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Report
local impacts
if prison built

Approvalof
Meijer plans
expected soon
. By B.J. MARTIN

Northville Township pianners are expected to grant approval next week to
final site plans for a Meijer ThrIfty
Acres shopping center to be built on a
34-acre land parcel at the southwest
corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty
roads.
Final site plans which reflected few
alterations
to the Meijer firm's
preliminary site plans were submitted
to township o[flcials last week.
Those preliminary plans received the
conditional approval of the township
planning commission November 29.
Commissioners,
however,
noted
several areas that needed clarification
for final approval:
in particular,
satisfactory landscaping, satisfactory
sewage disposal plans, and satisfactory
traffic flow plans.
The final plans included details of
how berms and plantlngs would be
built, but varied little from the
preliminary plans except in degree of
detail.
.
As to traffic flow, Meijer representatives plan to widen Haggerty to provide a right-turn deceleration lane for
southbound Haggerty, a middle-left
turn lane for Northbound Haggerty for
all t.hree Meijer entrances off Haggerty, plus five lanes between the northernmost Haggerty entrance up to
Eight Mile Road.
That widening has already received
the approval of the Wayne County Road
Commission, but commissioners said
last November the WCRC's approval
would not automatically
lead to
township approval.
There will be two Eight Mile Road entr.!l.!1C~ to the shopping center.
A potential problem surfaced last
week when township planning consultant Claude Coates noted that Meijer
representatives had not submitted floor
plans for the 186,000square foot store.
Apparently, the fallure to submit
floor plans
stemmed
from a
misunderstanding.
"I had been under the impression
floor- plans were only required for
residences,"
said John Stephenson,
vice-president of real estate for the corporation. "But Mr. Coates informed me
that wasn't so, so there will be site
plans included in our presentation next
week."
The real estate division of the discount department store chain has planned to develop the site since acquiring
the land in 1973.

A township-prepared report detailing
potential adverse affects of the state
department
of management
and
budget's proposal to renovate a portion
of Plymouth
Center for Human
Development as a prison was sent to the
department of corrections last week.
The January 18 report. over the
signature of supervisor John MacDonald, details the perceived loss of
public benefits that would occur if a
prison were located on the property
west of Sheldon near Five Mile. It is intended for use by the corrections
department in preparation of an environmentalimpact statement.
The statement, expected by midfebruary, will be a key factor in the
state decision whether or not to proceed
with the proposed renovation.
In a three-page letter with 18 appendices attached the township report cites
a "severe economic impact on the
townships of Northville and Plymouth
and the City of Plymouth." It further
details potential losses to the Northville
and Plymouth school districts, Wayne
County and the state of Michigan.
Major adverse affects of the prison
relocation foreseen in the repoI! are

abandonment or depleted property
values of two projects near the proposed site - a senior citizens' housing
complex on the east side of Sheldon just
north of the site and an industrial park
in Plymouth Township on Five Mile immediately south of the site.
;.
Total public benefits in revenue and
taxes from the senior housing C9mplex
alone are estimated at $6 mlllion in the
first two years. Attached to the
township analysis is a letter from Singh
Development
Company,
Ltd. of
Southfield, which holds an option on the
101 acre property, stating that it would
likely drop its plans for a $70 mlIlion
development if the prison were located
nearby.
"In all probability, we would have to
abandon the project," states the letter
signed by Gurmale Singh Gerwal, of the
developing company. "Construction of
a prison adjacent to our site will
seriously jeopardize our ability to 0btain any financng whatsoever ... "
A potential developer in the Metro
West Industrial Park has also expressed "grave concerns" about the prison
Continued on 3

Jaycees soon to allocate
r~maining 'Jaws' fiiii~s
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

~rosty fun
Apatch of cardboard, a snow-covered bill
and recess were all Jessica Bates (front)
and Susie Koster needed to celebrate Mon-

day afternoon's thaw. The pair of nineyear-olds are both students at Moraine
Elementary Schoolin Northville.

Northville Jaycees will meet Wednesday evening to decide what to do with
an estimated $3,000 remalning in its
Jaws of Life Fund, president Greg
Dawson told city council Monday.
Whatever happens, it appears certaln
that there will be two units purchased,
one for use by each fire department at
auto accident scenes. The Jaws of Life
is a Hurst-made tool used to pry and cut
metal to ease removal of victims from
crushed cars.
Jaycees will either add the $3,000to a
similar amount already allocated to the
township purchase of the extraction
tool, making its total donation to that

Board approves district-wide energy audit
By MICHELE McELMURRY
With close to $1 mlllion, almost 10
percent of its annual budget, going to
energy costs, the Northville Board of
Educatlon Monday night approved the
administration's
recommendation
to
implement a district-wide energy audit.
Upon the recommendation of Burton
Knighton, assistant superintendent for
administrative
services, the board
granted authorization
for the administration to work with the architectural
firm of Coqulllard, Dundon,
• :Peterson and Argenta (the firm con. tracted for the high school renovation)
in developing specifications
for a
district energy audit.
The board also approved the administration's request to secure bids
for the district-wide energy audit based
on the specifications developed.
In outlining his recommendation to
the board, Knighton noted that due to

•Second

the lack of any significant funds for
dramatic improvements
in energy
measures, the district has been looking
into Public Act 431 to finance the project.
Public Act 431, approved by the state
legislature in December, 1982, enables
schools districts to borrow money for a
period of 10 years for the purpose of
financing energy improvement
in
schools.
In accordance with the state act,
school districts are allowed to sell'
bonds in an amount up to 1.25percent of
the State Equalized Valuation of the
distict.
Knighton noted that the sale of the
bonds does not require a a vote of the
electorate and the debt is repald
through general fund monies saved
because of the utility cost avoidance
achieved through the completed energy
measures.
Knighton also noted that once the

proposed location, flied an objection
with the state liquor control commisOne of the city's most debated issues sion.
Although the LCC overruled the
of 1983 is set for a return engagement
next month - call it the Winner's Circle church objection and approved the
transfer, council voted 5-1 against It,
liquor license, part II.
City council voted 3-1 Monday to with most members citing Rea's
• establish a public hearing February 20 refusal to give up the dance permit at·
on the matter of transferring the liquor tached to the license as a condition of
license, owned by James Rea, from the approval.
Rea's request for reconsideration of
Winner's Circle at 116-111West MaIn to
a proposed new "restaurant"
at 135 the issue followed private discussion
with mayor Paul Vemon and the bar
North Center.
owner's agreement,
stated in the
The vote was not yet for reconsideration, which was requested by Rea In a November letter, to "the possibility or
necessity to place mutually agreed
November 30 letter to council.
Rea's transfer request was first ap- upon restrictions upon the dance perproved by councn last July, then the ap- mit."
Council has, In the past six weeks,
proVal was revoked when the Open
Door Church, immediately north of the drafted and adopted a revision to Its or-

e
I
I~

bonds are pald off, the savings resulting
from the energy
conservation
measures would be avallable for other
programs in the district or result in a
lower general fund expenditure or a
possible reduction in local taxes.
He told the board that the advantages
of Public Act 431 have been discussed
with architect John Argenta and Dr.
Raymond Kehoe, who served as consultant on the high school feasability study
project, since last summer.
Knighton estimated that with such
conservation measures in place, the
disrict "could save a good 30 to 40 percent in energy costs.
"In a few years we could save half to
three-quarters of a million dollars," he
added.
Knighton told the board that while the
district has undertaken some energy
conservation measures, funds have not
been availabe for a comprehensive
energy program.

Many of the energy conservation
measures implemented by the school
district in the last five years have been
financed through monies from the 1978
$1 million bond issue. However,
Knighton noted that at the time, energy
conservation was not considered a high
priority item in light of other, more
pressing needs.
Some of the projects completed with
the bond issue monies included the
relamping of the high school and Cooke
gymnasiums,
updating
of some
temperature controls, exterior lights
and time controls at Silver Springs,
Winchester and Meads Mill along with
some weatherstripping of doors, caulking of windows and the use of wattmiser lamps as replacements.
Other energy-saving measures were
made possible through a matching
grant from the U.S. Department of
Energy.
In the spring of 1982, the district

qualified for a matching grant of $7,750
to conduct a comprehensive energy
survey of Northville High School.
The survey ultimately assisted the
board and citizens' committee in the
evaluation of the high school's energy
needs and the decision to renovate the
building, effecting energy savings
measures in the process.
In the spring of 1983, the district applied for a Michigan Department of
Commerce matching grant in the
nmount of $13,916 for implementing
energy conservation measures at the
high school. 'l'he monies to be matched
by the district will be taken from the
high school bond issue.
Knighton told the board that the first
step in conducting an energy audit will
be to examine energy consumption In
each of the district's buildings. The
audit would also detail energy
measures that would result in the most
significant payback:.

I

venture about $6,000, or follow through
with earlier proposals to split the
money evenly between township and ci·
ty, Dawson explained.
If the money is directed toward the
township purchase, he added, the
Jaycees would like to assist in the city's
fundraising drive to purchase a second
device. City fire chief Jim Allen
reported the fund bas reached $2,850 to
date, including $2,200 from the sale of
obsolete pagers to St. James Township,
$500 raised in a car wash last weekend
and $150in individual donations.
Doug Boor, Jaycee program chairman for the Jaws of Life fundraising effort. told council the organization \Vill
have to "figure out our priority needs."
He noted the Jaycees original hope was
to take the $6,000 and have the city and
township split the difference to make up
the purchase price of roughly $8,400 for
the first unit "for use by the community." .
But that alternative has apparently
fallen through, leaving the Jaycees
"between a rock and a hard place," according to Dawson. "Our membership
is about evenly divided between city
and township residents," he added.
"We don't have any particular bias one
way or the other."
"
.
After Boor and Dawson explained '.
qteir position, mayor Paul Vernon
made it clear the city would welcome a
Jaycees donation toward what he called
"our Jaws of Life" if the organization
chose to take that route. "The city has
always been supportive of the Jaws of
Life," he said. "I'm not aware that any,
time the Jaycees made council aware,
or made our fire chief aware, that they
intended to bUy two.
"It seems to me there is some
disorganization within the Jaycees," he
Continued

.

hearing set on license move

By KEVIN WILSON

!

I.

dinance tightening restrictions on activity at "dance facilities."
Noting that council is not legally requIred to conduct a pUblic hearing on
the issue, Vemon said Monday that "I
think we should do so."
Making reference to an OCtober bearing at which Open Door church
members testified to the "evils of
drink" and read extensively from
SCripture, Vemon advised councU that
he intends at the February 20 hearing to
"restrict testimony to those matters
directly related to the transfer of this
particular liquor license."
Voting to set a new hearing date were
Vemon and councnmembers
Paul
Folino and Carolann Ayers. Ayers was
Continued

on 3

NORTHVILLE
Board
of
Education will hold a special call
meetIng at 7 p.m. Monday to approve the first phase of the high
school renovation. Tbe meelli1g
will be held in the conference
room at the Board of Education
Office,501 West MaIn .

REGISTRATION
for driver
education wUl begin Monday,
January
30, and contlnu~
through February 10. Appllca·
tlons are avaUable In the Northville High SChool main office.
Classes arc scheduled to begin
MarchI.

PARENTS of Northville High
School seniors will meet at tfIe
NHS cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. Monday to discuss plans for the
senior Class Party.
All interested parents are Invited to
attend.
SUBSTANCE
Abuse Task
Force will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday In the library at NorthvUle High School.
THERE WILL be no school
Friday
as teachers
will be
grading first semester
report
cards. Classes for the second
semester will resume Monday.
Inside This Week's Pa· or
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Schoolcraft develops blueprint for long-range plans
tion, student services and business ser·
vices.
In outlining future objectlves for the
Though it's gained a reputation as
one of the leading two-year educational college, board members heard reports
institutions in the state in slightly more from the three vice presidents - Conthan 20 years of operation, SChoolcraft way Je((ress, vice president for instrucCollege is beginnl.ng to re-evaluate its tion; Barbara oeu, vice president for
student services, and Kenneth Lindner,
"mission" as a community college.
Like other higher education institu- vice president for business services.
McDowell noted the objectives ouUintions, SChoolcraft appears to be in the
throes of transition as it heads into its ed by the administration were to be used by the board as a "framework for
third decade.
wben looking at future
"As plans have come to fruition we reference"
find ourselves in a different kind of recommendations.
He stressed that the key element in
era," SChoolcraft President Richard
McDowell told the board of trustees at a strategic planning is putting the plann·
work session on long·range planning ing process "in touch with the real
world."
last Wednesday evening.
In establishing objectives for the col"We have to look at what we wish the
lege, McDowell said the board and adcollege to become."
Last Wednesday'S work session minIstration will need to look at such
marked the beginnl.ng of the college's factors as the economy, unemployment
e((orts to plan future goals and objec- rate, state levels of funding for education, voter attitudes towara tax Intives.
creases and loss of legislators due to
Noting SChoolcraft's considerable
"growth from a two-year transfer col· recall.
In outlining the goals of his departlege" during the last ~ years,
ment, Conway Jeffress noted that an
McDowell said the administration
devised a planning structure to coincide Academic Master Plan has been
with the administrative structure of the developed to address future objectives
college, i.e. the departments of instruc- in the Office of Instruction.
By MICHELE McELMURRY

•

for student development such as a stu-'
dent program aUdit, career developapplications lab and an auditorium for ment and leadership development programs.
.
public performances.
GeU said the student affaIrs depart· •
Barbara Gell, vice president for student services, said among the goals for ment also hopes to initiate effective
her department is the development of employee relations and developmentspecial outreach programs and ser· programs in the areas of office personnel, tralnlng and use of paraprofes- .
vices for the community.
She noted that the Women's Resource sional personnel, special tralning proCenter, which currenUy services some grams and release time for special pro- :
4,500 to 5,000 women each year, will Jects and program development.
She noted that technical
imneed to be expanded into other areas
such as Plymouth, Canton and Garden provemenis in telephone registration,.
on-line transcript, graduate audit and
City.
Noting that only a secretary is the interactive word processing system ,'.
employed full·time at the WRC, she also would improve operations in the
.
recommended that the part·time coor- department.
Kenneth Lindner said the business
dinator position be made a full-time
post to accommodate the growing services department also is looking at
development of a new phone system
demands of the center.
GeU added that some 30 to 40 and expansion of computer services as
volunteers currenUy belp run the well as energy consenation, preventative maintenance and consolidation
Women's Resource Center.
In addition to expansion of the WRC, of the business function to a single locaGeil said her department is "looking at tion.
Lindner mentioned that in addition to
developing an alumni group" as well as
a comprehensive orientation program being far behind in equipment replace- •
ment, there is limited space at the colfor students new to the college.
Other goals ouUined in her report to
the board jDclude initiating programs
Continued on 3
In regard to campus facUities, Jef·

"1 think we have to break out of the notion that we're a two-year community
college."
- Dr. Conway Jeffress,
Vice President for Instruction
Comprised of eight components, the •posure to the starf and college."
master plan focuses on a wide range of
Jeffress also said he would like to
subjects from human resource plann·
"encourage the starf to copyright and
ing to facUlties and program develop- patent" in order to bring "more exment.
He also noted the department will be
Jeffress said the department is "examining the scope of learning
receiVing input from the 29 community
assistance centers.
colleges in Michigan as well as some
"Over the next several years,
other 70 colleges across the country.
students will be less well-equipped," be
Jeffress said during his two-year
said. "The quantity of knowledge
tenure as vice president for Instruction,
necessary for students has greaUy in·
most improvement has been made in creased."
the area of faculty development.
Jeffress also stressed the need for
Noting that one third of SChoolcraft's
more broad-based education. "We have
faculty will be retiring within the next to look at an associate's degree taking
decade, Jeffress stressed the need for longer than 24 months," he said. "I
even greater faculty deVelopment.
tbink we have to break out of the notion
"We have to look at where we need that we're a two-year community col.
new people," he said.
lege."

fress said he sees a need for a computer

~

-

Jeffress aims for 'academic excellence'
By TIM RICHARD
In the 19605, SChoolcraft College was dubbed
"Haggerty High" and known as a good place to
beat the Vietnam era draft.
In the 19'1Os, the community college acqulred
regional fame for its cullnary arts and vocationaltechnical programs.
"Academic excellence" is the goal of the '80s for
Dr. Conway Je((ress, vice president for Instruction
for the past two years.
In a lengthy interview, JeUress said the ad·
ministration has gone about it in two ways: seeking
to improve faculty and course quality, and
spreading the word about the quality already on
campus at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia, and at the
Garden City Center.
Je((ress came from the same Pittsburgh-area
community
college system that produced
Schoolcraft President Richard McDowell. In fact,
he bad beld McDoWell's old vice presidency for six
months wben the new president lured him to northwestern Wayne County.
He has some of McDowell's "hit-the-deckrunning" style of administration but lacks some of
the bumor by which McDowell avoids rufOing
feathers. At times, JeUress finds himself "impatient but not displeased."
He found himself with a tiger by the tall when he
cast covetous eyes on part of the spacious gymnasium as a location for a computer lab and
classrooms. Athletic Director Marvin Gans publicly mobilized his constituency of students and
townspeople agalnst the plan.
MeanwbUe, the administration bas come up with
a plan for modular construction ($35-40 per square
foot) which is only slightly more expensive than
major renovations required to change the gym
($30-35).It's on Jeffress' desk for approval.
Whatever method of providing space is chosen,
Jeffress insists there must be adequate data processing space, both for Instruction in the world of
robotics and for the college's internal uses.
"My principal ambition," said Jeffress, "is to
bave our faculty be known and influential.
"Our faculty are top-of·the-scale people who are
starting to look to retirement. Many are people who
previously taught at high schools.
"We've done more in faculty development than
in the last 10 years," Jeffress said, despite
Michigan's sour economy and tight state ald.
Among the strides made in faculty development
are:
• More sabbatical leaves - Faculty ls asked,
"What are you going to do with the time and how
will it serve the student?" Instead of one or two a
year, the college board now grants two to four sabbaticals a year. Instead of favoring vocational programs, the last four ali were in lIberal arts.
• Realeased time for faculty to work in industry
- Three instructors are working in Ford Motor
Company's robotics center in Dearborn, where
they are both teaching and being trained. One is at
General Motors working on CAD (computer alded
design). Jeffress expects this to result in a major
upgrading of SChoolcraft's curriculum.
• Faculty travel allowances - These have been
improved.
• Publishing - Faculty is encouraged to publish,
which Jeffress confesses is "a departure from
traditional community college thinklng." A
psychologist, he himself publishes to set an example. He is also seeking resources wbereby the college can do its own publishing.

IDEAS PRINTED!

• Early retirement - Where departments have
only one or two faculty members who are nearing
retirement, the Faculty Forum contract provides
for early retirement. At this point, Jeffress' office
will studY whether the program can be dropped.
Where SChoolcraft bad been easing some program requirements - for example, turning twoyear associate degree technical programs into oneyear certificate programs - Jeffress talks of
"broad based education."
He shares state Superintendent of Public Instruction Philip Runkel's enthusiasm for foreign
language Instruction. Runkel wants to require a
two-year proficiency for all college graduates.
The college has put a four-year moratorium on
new programs and has dropped the legal secretary
and civil technology programs, adding only
robotics.
,
Despite his emphasis on more quality, Jeffress
also wants the world to appreciate the qu~ity the
20-year-old college alreadY has.
David Heinzman, college relations director, has
been involved with a faculty-student marketing
committee which proposes a slogan of "quality,
caring, creativity."
The committee was enthusiastic during a November appearance before
the board of trustees, and trustees are impressed
by the notion of a comprehensive marketing plan.
"SChoolcraft has many One programs, only one
of which is well known - culinary arts," Jeffress
said.
"There's nothing wrong with that. But we've not
devoted'attention to several other programs equally splendid."
' Among them:
",
'\
... : - ".
• NursIng - SChoolcraft's graduates have the
, highest scores on state licensure exams of any college in Michigan. One SChoolcraft graduate even
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$65.00·
PACKAGE INCLUDES:
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time by direct freeway access, all equipment included) or all area lift tickets to Mt. Brighton (17
miles-20 minutes driving lime by direct freeway
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wrote a perfect test.
• Music - Plans are in the works for vocal instructor Bradiey Bloom to take a choral group on a
tour of the state later this year. SChoolcraft achiev·
ed a kind of left-handed distinction when the
previous fine arts director, Richard saunders, was
hired away by Northwestern Michigan College to
be vice president.
• The futures conference - The two-day exposition last November broUght regional attention to
SChoolcraft when Alvin Tomer, author of "Future
Shock" and "The Third Wave," and astronaut
Robert Springer spoke on campus.
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40%
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clothing for the
whole family
Del's Department Store
Del's Shoes
Formerly Brader's
153~. Main, Northville
141E. Main, Northville
Del's Department Store
322S. Main, Plymouth
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•Downtown businesses moving, building
The first month of 1984 bas begun
with a spurt of business activity In the
city.
Wblle one NorthvUle firm, Insurance
Exchange Agency, bas moved Into expanded new quarters, 8DOther, Clover• ale'S, closed In bankruptcy.
.
In addition, this month saw the
reopening of an eatery at the southeast
corner of center and Dunlap, most
recently known as Herbie's Ham Em-

porium as well as the grand openlng of
the Donut scene January 21 at 314
North center next to Snow Hardware.
Monday nlght city council set a public
bearing for February 20 on the applica·
tlon of James Rea to move the Winner's
Circle liquor llcense to the bulldlng be
owns at 135 North center In the block
between Main and Dunlap. He has
stated he wishes to change the bar Into
a restaurant operation.

Prison report forecasts loss
Continued from

1

•

location proposal. The Interested party
was described by R.A. DeMaWa, a
developer of the park, as a "foreign
firm Interested In bulldlng a hIgh
technology manufacturing facIDty ."
The report notes that present
facilities In the park are owned by Rock
Tool Company,
a machine
tool
manufacturer;
WhIte and WhIte, a
warehousing concern; and Mltutoyo
Tool and Instruments
(MIT), a
• Japanese firm said to be the world's
largest manufacturer
of precision
measuring tools.
In addition to DeMaWa, a major Investor In the park Is Alexander

H8mUton Life Insurance Company.
Potential for ultimate development of
the park was placed at $2-300 mUllon In
new business including 5,000 jobs. The
report states unequivocally that "with
the potential of the prison In such close
proximlty the park, development has
been Impeded."
The information from the report Is to
be Included In the corrections dep~
ment statement, whIch must be appro'l
ed within the admlnlstratlon, then submitted to a state review board before
making its way to the legislature's joint
capital outlay committee. Legislators
may not see the statement In Its final
form until as late as April.

Still two 'Jaws' fund drives,
chase of two Jaws of Life rather than
one to a "communications problem." In
continued. "The city councifhas taken mid-summer of 1983, be said, the pro.a position that we support the city fire gram was ouUlned for both fire chlefs,
'
department'S drive for funds. If the or their representatives.
Regardless, he said, the Intent now Is
Jaycees want to contribute to that
drive, they are free to do so, and It clearly to purchase two and the only
matter to be decided Wednesday Is how
would ~ appreciated."
Dawson attributed the fallure of any best to allocate the present $6,000
toward the purchases, whIch together
city or townshIp officials to recall
Jaycee statements regarding the pur- will cost nearly $19,000.
Continued from

1

.,Liquor li~ense hearing sei
Continued from

1

the only member to vote In favor of the
transfer last fall. Opposed was member
Burton DeRusha, who has repeatedly
stated his position opposing location of
a liquor license adjacent to a church.
Mayor pro tem G. Dewey Gardner was
out of town Monday, his absence from
the council meeting excused.
Vernon noted that be would be out of

town when council next meets
February 6, lIDd both the mayor and
Follno stated that the council should
have all members present if it Is to consider the issue again.
Although the second regularlyscheduled February session falls on the
legal holiday of George Wasblngton's
birthday, council members decided to
retain the February 20 date.
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Maloney said a group of attorneys Is
expected to move Into the new bulldlng
the beginning of March.
_
Phyllis Bell, in the city building
department, said Cloverdale's owner
Michael
St. Clair had flied for
reorganization In December of 1982
under Chapter 11. She said Cloverdale's
water bill still Is "on the books" and unpald for that period.
The restaurant at 134 North center
closed In bankruptcy In December. St.
Clair reportedly had been trying to find
a buyer for the business. He had extensively remodeled the Interior and expanded the restaurant's
menu after
purchasing the business two years ago.
The Ham Emporium has reopened
with a new owner, Hyman Simon, who
Is naming the former fast food eatery
Paul's Lucky Home Stretch. Simon
also operates two video machines at
Northville Downs, city clerk Joan
McAllister said.
It appears there Is a possibllity of the
city getting another restaurant. Bell
said she had received an inquiry about
six weeks ago regarding the vacated
Main street bullding formerly occupied
by the Insurance Exchange Agency.
The inquIrer said he was Interested In
using it for a restaurant like the Cozy
Cafe In Plymouth but to date bas not
pursued It with the city.
The Donut scene bas been open In the
new bulldlng that Is an addition to Snow
Hardware on the south side of the
bulldlng but celebrated a grand opening
.with specials last Saturday.
Owner Gene Andreozzi also operates
a donut shop in Canton.
The shop is open dally from 6 8.m. to
10 p.m. with a walk-up window open
from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m.

There has been Indication of Interest
reported by owners of the unflnlsbed
furniture business In the present location of the Winner's Circle at 110 West
Main. The firm lost Its lease and
quarters on Main Street when the
bulldlng was sold to James Blaegens
and Associates, manufacturers of prosthetics.
Blaegens was scheduled to come
before the historic district commission
Tuesday night with plans for remodelIng the exterior of the bulldlng.
Bruce McAlllster of McAlllster's
decorating Is on the agenda of the city
planning commission
meeting of
February 7 when he Is expected to present plans for an addition to the house
that Is headquarters for the business
and for a garage. He Is seeking space
for four businesses.
Also In January Genlttl's Hole In the
Wall Restaurant expanded the ItalIan
restaurant ~uslness Into the area that
formerly was a gift and sweets shop.
Last month, Sweets 'n' Treats shop at
124 North center gained new owners.
James and Sblrley Cowie, who had
moved the business from Main street to
Center In late fall, sold It to Brad and
Rita Derington who indicated theY intend to continue the same type of operation.
The Insurance Agency Exchange,
formerly at 160 East Main, last week
became the first firm to move Into
North Shores, a new office building at
670 Griswold south of Eight Mile.
The new quarters,
agent John
Maloney said, with 1800 square feet
about doubles the firm's former space.
Other agents In the exchange are Harry
Millnamow, Ron Barnum and Jim
Zickel.

DMH to use Plymouth
for geriatric patients
Plymouth
Center
for Human
Development's 'A' bulldlng on the east
side of Sheldon Road near Five Mile
will be renovated for use as a geriatricpsychlatric center at a cost to the state
of $650,000.
The joint legislative capital outlay
committee approved the expenditure
early January 20 to match federal grant
dollars for financing the renovation at a
total estimated cost of $1.3 mill1on.
The 'A' bulldlng Is the largest on the
center grounds and presently Is In use
only for administrative offices. It Includes living quarters that would be
renovated for placement of older mental patients who are sometimes victimized by fellow patients In the state's
other mental hospitals.
State representative Gerald Law said
he belleves the Investment In the mental health department
project may
assist efforts agaInst 8 department of
management and budget proposal to
renovate the west side of Sheldon for
use as a prison.
Plymouth center, whIch houses mentally retarded youths, Is scheduled to

close In accordance with a court order
In June of this year. That date has been
twice-delayed due to difficulties the
department has had in placing the remalning patients, who are severely or
profoundiy retarded, into community
placement centers.
"Tbls could help (our fight agaInst
the prison proposal) because mental
health Is now discoVering it does have a
use for that property even after It supposedly abandoned it," Law said last
week.
There was no local objection lodged
agaInst the proposal, which had been
spoken of during a public hearing on the
prison Issue. The proposed use for
geriatric patients Is consistent with the
property's history as a state institution.
TownshIp clerk Susan Heintz said
early last week that the township might
have cause to argue that, with the state .
able to expend such a sum on an institution in Northville, it ought to be able to
fence Northville Regional Psychlatric
Hospital and said she had thus informed the township'S
lobbyist
and
legislators.

Now OlleriDB
Starting Mon., Jan. 16
Every
A complete Liver &
Monday: Onions Dinner with
:~tt~.e LIVER you can
149E. Main
Northville
349-0671

54.19

A complete Fry

Every
Chicken Dinner with
Wednesday: all the FRY CHICKEN 54
you can eat"

•

29

•• Abo~e dlnnet'S ,ndude

SOUPor salad. bread &
pOtatoo,. coffee or hollea &

butter. rna'~ed
de,.ert 10110or pud.ling
.The,e ,peclal, slart al4 00 pm 1.11closlnO'
15el>lorCI&_ DIsc:-' "- not .11

Every Saturday

.

Kiddie Special (Under 12) Hamburger,
French Fries, & Pop

51.49

(Startlngalll00aml

Northville
Cro!sing
Family Re.tauraat
(formerly mynk's)
18900 NorthVille Rd
• Country Style GUts
& Goods
• Homemade Candy
• Fresh Roasted
CoHee Beans
• Tea & Spices
-Anllques

NORTHVILLE

348-4220

Classified Ad?
Call 348-3022

"

SUddenly!
there's a
better way
to get in shape

plus save money
too

=In
lifestyle Flt~<enters
an':OOnce the Grand Opening of 3 big, luxunous health.clubs
offenng new Maxl-power' exercise equipment that makes exerCISIngeasier so you can
get In shape faster WIth less effOtt' Stop In now & see the club that offers everything you
need
Including whirlpools, saunas,AerobiC classes, showers, the latest In tanning
systems, snack bars, babysltllng facllttles& more
all at Grand Opening prlca las
than 1/2 the cost ofVJcTannyor SlIhouettelMon thru Fn8-9,sanJlS,Sun
12-5
( 'NOmen)
WESTLAND728-8330.

('NOmen)
STERUHGHiS. 978-8550

•

( 'NOmen & men)
LIVOHIA 474-8640

Schoolcraft looks at future
Though he noted that the implementation of summer tax collection and Inlege for new programs such as robotics,
surance on workman's compensation
word processing and office automation.
has helped the college Increase Its inLindner
said that among the
vestment earnings by some 10-15 perelements adversely affecting the finan- cent, he said Schoolcraft Is not quite
cial plannlng of the college Is the con- where it should be In some areas of
stantly growing / part-time
student
deVelopment.
population, which makes up the ma10riUsing the 1970 Master Plan of the colty of Schoolcraft's more than 9,000
lege as a reference, LIndner noted that
students.
projections at that time were that the
"The more part-time students, the
college would have some 9,900 students
hIgher the operating costs," LIndner
enrolled
during the 'SOs. While
noted.-. Schoolcraft's enrollment Is not too far
He also noted the "Importance of the behind that projection, LIndner said the
five percent syndrome."
college currently Is "two bull dings and
"In order to continue the same operaone major addition shy of what was
tion we have to have at least a five per- called for In the 1970 Master Plan."
cent growth each year," LIndner noted.
He also noted that the total budget for
"In absence of that growth," be said,
the college has Increased almost $10
''we either have to Increase revenue or million over the last decade. The toal
cutback."
bUdget In 1974 was $6.9 million In comWblle noting that 34.6 percent of the parison to this year's $16.4 million.
college budget comes from local tax
At the condusion of the presentadollars, LIndner also mentioned that In tions, McDowell stressed to pte board
the last 16 years there has been no that the long-range objectives outlined
millage Increase for Schoolcraft.
by the vice presidents be used as a
CiUng taxes, state appropriations and
framework In developmE'.nt of the coltuItion as the only sources for Increased
lege.
funding, LIndner said he didn't "!mow
He noted that the admlnlstraton will
how much more you can milk those be establishing a timetable to use In
systems for."
plannlng future goals for the college.

Continued on 2

Insurance Exchange
Agency, Inc.
is pleased to announce
the relocation of their offices to

Northville Shores Office Center
670 Griswald, NorthVille

349·1122

DRIVE A CLEAN CAR
YEAR ROUNDI

Northville
Plaza Mall
West 7 Mile Road - Northville
between Northville & Haggerty Roads

--==-~~~

Charter SpeCial~
from Detroit

.

LONDON

SHANNON

S399

S499

FRANKFORT

ROME

s449

s49fJ

SILVERJET TRAVEL
349·3100

. ONLY' $150°0
For a 1984 Annual Pass
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Center Street widening proposal gets council support
By this time next year, drivers may while retalnlng the present east side
not recognize the intersection of Eight curb.
Mile and center.
Added would be a deceleration lane
Under a proposal given approval by for the high school driveway, a left turn
city council Monday night, center lane for southbound traffic north of
would be widened north and south of Eight Mile, and Improved traffic pat·
Eight Mile when that road Is widened terns around both the high school and
next year. Council committed up to Amerman elementary, McNeely ex·
$20,000 toward the project in hopes of plained.
securing federal funding to cover 90
In discussion with school superintendent George Bell, McNeely added, two
percent of the cost.
Preliminary drawings presented by topics of concem were raised. First Is a
consulting engineer Jack McNeely blind spot for drivers exiting the high
Monday night indicated the widening school drive, caused by the rise in the
would be accomplished by moving the road. Drivers leaving the drive are
curb line 20 feet or more to the west unable to see, momentarily, south-

bound traffic due to a four·foot dif·
ference in elevation between the bottom
of the drive and the crest of the hill.
second Is the narrow space between
curb and sidewalk along that stretch.
With the sidewalk so close to the road·
way, and a steep rise to the west,
McNeely said, there Is a potential safety hazard there.
A change in road or driveway elevation during construction could solve the
blind spot problem. McNeely said,
while relocation of the sidewalk farther
west would also be easily accomplished. The present sidewalk would be
removed to accommodate the road-

widening in any event, be explained.
SChool officials are willing to c0ntribute the land for rlght-of·way for the
road-Widening, be reported.
McNeely said he bad discussed the
matter with Wayne County Road Com·
mission officials, wbo lndicated a wID·
ingness to add the project to the Eigbt
Mile one and accompllsb both under a
single construction bid if the city would
pick up the 10 percent matcblng fund
requIrement to obtain the federal
money.
The Eight Mile project, already approved and expected next construction
season, will create four lanes from east

cost would amount to a litUe less than
of Novl Road past Amerman.
Based on an accident report submit- $20,000.
The road commission, according to
ted to the road commission, a letter
from city manager Steven Walters Walters' letter, required a resolution of
stated, it Is expected that the center councU authorizing the commission to
Street project would qualify for federal include the project in the Eight Mil
aid on the basis of safety im· project and to apply for the federal fun.
ding.
provements.
Walters was not present Monday, as
McNeely explained that, with such a
grant, the city would be required to pay be had scheduled a speaking engage100 percent of the design cost and 10 ment last spring, before council chang.
percent of the construction cost for the ed its January meeting dates. He
project. Offering an "educated guess" presented a program on the city's
that the widening would cost about downtown developmen project for the
$100,000, and cautioning that It was Ostego Chamber of Commerce annUal
"pure guesswork," he said the city's meeting. .

· OBITUARIES ·

Baby,

in Evansville, Indiana, to Otto and
Laura Kam. She married her husband
Carl who survives.
She also leaves one daUghter Shlrly
Beason of Northville, two sisters Olga
Kleitz and Amanda Haag; five grandchildren Robert Beason stationed in
Okinawa, William Beason of Sterling
Heights, Gary and Ronald Beason of
Northville and Mrs. John <DIane) Forsythe of Garden City; and six greatgrandchldren.
Cremation and funeral arrangements
were by Thayer-Rock Funeral Home of
Farmington. The family has requested
that memorial tributes be made to
Hospice of Southeast Michigan.

CORNELIAS. FOULKROD
Funerai service for Comella S.
Foulkrod, 81, of 402 South Main,ls being
held at 11 a.m. today at Casterline
Funeral Home. Her son-in·law, the
Reverend Glen R. SChwarz of Springfield, Massachusetts,ls officiating.
Burial will be in Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. Foulkrod died January 22 at
Hendry Convalescent
Center "in
Plymouth after an illness of three months. She was a homemaker and a
member of the DaUghters of the
American Revolution.
She was bom July 1, 1902, in Scotch
Plains, New Jersey, to FredrIck and
Victoria (Hand) Smith and married
Raymond Foulkrod Sr. who died in

Sale!

JOHN DUBINICK

1970.

She leaves a daUghter Nancy Ann
Schwan of Springfield, a son Raymond
Jr. of Northville, a sister Mrs. Ann
Smith of Tampa, Florida, six grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

John Dubinlck, a retired supervisor
for Chrysler Motor Company who lived
at 15633 Northville Forest Drive in Northville Township, died January 18 at
Bedford Villa Convalescent Home in
Southfield after a long illness. He was
84.
Funeral service was held at 1 p.m.
MARtHAL. ROBERTSON
Friday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
A memorial service for Martha L. Funeral Home with Elder Walter
Robertson, a township resident of 18800 Howell of the Reorganized Church of
Valencia, will be held at 2 p.m. Satur- Jesus ChrIst of Latter Day satnts ofday at First Presbyterian Church ficiating. Entombment was in Grand
Lawn Cemetery.
where she was a member.
Mr. Dubinick was bom september 7,
Mrs. Robertson, a homemaker and
township resident for 30 years, died 1899, in Mt. Carmel, Pennsylvania, to
January 22 at the age of 85 at Garden Constantine and Mary Dublnlck. He
City Osteopathic Hospital after a long was preceded in death by his wife Eva
in 1980.
illness.
He was the brother of Mrs. Adele
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain, senior
pastor of First Presbyterian Church, Vanznelis of New Britain, Connecticut,
and the dear friend of Ralph H.
will officiate at the service.
Mrs. Robertson was bom May 7, 1898, Heaviland of Northville Township.
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resources.

Come & Celebrate with us...
Thursday, Feb. 2 (after 4 p.m.)

348·0700

For Reservations
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Pay for two, same·slze Kodak
color enlargements,
get the
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made from KODACOLOR Film
negatives. color slides, color
prints, or Instant color prints.'
• Offer ends February 22, 1984.
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44465 AnD Arbor Rd.
(at Sbeldon)
Plymoutb 455·2930
CUT THIS VALUAfsLE COUPON

)

•

Volunteer todayto' share your "with

Reg.549

Crib Sheet

3.99
2.49
Bumper Pad
l'1 99
Comforter and PilloWtll 0 99
Reg,599

Lap pads

3 Pk. Reg 349
Reg. 16 99

•

Reg 1499

...

Extra absorbent for baby's comfort. Plus, stay-dry gathers. 60 ct.
Daytime or 48 ct. Toddler

7.77
Evenflo Disposable
Bottle Liners
.....,

These convenient and sanitary
liners fit most bottles. 150 cl.

1.79
King Size Chocolate
Candies

The all American treat at a super
low price! Candy coated popcorn,
peanuts and a free toy. Two 41/3 Oz.
pkgs.

Pick your delicious chocolate
favorite and stock up! 3.1 oz. plain
or peanut M&M's or 4 oz.
Snickers Bar.

Sayelle Yarn

Get a close, comfortable shave
and disposable convenience!
Stock up now with our low, low
price. 5 razor pack.

Made from 100% DuPont Orion'
acrylic. Choose from 3112 oz
.solids or 3 oz. shades.
'

I
I
I

8 7C

Skein

,

Prices effective thru 1/29/84

FamilX Centers
a child

NORTHVILLE STORE7 MILE RD. between Northville
in the Northville Plaza Mall

~ea,~'1~~
~e a, Bitt SUttle

•

Pampers Convenience
Pack Disposable Diapers

Sic Disposable Razors-

I.

=I {[oInnial {[arb & {[am ern =•
r

Reg.699

Crib Pad

.. _, •

1.43

I

37629 Five Mile Rd,
(at Newburgb)
• Livonia
464·3637

,-",,--

I

•

•

Hooded Towel

Cracker Jack Twin Pack

•

'Proms slloes or KOClaCOlor101mnega·
"ves cannOI be comb,neO ,n 'he same
oroerlO quall'y

•

Reg. 7.99

3.99
4.99
4.99
3.99

·2/3.00

26150 Novi Rd.

-' j(.

Blanket

Ideal for home or travel! Sanitary
wipes are soft and gentle on
baby'S skin. 89 ct.

Kim's Gardens

enlargement
tree...
•Up to 16" lC 24" enlargements

Blanket

SabyWipes

CANTONESE and AMERICAN FOODS

-'

Receiving
2 Pk. Reg 649

1.00

One Special House
Appetizer

(N. of Grand River)

"4

This portable crib provides
years of use! Converts to twin
bed for older children. Style
and convenience at a great savings! Hardwood maple finish.
Reg. 139.99

FREE•••

Novi

Cabbage Patch Bedding Ensemble
Brighten your child's nursery with these adorable selections from
Reigel's Cabbage Patch bedding group. Everything to make baby
comfortable
is now at terrific savings! Collection includes
laminated crib and lap pads, hooded bath towell with embroidered
• .,design, and_~!?!t l?lal')~ets and Sheets, to ~e~p your little on ewarm
., ~nd c~zy: .R~lgel quality ,~Cabbage Patch Kld~ and our low p~ices.
*An unbeataole combination!'
( ~..... - " .,

Start out right with Evenflo quality! Pink, yellow and blue plastic
bottles. 3 per pack.

: A FREEKodak
color enlargement!

E

Highchair
Style and beauty combine in
this all wood highchair for your
baby. A practical investment
that can be passed on to future
generations. Maple finiSh. Reg.
43.99

Reg.
6.49

Evenflo Nurser Kit

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

E

, :Jenny Lind
Converta Crib

WITH EVERY DINNER FOR 2
RECEIVE

The new officers were
elected at the council's
annual general membership meeting in October
by community delegates .

I.

Save 40.00 on this
versatile crib!

_)e-.ny'l:inCl- .~-

Chinese New Year
Special

visor.

I.

34.99 99.99
Save 9.00 on a Jenny
Lind Highchair!

Rouge council taps officers.
The newly elected officers of the Rouge River
Watershed Council's executive committee officially have begun their
1984terms this month.
Susan J. Heintz, Northville Township clerk, is
secretary.
Chairperson is Esther
Hutsing,
Plymouth
Township clerk.
Sidney Blitz, director of
community development
for Redford Township is
vice chairman,
and
Robert Shaw, director of
public services for the CityofNovi, is treasurer.
Members-at-Iarge are
Peter McInerney, director of community improvement, City of Dearborn; Charles Gray,
engineer
of water
systems, City of Detroit;
and Fred Konon, Bloom·
field Township super-

2 Pk. Receiving
Blanket

, OPEN DAILY 9.9
SUNDAY 11.5

& Haggerty Roads

VISA

TG& Y insisls upon y~ur satisfaction. "you are nol happy with your purchase, relurn il. We Will CheerfUlly exchdng~ It or Iully refUnd
merchandise Is not available, we'll gladly Issue you a rain check. We wanl you I·;)be I'lappy

.

your money. "advertised
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NHS graduate
advances rank
in service

'Chapter Two' is light fun, well done
By B.J. MARTIN
The Northville Marquis bas a modest
winner once agaIn with "Cbapter
Two," Nell Simon's two-act play about
divorce, mid-life crises, living through
the death of a spouse and modem
mores.
Sounds like wonderful material for a
comedy, doesn't It? Don't worry under Simon's light touch, love,
romance and human foibles always are
the counterweights to tragedy.
Senumentallty threads together even
•
Simon's best comedies, and "Chapter
Two"lsnoexception. Underexperienced director Gael Barr, the approach In
the Marquis show Is distlncUy warmhearted serving the material well and
making for an amusing two hours of
entertainment.
- The two male characters - brothers
George and Leo SChneider, played by
Tom O'Brien and Sal DeMercurio bear most of the responslbUity for the
first act's success, wbJle Camllle Barr
•
and Trudy Burnasb, as old friends JenDie Malone and Fay Medwick, step forward In the second.
George Is a widower who adored his
late wife throughout a long, happy marrlage and Is still reeling from angulsb
after her death. Leo, as George's un•

willingly cynical brother, tries to aid
George by fixing hlm up with various
women. Finally one - Jennie - turns
out better than George felt he had a
right to hope. And therein lies his - and
Jennie's - problem.
Meanwhile, Leo's sour marriage
reOects the more negaUve side of the
InsUtutlon, and leads to his OIng with
Fay - a bit of comic relief, actually.
As George, O'Brien brings above all
else, solidity to his role (If pressed to
name an actor with a slmllar style, I'd
probably say Hal Linden). O'Brien Is as
mobile onstage as a big piece of architccture - at one point In the play,
Jennie complaIns that one of ber
former dates had been a 6-foot-7 glant.
Next to the peUte Barr, O'Brien Is no
Mickey Rooney hlmse1f.
O'Brien has appeared In "Chapter
Two" before - with the Huron Valley
Civic Theater, where he Is on the board
of directors. He Is a veteran of several
musical and serious drama producUODS.
Next to O'Brien's Immovable object
. Is DeMercurlo's acUve, gabby Leo the Irreslstable force. Despite Leo's
womanizing,
brash and cynical
character, DeMercurio makes hlm
likable and understandable. Leo may
get no sympathy. but he doesn't ask for

Maybe the chemistry between O'Brien
and Barr wlll loosen up those two by
this weekend's shows.
Within those limitations, Barr does
an admirable job of keeping Faye from
being self-pitying or whiny, and In her
first-act telephone scene with George,
Barr shows a good Oalr for comic acting. It Is her and O'Brien's best moment, and Is handied with real subUety
and cleverness. Applause.
As for acting mechanics, all the actors and actresses were right on the
money Sunday - no muffed cues or
lines, very precise and obviously well-

It, either. At last Sunday'S matinee,
DeMercurio's intelligent, witty performance was most satisfying.
DeMercurlo
has acted
In
"Deathtrap" and "Nuts" at the Grosse
Pointe Theatre. He has directed the
musicals "Hello Dolly 1" and "Ollver,"
and has worked with handicapped
youth In speech and drama.
Leo's "lrreslstable force" finds a
much more "moveable object" In
Faye. Burnasb's seasoning In 18 different Detroit-area prodUCUODSbrings
a studied charm to Faye's Great
American NeuroUc Woman. By turns
mppant, sexy, petulant and sympathetic, Burnasb swings gracefully
from mood to mood.
Whether Barr Intended It that way or
whether
the nature of Simon's
autobiographical wrlUng style forced It
Is hard to say, but there's more than a
smldgeon of Marsha Mason In Barr's
portrayal of Jennie. A short, pretty
brunette, Barr even resembles Mason.
Simon's Jennie Is not one of his bestdrawn characters - her subservience
to the self-centered George Is hard to
understand, especially for a character
who Is supposed to "sparkle," be "full
ofllfe."
Also - and this Is Simon's fault, too
- Jennie and George seem as stiff with
each other after they've fallen In love
as they did In their first encounter.

ro--La.tre
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Storage
Foot Stool

Michael J. Yerkes, son
of Charles E. and Judith
A. Yerkes, 504 West
Dunlap, has been promoted In the U.S. Army to
the rank of private first
class.

LID LIFTS OFF
STORAGE INSIDE

Yerkes Is a supply
specialist at Fort Hood,
Texas, with the Sixth AIr
Combat Cavalry Brigade.
He Is a 1982 graduate of
Northville High School.
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HAPPY NEW YEAR ~~

rehearsed.

"KUNG HEE FAT CHOY"

A few words on the overall production: throughout the play, the stage Is
divided Into Interiors of two apartments
on different sides of New York Cltyso lighting, mechanical and design
detalls were important to the success of
the producUon. I am pleased to report
these were painstakingly professional
In every way.
The entr'acte music by producer Andrew Henderson Is pleasant and unIntrusive without being saccharine. A
nice touch.
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7 DAY CHINESE CELEBRATION

Fe6. 1-Fe6. 7

Special 8 Course Banquet Dinner ~
APPETIZERS

ENTREE

._

Stuffed Crab Claws
Three king 01 the Sea
Sesame Chicken
Gnlled ChickenWithLemonSauce
Crispy Vegetable Roll
Hong KongSteak
Ten IngredientFnedRice
•
Light Treasure

~

Winter Melon

•

41563 W.10 Mile
Novi
(At Meadowbrook)

'-:---

Call For
Reservations
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"Chapter
Two" continues this
weekend with performances Friday
and saturday nights at 8:30p.m., with a
Sunday maUnee at 2:30p.m. For ticket
information,
phone the MarqUis
Theater at 349-8110.
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FOR FAST ACTING RELIEF

,..

UP TO 12 HOURS RELIEF

,..

The Economic Recovery ACt of 1981
permits everyone to
put up to $2,000 a year
intO an Individual Re·
tirement Account and
deduct it from their
taxable income.
Your Auto·Owners
Agent can show you
how current high in.
terest rates can be
guaranteed for up to
six years with our ex·
clusive new I.R.A.

•

.Aulo-Owners
Insurance
Ufe. Home. Car. BU5iness.
One name say' it Msl.
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COMTREX

:'4-WAY NASAL SPRAY

RecordphotobyJOHNGALLOWAY

COMIC CLINCH - Leo (Sal DeMercurio) works his rakish
charm on Fay (Trudy Burnash) in a scene from "Chapter
Two," now playing at the Northville Marquis.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 FarmingtoD Rd.
FarmingtoD
478-1177

MULTI-SYMPTOM

COMTREX:

iml $1

__

(,liP". II F!,;

COMTREX:
TABLETS ':Q

77

'h oz.

,..

:.

DATRIL

EXCEDRIN

::

EXTRA STRENGTH

EXTRA STRENGTH ANALGESIC TABLETS

CONTAINS

RELIEVES MOST
MAJOR COLD
SYMPTOMS
50 TABLETS
OR
36 CAPSULES

I::._.-a. ...•...

::
:.

COLD RELIEVER

BIG RELIEF FOR BIG HEADACHES
ECONOMY

NO ASPIRIN

G
S,ZE
~~Im==·cl~;tl1~' $,3 .·:_IZZ5
$633
*"
:.

22

ECONOMY SIZE
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:.
*",..-40
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II
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100 TABLETS

TABLETS

CONTAC

DENTURE-EZE

COLD CAPSULES

FOR ILL FITIING DENTURES

THI;"KEEPS
YOU GOING"
COLD MEDICINE

-REGULAR
-aUICK

$488
<'
I'C~O~N~T::-::~~C='$633

*" -30 _.
*",.. ,"'..."
:

30's

~oz.

40's

MITCHUM

BAUSCH & LOMB
_
~
~.

SALINE/CLEANING SOLUTION
FOR SOFT LENSES NEW MULTI
PURPOSE FORMULA

,..-..
~,~~"8 oz.

MAIL-IN REBATE

ULTRA BAN

ANTI·PERSPIRANT

SENSITIVE EYES

$224

YOUR CHOICE

--- - -

1.5 oz. ROLL-ON

,="J.

2 oz. SOLID

A
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$100

$124
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PTA-PTSA News

Elementary publishing centers open
EDITOR'S NOTE: The monthly Northville PTA-PTSA column wblch ap-,
pears the last Wednesday of each
month september through June Is compiled by volunteer LInda Handyslde.
She coordinates material from the
pUblicity persons in each of the elementary and junior high schools.
In addition, Jerry and Tina Delaney
compile information about Our Lady of
Victory School's activities and Nancy
Lawrence writes about upcoming
events at William Allan Academy.
Also, Carol Whittenburg and Sharon
Pilat have joined with news about
Christian Community School.

members of Moraine's PTA, according
to Chris Maloney, membership chairman. Mrs. Patricia Keeler's class has
the honor of having the most parent
memberships.
The next regUlar
meeting of the PTA will be at 9:30 a.m.
February 6in Moraine's library.
Moraine students have been reaping
the benefits of the talented older
students in the district. On January 17,
our students enjoyed the singing of the
COOkeJunior High School Choir. First
and second graders were delighted by a
high school drama group's version of
"Cinderella" presented January 20.
Report cards go home February 1.
SueShep~

AMERMAN
SILVER SPRINGS
Amerman now has another PET computer, a cassette player, a RCA color
track television set and more computer
software recently purchased with PTA
funds.
A science program entitled "Our
Amazing World of Light"
was
presented January 11 and was the first
in a series of the Junior Entertainment
series provided through joint contributions of Coordinating Council and the
localPTA.
Upper elementary students were
entertained with a concert by the COOke
Glee Club January 18.
Fun was had by young and old alike
at the first roller skating party at
Bonaventure Roller Rink the evening of
January 18. Two more parties are
scheduled for March 1 and June 11.
Mark your calendars for future family
fun.
Amerman students will be involved
during February with winter nature
study activities. On February 9, the
Huron Clinton Metropolitan Authority
will present "From Nature's Nursery"
for the lower elementary and "Cold
Blooded Critters" for the upper elementary group. The upper elementary
classes will be having an all day field
trip to the Indian Springs Nature Center
to observe winter wildlife and participate in winter activities.
Upper elementary students are busy
organizing projects for the annual
science fair.
The next Amerman PTA meeting is
at 9:30 a.m. February 20 at the Amerman library. A program entitled, "How
do our children become exposed to
drugs and alcohol?" will be held at 7:30
p.m. February 22 in the Amerman
library. .
The Christmas Boutique was a huge
success thanks to the many Amerman
parents who donated crafts and to
members of Girl Scout Troop 379 who
volunteered free gift wrapping service.
The "Christmas in Other Lands" program was an enlightening experience
for the Amerman cblldren. The follow·
ing volunteers are to be commended for
their explanations of the customs,
traditions, gifts and food of their native
lands: Mr. and Mrs. Wen - China;
Mrs. Filkin - Germany;
Marko
Kaasineau - Finland; Mrs. Ellyn
Peters - Poland and Mrs. Molly
Berkaw - England.
Mrs. Virginia Krlctz's kindergarten
classes culminated their Indian unit
with a field trip to the Plymouth
His'.orlcal Museum where they heard
about the culture of the early Indians,
tasted Indian food and touched Indian
artifacts.
Third graders are studying and comparing Indian Tribes and will be going
on a field trip to the Ann Arbor
Museum.
Rita Gordon

January was blghlighted with a
special presentation by Detroit Edison
Company for the upper elementary.
Chevis Spratt presented a program on
"high wire" safety. Many thanks to
Ray Balutowicz for his interest to re.
quest J .E.S. to provide this program for
our students.
J.E.S. also sponsored a special
American Indian program from Port
Huron for our fifth and sixth graders
January 20.
January also featured the Annual
Family Night Pizza Supper and Bake
Sale. This annual event, sponsored by
the Silver Springs PTA was a terrific
success, giving many parents and
students a chance to meet and enjoy a
fun evening.
Look out! Here comes the Young
Authors Center. Janet Freed and Mernie Hines again are offering their skllls
along with PTA Chairperson Sharon
Rossow to publish the "works" of the
many Silver Springs' authors. PTA
members help to make books, edit our
students' literary works and type and
paste the books. Students illustrate
their own works. The books are retained in the library and students are encouraged to share their literary efforts
with a variety of Silver Springs visitors
and students. If you are interested in
helping this effort, leave your name
with Mrs. Freed or Sharon Rossow.
The CRT desks purchased with
monies generated in our fundralsers
this fall now are in use in the school.
The Commodore PET computers will
arrive late this month.
February will start out with a bang.
To celebrate the PTA ts sponsoring a
Family Roller Skating Night February
2. Chairperson Kathy Wblte will be selling advance tickets through the office
for those who do not want to wait in line.
Plan now to enjoy an evening with your
children and the teaching staff at the
Plymouth Skatin' station from 6:30-8:30
p.m. February 2.
•
To honor the dedication and work of
the Silver Springs Safeties, safety sponsors Phil Demski and Janet Rigney
have planned an outing February 3 to
the Detroit Pistons game at the Pontiac
Silverdome.
Silver Springs students will compete
in the annual Spelling Bee February 3.
The winner of this event will receive a
thesarus and go on to compete in areawide competition in the spring.
Sue Kupsky
WINCHESTER

Chairman Linda Wesley invites all
Winchester students and their famUles
to attend the first roller skating party of
the year at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at the
. Skatin' Station. Admission Is $1per person plus skate rental. Tickets may be
purchased at the door, or at school
tomorrow morning.
MORAINE
Also tomorrow, Winchester will be
At 7 p.m. February 6, Moraine's PTA visited by professional storytellers who
will set the scene for the opening of the
will sponsor a talk by David Tigertt,
Publishing Center January 31under the
who will discuss the topic, "Family
Stress." Anyone in the communlty Is direction of Karen Brown, Roxanne
Koche and JUdy Whiteley.
welcome to attend.
The fifth and sixth grade students in
To kick-off the opening of the
Publishing Center at Moraine, a group the Gifted Program will be visiting
of storytellers was on hand January 23. Amerman School in the afternoon
Norma Beemer Is in charge of this pro- January 31 to share their completed
ject and reports that completed student projects which were a follow-up to their
books will be avallable for viewing in Cranbrook visitation. They also will
have the opportunity to attend t\",o
the library.
With the extremely cold winter adult-led workshops of their choice.
Parents are invited to view the
weather, Moraine students frequently
have the option of remaInIng inside at students' projects from NI p.m. that
noon recess under the supervision of evening.
,The Campbell Soup drive ts in Its final
parent volunteers. Donations of toys,
qUiet games', coloring books, puzzles weeks, as the competition between
and the like are being sought for use at classes ends February 6, PrIzes will be
these indoor recess times. Bring any awarded to the first and second place
donations to Moraine's office and they classes in the lower and upper elementary.
will be put to use.
Junior Enrichment SerIes chaIrmen
There presently
are 148 paid

50% Off! .
ElONEIDA
STAINLESS

I 5-Piece

Place settingsl

It'a IlTIIrt to ttart with the tle8t...
tepIClllly when yOU are planning
ItI1nIeIa tIatware purchaMI. Foryen
of dIning pleuure, ctlooM 0neId1i
Pattemt ahown: MIctIeIMgalo, Paul
Rewre, DoYw, Plymouth Rock.
Lakewood, 8ltlnIque, Cha.... " 1,500
unlt8, lIl.tor-. When chooIIng OneIda,
cheok out for BRIDAL REGISTRY.

Margo Smith and Cheryl Walro have
arranged for the Mlcblgan Opera
Theatre to teach us "All About Our
Voices" with an audience participation
program February 17. Physical Education teacher Mary Minor will host Winchester's own Winter Olympics in midFebruary, with students competing in
outdoor athletic events. Kindergarten
Is a three-rlng-clrcus this month as
Carole Schaal's students prepare to
entertain their parents by performing
their own circus acts at the end of
February.
Dr. Virginla Rezmlerski will expand
on her Parent Education program of
last year when she returns at 7 p.m.
February 28 to discuss Stress Management. The fourth, fifth and sixth
graders are "watcblng their p's and
q's" as they prepare for the Second Annual Spelling Bee beginning February
29. The Parent-Teacher
Library continues to grow with the addition of "The
One Minute Mother" and "The One
Minute Father" which were purchased
with Book Fair profits.
The focus was on health during
January as the sixth graders were
screened for Scoliosis and kindergartners, first, third and fifth graders had
their vision tested. An informative program was presented by a naturalist
from the Metropark January 6. New
faces were noticed in the building
January 13 as many parents took advantage of the opportunity to visit their
cblldren's classroom during parent
visitation day.
Congratulations to Laura Williams,
the new PTA secretary; Dan Brining,
Pam Spigarelli and Kara Kordt,
Outstanding service Club members for
November and December, and to the
Winchester PTA for being honored in
the state PTA booklet for its 137percent
membership increase.
.
Cheryl Holmberg

--
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Dell 11Restaurant

generation to generation.
The seventh and eighth grade swim
team, coached by Bill Dicks, took first
place in a five-school relay meet held
January 14at the blgb school.
The PTO made more than $1,200 on
the orange and grapefruit sale con·
ducted last fall. The money will be used
for enrichment activities or materials
for the students at Cooke.
Sharon Lang

3$572 Gland AMII' AYllfUI
Fannr>glOn HIllS
In Muilwood Square

Mon.tIvU S8L ••. 7AM. 10 9P.M
SundaY .... 7AM 10 "".M.

478-0080

Take A Break
From Winter'
Go Out To Eat!

MEADS MILL
The Meads Mill student body ended
the 1983 year with a school dance
December 14 sponsored by the PTSA.
The month of December also saw the
end to girls' intramural baskethall
which was a big success. Before school
was dismissed for the Christmas break,
the boys had baskethall tryouts with
many practices to prepare for January
games.
The first event of the new year was a
bake sale January 12 sponsored by the
PTSA. Itwas so successful that It Is being followed with another tomorrow.
Our choir has been busy practicing as
it performed January 16 for Silver Springs Elementary School and January 19
for Winchester Elementary School. It Is
directed by Timothy Bartlett and Is
made up of 7th, 8th and 9th grade boys
and girls.
The cheerleaders have been busy getting cheers together so they can lead
the all-school pep rally wblch will introduce the boys on the baskethall
team. So far both the 7th-8tb and 9th
grade teams have a winning season.
Keep up the good work boys. The school
will have a pep assembly February 2 to
support our teams when they play
COOke.
On January 18, the first meeting for
students interested in membership in
the forensic team was held under the
direction of Mrs. Wllma Castillo. The
students will be working hard to get
ready for some competition plus learning the skills needed for being a
member of the forensic team.
The other activities for students are
the co-educational swim team wblch
has started practice and meets at the
blgh school pool under the direction of
Mark Redford. Also Girls' Intramural
Volleyball began January 23. Robert
Kucher is directing this program after
school.
The yearbook committee has been
busy selling yearbooks and complllng
pictures for this year's edition. Student
Council is back to work after Its
Christmas break and ts planning an allschool Valentine's Dance.
Sandra McRae

COOKE
A fantastic Career Day program has
been scheduled for the morning of
February 23. Men and women from a
wide variety of professions, many of
them COOkeparents, will be on hand to
talk about their chosen fields. We'll
have a helicopter with a woman pilot
landing in back of the school, weatherman Chuck Gaidica from Channel 2 and
an FBI agent - to name a few. Students
will be able to attend three 35-minute
mini sessions.
This Friday, January '1:1, marks the
end of fall semester. There will be no
school that day so teachers can complete report card marking.
Make-up day for those students who
were absent when school pictures were
taken in september is scheduled for
tomorrow. Yearbooks' in which these
pictures will appear are on sale and
must be ordered now for spring
delivery.
In cooperation with the Cblldren's
Book Mark at Twelve Oaks, the PTO is
planning a Book Fair for February 1415. The first day classes will preview
the books and purchases can be made
February 15: The PTO will receive 20
percent on the proceeds. Parents are invited to attend the fair which will re.
main open during school hours only.
Mrs. Mary Fredyl's Vidio Production
I classes will be performing their
semester play projects for parents today. The classes will be doing satires of
television programs.
The choir, under the direction of Tim
Bartlett, is traveling to elementary
schools this month to perform musical
selections learned this year. It will be at
Amerman today.
At 7:30 p.m. February IS, the Massey
Tapes will be shown to interested
parents in the Media Center. The excellent, motivational film discusses
how value judgments change from
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4 DAYS ONLY: THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN.

Our Most
Popular
Sportcoat:
TheAll Wool
Flannel
Blazer

-99.99

CHRISTIAN COMMUNlTYSCHOOL

Reg. $135-$150

Basketball season is upon us. The
basketball coach Is working hard with
the 4th-7th grade boys in developing
their basketball skills. Our next game Is
Monday, January 30, at 4:30 p.m. at
Fairlane Christian. Hope to see you
there.
On February 16 and 17, our 6th and
7th grade boys and girls are going to an
overnight winter retreat. They will be
going to the Pine Hills Camp in
Brighton. In addition to nature traIls
and the science emphasts, students will
enjoy horseback riding and tobogganing.
The wheels will be rolling January 31.
The entire school, inclUding several
brave teachers, will be skating at
Riverside Arena in Livonia. Skating
will begin at 5:30 p.m. and go until 8
p.m.
February 20-22 will be a busy time
with our Second Annual Science Fair.
The boys and girls are working hard at
home preparing their science projects.
Continued on 7

(Some by Stanley Blacker)

A must in every man's wardrobe, the all wool flannel
blazer. Choose from Camel by Stanley Blacker or
Navy & Camel from our private stock.
Sizes:

Regulars 38-46
Shorts 37-42
Longs 39-50
X-Long 46-48
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l.et our professional I D.S. Interior DesIgners
show you how to brln~ new spark to your
nome. Take advanta~e of our 24th annual
mld.wlnter sale prices and the quality Ray
Interiors has lon~ been known for. Extended
terms of course.

Ray Inte.iors
33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington

'lWlLVi OAK,

Ernie'S .

2 bIb. S. of Grand R,ver off Farmington Rd.

476-7272
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Drexel Heritage
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Free workshop offered to seniors
NorthvUle Public Schools Is
hosting a workshop for senior
citizens to discuss "What's Happening with your Telephone"
from 1-3p.m. February 3 at Allen
Terrace,
The workshop Is free to all area
senior citizens and Is being con·

Nature walk
scheduled
at Metropark

Storytime
To kick-off the opening of the Publishing Center at Moraine
Elementary School, students were treated to an afternoon of
storytelling by members of the Detroit Story League. While the
adventures of The North Wind (at left), as told by Barbara
Schutz of Ann Arbor, certainly were the highlight of the after·
noon, students also had an opportunity to read books compiled
by their classmates. Books, written and illustrated by students,
are available in the library for viewing.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
St. Jude Math-a-Thon." Proceeds will
be donated directly to St. Jude's
"Education: the Beacon of Hope"
Children's Hospital in Texas, where
'The projects will be on display for three will be the theme of this year's National
childhood diseases are treated free of
days. Patents are invited to view the Catholic
School Week beginning
:projects during school hours.
February 6. An open house will be held charge.
Joann Dalziel's 7th and 8th grade
Spanish class has always been an February 9 at Our Lady of Victory
School. From 10-11a.m., visitors are in- French classes have been expanding
elective offered to all C.C.S. students.
Now French is being taught to 4th-7th vited to view classes in session. Coffee their involvement in the language and
graders.
.
and donuts will be served from 11-11:30 the country. Several students applied to
Materials are now being prepared for a.m. Mrs. Sharlene Thompson, school the United Nations League of Friendship for Pen Pals. At this time, the
fall enrollment for preschool, as well as principal, will be avallable to answer
children have received names, ages
questions.
kindergarten through 8th grade. Direct
and addresses of their correspondents
Early in February, OLV planned
all inquiries after January 31 to the
• school office at 348-9030.
as far away as Paris and Marseilles.
something special in the form of "The
In December, the students took part
in a French picnic featuring French
cheeses, fruit, French bread and
eclairs - even red checked tablecloths.
Welcome Back, .feanne Stone
TWELVE OAKS
Chris King, an 8th grader, made a
TIRE CO. "" traditional
"Buche
de Noel"
(Christmas Log) which he shared with
42990 Grand River I f
-',1
- Novi
his class.
• Jane Martin and LInda Emery are
348-9699
busy organizing the Art Appreciation
Used Tires '.
Program which will run from January
from $10.00~
to April. Picture Ladies (volunteer
moms) will introduce the children to a
variety of prints from the Renaissance
to the modem.
Your Goodyear
Another special even planned for
Dunlop Tire Pro
February is the annual Science Fair
February 22 and 23.
Tina Delaney
Jerry Delaney
from 6
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deadline is February 4. Each poem
should include the author's name, address and telephone number.
A faculty committee will choose six to
eight applicants to read from their
work. In addition, all poems submitted
will be considered for publication in the
new Creative Arts Journal.
For
more
Information,
call
Lindenberg at 591-6400,extension 449 or
440.
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DENTAL HEALTH MONTH'
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Child's
Cleaning
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Check Up",'~
,
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$11
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Special fee
this February
kids under 14

Available at our member office ••• because this is
Natioual Children's Dental Health Mouth. • •
special reduced fee Includes thorough c:Ieaning
(not merely a polishing). needed x-rays. fluoride.
-" .. '''and exam by'an experienced dentist. Convenient
evening and weekend appointments. Available
for new patients ••• because we really do care
about good dental health.
(with this ad, new patients only)
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Money SavIng MemberShIp CJe<l,1Plan

NOVI FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
24101 Novi Rd. - Novi
(Novi Rd. at 10 Mile;n the
Mich. Nat. Bank Bids.)'

348-3100

PENDLETON

Madonna slates O. Henry comedy
"The Ransom of Red Cblef," a play
based on the classic O. Henry story of
two bungling
kidnappers
made
miserable by the "brat" they've a~
ducted, will be presented at 3 p.m. Sun·
day at Madonna College in Livonia.
The comedy will be performed by the

professional

acting

company,

"Crossroads."
Admission is $2 per person. A special
ticket price of $~is being offered for this
performance to Indian Guides. Groups
may call in advance for ticket information at 591-5197.

Pendleton Blazers
$49.99 - $69.99
Reg. $110 - $130

Us~ convcnicnt
Mays' Charge.

.-

Day & Evening
CLASSES
Start Weekly

The Schoolcraft Creative Arts Journal will sponsor a College Poetry
Reading at 8 p.m. March 26 in Room B200 of the Liberal Arts Building.
Arthur Lindenberg invites everyone
who has written poetry to apply to read
by sending three to five typewritten
poems to him at Schoolcraft College,
18600Haggerty Road, Livonia, 48152.
Applicants may also deliver poems to
B..43l in the Liberal Arts Building. The

Figurine

First Plate & Figurine
Elvis in Concert Series

100 units.

250/0 \
OFF ALL

College hosts poetry reading

Plate '35

100% pure virgin wool
tartan plaids, twe~ds and
checks in sizes 4·14,. also
petites. Coordinating skirts
and slacks, 34.99 - 44.99.

Off all In Stock
Merchandise

,

It's been an exciting New Year for
students at William Allan Academy. All
students, kindergarten
through 6th
grade, were given extended praise
from parents and members of the community for their Christmas production,
"Little
Red
Schoolhouse
Remembered," staged at the Marquis
Theater.
The first and second graders have
been busy finishing their winter stories .
The next step in the process is to put
them on the computer for printing.
The third and fourth graders continue
to do their newspaper "NewsOasbes"
with oral presentations. They also are
doing continent weather studies and
state reports.
Our fifU1 and sixth graders at the
Acifdemy 'are having fun willi the lite
science center. Their two rabbits 'are
well cared for and lOVed.The third and
fourth graders await their set-up of the
new aquarium.
All students at the Acadmey have
something special to rave about - our
very own ice sculptures. Each year, the
children make sculptures in art class.
This project also took children to see
Plymouth's
ice creations
and
sculptures.
Nancy Lawrence

"Royal
Orleans"
"Aloha From Hawaii"

ll-r::::~

9 AM -'5 PM

After Inventory Storewide Sale

JV

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY

All Rights Reserved

Call

9ur Lady of Victory sets February open house
.'Continued

1983 ELVIS PRESLEY ENT., INC.

"Snow Tracking,"
a
1~-hour nature walk, will
be held at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark near Milford
Saturday, February 4 at
10:30a.m.
Participants
shOUld
dress for the weather as
they search along the
trails for animal signs.
This program is free;
however,
advance
registration and a vehicle
entry permit (annual ~, daily - $2) are required. For information
or to register, contact the
Nature Center at Kensington Metropark, phone
1-800-552-6772(toll-free).

Classified

ducted by Jan Wilhelm, who
teaches community
education
classes
for senior
citizens
through the Northville Communi·
ty Education program.
Registration
Information
Is
available by calling 349-3400,extension 214.

Whleh-Craft

•

Farmington Rd. Corner Six Mile
LIVONIA • 425-0410

~

(()'11l1fJ .
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maqsormlC.

Twelve Oaks Mall
Lansing Mall I Grand Rapids I Boca Raton, Fla,
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Police Blotters

Two deer-car collisions reported on Sheldon Road
In the Township ..•
Drivers on Sheldon should be wary of
deer crossing their path.
Township pollce reported two In·
cldents last week wbere deer were hit
by cars on Sheldon near Six Mlle.
The first accident occurred at 6:30
p.m. January 16, when a deer ran east
In front of a veblcle heading north on
Sheldon.
The driver of the vehicle told police
that while his car struck the deer, the
animal appeared only Injured.
The officer at the scene observed
animal hair In the front bumper.
A simUar incident occurred at 6:50
p.m. January 17, when a deer ran In
front of a northbound vehicle from the
west side of the roadway.
The driver told police be swerved and
braked In an attempt to miss the
animal. However, it was to no avail.
A police chase through Highland
Lakes at approximately
11 p.m.
January 16 resulted In township police
recovering a stolen 1976 Ford pick-up
truck.
According to police, the patrol officer
responsible for recovering the stolen
vehicle heard the Northville City Police
dispatcher advise that a red Ford pickup truck had been stolen near Randolph
and Eight
Mlle and that Its
whereabouts were unknown.
The dispatcher noted that the vehicle
had a plow attachment on the front and
gave the license plate number.
The township officer proceeded to
Eight Mile and Griswold to check the
alert. No sooner had the officer arrived,
when a red Ford pick-up with plow
lights activited was observed to be eastbound on Eight Mile.
The officer pulled out onto Eight Mlle
and caught up with the vehicle. Noticing the license plate matched the
description given by the city police
dispatcher, the officer activltated the
patrol car's overhead emergency lights
and sirens.
According to the police report, the
suspect driver turned to look at the of·
ficer and then increased In speed and
turned south on Silver Springs.
The suspect then drove over the median onto northbound Silver Springs
and continued southbound. The driver
turned south onto Rippling Lane,
traveling 45-50miles per hour, and ran
the stop sign at southbound Rippling

and5cenlc.
About halfway down Rippling Lane, a
wblte Mercury was observed northbound. According to the report, the
driver of the Mercury drove bls vehicle
off the road as much as possible to
avoid a collision with the truck.
Upon approaching a Scenlc Harbor
residence, the truck was driven across
the sldeyard and Into the backyard.
Only about 100 feet behind the
suspect, the officer observed the driver
Oee from the truck and bead north
along the east shore of SlIver Springs

the victim of an attack and attempted
robbery Monday, January 16. At 7:35
p.m. he was exiting his car, parked at
City Lot No. 4 (behind the M.A.G.S.
building), wben be was assaulted from
behind by a man he described as a 5'8"
black male, about 170pounds, wearing
a green jacket, blue jeans and "a black
toboggan hat." After struggling with
the attacker, who attempted to steal his
wallet from his back pocket, the Trenton man escaped and ran toward the
track.

Lake.

The same night, at about 10:55 p.m.,
the owner of a 1983Ford reported the
white camper top and one new tire were
stolen from his car while It was parked
in City Lot No.2. (across from the Winner's Clrcle on Main Street). The stolen
Items were valued at $615.

The officer followed the suspect's
path In the snow as far as possible.
However, he was unable to catch the
driver.
Upon returning to the stolen vehicle,
the officer observed the ignition had
been punched.
The vehicle was returned to the
owner at about 11:45 p.m. No property
damage was reported.

City police reported five drunk drivIng arrests last week, two during sblfts
on the Oakland County Alcohol Enforcement Team.
One of those AET arrests, according
to police reports, required the use of
force to subdue the prisoner. Police
took a 26-year-old Livonia man Into
custody after he failed road sobriety
tests. While being transported In a
squad car to the city police buIlding, the
drunk man reportedly began loudly
cursing, then hitting, butting and kick·
Ing both the officer In the back seat of
the squad car next to blm, and also the
driver, causing blm to swerve violently
behind the wheel. Reinforcements were
called to control the man, described as
being 5'8", 250 pounds. He was imprisoned and released on bail later.

... In the City .••
Nearly $1,270 worth of Items were
stolen from a home on Concord Court
between 10:30 a.m. and 1:10 p.m. Mon·
day, city police reported yesterday. According to the report, a tblef or tbleves
broke into the home by kicking In Its
north door and made off with a stereo
with speakers, a silver wristwatch, a
color television and console and a
waist-length coat. Police are investigating.
Evidence of another break-In was
discovered Sunday morning at a home
on North Center Street. Nothing was
found to be stolen from the home, but
the front door window was found broken
(damage was estimated at $15) and the
door was ajar. The break-In is believed
to have taken place between 2 p.m. FrI·
day and 8 a.m. Sunday.

•.• From State Police
Charges are pending agaInst a 17year-old Plymouth girl found engaged
in sexual relations with a 55-year-old
male mental hospital patient last week,
according to state police reports.
According to the report, a Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital nurse
discovered the visitor and patient In the
patient's room shortly before noon
August 17.Since the patient is mentally
ill, he is described as the victim In the
report.
The visitor, who had signed-In stating
she was the patient's granddaUghter,
~ted she and the patient had lived

Not so lucky was the Monroe owner of
a two-door 1982 Olds Toronado parked
at Northville Downs Monday nlgbt.
While she and her husband were
visiting the track between 7:25 and
10:20 p.m., the brown automoblle was
stolen, despite its being locked. The car
was valued at $4,500.
A Downs visitor from Trenton was

week informed pollce that the complalnant had left the state, saying she would
contact police regarding ber will·

together for more than two years prior
to his being committed to the hospital.
She said she was not related to the pa·
tlent. According to the report, tbls was
confirmed by the patient's former
roommate, a Plymouth man. The room·
mate said he knew the two to be in·
tlmate prior to the patient's commit·
ment to the hospital.
Official addresses for both the'
suspect and the victim are Identical
with that of the roommate, though the
girl reportedly has moved to another
man's home.
Police have forwarded detalls of the
incident to the county prosecutor for a
determination of whether or not p~
secutlon will be made.

Ingness to prosecute. The case remaIns
open, pending contact from the complalnant.
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A city resident reported she was sex·
uaily assaulted In a van on seven Mlle
.Road the night of January 8, according
to pollce reports.
The 27-year-old woman told pollce
she went with a male friend to Jamie's
on 7, a Livonia bar on seven Mlle,
where she met and danced with another
man. According to the report, she told
the man she went with that the second
man would give her a ride bome.
When she got In the man's van. she
told police, the man, Identified only by
first name, sat and walted for about 10
minutes, saying he was waltlng for "a
friend." Eventually, seven other men
entered the van and the group drove to
a small house.
'
The complainant told police she
entered the bome with the eight men,
where they pushed and fondled her.
Eventually, the complainant said, she
consented to perform sexual acts with
two of the group If they would drive her
home.
When the van reached seven Mlle,
she said, she was forced to perform a
sex act with one man in the back of the
van and, as a ploy, offered to do so with
the driver. When the driver pulled over,
the complainant
bolted out the
passenger side door and ran a block and
one-half home, according to the report.
The woman told police she "dldn't
realize" she'd been assaulted untll the
next day when she contacted a rape
crisis center. She could not offer much
information to help identify the men,
noting she was intoxicated at the time
of the Incident, the report states.
She made the report in the company
of a friend, who when contacted last

"
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Congratulations
and relax!
Our experts are on hand to
start planning your rehearsal
dinner.
reception,
bridesmaid's luncheon and much
more.
Call us today " Our catering director will begin planning with you a most memorable celebration
". And you
can make reservations at our
hotel for a honeymoon suite at
the same time"

>.v

UVONIAWEST
6 Mile Rd. &: I-Z7S Ph. 464-1300

Northville Record

Small ads get affention.

313-349-1700

r----------------------- .•
Drugs, alcohol are t~pics
of VFW talk January 31
talk will be given by Lieutenant

drugs will be discussed by LieutenantFonger.

John Fonger of the Michigan
State Police under sponsorship of
the Northville
Veterans
of
Foreign Wars at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 31.
The program will be held at
Northville Post 4012, 438 South
Main.
Marijuana, alcohol and other

All area parents and chlldren
are invited to attend the In·
formative
presentation.
Refreshments will be available.
For additional information call
Sara or Bob Schmidt, 349-8448,
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekdays.

A free drug and alcohol abuse

A~R.KRAMER
ANNOUNCES A SPECIAL SALE ON

$2950

ltmlh.>d Edlllt)n
Porc"r.un Colk<to~
PI... ..-bv Knnwlt"S Chin"
8lf,· O~ I Ib (010,.. plu~
~old I BrAdt'. _ 84 K41 ~ 1

ROYAL COLLECTION~:
SAVINGS
FROM

Our allotment is very limited. Hurry.

Correction
A story and accompanying graphic in
last week's Record outlining the Northville Public Schools' graduation requirements In comparison to recently
recommended state Board of Education requirements
should have
specified that the state board's requirements are based on a four-year
high school (grades 9-12), whereas Nor-

YIlSaJrpeIs~:

$5sq.yd.
TO

~~

thville's graduation requirements are
based on a tbree-year high school.
The Northville Public Schools will be
realigning the present grade structure
to a middle school concept In 1985.The
administration and board of education
may be looking at another change In
graduation requirements prior to the
grade level realignment.

-..:~

16347 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA

$15 sq.yd.

~.~

(Between 5 & 6 Mile)

~_

...

261-5220

Ne .. Houn: M·T·W·T 10-6
F·lll-8 SAT. 10-5

DURING
THIS
LIMITED
TIME OFFER.

Everythmg you need
IS avaIlable at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

The

EnJOY healthy mdependenCl' m thl~
bcdutlful new complex
One dnd two bedroom dpdftmlnl'
for
Semor CItIzens mcludmg

..,

Live the life of tEES
",--.._'1

• TrdnsportdtlOn
• Optlondl ~ocl.ll act,Vltll"
• Emergency ~ecunty
• Two meals
• Housekeepmg
servIce,
• Lmens

ROYAL CASnE

ROYAL COACH

OPEN 13-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMJ:NT
Now takmg ReservatlOr~
Call or VI~lt

NOW$1195

NOW

$1595

ISO YO

ROYAL TREASURE

.
ISo YO

ROj; $2295 ,So YO

Re!l $1695 ISO YO

DuPont's Antron' nytor.
makes Ih" plush carpet a
deloghtl

Handsomely styled on Burlon'
nylon. thIS superb carpet will
lasl for years

Further
Reductions!

Sale Now in
Progress

The ultimate in Iux,ury and good taste ... all at fantastIC savings. The Royal Collection by Lees is a
collection of magnifICent plush carpets.. In a range of pile heights to SUItevery taste. every
pocketbook and every decor. There a,re over 200 bea~tiful colors to select from. Choose the carpets
you need from the Lees Royal Collectlon ... where you II find a style and a price to fit your budget.

NOW

$1995

Reg 29 95/50

ROYAL SUPREME
NOW

ISO YO
YO,

r.

/SQ

YO.

Reg $44 95 /SQ. YO.

A nch. text urea Antron-

nylon that's elegantly
shaded

SG995

The Ihlckest
lono·weartno
by OuPonl

plush e_ In'
Anlron' nylon

5 YEAR
WEAR
GUARANTEE'

DUPONT

ANTRON'
107 Haggerty ROdd
Plymouth. MI 411170

on Fashions for
Men & Women

459-)890
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Known for quality Installation since 1925
LIVONIA
Warehouse & ShOWroom
IS986 MIOOLEBELT (Between 5 and 6 M~e) LIVONIA
Open Monday through Fnday 9 am • 9 pm

SaMday9am.6pm
PhOne:

522·5300

"j

PLYMOUTH
ShOWroom
42291 AM Arbor Rd. (al Lolley) PLYMOUTH,
Open Monda,;. Salurday 10 am· 6 pm
Monday, Thursday & Friday 111 9 'Pm
Phone: 455-3393

.
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·Community education classes scheduled
The NorthvUle CommUDlty Education Department has reported a correction In Its winter term brochure.

Hines; Crochet with Denlse MacLean
and Folk Art with Karen Hooper.

Inresponse to requests from the commUDlty, bridge classes for beginners
and intermediate players are offered.
Bridge, avallable for jUDlor blgh
stUdents to adults, Is taught by Nor·
thville resident Lu Wagner. Wagner
also Is offering workshops focusing on
beginning a business and preparing for
retirement.

:,;',PetSOns Interested In the Country
Painting class sbould note the course Is
• designed to provide step-by-step technI!ques for painting with acrylics on wood.
; ; Various projects wlllinclude painting
~daisies, strawberries and a peasant girl
: on a stick. The class Is designed for
, l}eglnners as well as those with some
, ~rlence.
A materials list Is avallable
: at the first class.
: : Registration Is under way for several
, other new classes being offered this
, filnter for both chlldren and adults.
· • Among the new arts and crafts
classes are ceramics, china painting
: and country crafts.
: : Courses taugbt
by Nortbville
: residents Include: Calligrapby with
: oJudithHanson; Drawing with C. Pbelps

·.
"

•

To meet community Interest In the
financial area, several financial plannIng courses are avallable. Of special Interest Is Financial Planning for Women
and Retirement FInancing.
You and Aging Is a workshop for participation by both chlldren and adults.
Led by Fran Yoakam, the class explores the chronological, physical,
mental and social aspects of the aging
process.

If you are 55 or older and are
thinking or selling your home.
under today's law you are permitted to exclude up to $125,000
of any gain made on the sale.
This is a once-in-a-lifetime
exclusion,
but think
of the
benefits!
It doesn't have to be a house,
either,
in order for you to
benefit from this provision in
the new tax law. It can be a condominium,
a co-op apartment
or a yacht, as long as you've
owned and used it as your principal residence
for at least
three years out of the five-year
period preceeding the sale. If
the property is owned jointly
with your spouse and you file
joint returns, the law only requires one of you to meet the 55
age, use, and holding period
requirement.

hires program director

1.
•
l_ __ '_1 \

1
VIS4

Inventory Close-outs and

Floor Samples Greatly Reduced
Get our price before you, buy

Sehrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS
111 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.), Northville, 349-1838

'.

Ruthellen Singer teaches the course.
Nortbville
Community Education
also provides courses for blgh school
completion. Business, Engilsb, social
studies and science classes are
avallable as well as G.E.D. preparation.
To meet the demands of the computer
age, NortbvUle CommUDlty Education
offers multl·level computer classes for
all ages.
Pbyslcal Fitness also bas expanded
to Include Dynamic Energy, Yoga I and
IIas well as Aerobics and Sllmnastics.
Slim-Robles, one of the winter's new
fitness classes, consists of stretch and
tone routines and cardll>-vascular exercises.
Brochures for winter term offerings
are avallable In the Community Education Office In the Board of Education
Building, 501 West Main. For further information, call 349-3400, extension 217.

......------------ .. PDAP acquires funds,

•

.·,

One of the most popular areas of the
commUDlty education program Is the
after-scbool specials for students.
Nature Notes and SCience 8earcb,
taught by Norma Beemer, are two new
classes. Other classes Include Woodworking, Teen Modeling, Yoga and
Drawing. The Stringed Instrument program offers classes for beglnners and
experienced players.
"Kids' Kreatlve Korner," NorthvUle
Community
Education's
licensed
preschool, once again Is being offered
under the dlrection of Carolyn Belliston
and Carol Van Soest. Parent and Tot
class Is being taught by Debbie KInde,
wbo also Is teacblng two kindergarten
readiness classes, LearnIng Letters
and Nifty Numbers.
Music for Moppets, an opportunlty to
Introduce preschoolers to muslc,ls new
to the commUDlty education schedule
tbls winter.
Nortbville
-resident

NEW HOURS:
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
\ Thurs., Fri. 9-9

,,":1' '''-'
~..
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-Ciosea wedneS'aays~
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The Palmer Drug Abuse Program of
Southeast Mlcblgan beadquartered In
Milford bas reached Its 1983 budget
goal, enabling the Board of Trustees to
blre a program dlrector last Saturday.
A total of $92,361 has been raised, including recent contributions of $1,000
from CommUDlty National Bank and a
$4,000 pledge from Parke-Davis.
Odell Booker, 44, a PDAP program
dlrector presenUy In Saint Louis, wlll
begin his duties In Milford around
March I, announced Richard Wilson,
chairperson of the board.
Booker was blred by the board followIng a recommendaUon of the interviewIng committee chalred by the Reverend
.Henry Stenner.
Committee member Jim Lawrence
called Booker "people-sensitive," wblle
Bob Lesner referred to the candidate as
an "Ideal person for the job."
•
Another called Booker "an assertive,
nl>-nonsenseperson, wbo Is quiet but
tough and one wbo wlll get the job
done."
ODElJ., BOOKER
According
to Stenner, Booker
became Involved with PDAP as a
counselors must be former abusers,
parent In 1978 when be was undergoing
Booker noted his past seven years of
substance abuse problems with his
sobriety.
sons.
"I am really excited about coming to
He worked In adult probations for
Milford. I have been Impressed by the
PDAP In 1979 and went through PDAP
warmth of the people. I feel really at
training to become a counselor with the
home," he said.
persons In the 17-25 age group. He bas
Booker' said be and his fiancee
been a program director In Saint Louis
Joanne would probably be married
for the past year.
prior to his arrival In Milford. Sbe
Booker said Saturday be anticipates
serves as a substance abuse counselor
arriving In Milford about March 1 to
for Anheuser-Busch and wlll Join
begin his duties. He wlll then blre two
Booker later.
'
substance-abuse counselors ,who wlll·-,·
Members of· the 'PDAP board met
also work out of the PDAP,office at the ' Saturday at the bome of Dick and Nora
Milford Presbyterian Church.
Wilson to meet Booker during the afterBecause all PDAP directors and
noonluncheon meeting.

'Z)()1!

If you are not 55 you can exclude the gain if you purchase
or construct a residence within
2 years before or after the sale
and invest the proceeds. Again,
a yacht, etc. used as your
residence
would
qualify
as
reinvestment
property.
So
retire on a yacht or house boat!
Call us regarding this and
other plans' that you might
have. We do personal financial
and estate planning.

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates
CPA's
101E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400

L ()ie'4

Colorland Service Centers
Announces

the Opening of our newest Service Center at:

31625

w. 8 Mile

J"./V

~.:;l:Ooto-~"""~"",="

477.6402
r----

.-vy

-..::.-

COUPON ------

t FRII IS"MA "S

l-~~~~~~:~~:~~~~-_~_r

•- - - - - COUPON

.....

-..I.~~./

: SID OFF

I
I wltn thiS coupon on any TV, VCR
I antenna service In your home or
our shop.
I OFFER EXPIRES 2·18-84 (One Coupon Per Repell)

SPECIALISTS IN:
•
•
•
•
•
•

TV
Video Recorders
Stereos
Tape Recorders
Amplifiers
TV Antennas

336665 Mile
Just West of Farmington Rd

31625W. 8 Mile
Between

Farmington

& Merriman

427·3910'" - -477-6402'

Oakway sets concert date
Concert IV of Oakway Symphony's
current season features duo pianists
Flavlo Varani and Joyce WeintraubAdelson In concert at 3 p.m. January 29
at Soutbfleld-Latbrup High School.
Featured In the program wlll be
MIkhail Glinka's Overture to Russian
and LudmUla; Antonln Dvorak's Sympbony No. 9 In E. Minor; and francis
Poulenc's Concerto for Two Pianos.
The symphony, under the dlrection of
conductor Francesco Di Blasi, will support the duo plano program.
Performing on the stage since the age
of seven, Flavlo Varanl's flrst public
performance was In Sao Paulo, Brazil.
A JulUard student of Rosina Lhevlnne,
Varanl received his B.A. and M.A.
degrees In music from the Manhattan
Schoolof Music.
Varanl bas appeared Internationally
and bas performed frequenUy on all
major networks. Appearing with the
'Detroit Symphony Orchestra, be per-

Don't let another day go by
Without taking care of yourself!
To start you on the road to a trim
fit "New" you, we're making
this special offer on all 1 year
renewable memberships.
Enroll now and receive a 2 year
membership for the price of the
first year alone. Drop In today for a
free courtesy spa VISituSing all spa
facilities.

'FACILITIES INCLUDE:
• Large Crystal Clear
Hot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry Callfornra
Redwood Sauna
• Hot Wet Flnnrsh
, Steam Room
• The World's FlDest
Progressive and Vanabl
Resistance ExerCise
Machmes
• Personalized ExerCise
Programs & SuperVISion
• ProfeSSIonalMedical
AdVISOryBoard
• Cardiovascular
Conditioning
• AerobiC Dance
• Supervised NutritIOnal
GUIdance
• Ultra Modern
VaDlly/Cosmetlc Area
• Private IndiVidual
Showers-Lockers
.1800 Affiliate Spas

VISITORS WELCOME
Beginners Programs Starting

Ethan Allen
WINTER SALE

formed the world premiere of Stanley
Holllngswortb's "Concerto for Plano
and Orchestra." Varanl bas taught
music studies at Oakland University
since 1972.
Specializing In duo plano since her
early teens, Joyce Weintraub-Adelson
studied at Eastman Schoolof Music and
Cleveland Institute. With ber sister,
Joanne, she bas appeared throughout
the United States In duo plano performances Including appearances with
Arthur Fiedler and the Detroit Symphomy Orchestra.
A professor of music at Oakland
University, Weintraub-Adelson lectures and presents workshops on duoplanlsm.
Tickets for the January 29 concert
are $6; senior citizens and students $3.
Tickets may be purchased at Hammel
Music In Livonia, Madonna College In
Livonia, Executive Office Supplies In
Farmington or at the concert:

Save $80.00 to
$110.00 on
Restocra~
Recliners
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UNITED HEALTH SPA
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In the K·Mart Plaza
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Editorials
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Our Opinion
One too many
Every time it appears that
Northville is making genuine
strides toward abolishing the citytownship split, something trivial
comes along to heat up the old
rivalry again. This go-around, it's
the Jaws of Life campaign, and the
Jaycees got caught in the middle.
Officials of both city and
township, with the Jaycees, have
simply accepted as fact the proposition that Northville needs two
of these devices. Why? As best as
we can tell, because there are
separate fire departments. Surely
if one is sufficient to serve Novi,
where there is a higher traffic
volume, larger area and more
high-speed travel, one would be
sufficient for Northville.
If Northville had a single fire
department, going to both city and

WIte N nrtItuille fRecnrb
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township in search of funding,
we're certain the proposal to bUy
two Jaws of Life to serve this area
would be subject
to intense
scrutiny by both governing bodies.
But since both fire chiefs assert
that their departments "need" to
have it available on a moment's
notice, two there will be.
In fact, so convinced
is
everyone that two are needed that
there was discussion Monday indicating that a third would be
"needed" eventually. So we'd all
best resign ourselves to having two
Jaws of Life around. We must
acknowledge that's not all bad - a
little extra security is hard to argue
against. But we are disappointed.
Not because we regard the money
spent as wasted, but because we
had hoped for better utilization of
funds and some mature cooperation.
J

Write lawmakers
Interested in expressing your views to your elected representatives
in the federal, state, county and local governments? Send a letter or
postcard, or call one of the offices listed below <Unless otherwise stated,
location is in Michigan and phone numbers are area code 313). For local
government, regular meeting schedules are given as well.
U.S. SENATE
Carl Levin (D), Detroit. 140 Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington D.C. 20510. Phone: (202) 224-6221. District office - 1860
McNamara Building, 477Michigan Avenue, Detroit, 48226.226-6020. Term
expires 1-3-85.
Donald W. Riegle, Jr. (D), Flint. 1207Dirksen Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510. Phone: (202) 224-4822.District office - 1850
McN amara Building, 477Michigan Avenue, Detroit, 48226.226-3188.Term
expires 1-3-89.
,,
{
~,
U.S. REPRESENTATIVE
2nd District (Includes Northville Township, Wayne County portion of
Northville): Carl Pursell (R), Plymouth. 1414Longworth House Office
Building, Washington D.C. 20515.Phone: (202) 225-4401. District office134North Main Street, Plymouth, 48170.455-8830.Term expires 1-3-85.
18th District (Includes Oakland, County portion of Northville):
William S. Broomfield (R), Birmingham. 2306 Rayburn House Office
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.Phone: (202) 225-6135.District Offices
- 430North Woodward, Birmingham, 48011; 642-3300and 371North Main,
Milford, 48042; 685-1388or 685-2640.Term expires 1-3-85.
MIClUGAN SENATE
6th District (Northville Township and Wayne portion of city): R.
• Robert Geake (R) Northville. 48525 Eight Mile Road, Northville, 48167.
Phones: Home 349-2319;Lansing (517) 373-1707.Office is Room 122,State
Capitol, Lansing, 48909. Term expires after 1986election.
15th District <Oakland portion of city, until 1986 election): Jack
Faxon (0) Southfield. 29120Pointe-O-Woods Place, Apt. 206, Southfield,
48034.Phones: District Office 398-2809; Lansing (517) 373-7888.Office is
Room 124-A,State Capitol, Lansing, 48909.

Off the record

•

By Kevin Wilson

Victim of a Capri-cious car
God is testing me. I know it. How else to explain why a
fellow with such a fascination - nay, love - for automobiles
can have such rotten luck with them over such a short period of
time?
It all began

with a glowing red light. It be~g Thanksgiving
night (bitter cold, you may recall), on the way home from Ypsilanti, with the 17-month-oldout back, I was justly concerned
about what it might mean. Problem was that it glowed on the
dash of a car we hadn't owned all that long, was unlabeled, and
we had no owner's manual to tell us what it was trying to say.
What's more, despite the little Ford insignia on the doorsills this
wasn't a common Dearborn product but an "orphaned" 1976
Capri II - German-built and no longer imported to the U.S.
Turns out it was an alternator light, disguised by location
next to the temp gauge, halfway across the dash from the ammeter, which itself indicated nothing out of line. My feeble home
garage diagnosis was that we had a rotten battery, and sears
had 'em on sale. So we diligently packed up the kid when mom
got home, exhausted, after a midnight-shift at the hospital and
drove off to our friendly neighborhood sears.
Where the key came out of the ignition but. refused to go
back in. Seeing it was bent, I tried to straighten it and SNAP!
there went our only key to the car. This is where you learn that
no matter how many signs advertise experts in key-making, no
one has the right blank to cut a new key for a 1976 Capri II.
What's more, some will willfully use the wrong blank (for a
Ford Fiesta, another orphaned German product) and swear it
will work while others find the blank-but won't cut a new key off
your broken one.
Meanwhile, Fairlane security is getting antsy abobt this
black car sitting in their parking lot. To shorten an impossibly
long story after seven efforts to have keys made, I found the
Northville' Locksmith (highly recommended, on seven Mile
across from McDonald Ford) who made the right key. Which
went in the ignition only hours before the car was to be towed
away. After nearly a week, the car was in sears' garage.
Where they determined it wasn't the battery, but the alternator. Which they could obtain, rebuilt, in about 10days, in exchange for my first-born son. So, back with mom and the kid to

jump the car and fmd, in a snowstorm, that the friendly security
guards had broken the driver's side windshield wiper when they
attached the obnoxious "tow-away warning." Windowopen, ice
scraper in hand, we got away about two car-lengths ahead of the
Dearborn police tow truck.
Home again, I employed a frost-bitten left arm to dial the
phone about four million times to find an alternator for a
"mere" $85. This is a $50 saving over the sears' price, I accomplish the switch in a mere hour of labor (plus 90 minutes at
the parts joint while we strip off the pulley and other wee bits
not included in the rebuilt), and I'm feeling pretty good. Even
replaced both wiper arms. That's Friday. Saturday morning
Toni goes out to the car, and the key won't go in the switch
again. No way, no how, it won't happen.
Sunday I rip the ignitlon switch from the column (just like
the locksmith said - a center punch, a hammer,'a broken
thumb and 20 minutes later I have it). But this evil device won't
even yield to the practiced hands of the smith. Across to
McDonald Ford, where they are friendly and sincere in their efforts to help, but somewhat bewildered by the parts number
puzzle. If I can get a_newone, it'll cost a lot and take a week or
more. And may not fit.
Off to the scrap yards, where I obtain a switch of dubious
history. And pay too much for it, because, like all such parts
"it's the only one we have in stock - I coulda sold it three times
today but held it for you." It comes with only one key. I have
another made before Iput the switch in the car - Ilearn slowly,
but Ilearn.
That was last month. This month I've lost two exhaust pipes
(one each car), collected an equipment violation because the
brake and tail-lights in the Capri gave up without telling me
about it, and started seeing a little red light go on in the other
car - brakes. And the right rear window fell out of the hatchback when I closed the door last week (never a Japanese car
again, I swear). Then there's the oIldrain plug I couldn't break
loose, the lug nuts on the Capri wheel with the Oat tire (ditto),
and the frozen gas-cap door lock on the Champ. There are certain days When, if I realized my childhood dream of meeting
Henry Ford, the man who put America on wheels, I'd hit him
with a bent jack handle.

About Town
By Steve Fecht
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After.·~:,
the .,.
'fact
By
PHILIP JEROME .

People around here don't know Marilyn : .
Herald. Marilyn is a columnist for our South .
Lyon paper and I worked with her for three~ .•
years when I was stationed out there from
1974-77.
. .
At any rate, I was thinking about Marilyn .:.
last week because of a column she wrote back'
in '75. Marilyn claimed she could tell when a . .
man hit his 40th birthday simply by his·
behavior.
Marilyn claimed that strange changes .
began to occur on or about a man's 40thbirth- .'
day. According to her column, the brand new
40-year-oldmale suddenly decides to go on a
diet. Starts dressing in clothes designed for
someone half his age, maybe even unbuttoning the top two buttons on his shirt. And
trades in the family station wagon for a nifty
little sports car.
I thought about that column because a
close personal friend of mine recently hit the
big Four-Qh. Don't try to guess who it is. Just
say he's an individual for whom I have the ut- •
most personal respect.
.
I've been watching this individual closely
since his birthday ... to see if he exhibits any
of the unusual behavior cited by Marilyn in
that column she wrote eight years ago.
f

MICmGAN HOUSE
36th District (Township and Wayne portion of city. District to include
Oakland portion of city after 1984 election): Gerald H. Law (R),
Plymouth. 45209 Woodleigh Way, Plymouth, 48170. Phones: Home 4556590; Lansing (517) 373-3816.Room 220lh State Capitol, Lansing, 48909.
60th District (Oakland portion of city until new legislature is
elected): Willis Bullard, Jr. (R), Highland. 851Blue Heron Drive, Milford
48402.Phones: District Office 887-8045;Lansing (517) 373-Q82'1.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Wayne, 10th District, (all Northville in Wayne County): Mary Dumas
(R), Livonia. 702City-County Building, Woodward 2, Detroit, 48226.
Oakland, 24th District, (city north of Eight Mile): John P. Calandro
(R) Novi. 41325Singh Boulevard, Novi, 48050.348-9156.
35th DISTRICT COURT
Judges Dunbar Davis (term expires 1-85) and James N. Garber (l89),660 Plymouth Road (at Haggerty), Plymouth, 48170.459-4740.

Of course, it's a little hard to tell if he's :
acting differently because be always was
something of a sporty guy to.begin with. I
mean this friend of mine always was
somebody who looked like he belonged in a •
sports car.
Good looking fellow.Stylish dresser. And
handsome in sort of an offbeat, rugged kind of
way.
And I'm happy to report that this friend
of mine has not only survived the emotional
trauma of turning 40,but actually seems to be
relishing his newly-acquired "mature" look.
Withmy help, of course.
"Lots of people are 40," Itold him. "Look •
at Robert Redford. Look at Paul McCartney. .
They're over 40 and nobody accuses them of .
being old.
"Don't listen to those snide comments
from your staff," I told this friend of mine.
"They're just jealous. They want to be 40, too.
"Besides, if they write any smart·aleck
columns about somebody they know who just
turned 40,you can just edit it Uieheck out of •
there."

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Council meets first and third Mondays at 8 p.m. in city hall, 215West
Main, Northville 48167. City manager Steven Walters, controller Betty
Lennox, Clerk Joan McAllister (all appointed). Mayor Paul Vernon
(term expires 11-85), mayor pro-tem G. Dewey Gardner (11-85), councilmembers J. Burton DeRusha (11-85), Carolann Ayers (11-87) and Paul
Folino (11-87). 349-1300.
TOWNSmP OF NORTHVILLE
Board meets second Thursday of each month at township hall, 41600
Six Mile Road. 348-9000. Business manager David Lelko (appointed).
Supervisor John MacDonald, clerk Susan Heintz, treasurer Richard Henningsen, trustees Richard Allen, C. James Armstrong, Thomas L.P. Cook
and James L. Nowka. All Republicans, all terms expire 11-84.
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of education meets second Monday of month in Old VUlage
School, 501 West Main, 349-3400. Meets fourth Monday at alternating
schools. All meetings 7:30 p.m. Superintendent George Bell (appointed).
Board president Chris Johnson (term expires 6-84), vice president Jean
Hansen (6-85), secretary DouJdas Whitaker (6-87), treasurer Glenna
Davis (6-86), trustees Gerald W. Munro (6-84), James Petrie (6-87),
Kt:tren Wilkinson (6-87).
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:,leader Speaks

Liked
•
plcture
To the Editor:
I hope that I'm just one of many
subscribers who got a big kick out
of Steve Fecht's photo of the
ravenous Girl SCouts.
She knows not one person In the
photo, but Iplan to send It to my
bed-rldc!en' mother-In-law who
will find itmost entertaining.
Very amused,
Val Cook

Austin advocates mandatory belts
cent. The challenge is to get motorists
MIchigan secretary of State Richard
to use them.
Austin last week asked the federal
A mandatory safety belt law would
government to accept passage of a
state safety belt law as an alternative to accomplish this without the added
economic burden of air bags, Austin
air bags.
stated.
Austin told Diane K. Steed, National
It is estimated by the Unlverslty of
Highway traffic safety Administrator,
he is confident that MIchigan would Michigan Transportation Research Inadopt a mandatory safety belt law If stitute that requIrIng air bags would
result In the loss of a minimum of 60,000
this would be acceptable as a subsutute
jobs In the auto Industry because of the
for air bags.
Austin said adoption of air bags now Impact of Increased costs on sales.
would cost thousands of jobs In Austin said If MIchigan were to be a
Michigan and the Ilfe-savlng effect . demonstration state, the hard evIdence
would be developed to convince aother
would not be felt for many years.
Austin said safety belts now are states to adopt mandatory belt laws.
"If mandatory safety belt laws don't
available In more than 95 percent of the
work, then we can turn to air bags as
nation's 105 mlllJon passenger vehicles.
Their use could cut serious injuries by the only remaining vIable alternative,"
he added.
50percent and deaths by at least 20 per-

Lansing Report

Highway death toll falls

By GERALD H. LAW
State Representative

A new toll free state number has been
established to help MIchigan taxpayers
take full advantage of Mlchgan's personal Income tax credits. This year
Michigan citizens should receIve more
than $600 mIllJon In property tax relief
MIrOUgh the so-called "circuit breaker"
'Wftichworks to limit the amount of property taxes pald by state taxpayers.
Taxpayer assistance personnel will
be on call from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday
through FrIday untll March 30. They
will handle questions
relating to
specific state tax credits as well as provide general state tax information.
Any taxpayer who requires more
detailed assistance than can be provIded over the phone will be dIrected to the
• sest State Department of Treasury
Office where they can obtain tax forms
and free preparation assistance. If the

Preliminary
figures
indicate
MIchigan recorded 1,297 traffic accIdent fatalltles In 1983 - the lowest an·
taxpayer needs additional assistance
nualloss since 1961.
and cannot visit a treasury branch ofWhIle the present tally will Increase
fice, a qualified State Treasury
sllghtly due to delayed reporting, state
employee will return the call.
police department dIrector Col. Gerald
Persons needing assistance can call L. HOUghsaid the continuing decrease
1-800-292-1983.
In traffic fatallties is encouraging.
Besides the $600 mlllJon "clrcult
The preliminary figure shows 1983
breaker" property tax credit, the state fatallties some 8 percent lower than In
also proVides other tax credits. They in- 1982, which had been hailed as another
clude the home heating credit which low-traffIc death year. The state's
provides $31.3 mlllJon In relief to 300,000 highest recorded total was 2,487 deaths
taxpayers annually, the college and In 1969.
public broadcasting credit whIch proIncreased use and availability of
vides $8 mIllJon to 150,000annually, and seatbelts and child safety restraints,
the city Income tax credit which pro- together with Increased enforcement of
vides $24 millIon annually to a mIllJon drunk driving laws, were credited as
Michigan taxpayers.
contributing factors In the fatallty
I am concerned that many MIchigan
citizens who are legally entitled to personal tax credits do not always know
how to claim them. I hope any of my
constituents who have questions about
their tax forms will not hesItate to seek
this free assistance.
Your letters

Commission reinstates
County General again
.!ith members citing need to assure
Those speaking for the ordinance
~ate
medical facilities for the In- argued that it provided for the poor and
digent, the Wayne County Commission
fulfills a charter requirement without
l)gaIn has adopted an ordinance preserviolating other provisIons of the
vlng the County General HospItal In dlarter, or closing the options of Lucas.
Westland, and again is preparing for an
Samuel A. Turner saId, "This
expected veto by County Executive
basically stands for accessibility for the
William Lucas.
poor, that there is at least one place to
In a near re~t
of a similar action
go regardless of whether you have
months ago the"cOinmiSsion laSt week'-'~nioneyorT6Iue-cross
card." Turner
voted 13-2" to maintain the hospital
also said tat "an important paragraph"
~er county jurisdiction. Ten votes, a
In the ordinance requires the hospital to
'.. thirds majority of the commissIon,
operate within appropriations,
and
is required to override the veto.
"that will not change unless the chief
Before adopIng the ordinance the
executive proposes so."
commission also approved an amendJoseph L. Jurkiewicz added, "Lucas
ment Introduced by Mary E. Dumas,
has alreadY had one year to cut costs
Livonia, whIch added two more
and make changes other than 'close,
members to the hospItal board of In- sell or lease' but he hasn't brought us
stitutions that governs the facility.
any better ideas. Rather than Improve
Both are to be chosen from the the hospItal he wants the easy way
business and finance community, one out."
appointed Independently by Lucas and
Edward J. PlaweckI Jr., an attorney,
one he would choose from a list submltemphasized that the ordinance does not
tailby the commission.
~ter
Dumas stressed that the two vIolate the charter, and is the product
"must be capable In finance and money of a year of study and deVelopment In
which the likelihood was carefully
management, because the cost containavoided.
ment factors were the most Important
Also responding to charges of
to me supporting this issue."
legislative Interference with Lucas's
She said, "It took a lot of deliberation
to get that Included before I was readY executive power, Bernard L. Kilpatrick
to lend my support." Dumas said the sid, "We are only doing our sworn duty,
opening of the hospItal to practice by and if It is considered Interference to
private physicians also was a chief con- protect the poor, then I say we should
Interfere all the more."
sideration In her decisIon.

•

reduction .
HOUgh stressed the Importance of
seat belt usage, noting that 94.6 percent
of the 1983 vIctims who bad belts
available were not using them when
kllled In traffic accidents.
With 1983 distance traveled expected
to be a little above 61.32 blllJon vehicle
miles, the death rate per 100 mIllJon
miles of travel is expected to also
reflect a decrease from the 2.31 rate
recorded In 1982, itself the lowest on the
state's record.
Oakland County Traffic Improvement Association sources Indicated
fatalltles due to drunk driving were
down some 60 percent over two years
ago, when the county began vigorous
enforcement of laws problbltlng driving
while under the Influence ofllquor.

You're just
the type.
Donate Blood.

+

American

Hed
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If your mobde home has become a very special homestead. you
need special Cll'/llrage.
~'l::I::::::~~=~em
WIth insurance that cllarges hIgh -rates lor

Auto-Owners Mobile Home Special PolicY oilers replacement cost
Cll'/llraq,ewithout depreciation to quaJaf,ed mobUe homes, DIscounts
areaYaalable lor new moboIe homes ••• and to rebrees,
Just ask your "no problem" Aulo-Owners agent how he could insure
your moblle home,lt may be especially good news.

6~

7}~'lJ:flc6(j""flq4'

C. Harold
Bloom Agency
108 W. Main St.
Northville
349-1252

PRE-REMODELING
SALE
THRU SUN., JAN. 29th

10% - 50%

OFF

ALL IN STOCK OFFICE SUPPLIES

•LEATHER
SALE
Chair & Ottoman
'1332
SALE *788 RegUlar

Sofa
SALE

LOV8

.'1872

'1199 Regular

SALE

S88t

S1099AY8118ble
Reg. '1788

Enjoy the pride and pleasure of owni~g a genuine leather s~fa .or chair 8£
.ttoman.
Warm, supple leather will prOVideendless hours of saltsfymg comfort
and add dignity and charm to any decor. Sale ends Sunday March 5th.

Open Sundays during ftb; 1-.5 pm

Classic Interiors lIS
Q!olonial ih;ousr

~W

~

,~
r;n'DlOrEi~_
. -=~..

Sm~ 19J1

.A Bcaufiful Store with Beautiful Furniture

'0292 Mlddlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile)
• Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'T1I9 P.M.

.+

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIG HEARING

Member,
Interior DeliAR
Society

•

Livonia
414-8900

Sa\ealife.
LeamCPR.

.~

SAVEl

2
WAYS

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
Public HearIng on the request for a permit to conduct soli mining
0lleratlons flied by the Lyon Sand & Gravel Company•
The mIning operations are located In Sections 19 and 20 coverIng approximately 270 acres. Approximately 7.5 million tons of
sand and gravel Is to be mined.
The application, plans and the Feasibility and Concept study
showing the development of the site with a lake and one-half acre
lots are on file at the Clerk's office for public Inspection.
NOTICE IS FURTHERGIVEN that this hearing will be held at 8:00
PM EST, Monday, February 6, 1984, at the Novl Public Library,
45245West Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan.
All Interested persons will be heard at the Public Hearing. Written comments should be flied by the City Clerk at the City Offices,
45225West Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, 48050.
Geraldine Stipp,
Publish: 1-25-84
City Clerk

lImes
Ii WIll

When you Pre-Plin
your fun~ral with

WILL

Fun.ral Hom..
1 Your lunerll .. gUlrlnlted
1•• odIY·s prices
You Ire
protected Igllnst infllllM
2. You gUlrd Iglinst oye,·
spending, Vou speedy the
kind ollunerll
serYlce Ind
com you WIsh

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Publish: 1-25-84

alus -

your Pre-Need
S la1Jsts

937-3670

REQUEST FOR BIDS
SOFTBALLS
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for softballs to be used
by the Parks and Recreation Department, according to the
specifications of the City of Novi. The specifications may be obtained at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan 48050.
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, February 1,1984 at the Office of the City Clerk. Bids
will be publicly opened and read at that time. Bids must be signed
by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm and must be in an
envelope plainly marked, "SOFTBALL BID."
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, to
waive any irregularities and to make the award in a manner that is
in the best interest of the City of Novi.
Publish: 1-25-84

Carol J. Kalinovik

3. Pledge 01Allegiance.

,

47th Annual tt Storewide Sale"
Winter Sale

The City of Novi is seeking three Interested citizens to serve on the Shoreline
Property Planning Committee. This Committee will be involved with the site planning of the Shoreline Property recently purchased by the City. Further Information on
the responsibilities of the Committee may
be obtained by calling the City Clerk. Interested persons should submit a resume
to the City Clerk, City Offices, 45225W.
Ten Mile, Novi, MI 48050, by January 31st,
1984.

RECORD-11-A

YOU

NOTICE

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Date: Thursday, January 12,
1984
T1me:8p.m.
Place: 41800Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor
John E. MacDonald called the
meeting to order at 8 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present John E.
MacDonald,
Supervisor.
Susan
J. Heintz,
Clerk.
Richard
M. Henningsen.
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, C. James Armstrong,
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook.
Trustee, James L. Nowka,
Trustee. Also Present The
Press and approxImately
5
visitors.

are welcome
This
newspaper
welcomes letters to the
Editor. We ask, however,
that they be issue
oriented, confined to 500
words and that they contain the signature, ad·
dress and telephone
number of the writer.
Names will be withheld
on request, but a brief explanation of why the request is being made
should accompany the
letter. Deadiine for submission is 3:30 p.m. Monday. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity,
clarity and libel.

CITY OF NOVI

i

~

Use state tax cre'dits

•

"I am asking the Department of
Transportation to give the Michigan
Legislature untll June to adopt the pending safety belt bill," he reported.
A'ustln told a meeting of the
transportation Research Board of the
National Research
Councll about
Michigan'S efforts to enact a mandatory safety belt law.
A bill to mandate safety belt use is
pendIng
before
the Michigan
Legislature and action on it Is scheduled for later this month.
Austin said acceptance by the federal
government of a state safety belt law as
a substitute for air bags would provide
a major boost In efforts to obtain enactment of a mandatory safety belt law for
Michigan.
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4. Public Comments
and
Questions. Mr. Ronald Barnum and Mr. Douglas Boor
were present to address the
Board of Trustees reQardlng
th'e Jaycees position on the
funding lor the "Jaws 01 Ufe."
Moved and supported that the
Township support the "Jaws
of Life" program and make up
the difference
between the
$3,000.00 that the Jaycees 01fer and the cost of the equipment ($8,260.00) to bUy the
"Jaws of Life" lor the community. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carried.

5. Department Reporta: a.
Clerk. Clerk Heintz stated that
she was In receipt 01 the ballot
language for the purchase of
the land for the fire station In
the western section 01 the
townshIp and she would like
to obtain the language lor the
purchase 01 the property for
the recreational
park.
b.
BusIness Manager. Mr. Lelko
advised the Board members 01
the pian to go lor bid for the
planning monies as well as
those
desIgnated
lor the
recreation park, which Is a requirement of the allocation of
Block Grant Funds. c. BuildIng
Department.
No report.
d.
Police
Department.
Chief
Hardesty
pubticly
complimented sergeants Batzloff
and Sherman
and Officers
Anderson and Carlton lor their
outstanding service In the line
01 duty In Highland Lakes.
Chiel Hardesty advised the
Board of Trustees that he had
received a donation 01 two
cameras lor use In his department. e. Fire Department.
Chief Toms advised the Board
members
01 his year end
report on fires. I. Water and
Sewer Department. No report.
g. Recreation Department. Mr.
Jeff Farland acIvIsed the Board
members
that the building
usage was up, there was a
spring Iund raiser being planned, the energy audit was
completed
and the department Is awaiting a written
report 01 the results.
Mr.
Farland noted that the "barrier
Iree"
desIgn
lunds
were
reallocated.
Trustee
Annstrong
advised
the Board
Members 01 the Recreation
Commission electlon rasults.
8. Approval of the Minutes:
a. Regular Meeting December
8, 1083. Public
Hearing
December 8, 1083. Moved and
supported
to approve
the
minutes with the correction to
page lour as noted. Motion
carried.
7. Northville Township BIll.
Payable:
a. Bills
Payable
January 12, 1984. b. Water &
Sewer Bills Payable January
12, 1984. Moved and supported
to accapt the bills payable 7 (a)
and (b) and supplements and
put them In line lor payment.
Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.

8. Acceptance

of

Other

Mlnutea
and Reporta:
a.
General/Water
and Sewer
Budgets. b. Treasurers Report
lor December, 1083. c. Nor·
thvllle State Hospital Report
lor December, 1083. d. Fire
Runs lor December, 1083. e.
Year End Fire Report.
I.
Building Department
Report
lor December, 1083. g. Northville Community Recreation
Commlsalon
Minutes
for
November 9, 1083. h. Northville Community Recreation
Print Out for 11/30/83. I. Nor·
thvllle
Recreation
Building
Usage lor November, 1083.
Northville Recreation Memos

J.

and Reports.
k. Northville
Community
Recreational
Director's
Report
for
November, 1983. I. Northville
Recreation Budget Proposals
for Summary. m. 35th District
Court Report for November.
Moved
and supported
to
receive and file items 8 (a)
through 8 (mI. Motion carried.

9. ComIapondence: a. Omnicom programs. b. Northville
TownshIp Soli Erosion Correspondence.
c. Conference
of Western Wayne County
Meeting.
d.
Michigan
Township Association letter to
Karoub
Associates.
e.
Treasurer Hennlngsen's
Letters to SChool Districts re:
1984Summer Tax Collection. I.
Harbour Hills Associates letter re: Extension of Site Plan
ApprOVal. g. Community Update for December. h. Wayne
County Drain Commissioners
report on Tonqulsh
Creek
Drain. I. John Amberger's letter to Governor Blanchard. j.
Clerk Heintz's letter to John
Amberger.
k. North Huron
Valley Newsletter NO.4. North
Huron Valley Newsletter No.
5. I. North
Huron/Rouge
Valley
Wastewater
Control
System Financial Feasibility
Study.
m. Wade. Trim &
Associates. Inc. Meeting Announcement.
n. Freedom of
Information
request
and
answer. o. Vlllcan Leman &
Associates,
Inc. Letter
of
Review. p. Vlllcan Leman &
Associates,
Inc. Letter
of
Review Office Building dated
12/15/83. q. VlIican Leman &
Associates.
Inc. Letter
of
Review Office Building dated
12/15/83. r. McNeely & Lincoln
Associates.
Inc. Letter
of
Revlaw Office Building dated
12/20/83. s. McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc. Letter
re: Commercial Building on
Five Mile Road dated 12/23/83.
t. LobbyIst/Lobbyist
Agent
Registration. Moved and supported to receive and file
items 9 (a) through 9 (I). Motion carried.
10. Olel Buslneaa: a. Report
on Super sewer Status. Moved and supported to accept
this document as prepared
and authorize the Supervisor
and Clerk to sign the agreement. Roll call Vote: Motion
carried. b. Presentation of Plaque to John Miller. Moved and
supported to table this until
the next regular meeting. Mo·
tlon
carried.
c. Tonqulsh
Creek ~in
Project. Moved
and supported to refer this
back
to
Mr.
Charles
Youngblood,
Wayne County
DraIn Commissioner,
the Information beIng that this portion of the drainage ditch Is
not In our domain and that
they make necessary communication with the State. Motion carried. d. Reaffirmation
of senior Citizen Council Ap·
polntments. Moved and sup.
ported to take action and formally appolnt Mrs. Tegge to a
three year term, Mrs. Gaul to a
two year term, and Mr. Price to
a one year term. Motion carried.
11. New Business: a. Water/Sewage
Disposal
servIces
from the Detroit Water and
sewerage Department. Moved
and supported to receive and
file thIs Information.
Motion
carried. b. MichIgan Municipal
League
Annual
Regional
Meeting.
Moved and sup.
ported to authorize the Super·
visor, Clerk and Business
Manager to represent
the
Township 01 Northville. Roll
Call Vote: Motion carried. c.
Request
from
Michigan
Association
of T81chers of
Emotionally
Disturbed
Children for letter or sanction.
Moved and supported that on
the basIs 01 the recommend.
lion given by the Chlel 01
Police that a letter 01 recommendation be given to the
Michigan
Association
01
Teachers
01 Emotionally
Disturbed Chlklren for their
Millionaire's
Party.
Motion
carried. d. Consumers Power
Company
leiter
dated
December 0, 1083 re: relocation coats. Moved and sup.
ported to receive and file thla

Information. Motion carried. e .
Renewal
of the Business
Managers
Contract.
Moved
and supported to extend this
contract for one month. Roll
call Vote: Motion carried.
12. Recommendations:
1.
From the Water and Sewer
Commission.
a. McNeely &
Lincoln
Associates
fee
schedule.
Moved and supported to take the recommendation of the Water and Sewer
Commission and Increase the
fees of the Township Engineer
as listed In his letter dated
January 5, 1984. Roll Call Vote:
Motion carried. b. Haggerty
Road Project. Moved and supported to declare the necessIty for the proposed Haggerty
Road samtary Sewer, direct
thp. Township
Engineer
to
prepare the documents
to
describe the area Involved,
and to authorize negotiations
with Plymoutl) TownshIp and
Wayne County lor permission
to use a portion
of the
available capacity In the Sly
Drain sanitary Sewer Trunk.
Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.
13. Appolntmt.:lts:
a.
Recreation Department-One
Appointment
1. Elizabeth
McCarville-Term
to ExpIre
1112/87. Moved and supported
to accept the Supervisor's
recommendation
and reappoint
Mrs.
McCarville
to
another term on the Recreation CommIssIon to expIre 1112/87. Motion
carried.
b.
Rehab
Committee-Five
Appointments-Two
years,
term to expire 1112/86. 1. Pat
Wright. Jack VanDam. Brian
Higgins, Elizabeth McCarville.
Thomas L. P. Cook. MOVed
and supported to accept the
recommendation 01 the Super.
visor and make the alorementloned appointments.
Motion
carried.
14. Resolutions: a. From the
Township
01 Clinton.
1.
Establishment of a Regional
Board of Water and sewer
Commissioners.
b. From the
City of Northville. 1. Objections to any proposed reap.
portionment pian. 2. Supports
the retention of the governmental exemption provisions
of Section 4(3) of House Bill
4994. 3. Supports senate Bills
544 and 545. d. From the
Charter
Township
01
Plymouth. 1. Encourages the
passage of House Bill 4938. e.
From the City of Wayne. 1.
Authorization to execute the
contract designated as Wayne
County Oakland County Construction and service Agreement. I. From City of Allen
Park.
1. Petitions
State
LegIslature to amend State
Law regarding hearings for
group homes. Moved and sup.
ported to receive and file
resolutions 14 (a), (b), (d), (e)
and (f). Motion carried. c.
From the Township of Nor.
thville.
1. Supports
the
establishment
of a regional
Board of Water and sewer
Commissioners.
Moved and
supported
to accept
this
resolution as prepared and
send to all surrounding communities. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.
•
15. Any Other Business That
May Properly
Be Brought
Belore the Board. Treasurer
HennIngsen
requested
that
the Water and sewer Commieslon
seriously
consider
changIng the billing lormat.
Treasurer
Henningsen
requested leedback on the 35th
District
Court
Payment.
Treasurer
Henningsen
requested a correction
In the
1983·84 budget
with
adjustments across all 11 01 the
main Items 01 the budget.
Moved and supported to adopt
a budget resolution reflecting
these changes. MOllon carried.
18. Adjournment.
Moved
and supported to adjourn the
meeting.
Motion
carrIed •
Meeting adjourned
at 10:20
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
may be obtained at the Clerk's
Office, 41llOO Six Mile ROId,
Northville, MichIgan, 48187.
SUSAN J. HEINTZ,
CLERK

,

•
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Hartners win prize-and maybe trip
They haven't boarded the Orient Express yet, but Herman Hartner and his
wife Marguerite of Northville are one
big step closer to being passengers on
the famous Ew'Opean train.
As the local winners of The Great
Orient Express Sweepstakes sponsored
by Orin Jewelers with stores In Garden
City and Northville, their odds of winnIng have dropped from 12,OOG-to-one
to
three or four bundred-to-one.
Herman Hariner's name was pulled
In the random drawing In the Northville
store January 5. giving the Hariners a
chance at the grand prize of a first class
trip through Europe.
Prize in the local drawing, In addition
to a chance at the sweepstakes, was a
14-K gold necklace with diamond pendant.
Herman Hartner's name was signed
on the coupon Included In a holidayseason promotion booklet maIled to
local residents. The coupons had to be
returned to the store by December 23.
Now, names of winners at participating jewelers are being sent to
New York where a random drawing
will be held February 5 for the grand
prize,
The Christmas booklet, "Mystery on
the Orient Express," was a colorful,
slick promotion of fine jewelry and watches, The thread of a fanciful tale wove
a trip aboard the Orient Express into
the jewelry promotion.
The Grand Prize of a week's vacation
for two is a dream tour with all expenses paid with the winners Dying
from New York to Rome first class on
Pan Am. After first class hotels In
Rome and Venice, with sightseeing, the
grand prize winners w1ll board the
Orient Express to be transported to
Milan.
"The grand prize is first class all the
way WiUl cbampagne and caviar ... a
gourmet dinner prepared by master
chefs of the Hotel Cipriani in the dining
car ... a work of art from the 19205 complete with Lalique style crystal and
elegant place settings," the brochure
promises the winner.
"You'll retire to the crisp white linens

of your own private sleeping compartment where yOU'll be lulled to sleep by
the gentle 'clack-clack' of your train
passing through the Swiss Alps," It continues.
The train trip ends In Paris, and It's
on to London where the winners receive
a personal tour of DeBeers, the diamond headquarters of the world.
Orin Mazzoni Jr., an owner of the
Northville store at 101 East Main, said
the firm felt the response to the holiday
promotion was "excellent," especlaIly
In view of the short time the store In
Northville had been open.

The jewelry firm Is one of between
three and four-hundred througbout the
country participating In the contest.
Orin Jewelers sent out 12,000brochures
to a manlng list of customers and
residents In the Northville, Garden City
and Livonia area.
The final odds for local winners, such
as the Hartners, Mazzoni pointed out,
"really are good."
He explained that the firm had been
asked to participate In the promotion by
one of the manufacturers from which It
purchases jewelry.
He said this Is the third time It has us-

•

ed "the trip concept" as a prize In Its
contests and noted that It Is particularly
pleased with the qUality of the promotion catalog. Mazzoni added that
photographing fine' jewelry Is considered dlffIcult and said he felt the
manufacturer and the Travls-Adelaar
promotion company had done a fine
Job. He said he was pleased with the
numbers responding and mentioned
those names would be on the manlng
list next Christmas season.
Like the Hariners, be said, Orin
Jewelers w1ll be waiting to see If they
are the lucky winners at the chance of
about 400 to one.
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Peter Couse of Northville is appearing in his second Plymouth Theatre
Guild production as Reginald Tasker, a
self-made criminologist. A graduate of
Michigan State University, be directed,
wrote and designed the set for "Three
Penny Happening" on campus. He
played the male lead last year In
Schoolcraft College production, "Night
Watch."
"Bad Seed" concerns the effects of
environment as compared to heredity
on the personality of Rhoda Penmark,
played by Melanie Farrow, 9, of
P,1~'JDouth.The young actress is a student at Bird Elementary in Plymouth
and is Interested
In gymnastics,
reading and collecting stickers.
Cynthia Szczesny is Rhoda's mother,
Christine Penmark.
She lives In
Detroit works for Kelly services Inc.
and h~ appeared with the Players
Guild of Dearborn.
Jack Farrow is returning to the stage
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Now. Hohday Inn LIVOnia W~st
Offers TWO Buffets on Sunday.
Champagne Brunch
A feast of fresh frUits and
pastries. carved roast beef and
ham. omel~ttes mdd~ to order,
traditional breaktast fare.
Seafood N~wburg. garden
~Iads, lUSCIOUsdesserts. plus
much mor~!
'Served 10 a m. to ~ pm.

•

89.95 Adults
Senior Citizens
'4.50 Children under I~

'8.50
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WINNERS - While it really was Herman
Hartner's name on the winning coupon drawn
in "The Great Orient Express Sweepstakes"
sponsored during the Christmas season by

Orin Jewelers, it is his wife Marguerite whois
getting the gold and diamond necklace from
owner Orin MazzoniJr. as Hartner and store
manager Dave Beyer, atleft, watch.
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Local residents direct, act in 'Bad Seed'
"Bad Seed" is directed by Patricia
Bray-LaFramboise,
a longtime Northville resident and member of the
theater guild. She has been Involved In
all aspects of the theater, acting and
directing, and is on the guild's board of
directors.

I
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Plymouth Theatre Guild w1ll present
"Bad Seed," a drama about an elghtyear-old child, as its first performance
in 1984. Opening night curtaIn w1ll be at
8 p.m. this Friday in the Central Middle
School auditorium in Plymouth.

FABULOUS
SPRING
DRESS

I

0

after an absence of 20 years as Mr.
Daigle. It is a special treat for him as he
appears on stage with his daUghter
Melanie In the lead role.
Clemie Cyburt returns to the guild
stage as the drunken Mrs. Daigle. A life
member of the guild, she directs, produces and works backstage as well as
on stage. She is a Westland resident.
Gerard
L'Heureux
of Canton
Township is Leroy the Janitor who has a
fiery relationship with Rhoda. He plans
to attend Eastern Michigan University
in the fall to major in theater.
Effie Kuisel, a charter member of the
guild and a Plymouth resident, is Miss
Fern, the school teacher.
Chuck Miller of Canton portrays
Richard Bravo, an ex-crtminologlst
turned writer. Sue Haukkala of Ypsilanti plays the nosy landlady, Monica
Breedlove, who sees herself as an
amateur psychiatrist. Robert Myrtle of
Plymouth is Colonel Kenneth Penmark
in his second guild appearance. Gary
Burton of Garden City is Emory Wages.
Lisa Risko, assistant director, also
has the role of messenger in the show.
Patti O'Rourke and Ann Sbaffer are coproducers; Joe Marsh is ticket chairman. He may be called for information
at 348-1136.
After the Friday opening, the play
will continue Saturday, January 28, and
the following weekend February 3 and
4. Admission at the door Is $4 for adults
and $3 for senior citizens and students

under lb.
Free parking is avaIlable behind Cen-

~
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Serv~d 4 . 8 p m
'8.95
Res~rvatlon~ Recom·m~nded.

~~~~~
LIVONIA WEST
•
6 Mile Road & 1-275 Ph 464-\300

~~

TEMPO· T. BIRD

Starting Feb.2, 1984-10'.30-11:15o·r1:00-1:45
Fee '24.00 for 6 week session (Farm. Hills)

Call Sue Joslvn. M.A. 477-0978
Ginny Trytten, B.A. 553-8174
for further information

150 TEMPOS & T-BIRDS AVAILABLE
It's

YOUR
Money
by
Charles H. Williama, C.P.A.

CHOOSING

AN ACCOUNTANT

Who'lI prepare your tax return thIS year? It's time to
start choosmg a protesslonal. and to \lndertake the
plannmg that may help you shelter some of your
mcome from taxes
It your mcome IS fairly straightforward and deductible expenses mInimal, you might satIsfactorily use a
short-form return and do It yourself or WIth the hlep
of a tax preparer. But WIth more mcome. and more
deductIons. as the return becomes more complicated. you're gomg to want a tax profeSSional
Why? Because It'S worth the d,llerence to put your
tax return m the hands of someone With the knowledge to find every likely loophole, and the experience
to know which are acceptablE' And as you reach the
higher brackets, you'lI get the adVIce you need on
sheltering some mcome from taxes
Some frpe help IS avaIlable from the IRS Revenue
employees Will answer your questIons (but the tax
court has challenged some ot theIr answers) and
prepare the Simplest returns There are also lOdependent and chain tax preparers who pop up at tax
season Their workers may not be experienced
enough to catch aUlegal deducllons
A certified publiC accountant can handle most com·
plex returns and are famIliar With shelters and
mvest,ng HIS or her tax knOW-how can save you
more than the fee
How do you choose a profeSSional? RecommendatIons from sallsfled clientele are one way, as are
referrals Irom lawyers Once a relallonshlp IS entered. the client Will fmd hiS accountant helpful 10
makmg finanCIal decISions all year round

1 The counselor who prepared your return was
competent and thoroughly experlenCI!d In tax
matters
2 You have received the maximum legal deducllon~
and the minimum I~altax
3 Your tax return 8S received all the lime and
attentIOn that was necessary to do a proper lob
4 Your tax return has been double-checked for both
aCC'uracyand tax savmg ~OSSlbllllles
5. Your return has beenandle<l
In a conlldenllal
menner
Call US fo' a free tax organIZerand fee SChedule.Our fees
areo"en lessthenthe highlyadvertisedtax firms.

CORNER OF MIDDLEBELT
& WARREN

: ••

Join our Adventuresin Rhythm.a
pre-school class filled with musical activities

We're a local organlzallon Even though we served
more than 3.000 clients last year we haven't forgotten
that every client IS an mdlvldual and that each
mdlvldual deserves the best service we can prOVide
When we sign a tax return that we've prepared, we're
proud of havmg done the best pOSSIble,Ob for you.
When you see our sIgnature on your tax return you
can be sure that

BUNK 'N' TRUNDLE

.00

~.~

tral Middle School located on Main at
Church in Plymouth.

Adventure in Rhythms

1EiJ··'
·'0 -.•
..

Prime Rib Buffet
Featurmg our tluck·cut.
JUIcy prime rib. unlimited
soup & ~alad bar. fresh
crOissants. potato de Jour,
selected dmner entrees. dnd
our fantastic dessert table.

Call us. We understand small bUSinesses. personal
and corporate tax returns. Computeflz, d bookkeep109and payrOllS, tax planning systems

Svagr Williams & Company, P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

WESTLAND

29625 Grand River,

421·1910

1 Blk, W. of Middlebelt

478-7440

TAKE DELIVERY BY JAN. 31st

10.5 %. I:'~R. FINANCING
1984 TEMPO

UL"

2DR.or4DR.
2.3H.S.C. engine, front wheel
drive. 4 speed. power braku.
recllnl"O c1otl1 seats, AM
radio. Halogen hesdlsmps.
mlnt-con80fe.

1984T. BIRD
Sport Coupe
3.8 Vol;engine, auto. trans••
p,s•• p.b., P195x14w/s/w. AM
rsdlo. remote mirror. deluxe
wheel covers, body side
mldgs..
sests'l~ijJ~~"ii_WI
console,cloth
tripreclining
odometer,
qusrtz clock.

$6248 * $8348 *
1984 RANGER
4x4

1984E·1S0
CARGO VAN

2.3engine. 4 .pd" p•••• p.b.,
doth bench seat, gauges.
(5) P195x15 IIres. etep
bumper, eport stripes.
Stock No. 3939,

3006 cyl., 4 spd. overdrive,
p.a., p,b., pass. e.. t, gle..
resr door. glas. aide door,
glugee, (5) P205x15 IIres.
low mount mlrrora. chrome
bumpers. exterior sound
packsge. Stock No. 39n.

$7880* * $7890**
·'nvolce amount plus optional equipment, destination,
tax. plates & '49 profit

Invoicetotallncludea
factOfY
holdback,
andmaynotreflecttheullimale
cost01 thevehicleInview ofrebates,allowances
ordiscount.

HIGHEST $$$ TRADE-IN
Sales Tax Credit Makes Your Trade Worth More

•

•
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•

Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

Section

Sliger/Livingston

INSIDE
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What the AT &T break-up means to customers and.
By JEAN DAY

the changes when they receive their bills as charges
for local service, long distance and equipment are
listed on individual pages.
• The top page is "the bottom line," the amount
due. It also shows the previous bill and payment
received.
• The second page lists current charges for monthly service and directory assistance as well as any
charges and credits Itemized on following pages.
• Third page is from AT&T information systems
and is the charge for equipment.
• The next page lists Mlcblgan Bell charges and
credits; credits will Include times when equipment
is out of service.
• Following page lists AT&T information systems
charges and credits.
• For long distance users, the next page lists long
distance calls within the area code as Michigan Bell
itemized calls.
• Next page Itemizes calls made on AT&T lines to
locations out of the area code or out of state.
January bills, BubI noted,lnclude a one-time $3.55
refund per phone line, ordered by the Michigan
Public ServIce Commission. Itresults from a relm·
bursement Michigan Bell received from AT&T for
development costs associated with various products
and services.
BubI explained that Micblgan Bell has a contract
with AT&T to do Its billing for three years. She added that she anticipates Bell in the future may do billIng for other long distance ftrms.
How much is UJ.is separation going to cost the
user? Buhl said it is anticipated the average increase will be 10 percent for residential users. "If
your average bill is about $35 with a private line,"
she said, "it probably will go to $38.50."
For many years long distance had been subsidizIng basic servlce:This, Bubl emphasized, no longer
will be the case. It is hoped, she said, that long
distance rates will be going down with competition.
Customers who wish to purchase the telephones
they are using, or new ones, should get In touch with
AT&T. The toll-free information number, she said,
is 1-800-55&-8111.
Telephones now must be returned
to AT&T offices.
. In addition, Michigan Bell offices are open saturdays during January to allow customers to reach
representatives.

By late UJ.is year, everyone who has telepbone service will be asked to make some specific choices
about that service.
Most residents or businesses, even U they have
DOtdone anything to date, already are making a
decision to lease or buy the telepbone Instrument
itself - and whether to buy it from AT&Tor another

source.

When
to convert
ATBcTstocks

Another decision that will have to be made, probably by fall, will be selection of a long distance service - AT&T or competltlors such as Sprint or MeI.
These choices have arisen because "the greatest
corporate restructuring In history came about
January I," Marcia BubI, corporate affairs
manager for Michigan Bell, explained to the Nor·thville Community Chamber of Commerce January
18.
At the meeting Michael Broome, account executive In the Plymouth office of Merrill Lynch,
detailed bow divestiture will affect AT &T
stockholders. Judging by audience questions,
however, most of the Interest was focused on
telephone service.
"In the past all telephone services were handled
by Micblgan Bell. Now several companies are in·
volved," BubI said, explaining that Micblgan Bell
DOWis part of Ameritecb, one of the companies
formed from the old AT&T, with headquarters In
Chicago.
Customers, Bubl said, will become more aware of

... its stockholders
''The divestiture of American Telephone and
Telegraph is going to be treated like a stock dividend," Michael Broome, Investment counselor In
the Plymouth office of Merrill Lynch, explained to
members of the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce last week.
When the court-ordered break-Up of the giant corporation came on January I, plans were announced
for a mid-January distribution of stock.
; "The 'old' AT&T," Broome said, "had been
trading around $65 to $75. The new stock is worth
about $18. Distribution formulas have been announced."
\ AT&T shareholders who own under 10shares now
will own 10"new" AT&T shares and will receive the
dUference In value In cash.
Stockholders who own more than 10 shares up to
500 will be recelvlnR an oplion card to allow the
shareholder to buy and sell shares 0 received In

DFEB. 16: Conventionaltrading begins on new
AT&T.
DFEB. 24: When-issued
trades completed. Fractional share checks mailed.
,
DAPR. 16: Final day to
return option card.

DFEB. 1: Last old AT&T
cash dividend paid.
DFEB. 7: Deadline for
return of option card for
inclusion in Feb. 15 mailing.
DFEB. 15: Last day of
trading old AT&T. Mailing
of certificates begin.

• •
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fBuhl replaces Wilson

$4°0

with this coupon-While
Bushels only-No

1.Change ill bowel or

bushel
they last
Limit

corner of Pontiac Trail & Silver Lake Rd.

61019Silver Lake Rd.

437-4704

Store Hours: 9:00 a.m.-6:oo p.m.

UP
TO

discharge
ill breast

or lump
or elsewhere

7. Nagging

tfiJ

ill

Professionally designed. this machine has
decorative & utility stitches "Best Buy for the Money"

8.A

cancer'

,
21001

HAZEN J. WILSON

56601 Grand River

With this
Invitation

I
I
I

South Lyon
=
Dental Care Center I
427-8300
I
for an appointment

Eve

& Sat.

available

-Full mouth x-rays
-Cancer screening
-Exam
-Consultation

-Treatment plan

•••••••••••••••••••

Top ofthe line, best machine money can buy. Floor
model, new warranty, four months old

• B ern I'na M0 diN
e

•
•
•
•

ingrown Toenails
Corns/Callouses
Fractures & Sprains
Warts (hands & feet)

•
•
•
•

American cancer
Society

• Bern Ina M0diN
e

PODIATRISTS

Open arm, buttonhole!'

• Vlk•IngM0diN
e

,

,

Reg. $1499.00 Nows899°O
o. 6690•.•••.•••...•..•.

Electronic, top of the line, built-In monogrammer.

~q,,.~34900

Reg. $399.00 r...••
&IowS23900
• SInger "St y Iis t" •••••••••••••••.
In brand new four drawer desk.

In beautiful one drawer desk.

RICCAR

S18995

Reg $44900

• Rlccar Model No. 414 ••••• : •• : •• ~q~.
This machine will handle heavy Jeans, leather and
other thick fabrics. "Best Buy for the Price"

INSURANCE
PLANS
ACCEPTED

I
I
•

~

-=-

New & Used Machines Available
COUPONI ....

____

rr~.

MOST ~
MAJOR

1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE Initial Consultation 887-5800

,~

s
Reg. $799.00Now 349°O
o. 831 • ••.••.••..•..•.

Reg. $299.00NowS14900
• SI nger• "St y IIst" ••••••••••••••••••••••

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS
HOURS BY
APPOINT~ENT

S
Reg. $999.00Now 449
o. 830 • _•..•..•••••..
_ 00

Free arm with portable case

Bunions
Adult & Cnlldren's
Foot Problems
Office & Hospital Surgery
Heel & Arch Pain

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR• I • STEINER

!':C!~~99999
-

Bernlna's top of the line. Portable case & table
included.

DON'T WALK IN PAIN - MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN'OUR OFFICE

:

I
I
I
I

• PFAFF Model No. 1229 .F!~g;~.~.~

• Viking Model No. 6270•• ~~~:~~.~

FEET HURT?

&

NE

437-1423

NewHadson

curle.

!

New Hudson Lumber Co

.

• PFAFF Model No. 1019• ft!",,~~7~.~
~~t!.~44900

cough or

fear of cancer that
can prevent you from
deteet.i.ng cancer at an
early stage. A stage
when It is highly CW'.
able. Everyone's afraid
. of cancer, rot don't let
It scare you to death.

often

60%

ON FLOOR I!IODELS,
DEMO'S AND
USED
MACHINES

4. Th!ckenmg

hoarseness

=I
I
I
I
I
I
I

bleeding or

8.0bVlOOS change

•........................

~'
,

heal

3. Unusual

wart or mole

MARCIAM. BUIlL

Over the next several years, he served as manager in several Western
Wayne County communities and In Ann
Arbor, YpsUanti and Detroit.

•

bladder habits

I. A sore that does not

8.lndlgestlOn or dJIfi·
culty ill swallowmg.

r·

:

SAVE

the8tli~

Wilson joined Michigan Bellin 1940as
an Installer and was transferred to the
company's commercial department In

In 1973he transferred to Livonia and
served as community relations and corporate affairs manager In the westl!1'l1
suburbs for the next 10years.
A native of Detroit, WUson attended
~ley
High School and Lawrence In~tute of Technology.

Sewing Machine Co.

You probably.have

ERWINS' COUNTRY STORE

"

.

7~
of cancer...

Apples

She was promoted to business office
supervisor in 1965and to staff manager
In 1975. Since then, she has held a
number of supervisory positions with
Mlcblgan Bell.

Anderson's

_these

Utility

Marcia M. Bubl of Plymouth has been
named Mlcblgan Bell's corporate af·
fairs manager for the Western Wayne
County area and Ann Arbor.
_
She succeeds Hazen J. Wilson, wbo
retired recently after a 43-year career
with the telephone company.
Bubl joined Micblgan Bellin 1960as a
_rvice representative In Flint.

As corporate affairs manager, BubI
will be responsible for Micblgan Bell's
public affairs and community relations
programs In Ann Arbor, Livonia, Nor.Jltville, Plymouth, Westland and other
~tern
suburban communities near
Detroit.
Her work includes addressing
groups,. such as her appearance last
week before the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce (see story
above) to explain Bell services followIng the divestiture of AT&T.

UJOuwon't

,All

\

.,

I
995 I

17 Point Tune-Up •

ON ALL MAJ,Or: BRANDS SEWING MACHINES
INCLUDES' Clleck timing. Cleanmachine' Greasegears·
lubr1Cate• AdiuSl upper t.nslon· Adjusllower tension·
Bull hOOk. AdjuSl'Hd dogs. Check shslts' C1lOCk
reverie lySlem. RelllaCe bobbln ring. Check motor.
Check lpeed control· Clleck bobbln re-wlnd • Adlust loot
helght
• ChfCk needle height- Check designs

I.Q

AniI.non'. lewlnl Meehln. CO.
___
CLlP&SAVe_.

610 Highland Ave, Milford

$

Expires 2/28/84

Prospect Hill ShopplngCt.

•

__

(313)684-0404

'~
\,

.'
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Business Briefs

STAR PAK SOLAR SYSTEMS Corporation of Novt bu made Inc. •
Magazine's 1983llst of the 500 fastest growing companies in America.
Star Pak Isa manufacturer of llquld solar collectors.
.The Inc. 500 ranks companies according to the percentage sales increase from 1978 through 1982. Overall, fisted companies acb1eved
growth rates ranging from 397 percent to 20,214 percent during tbe
period. Star Park, tbe only solar manufacturer on the list, ranked 387tb
with a growth rate of 504 percent.
•
A total of 13 Michigan companies made the list. CaJIlng his com·
pany "very action oriented," Star Pak President Reynold Hendrickson
attributed Star Pak's success to Ciaconservation, solar, beat recovery •
approacb to utUfty sa$Jgs."

. BASIC RUBBER 6: PLASTIC COMPANY of Walled Lake has been
nominated for a Michigan Defense ContractonExcellence Award.
. The awards program is a project of the Metropolitan Detroit Coun·
ell, Navy League of the United States and is co-sponsored by Senator
Carl Levin and Congressmen Dennis Hertel, Carl Pursell and Bob
Davis.
Robert Rosenfeld, chairman of the Navy League's corporate
development committee, said the Michigan Defense Contr~ctors Excellence Awards were established to recognize the outstanding work
being done in the state by both large and small contractors. Special
awards will be given to recognize achievements in attitude, innova·
tion, quality and delivery, he said.
Basic Rubber Ie Plastic Company was nominated for outstanding
achievement in attitude.

•

ACCOUNTANTS' COMPUTER SERVICES of Plymouth
celebrated the 10th anniversary of its incorporation this month. The
company proVides businesses in the southeast Michigan region witb a
variety of computer services including time sharing, payroll processing, accounts receivable, accounts payable, inventory management
and specialty processing.
ACS is now 10times the size it was when incorporated. During the
first year, only batch payroll and batch accounts receivable operations •
were done for 15companies. After 10years of 30 percent growth or better, ACS services 150 companies including payroll services for firms
ranging in size from two employees to more than 900.
During It's 10th year, ACS moved it beadquarllers to a larger and
more accessible office on Joy Road, added flew and more sophisticated
bardware (including a Hewlett-Packard laser printer) and added 44
percent client volume, marking the highest growth in the company's
history.
"Our business Dot only survives but shows real growth in times of
economic distress, a fact clearly demonstrated by change in the size of
our operation over the last few years," said Gllbert Spaman, vice •
president of ACS.
.

oi

THE DOUGH DEPOT, 509 South Lafayette in South Lyon, offers
popular brand baked g~
at discount prices. Owned by Jan
SChoenherr, a South Lyon resident for 15years, the store carries namebrand rolls, breads, cakes, cookies, fresh pies, crackers, chips,
pretzels and com chips.
SChoenherr said the store bandles what is termed "day-old"
breads, but offers substantial savings on the goods. Prices vary from
three loaves for $1.29 to three loaves for $1.59, she said. The Dough
Depot ~so stocks natural grain breads.
The DoUgh Depot is open from 9 a:m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Fri·
day and from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturday. It is closed Sunday. The
telephone number ~ 437-9523.
PAULINE SABAROFF won $5,000 worth of equipment, including a
Digital Rainbow 100 Computer, in a drawing at Inacomp Computer
Center of Novi. Mrs. Sabaroff is shown here with David Gonynor, Jr.,

store owner and manager.
Her name was one of several" thousand entered in the "Grand,
Grand Opening Sweepstakes" offered during the opening of seven In·
acomp Computer Centers in the Detroit area. Her prize also included a
monitor, printer, software and work station. Sabaroff, 62, of West
Bloomfield, said the computer system will help in the retail store
design and construction management business she runs with husband
Arnold.

Stock split offers ch,oice
Continuedfrom

because of its dividends
and growth. It Isn't a
growth stock any more,
he stated, as It Is expected to be paying about
6 percent. 'The regional

1

Ameritech, the regional
holding company in
Chicago that Includes
Michigan Bell In the
midwest, Is considered
one of the better ones, he
holding companies are saId, citing the industrial
expected to yield up to 9% cities It services and the
percent.
wealth and Income of the
• "ObViously," Broome region.
warned, "It (AT&T)Is not
Other regional comthe stock It was."
He said that some panies art! Bell Atlantic,
NYNEX,
regional holding com- BellSouth,
Telesis,
panies are considered Pacific
more desirable than SouthwesternBell and US
West.
others.

the divestiture. This
group makes up about 75
percentof the AT&T
stockholders.
A stockholder with 500
of the "old" AT&Tstock,
Broome illustrated. will
nowown 500 shares of the
newAT&Tand, for every
10shares ofAT&Towned,
will receive cerUficates
representing one new
share in each of the
regional holding companies (in this case, 50 of
each). Instead of one an~-. nua] report,
the
stockholder will receive
annual reports from each
and dividend payments
.from each. -.
.: .. ~
• For odd numbered:'''
'l 'shares, Ulere will De cash
payout based on frac, tional shares in the new
companies. For Instance,
If you owned 47 shares of
"old" AT&T you would
hang onto those shares In
the "new" AT&T,receive
four shares in each of the
sevenregional companies
plus a check for the value
of seven-tenths of a share
In each regional (computed ontheir values as of
February 24, the date
they are to be Issued).
That's assuming you do
nothing.
Stockholders, Broome
continued, do have options. Holders of between
10and 499old shares may
buy and sell shares in the
regional holding companies through AT&Tat
25 cents a share boUghtor
sold to consolidate their
holdings.Broomepointed
out that shareholders also
can place their stock In a
brokerage "phone fund"
and let the broker take
care·ofit.
Of course, he added,
\. there Is a charge for such
-: convenience.
Is the new AT&Ta good
Investment?
Broome related that in
• the past AT&Thas been
1 1aIown as the "widows
and orphans fund"

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES, Corporation
announced late last month that John P. Ory
has been promoted to the position of group
vice president - automotive products group.
Ory, 42, joined Guardian in 1973as a project manager on the engineering staff. Before
joining Guardian, Ory was afflliated with
P.P.G. Industries in Fresno, California as a
manufacturing engineer.
He has both an undergraduate and a
graduate degree in industrial engineering
from the Pennsylvania State University and
currently resides in Tiffin, Ohio.
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• Arctic Cat
·JohnDeere
• Polaris
Snowmobiles
Authorized Dealer
• Parts, Acces.
-Clothing
- Service

BAKER'S
1550 Milford Rd. Highland

(313)887-2410
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$47~olb.bag
10 bags or more.

$4.50
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Wixom Co-operative

VALENTINE GREETINGS

49350 Pontiac Trail
Wixom
62~2301

. _,_._1

Send personal VALENTINEGREETINGSto the ones
you love. you can place a happy Valentine ad in the
Wednesday, February8 edition of this newspaper
for only

_

'.' .- ,

MAIN STREET- --

Now, you can talk·
to E.F. Hutton
face to face in
Brighton.
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for 10words or less if prepaid,
,
Phoneorders will be chargedat the regular
rateof 10words for $4.49
Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word y'our
message.
Send your Valentine something like this:
VALENTINE
& Dad'

Greetings

10 Mom

SUE. :'ugar

or this:

Love. Jean and JIm

are

's sweet.

ano .0

YOU

Love. B'II
I

or add a happy little extra like this:

TO my Valenllne.
Linda. I love
you.
Your HUSband. Larry

TO M,ss Jones
fine'

or

Be our valen.

Your 3,d grade class

Little Happy Heart only 50' extra or the Big One just $1 more.

•

Northville, 348-3022-Novi, 348~3024-Walled Lake, 669-2121-South Lyon 4374133-Brighton, 227-4436-livinQston County, 548-2570-Milford, 685-8705. '

Deadline-3:30 p.m., Monday, February 6, 1984

---------------------------------------,
NAME

ADDRESS

FRANK FAZEKAS

,\11'.

T~IS YEAR YOU CAN SEND

MORTON

Visit our new branch office on
~

Account Executive

~SH FOR LANU CONTRACTS
• & REAL EST,ATE LOANS
• III

Make
Someone
Happy

PHONE No .•.•....•....

E.F. Hutton is here in Brighton. We've brought with us over
75 years of expertise and success, a staff of some of the
most highly skilled Account Executives in the industry, the
•
latest in communipations technology, the mQst complete
array of investment products and financial services and the
dedication to help you achieve your financial goals.

307W. Ma'in Street
Brighton, MI48116
(313)229·6808
Mich. Toll Free: 1·800·321·3357

~~Hutton
E. F. Hutton & Company Inc.

When E.F..Hutton talks, people listen.

; ..•••.•..•.......................•......•..........•......•.......

Please place my Happy Valentine

1.

7.

.

.••••••.••••••.•••.••••.•••••••.•........•.•..•••..•.•..•.••.••.•••...•.....•.....••.•.

2.

8.
Enclosed

please

'"

.•.••

Ad ,n the newspaper.

3.

4.

9.

10.

find my check

or monpy

5.

6.

OHler for the total amount.

I
) Happy Valentine .....••...
$4.25
I
) Small Happy Heart •..•..••..
50'
) Large Happy Heart ...•...•
$1.00 ---I
Total amount enclosed-.
I
1
I Mall this form with your Check to:
I
I
THE GREEN SHEET
I
I
Central Classified Dept.
1/
I
.
P.O. Box 251
I
I
South Lyon, MI. 48178
I
I__
~__
-------------_._-_.
__._---_._-._-~

MAKE SURE YOUR VALENTINE GETS
THE MESSAGE - WITH A
Memb41rSIPC

HAPPY VALENTINE AD/

•
•

Wednesday, January 25. 1ll84-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVINEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-3.B

One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through
the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

•

NoviNews

Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121

(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

•

Post

(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland

Herald

(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

•

POLICY

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $4.49
Non-Commercial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for
repeat
insertion of same ad

• Classified
Display

•

Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed un1113.30
p.m. Monday, for that
week's edllfon. Read your
advertisement the first lime
" appears, and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads after the forst Incorrect
Inserllon.

absolutely

FREE
All items offered In this
"AbsoluteIY
Free" column
• nust be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper
makes
no
charge for these listings,
but restricts
use to
residential.
Sliger/Livingston
Publications
accepls no responsibility
for actions between Individuals
regarding
Absolutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts onty. Please cooperate by
ptaclng your "Absolutely
.Eree"
ad no later than 3:30
•. m. Friday for next week
publication.

001 Absolutely Free
ADORABLE,healthy kittens. 5
months old. (517)223-3555.
ADORABLE small mixed
breed puppies. Call alter
12:30pm, (3131437-2849.
ASSORTED cats, some
nutered, shots and worming
alreadydone. (3131227-9584.
ADORABLEsmart Golden mix
.bmale. 11weeks, good home
"nly. (3131229-5377.
ADORABLE Cocker Spaniel
Labmix puppies, eight weeks.
(517)54&-1056.
BABY Hamsters, approxImately 3 weeks old. (313)684-

1053.

STATEMENT

Published

In

All

advemsing

SlIger'llwangslon

IS subt~t to the c;Of\cb·
lions st~led In the apphcable ,ale card.
coPies 01 whteh ale available from the
adyerllSlno
department
SIIOerl·
NewSp,lpef,

liVingston 'iewspapers.
ltM W. Main.
NOflhvdle. Mtehlgan 018187 (313~
1700 Sliger/livingston
NewspapefS
,esen-es
11'0'"0"1 nol 10 Keepl
.n
adverhser's
Newspapers
ty 10 bind
Publlcallon
con~tltule
lId'vertIS~""·

Ofder
Shger/Ltyjnoston
MUlkors
have no .ut~
thiS newspaper
and only
01 an ~vefllsemenl
ahall
'mal
acceptance
01 the
s order

EQuat HOUSing OppOftunlty
s1&tement We
are Dlf'dOed to lhe It'lter ahd ,pmt 01 U S
policy lOt lhfo acheeyeenent ot equal hous"'0 OOPQI'funtty throughout l"le Nal.on W.
encourage
ancll suppOrt
an atllrmatrve
adve,IIS'no
.nd rnarft.eltftQ ~OOt.am 6ft
'lrrtuch there are no barners 10ob1&ln houtIng ~",se
ot r.ace coSOt rel'QtOft or nahon.a10"Qln
Equal HOUStno OppOrtunity slOgan
Eq~1 HoustnQ OpporluNly
Tab4e IU-lIIus'raltO"l
ot PUOlisher ,Nol-ee
P",bh,Nor • NotICe All real e$1&te ad ..et1;I"
ad !In trtrs norwSpapef' 's .~t
10 ~
Federal Fair HOUSIng Act 0' t968 whteh
ft1akes II tille'gal 10 achertl"
• any
Ptelerence
l,m.taltOn.
or dl$Crl'ftlnallO"
~sed
on 'ace eotor reltgtOn or n.ahonal
OIlQln or al\y IntenllOt" 10 ~ke
:any sUCl'l
pref.rence
l.tflltl,tK>n Of dl$(f1mlnahOn
TI'M" MWsp,ap6r ... n nol kftOWlngly aeceot
any advertiSing lor real estate wh~h II tn
flQIatl()n 01 lhe law Our reaCIe-rs .re
Pl.ereby Informed that -" dwelhngs .dYet',
tllotd
'hIS news~per
.Ire a ..altable on
equalopperturnt,
(~R Doc n-4941 fded 3-31 11 a 45. m J

,n

an

001 Absolutely

010 Special Notices

Free

PUppy to good home.
(313)868-9840.
PAIR of lined draperies for
6 It. doorwall. Lime green.
(517)548-3714.
PUPPIES free, 2675 Mason
Road.Howell.
8 weeks old, 2 puppies. Part
German Shepherd. (313)2313732.
POODLE, female, black, 7
years, spayed, great with kids.
(313)887-5280.
REFRIGERATOR.
older. works
well, needs handle, you haul.
(313)231-9029.
.
5 Roosters. '* years old and
younger. (313)829-6188.
SOFA, 2 piece secllonal, you
haul. (313)887-8421.
Two male Netheriand dwarf
rabbits.
One gray, one
sIamesecolor. (3131437-3815.
WHITE Rabbitt with 25 Ibs
food. 2 parakeets with cage.
(517)54&-7890,
(517)546-2531.

009

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
FarmAnimals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
151
Household Pels
Pel Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
240
Automobiles
241
AulOSUnder$1000
Aulo Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanled
225
210
Boals & Equip.
Campers.Trailers
& Equip.
215
Conslrucllon EquIp
228
4Wheel DriveVehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
RecreationalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Protesslonal
Services
175
BuslnessOpport.
187
Help WantedGeneral 165
Help WantedSales
166
Income TaxService
180
SItuationsWanted
170
FORRENT
064
Apartments
078
Buildings & Halls
Condomlnoums.
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
Houses
061
076
Indusl.·Comm.
Lakelront Houses
062
Land
084
Living Quarters
074
To Share
070
MoboieHomes
Mobile Home Sites
072
OlllceSpace
080
Rooms
067
Storalle Space
088
VacatIonRentals
082
Wanted to Rent
089
FORSALE
039
Cemetery Lots
024
CondominIums
027
Farms.Acreage
021
Houses
Income Property
035
033
Indust.-ComrJI·
Lakelront Houses
022
Lake Properrty
029
025
Mobile Homes
037
Real EstateWanted
031
VacantProperty
HOUSEHOLD
101
Antiques
102
AuctIons
114
BUIldingMaterials
113
Electronics
112
Farm Equipment
111
FarmProducts
105
Firewood
Garage& Rummage 103
104
HouseholdGoods
Lawn & Garden
Care& Equip.
109
Miscellaneous
107
MiscellaneousWanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
011
Bingo
013
Card 01 Thanks
012
CarPools
016
Found
001
Free
HappyAds
002
014
In Memoriam
015
Lost
010
Special Notices

CUSTOMIZED dolls, toys,
clocks. paintings. Reasonable
prices. (517)~7193.

CROSS COUNTRY
SKIING

at
BURROUGHSFARMS
RECREAnONALRESORT
5341Brighton Road,four miles
west 01 downtown Brighton.
Fourteen miles trails, novice
to expert. and wildemess
trails. Night skIIng available.
Rentals and organized group
rates awJlable. Alter skIIng,
enJoya snack or drink by the
fireplace In our new lavem.
Hours; Sundaythrough thursday, 10 am to 5 pm, Friday
and saturday, 10 amt010 pm.
For Information
phone,
(313)227-1381.
CLAIRVOYANT reader and
counselor.
Call Helen
Stephens.(3131478-a281.

I

CHRISTIAN
SCHOOL

Medical

ADULT foster care. We can
take care of one ambUlatory
patient In our home. Private
room. Transportation to dector, church. etc. Good food
and country air. Experienced,
reliable, Beffy Kane, 5383
Meadowlawn, FOWlerville.
(517)223-8319
for apPOintment.

Kindergarten thru 12

~

BLACK Lab puppies, 8 weeks
old. (313)363-0848.
BLACK and white lV, needs
DONATIONSaccepted for the
repair, available Wednesday 010 Special Notices
purchase of a new car, K.
only between 11 am and
Carey, Milford, Michigan.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
~oon. (313)884-0919.
and A1anon meets Tuesday EVERm'S
R88taurant In
.LOTHING, Howell Church of and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm. beautiful downtown Gregory,
Christ, 1385West Grand River, Arst Prebyterlan Churdh, E. Friday night special, swiss
7 pmt08:3O pm, Monday.
Msln Street,
Northville.
steak, $4.95. The very best
ClOTHING. Church of Christ, (3131348-8875.(313)4~,
chicken and pizza around, eat
6028 Rickett Road. Tuesdays. (3131229-2052.
Inor carry outl (313149&-2222.
6-8 p.m.
Advertise In classlfled, It's HOROSCOPESdone. Frank,
CHICKENS,some laying. Also where cash buyers shop.
honest, conlklentlal. E. S. P.
ducks. (517)48&-3947.
ABORTION Alternatives 24 readings. Call Nancy Howle.
(517)546-3298.
CATS. Female fluffy, silver
Hours, (313)832-6240.
Problem
gray tiger, both neutered,
pregnancy help, free pregnan- INCOMEtax preparationIn the
declawed.(313)437.e880.
cy test, confidential. Monday, quiet and comfort of your
Saturday
home by trained, competent
COLUE mixed male, 2 years, Wednesday,
excellent temperment, good 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W. counselors with Michigan Tax
Highland
Road,
(M-59),
Consultants Inc. (We make
home only. (313)878-5703.
Hartland. West side door of house calls becausewe care.)
~ALMATIAN
male adult.
Whitehouse.
Reasonable and competitive
"17)223-7211. \
rates, computer processIng.
FREE year old male goat, to ASTROLOGY charts. con- Fo~l!llpolntment call Mark at
good home. (313)428-8745 fidential, And E.S.P. readings. (51~
or Chris (517)548Call LV. Hiner, NovI, (313134&anytime.
9945.
4348.
2 Ford Courier pickup wide
rims. (313)437.-s.
FREE windows and some
scrapaluminum. (3131437-6130.
FREE baby Gerbils. (313)231-

2347.
1 Female Shepherd, Husky
puppy, 8 weeks old. (313)348..&I39alter8 pm.
.AS dryer and IIndercounter
dishwasher, both need repair.
(511)54&:3424.
LABRADOR male pup and
white
female
German
Sheplierd. Must go. (313)229-

5723.
LONGhair while cat, '* years
old, good with children.
(313)231-3732.
MIXEDbreed 8 month female
dog. Spayed, shols. (313)348-

7300.
MATTRESSand box springs,
~
condition. (313)221-6337.
",ALE Cocker Spaniel wllh
papers.(313)887-2483.
MALE cat, declawed, all
shots, tiger, litter trslned.
(313)227.1188.
•
MALE goat, 7 months okI.
(517)22W820.
25 Inch Magnavox color console. (517)548:3681.
NINE month English Pointer.
lemale, will be good hunter.
313
.
D Englllh Sheep dOQ mixed
les. 313 17-6725.

Why don't they call it
typing any mo~?
CaD now for Information.
Financial aids available.

~B
478-8480
19m VASW
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KNITTING Instruction for
beginners.
Six evening
classes at Traditional Handcralts. start February 2. Call
nowl (313)349-7508.

New Home
' FONDA Lake privileges. 2 HOWELL 4 miles south. 6 HOWELL.Rent option. $600 a
ANN ARBOR.WE WILL TAKE
House on
bedroom, 1 bath, laundry miles west of Brighton. 3 month. Immediateoccupancy.
A TRADE.10.8acres, 2 family Hartland-Farm
room, living and kitchen. bedroom new home. 2 car Spacious quad-level on Coon
home with 5 bedrooms. 4 2 acres, 4 bedrooms. 2th
fireplaces, 3 baths. basement, baths. family room with
$27.500 or best offer. (313)229- garage, basement. between 3 Lake. Easy access to ex3 car garage, old kennel fireplace, country-size kit-6600=='o-::,=::-:-:-:=---=--=--=-lakes. $48.900with low down pressways.
Call Janet
building and fully modem chen. circular stairway, 1st
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom payment. Attla Construction. Keough. Preview Properties.
equipped kennel building. floor laundry, wOOd winfarmhouse. bam. garage, first 1511)546-9791.
(5171~755O.
38x120. 11Yl% Interest, 30 dows, gas heat, 2th car
floor laundry, remodeled.
years with 5 year call options. garage. paved drive. 1m- Assumable land contract,
$123,900. Oren Nelson,
mediate Occupancy. Will
$40,000 negotiable. (517)2231313)449-4487
or 1-800-482-0309.Consider Trade.
9490.
Value$120,ODO-Make
OIferG
;;~RE;:;G:=-;O:=-;R:::-Y;-.
-:4"':'bed-:-:-r-oo-m-ra-n..,ch,-.
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch, basement. trees. Adler Home. (313)832-1222
attached 2 car garage. red
103-105Rayson, Northville
$52,900.Call Builder (313)229barn. on 5 acres, on M-38.
6155.
$58.900
terms.
(313)87&-8531.
BEATTHECROWD
buy your waterfront home HOWELL south, Brighton
now. FIreplace, view of lake, west. 3 bedroom colonial. 1'h
"PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP" Is reflected In thIs lovebaths, walkout basement, 2
appliancesIncluded. $60.000.
ly 4 bedroom home. Dining room, parquet lloor In
car garage, fireplace. Super
PARKERREALESTATE
family room. burglar alarm, sensor light. Private
buy at $54.9OO! (517)548-9791.
(313)231-3065
back yard. Not a drive by. $104,900.

LOSE WEIGHT
STOP SMOKING

with hypnosis. Call PaUl
Adams, author of The New
setl Hypnosis. 23 years experience.
(313)582-2080,
(313~.

MYDEEJAf'S

experienced professional disc
Jockeys,quality entertainment
made to order
at an
unbeatable price for all 0ccasions. Ali types of music, $150.
(517)546-5468.
(313)357-ll887.
MOVINGto Georgia, leaving
Mondaythe 30th. Wish to split
expenses. If interested call
Steve(313)229-9795.
MODELS wanted for professional training course. Call
(313)231-1450.
PARENT'S Anonymous: Losing your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins, (511)54&-4126.
PLATECollectors dream. Over
100moslly Rockwell·s. Must Ilquldate for estate. Write box
692, HIghland,MI.48031.

STAX-Q-WAX

PRODUCTIONS
D.J. service, 17 years experience. references. Continuous music. (313)229-9170.
SILK flower classes. Aowers
Etc., 9975 East Grand River.
Brighton, (3131227-4384.
SENDyour sweetheart a personal"Sweet Adeline" "SInga-gram" on Valentine's Day.
$15.00.Call (313)632-5718
Nancy; (517)548-4618 Char;
(313)229-5074
JUdy.
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle-Novl area.
call (3131349-4350.
All calls
confidential.
THERAPUTIC
Massage:
Reflexology; Sail Glows;
Facial/with massage by certified
Myomassologist.
(3131229-4888.
YOUNGHAIR& SKINCARE
Complete hair care for the
whole family, reasonable
rates and flexible hours.
(313)81H067.
012 Car & Van Pools
HOWELL. Brighton area to
Allen Park area, leave
5:30 am. return 5:30 pm.
(51~1627.
WISHto Join or start car pool.
Brighton to Rencen area, dally. (3131229-7297.

THE family of Erdean Macintosh would like to thank
McPherson Hospital, Dr. Kelly, The Home Care Department, friends and neighbors
for all their help and
thoughtfulness during her Illness.
THANKS to St. Anthony, St.
Jude for favorsgranted. C. O.
015 Loat
BROWN with white shaggy
haired medium sized brown
femaledog wearing tan studded collar and Whiteflea collar.
Beck Road between Grand
Riverand 11Mile Road. Name
"Nickle." (3131348-4348.
2 Beagles. 1 black and while,
the other black and tan. Webberville and Bell oak area.
Reward.(517)483.2353.
IF you have lost a pet contact
AnImal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037and Humane
SOCiety(51~2024.
TAN leather Bass boots, PleasantV1ew-ShehanRoadsarea.
Reward. (313)878-3810alter
5 pm.

.

588..9660
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James C. Cutler Realty
349·403Q

Ontu"
1DL:iifr21.

REAL ESTATE

FOWLERVILLE small house
for sale by owner.
2
bedrooms, front room, kitchen, bathroom. Gas heat, In
town. Appliances. bedroom
• set Included. $23.900land conBUY OF THE WEEK-2
tract with $15.000 down or
bedroom brick ranch with
$23.000cash. (511)223-7148.
family
room,
fireplace,
garage and almost one
acre lot. Could easily be 3
or 4 bedrooms.
Asking
$62.000.
22454Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

VfNYL SIDED RANCH with
3 bedrooms, family room
with fireplace. 1'h baths
and garage. Nice secluded lot.
1st offerIng.
$57,900.
Assumption
available.
WALK-oUT LAKE FRONT
HOME with approx. 2200
sq. ft. 3 Bedrooms, rec.
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths
and garage. In-law apt.
Asking $95,000.
REDUCED TO SELL FAST.
3 Bedroom
ranch with
family room. basement
and attached
garage.
Beautiful location on 'h
acre lot. Now only $69,500.
BEAUTIFUL
PILLARED
COLONIAL on 'h acre lot.
3 Bedrooms, den, great
room with fireplace. basement and garage. 18x36 Inground pool. Owners anxious. Now $99,900.
Gentury21
Hartford
South-West
437-4111
BRIGHTON.Are you looking
for a low downpayment and
good terms? $7,500 assumes
thIs 8* year land contract at
11%. Only $87.500 buys this
1.600sq.lt. newer TUdor colonial with lake access.
(313)227-4417.
BRIGHTON by owner. 4
bedroom home in city. Full
basement. comer lot. $49.900.
WIll consider land contract.
(313)227-9497.
BRIGHTON.A great home, in
excellent
condition,
3
bedroom. 1 bath, wood stove,
built in approximately 1981,
can be purchased with as low
as 5% down, 11% new mortgage. 30 year term with 3 year
call option. 8724 Ardmore.
$38.000.Oren Nelson. (313)4494467 or l-a00.462-0309.
BRIGHTON.Mystic Hills subdivision on 2* acres. 4
bedrooms,
library,
3
fireplaces, master suite, central air, inground pool,
beautifUlly
landscaped,
underground sprinklers, 5455
Mounlaln Road. Rent with ~
tlon to buy. $285.000.(313)227-

5769.

BRIGHTON. "DREAMERS
DREAM". Almost 2 acres on 3
acre pond, 1,300 plus 1.300
sq.ft.
(walkout),
two
fireplaces. 2* baths, wrap
aroung deck. Very private at
$59,900.Good condition. Contact Richard Butte, Uvlngston
Group,(313)229-4000.
BRIGHTON.Zero down, FHA
mortgage
available
for
qualified buyers. 3 bedroom
ranch. super starter or retirement home. $38,000. call
Michael SChultz,PreViewProperties, (517)54&-7550.
016 Found
BRIGHTON.8 acres, stream.
1,300 square foot ranch, 3
ADULT male Collie, shaved bedrooms, 2 plus car garsge,
spot on hip, trI-color. (517)54&- lar"e bam, box Stalls. Priced
3744.
to sell, .,900. The Livingston
A purse found In our Hamburg Group (313)227-4800sandy
lobby. Please contact Judy Gavinonly.
Pelletier, Brighton State Bank.
(313)231-1200.
FOWLERVILLE.Custom 1973
BRITTANY SpanIel, female. quad-level, 12 acres, pole
Foundand Lee and Old U8-23. bam, Immediale occupancy,
your terms. (517)223-9297.
(313)227-9584.
GERMAN Shepherd pup,
NORM'S
three month male, orsnge c0lHOME OF THE WEEK
lar. Howell area.(517)54&:3838.
HOUND type male. White.
black and brown. Hamburg
area.(313)231-3814.
LONGHAIREDgrsy male cat.
Shan-Gri La/Kress Rd. area,
Lakeland.(3131231.e048.
MEDIUMsize male dog, dark
fuzzy coat. Lake Chumung
area. (313)87&-5703.
TERRIERmixed blond male,
neutered, US023 and Lee,
Brighton area.(517)54&-7519.
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL IN
HISTORIC SOUTH LYON.
Beamed ceiling
In LR
2Ox24, 4 bedrooms,
2'h
baths, formal dining room,
large kitchen with dinette.
acreened porch, fenced
yard and large 2 car
garage.
Reduced
to
$19,900. Owners anxious,
021 Hou ... For Slle
bring all offers. Simple
BRIGHTON.ExclusiveHarvest assumption with possible
2nd
mortgage.
Hills Sub. Beautiful contemCentury 21
porary, huge lot, wetblr,
HartfOrd
greenhouse.
skylight,
South-We.t
$104,000. C111 HlkII WlSCher,~
437 ....111
RNI Estate One, (313)227-8005.
__
~:::..;::.:.:.:.
_

REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

Since 1934

VIS4

010 SpecIal Nollces

013 Card of Thanks

has openings for second
sem as te r students
January 30; ACE program;
Certified
staff;
Modern
facllltles;
Low tuition;
Sports program. Located
od In Brighton area. Phone
•
• 227-2005 for further In·formalion.

NOTICES

N'ADS

HOWELL.$5.000down on land
contract. Well maintained
older home. open slaircase,
beautlful woodwork, garage
and good off street parking.
$63.500. Call Nancy Bohlen,
Preview Properties. (517)54&.
7550.

r NICHOLS "~
REALTY INC.
348-3044

DON'T WAIT TO BUY A HOMEBUY A HOME & WAIT
West of N'vlle. 5 Acres, 10 year land contract, 3 car
garage wlloft, and lovely brick ranch. What more
could you ask for? 3 Bedrooms. hardwOOd floors.
woodlcoal
supplemental
furnace, thermo windows. Call for even more Informalion.
Do you want large lot, large 4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, and easy financing? Call us about our
N'vlle. Twp. IIsling with these qualllies. Owner of- fering land contract, or assume 97/8% Mtge. with
$578 payments and $48,000balance. Price? $84,900

ONLY 5% OOWN-10.35%

~~~~~~

BUILD NOW!
A Home At A Price You Can Afford

ENERGY CONSERVING FEATURES
TO REDUCE ENERGY WASTE
IS BUILT INTO ALL ADLER HOMES.
We have over 100 floor plans. or will
customize any home to suit your famIly. WIll
build on our land or yours.
Quality & Honesfy, We Built OUf Reputation On It!

A,~~~~.~L

OUR BRAND NEW
M.S H.D.A. MOIn'GAGE-30

Only

RANCH

ENERGYCONSERVINGHOMEPACKAGE.
-rrlpCeglauwlndOWs
-Intul.atod eJ:tenof dOOt<ll
• If'lSUlltiOn Wills R-lJ(T'J

.E~intermltlenl
IQtlIIIOft system
.AutomIbC HI bIdl

•

• Flue d.arnper.

c.."'O R-38 or,
Nat",ra'

gas

furnace

~

Mllford-(313)684-6666
Hlghland-(313)887-7500
Hartland-(313)632-7600

YR. F1XEO

S48, 500

Call

Tom Adler:

entr~m~·:n~~l.le,

~~~:~-::~~~o:r=~rNncan deere-l$e

CompletelyIInlshed3 bedroomRANCH IncludesCIty Lot In
FowlerHeightsor Howell.ModelunderconstructIOn.

For Information

~.....~~-- '.", _ .. 632-6222

@~=

BUILD NOWI
INTRODUCING

COUNTRY LOOK-highlights
include 3 bedrooms,
family room with fireplace, partial basement, 2
stall barn. garage. Asking $66.000.

PRIVILEGES ON 7 LAKES. Spacious 3 bedroom
colonial on almost an acre of oak and hiCkory.
Formal dining room. fireplace in family room,
full basement and dOUble garage. LC terms
available. Make apt. to appreciate how much
house you can buy for only $68.000. No. 137.

...........

humtCSiher

..1

WEST OAKLAND. tNC.
Milford (313) 685-1543
(313) 632-7469
(313) 437-2440
OFTHE LAKES,INC.
Commerce (313)624-7100

NORTHVlL1.E
Cul-de-sac localion backing to the Commons provides secluded setting for the gorgeous pool and
Florida room. This three bedroom colonial toasts
a den and a family room with a fireplace. Sure to
please. $139,000.
NORTHVlL1.E
Beautiful older home on 3 acres. Completely updated with modern kitchen. Has heavy oak wOOdwork with beveled glass french door In formal dining room. Family room has wOOdburnlng stove
which handles most heating needs. Also has two
car garage and large barn which needs repair.
$84.900.

Hartland-SHADES
OF
YESTERYEARThis
Centennial home has
been
beautifUlly
remodeled. Sun room.
fireplace,
formal dInIng, and country kitchen
all on seven
prime
acres.
More
acreage
available.
$79,900 with
terms.
Call.
South
Lyon-TERMS,
WARRANTY.
3th car
garage, 2 baths, 3 bedrooms, many extras. Priced
to sell at only $72,900.
Highland-Country
living at Its best. Unique
California ranch. Two car attached garage. 5 Door
walls. 4,000 acres 01 state land to play on at your
back door. Under appraised value at $89,900.

NORTHVIL1.E-CONDO
A spectacular open stairway Is the focal poInt of
this three bedroom condominium. Being an end
unit with 2'h baths makes It extra special. $65,500.

Highland-Executlve
home with great access to
freeways. This home has separate dining. a farge
kitchen, a huge master suite and mUCh, much
more. Priced to sell now at $87,500.

NORTHVlLLE-CONDO
The lakefront location and beautiful patio make
the family room a pleasant place to bel SAUNA In
basement for physical tltness buffs. Mirrored wall
In liVing room. Note generous size of masler
bedroom.

Union
Lake-HANDYMAN
SPECIAL-Greal
potential. This home must sell. Call for details.
$34.500.
Milford-Two
rentals available for Immediate occupancy. Cail for details.

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

@

201 S,

Lafayette

437-2056
GREAT STARTER-Neat
and clean 2 bedroom
ranch on 100x200 lot. has maintenance free
aluminum exterior plus 2 car attached garage.
$49,900.
NEW LISTING-Very
desirable 3 bedroom, 2'h
bath Highland Lakes Condo offera dining room,
finished basement and garage. Just $75,900.
SUPER TERMS-Walk
to all schools from this
spacious 4 bedroom 2 bath home In the City of
Northville. Features Include dining room, family
room with fireplace,
oversize
garage, and
beautlfully
landscaped yard. Call for details.
$77.500.
POPULAR 4 bedroom, 2'h bath. Colonial on
beautlfully landscaped commons lot In North Hills
Estates. Home la In excellent condition and offera
an assumable mortgage. $99,900.
FIRST OFFERING-Perfectly
maintained
Ex.
ecutlve Ranch nestled Into a heavily treed hillside
lot In one of North Hilla most desirable locations.
Call for details, $129,900,

.,349-5600
,Center-NorthVille
330 N.

@
;;;;;

~BGE

LOT IN SOU~H LyON
starter or reHemenl home, 2 bedrooms,
family room, woodburner,
all appliances plus
washer & freezer. $38.900.

Ood

I~ATEOCC~f.ANCY
3iOOm
SOuth I.yon. finished basement with wet bar, corner lot. Owners want an offer. $49,900.

ranc n

~~:'f!S~~~-fo¥~~~t'1r¢~r~
or other similar
business. Polo barn, warehouse, dock, 3 other
buildings. railroad siding. Approximately 1 7/10
acre. $156,000.
~~
more rental
$129,000.

Incomes.

Land

InterSElCtlon, 30r
contract terms.

CQMMEBC!AL
NEW HUDSON
2Aa]Olnlilg
properties
at prime Intersection
across from restaurant under construction,
2
Homes could be used aa offices. etc. Approx.
Imately 2 acres combined. Land contract terms on
both pieces. $74,500& $89,000.

4-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

021 Houses for Sale

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to
5.00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)548-2570

RECORD-WALLED

021 Houses For Sale
South Lyon, Just reduced,
$32,500. Spacious 3 bedroom
ranch with family room and
IIreplace, gas baseboard hot
water heat. 400 Orchard Ridge,
great location. Oren Nelson,
(313)449-4467or l.a0D-462~.
SOUTH Lyon by owner. 2200
sq. It. 3 • 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
large kitchen. formal dinIng,
17 x 31 family room with
lireplace. 4 car garage, double
lot, mature fruit trees. $52.000.
~13)43NI193.

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
GREGORY lYz acres with
trailer on land contract. Can
be seen at 18145 Wasson
Road.
HOWELL, Falrlane Estates,
Lot 5. 1972Champion 12180, 2
bedroom, very nice. with all
appliances, furniture and alled. Immediate occupancy.
$7,200.(313)231-2426.
HOWELL. Must sell. $3,500 or
best offer. Call alter 5 p.m.
(517)546-6494.
HIGHLAND. 1978 Patriot. Immediate occupancy. Must sell.
2 bedrooms. All offers. $7.000
balance. Low lot rent. (313)887-

029 Lake Property

_____

January 25.1984
061 Houses

064 Apartments

For Rent

For Sale

HOWELL. 2 bedroom house In
counlr/10 miles southwest of
Howell. (517)546-5476 alter
BRIGHTON6 p.m.
450FT. ON LAKE
Out of state owner says sell It HOWELL. Three. possible for
house,
two
fast. Price reduced $20.000on bedroom
this completely fenced ~ acre bathrooms. lake privileges.
Alter6
pm,
(517~.
on all sports lake with sandy
beach. Now $39,000 wllh
HOWELL area. 3 bedroom new
$10,000down, 10Yz%for seven home. 2 car garage. baseyears. (VI2O). (3131231-3404or ment. $450 per month. First,
(3131227-4600.
Ask for Milt. The last and security deposit.
(517)54&-9791.
Livingston Group.
HARTLAND. Near 23 and 58,
near GM Proving Grounds.
031 Vacant Property
three bedroom ranch, newly
For Sale
decorated, appliances furnished. S400 per month.
LOTS FOR SALE
security
deposit
and
references. (313)669-9119.
Drastically Reduced
100 Lots To Cho:>se From
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom, family
room,
double
lot, lake
HOWELL-Fowler Helghts
privileges. $425 per month
SUb.• City water & sewer.
plus utilities. $500 security
trom'9.950
doposlt.
Aller
5:30 p.m.
HARTLAND-Roiling Hilla
(313)887-9643
or (313)629-6049.
SUb.• '\4-2Vz acres.
HIGHLAND Township.
Two
trom 112.000
bedroom home on canal to
BRIGHTON-Eagle Heights
Sub •• 1-2 acrea.
White lake. rent with option.
Manor Realty. (3131887-1099.
trom 115.000
5yr.-l1% Land Contract Available HOWELL. Three bedroom
quad. lYz baths. country setTOM ADLER REALTY CO.
ting. (511)548-1392or (31316659739.
(313)632-6222
HOWELL. 2 bedroom house,
lYz Acre lot, lake privilege.
newly remodeled. Immediate
perked, spillable.
S25.OOO. occupancy. $275 month plus
(313)437-&252.
security deposit.
(313)669BRIGHTON, Howell area. ~
3968. (3131698-2342.
and lYz acre lots. $12,000.
PINCKNEY.
new country
Land Contract. (313)229-6155.
estate. 10 acres, 3 bedrooms.
BRIGHTON
Township.
2 baths. 2Yz car garage. Low.
Residential
building
slle,
low utility bills, large barn.
$8.200 or best offer. (3131632- Must see, reasonable rent.
5580.
20525 Spears, call .(313)449BRIGHTON. Lot In Lake
4086.
Moraine Sub. Will trade for PINCKNEY and Stockbridge
acreage. 1(313)2770'1149.
area. Two - three and four
HAMBURG.
5 acres,
bedroom houses now renting.
Fireplace, appliances, heated
StraWberry
Lake Road.
Surveyed and perked. $20,000. garage and shop. S290 to S395
(313)227-4893.
per month. (3131878-2171,
(3131878-5663.
HOWELL Gorgeous 10 acres.
PINCKNEY area. 2 story, 5
assume
land contract?
Negotiable. call (517)548-3382. bedroom. 2 bath. house for
rent. $450 a month. call alter
HOWELL Twsp. over 11 acres,
420 It. frontage on Marr Rd. 6 p.m. (3131878-9976.
80% treed, pines. oak. ash. PINCKNEY. 4 bedroom home.
2 car garage, references reSeveral beautiful
building
sites. Asking $13,500.(313)229- quired. $375 monthly. Ask for
Sue Mackie. (313)229-2913.
2779alter 4 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooms, 2
HOWELL. Hughes
Road.
Wooded building site. S14,900. acres. S750a month. (313)437Crest, (517)548-3260.
9118.
HOWELL Beadie Road. 20 salem, 3 bedroom on 4 acres,
$290. (3131349-0603.
acre parcel, beautiful building
site. partial wooded. Make 01- salem, 1 bedroom on 4 acres,
fer. Crest. (517)548-3260.
$175.(3131349-0603.
MILFORD area. 5 wooded
SOUTH Lyon. Pontiac Trail
acres, $29.900.(313)887-7637.
and Ten Mile area. 385 WellIngton, three bedroom ranch,
SOUTH LYON. Beaullfully
family room with fireplace,
landscaped, treed homesite
with creek 1.1 acre. perked for basement. two car anached
garage. Asking S575. Imwell and septic. 2 buildings.
mediate occupancy. Meadow
$17.500.(313)437~228.
Management
Inc., Bruce
033 Industrial.
Lloyd. (313)851-M70.
Commercial
For Sale

For Rent

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL
Rentals
from
$274. In·
cludes heat, water. carpet.
drapes.
range,
refrigerator.
garbage
disposal.
clubhouse
and pool. No
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

067 Rooms For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent
HARTLAND/Howell.
One
bedroom. a1ngles preferred.
$235 Including
ulllllles.
(517)548-3523.
HOWELL. downtown. One
bedroom. living room. kitchen
with snack bar. bathroom. Sl75
month plus security. (511)5483600 alter 6 pm.
LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
now accepting reservation for
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
from S235.Olllce hours 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or by appointment. (3131229-

LEXINGTON Motel, rooms by
day or week. Color TV. radios,
refrigerators. 1040 Old 23.
(3131227-1272,5 minutes from
US-23and~.
NOVI. Walled Lake area.
Room with kitchen privileges.
(313)624-2136.
NORTHVILLE. Private entrance. lots of storage and
closet space. $55 per week.
call alter 3p.m. (313)34803288.
NORTHVILLE. Room In home,
kitchen and laundry, wood
heater. non-drlnker,
Sl80
month. (313)349-2710.
NEW Hudson. Room for rent.
(313)437~105.
NORTHVILLE.
Furnished
room with kitchen.
nonsmoker. young working person. (313)348-2687.

e

080 Office

Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River location with slgllage.
All or part of 800 sq.It., very
reasonable. (3131227-3188.
BRIGHTON
New executive o"ice building
on Grand River phase II now •
leasing. (313)227-2440.

BRIGHTON. 150 sq. It. neWIr.
remodeled air conditioned 0 lice on Grand River and Main
(517)546-m3
Street. (313)229-29818 a.m. to
022 Lakefront Houses
6 p.m.
For Sale
8277.
BRIGHTON. Unfurnished 2
HOWELL. 1,000 sq. It. suite.
MILFORD. Two bedroom
bedroom
In city. Newly
BRIGHTON Winans lakefront,
see 2473 E. Grand River.
apartment, adult section. B86
7585.
decorated.
Range.
beaulllul view. 3 bedroom
(517)548-2020.
North Main. (313)685-8408.
refrigeratior. air, carpeting.
brick, 2Yz baths, large living
HOWELL. Plnckne.y Road near
EARL KEIM REALTV
Adults prefered. No pets. S340 PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom apartroom with IIreplace, formal
HIGHLAND. A beauty. 14
~. About 1000sq. It.Ollice or
ments available. S255 monthly,
monthly.
heat Included.
dining room with large bay wide.
three
bedrooms,
retail. (517)546-3073.
WEBBERVILLE
$275 security.
Stove.
(313)229-6723.
window. family room, ree- IIreplace, dishwasher, range
Ternflc price of only $52,900 room In walk-out basement.
refrigerator Included. 1 year 069 Condominiums,
HOWELL. Office space at.
and refrigerator. Low down
Townhouses
for this 3 bedroom, 1Yz bath Many extras. (313)231-9341.
lease. No pets. (313)878-5785.
Grand, River and Chilson
payment, easy IInanclng.
home with many extra
For
Rent
Road. Two suites available.
PINCKNEY. In town. One
HAMBURG. By owner, water- Quality Homes, (313)887-1980.
features.
Contact
Janetlvey or Ed Akin
bedroom apartment. S200 plus SOUTH LYON 2 bedrooms.
front. custom bulll three
HOWEU. Buy both lot and
at
(517)548-4810.
security.
(517)546-3635.
bedroom
ranch,
IIreplace.
2Yz
den
and
family
room.
(313)437moblle
home.
Only
$3.000
HOWELL
HOWELL, downtown. Office or
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
7340.
Perfect for the smaller family baths, double lot, many ex- down, $175 per month. Crest.
retail.
800 square
feel.
(517)548-3260.
You can place your ad any day apartment, utilities Included,
just starting out. Where else tras. Immediate sale required.
(517)546-6623.
of the week. Office hours are S235 a month. No pets. Adults 070 Mobile Homes
can you get a 3 bedroom home 10lA%, assumable at $89,000. HOWELL. Late model Holly
For Rent
preferred. (313)437-2046.
HOWELL office, 375 sq. It.
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
with over 1.100 sq. It. for a call (3131231-2185for appointPark, large lot, double garage.
ment.
Short or long term lease. Cor- Friday. Our phone room SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
many extras, vacant. must
pnce of only $39.000.
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom
ner
of Michigan and Clinton.
salespeople will be happy to upstairs apartment, utilities
HAMBURG.
2 bedroom
see. $31,500. Good terms.
mobile home. unfurnished.
help you.
winterized conage. low down.
not Included. $225. (313)348- $50 per week plus utilities. (517)546-9228 or (517)548-3538.
MILFORD
Crest. (517)s.e3260.
(313)437-4133
7226.
M-59 one mile west of US-23.
A beau\lful large cornor lot Is $36.900.(3131348-7226.
HOWELL. Late model doublo
2520 Pinecone.
(313)34s.3022
just one of the extras with this
Sub-lease or new lease all or.
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore
modular, private lot, double
024
Condominiums
(313)669-2121
part of 1900sq. It. of luxurious
3 bedroom, 1Yz bath home
Apartments, large 2 bedroom
garage. many extras, must
072 Mobile Home Sites
(313)227-4436
For
Sale
office space. (313)632~222.
within walking distance to
apartments.
carpellng.
see. Terms. Crest, (517)548For
Rent
(313)685-8705
schools and shopping In the
drapes. stove and refrigerator,
3260.
(517)548-2570
082 Vacation Rentals
city of Ml1Iord and priced to
S299 a month plus utilities. Call
LAKE Chemung, Red Oaks. Yz
COACHMAHSCOVE
PLYMOUTH
sell at just $42,500.
Ann ArbOr Trust Company A beautifulmobilehome communi- DAYTONA/Orlando.
Luxury
New condominIums.
1 & 2 acre lot, 2Yz car garage.
DAVISBURG. Charm comfort,
Realtors. (313)769-2800.
ty right on Big PortageLake.C0nBeautifully landscaped with
condo. pool. tennis. Monthly,
bedrooms
from $36.000.
HARTLAND
ready to moviHn to newly
cretestreets
&
natural
gas,
regular
weekly
rates.
(313)349-8663.
mature
trees
for
your
mobile
the Plymouth
Quality in the country. This Opposite
carpeted, appliances, cost ef·
WOLVERINE LAKE
& doublewides. 3 miles N. of ~,
home. (517)223-8978.
flclent, 1 bedroom. garden
lovely 4 bedroom. 2Yz bath Hilton.
2 Bedrooom Apartment
t5 minutesW. 01 Ann Arbor. $1t4 08B Storage Space
CONTINENTAL
REALTY
MOBILE
home
transporting.
apartment. parking. (313)834home on 4 acres Is a must see
$270.Excellent
for
permonlh.
For Rent
~01
Complete tear down and set
for the many features It has to
1726alter 5 p.m.
single
women
or
ASK ABOUT OURIN('.~IfT\VES
up. Max Mobile Home sales,
offer. $129,900.
FOWLERVILLE.
Two
517-696-2936
expectant
couple.
BRIGHTON.
Building on Main
(517)521-4675 days. (517)625NOVI,
by owner
In
bedroom, furnished. quiet,
Includes Heat
St. (rear entrancel. (313)227FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot 3034 or (313)229-7691.
Stonehenge. 2 bedroom ranch 3522evenlnps.
private. adults preferred. $265.
callalter6:30 p.m.
available, Cedar River Park.
condo. allached
garage.
(517)223-8707.
(313~4-4310
632-6450- 478-2435
(517)223-8500.
recently
painted.
Great
089 Wanted To Rent
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
2
(517)54~
fenced-in patio area. call alter
Choice
lots
MUST sell. 1972 Oakbrook.
bedroom apartment In modern
WHITMORE Lake. Furnished HOWELL.
GOVERNMENT
Agency
6 p.m. weekdays, (313)476- 12 x 65, 3 bedroom, skirted,
available,
Oakcrest
Mobile
unit, near schools, quiet
apartment to sublet. now to
wishes to lease a new or
HAMBURG Township. Super 0956 or weekends.
very good shape, must be
resldenllal
area, all apMay 15. Anractive. Waterbed. Village. (517)546-3075.
remodeled barrier free office
special terms. Beaulilul 4
MILFORD. A few choice lots
seen, only $8,895.1974Liberty.
pliances.
S315 monthly.
Non-smoker.
S225 month.
bUilding In Livingston County.
bedroom, 1Yzbath. quad-level 025 Mobile Homes
available for mobile homes up- ApprOXimately 12,000 sq. It.
12 x 50. 2 bedrooms, skirted.
(3131632-5497.
(313)449-2580.leave message.
home features fireplace In
For Sale
to 70 It. Convenient
to with approximately 80 parking
washer and dryer, new kitfamily room, 2 car garage.
065 Dupfexes For Rent
schools.
shopping
and
THE GLENS
chen cabinets, new carpeting,
spaces In area bonded by 1
built approximately In 1980.As
live rn lov81y wOOded area near
freeways. Rent starts as low mile north or south of Grand
many other extras. only
low as 5% down, 11% Interest,
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedrooms,
downtown
Brtghlon
Easy
access
to
as $87 per month. (313)685$5,995. These are ready to
River, west city limit of Howell
30 year term with 3 year call
96 and 23 Efflcaenc)' 1 & 2 bedroom
clean, carpeted, convenient,
1959.
move in, also see our other
units With spacious rooms. private
to Latson Road approximately
option. 11334 Shadow Wood.
appliances.
S340 month.
homes on display. West
NEW HUDSON Klnslngton
balconies. fUlly carpeted. ap4
miles east of Howell. Send
$79,900.Oren Nelson. (313)449(313)227-1045.
(313)227-2919.
Live in
Highland Mobile Homes. 2760
pliances. pool
Place Mobile home communI4467or l-a00-462-ll309.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom duplex ty overlooking beauliful Kent all wrlnen replies to: Theresa.
South Hickory Ridge, Mlllord.
STARnNQATS2UPER
MONTH
HAMBURG Township, 11294
on O'Doherty, $300 per month Lake and Kensington Metro Wilkenson, Livingston County
(313)685-1959.
Terrace View. Super special
229-2727
piUS security deposit. Phone Park. 1-96 exit 153. 10 minutes Department of Social SerNEW
HUDSON.
1969Marlene.
vices. 210 Highlander Way,
terms. A custom quality 4
alter6
pm.(313)227~.
FOWLERVILLE.
2
bedroom,
from 12 Oaks Shopping mall. Howell. MI 48843. (517)5483 bedrooms, screened front
bedroom. 2Yz bath. family
ADC apcepted.
Stove,
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. lake Only 3 lots available. 3 months 8380.
porch, privacy fence In back.
room with lire place and wet
refrigerator. $255. (517)548- privileges. S350. (3131227-3038. free rent. (313)437-1703.
stove. refrigerator. drapes and
Fo~ 1 y('a~
bar. basement. Directions(313)227-1613.
4659.
shed stay. Move In condition.
SOUTH LYON mobile home
west on 8 Mile to Hamburg Rd.
Rent
Asking $13,900. BRING ALL
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom lots, $150 to $155. Convenient
HOWELL.
HOLLY HILLS
than west on Shadow Wood to
OFFERS. (313)229-7296.
APARTMENTS.
1 and 2 with appliances, carpeting. to major freeways.
Pets
Terrace View. $84.900. As low
S320 plus security deposit, welcome. 1 month rent free.
bedrooms, modern units, $250
NEW Hudson.
Kensington
as 5% down. 11% Interest. 30
one
year
lease
required.
inanewhome
up.
Fully
equipped
Including
(313)437-2046.
Place,
1976
Bonanza
II.
Two
year term. Oren Nelson,
(3131229-8510.
cl.llbhouse and swimming.
bedrooms. two full baths. din(313)449-4467
or 1-800-462-ll309.
(517)546-9m.
ing. living, and family rooms,
FOWLERVILLE.
Clean 2 074 Uvlng Quarters
HOWELL. VA assumable morTo Share
large kitchen with all apbedroom,
appliances,
$325 per
101 Antiques
HOWELL.
Spacious
luxury
1
tgage, 3 bedroom ranch.
pliances. air conditioning.
month. (313)229-8349,(313)227and 2 bedroom apartments,
IIreplace. over Yz acre. fenced
BRIGHTON.
share 3 bedroom ANTIQUE dining room set,
doorwall to deck, In private
2882.
just
for
you.
with
microwave
back yard. Howell Lake acranch, $55 week. (313)227-3327.
area, large shed. $28,000. BUSINESS for sale on busy
ovens. dishwashers, sliding
HOWELL. One bedroom. S235 HOWELL. Clean single male table, chairs, buffet, China'.
cess. Asking $57.500.(517)54825855 Novi Rd. South of
road. 'Great
for cafe
cabinet. cherry. (517)546-0366."
(313)437~701.
doorwalls with balconies. carmonth
plus
utilities,
security
5028.
Grand River. Novi
to share three bedroom home, ANTIQUE cook stove. six
ports, and much more. StarNOVI Chateau Estates. 1975 restaurant. 331 E. Highland,
required.
(517)54&-2825.
HARTLAND RANCH. Four
S150 month.
Call Friday
ting at $298. call now for an apChampion
12x65,
3 Howell. $15.000. call Quyen, If you have an item you wish to
349-1047
HOWELL. Country senlng, through Sunday. (517)546-6715. burners with warmer, burns
bedrooms. two full baths,
(517)548-3321.
pointment. (517)548-3733.
bedrooms. all appliances.
Franklin fireplace, S285 plus HIGHLAND female roommate wood or coal. $300. (313)231sell for $25. or less or a group
family room. lireplace. Very
2436.
S7.5OOnegotiable. Must see.
security. (3131632-7615.
of items seiling for no more
sharp at $54,900. Contact
Sales By Triangle
25or older preferred. call Rick
BRIGHTON - DOWNTOWN
(313)669-9182.
than S25.you can now place an
Richard Butte. livIngston
GIANT FLEA MARKET
HAMBURG.
Buck
Lake.
two
One
story
unique
7,746
sq.lt.
(313)887-9655
a
lter
3
p.m.
Mobile Homes
NEW HUDSON. 1969 Elcona.
ad In the Green Sheet for Yz
Gilts, Antiques. Bargains,
Group. (313)229-4000.
bedrooms.
carpeted,
prolesslonal office building,
SOUTH Lyon. Female wants
pnce! Ask our ad-taker to
6 p.m.-10 p.m. Fri., 10 a.m.remodeled.
S295. (313)227- same
1973 12163 Vmdale with 7x14 12160. with shed. all ap- central air, full occupancy.
to share 2 bedroom. S200
pliances, across from Kens5612.
6 p.m. Sat.. Sun. 214 E.
expando, fireplace, washer,
parking pientllul. close to place a Bargain Sarrel ad for
Includes all utilities. call alter
you, (10 words or lessl and
Michigan
at
Park.
dryer. stove. refrigerator. sir Jngton Park. Nice. $4.995 or banks and post office.
FHARTLAND.3bedroom.pa~
4 p.m. (313)437-1307.
best
offer.
(313)271-10n.
Large
1
2
bedrooms,
from
she
will
bill
you
only
$2.25.
Downtown
Ypsllanll.
ed, porch. $10,000.00.
$345,000. call Whitney, Cened road, no lease. S350 plus
WIXOM.
Responsible.
clean
S256,
Includes
heat,
ap(This
special
Is
offered
to
NOVI. 14x70 Bayview mobile tury 21-Brlghton
Dealers
Welcome.
Towne.
utilities and deposit. (517)548late 20's male looking for
pliances, security doors. pool
1973 LaDonll
14x65. 2 home on a large lot in Novl. (313)229-2913or (313)227-3511. homeowners only-sorry. no
Weekdays 911-7876
•
1670.
same to share 2 bedroom
and club house. No pets. 90
commercial accounts.
Country decor, excellent conWeekends 478-6890
bedroom, 2 bath, shed, stove,
MILFORD/Holly.
Two
IIyou have an Item you wish to refrigerator. $8.000.00.
mobile home. $150 plus hall
days to pay security deposit If
dition, all conveniences stay,
HISTORIC MONROE ANTIQUE
bedroom, nice yard, garage, utilities per month. Before
sell for $25. or less or a group
quahfied. We accept Section
must see to appreciate, must NORTHVILLE downtown luxSHOW. saturday, January 28.
heat Included. S350. (313)887- 5 p.m. (313)669-3011; alter
of Items selling for no more
1974 Victorian
14x67, 2 sell, best offer. (313)348-1495 ury office building for sale. 062 Lakefront Houses
8.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sunday.
Ideal for any professional use,
3978alter 5:30 pm.
than $25.you can now place an bedroom.
For Rent
1 bath.
5 p.m. (3131684-2088.
any1ime.
(517)546-7660
January 29, 10 a.m. tll 5 p.m.
parking. 1164 square feet.
ad in the Green Sheet for Yz $12.500.00.
NEW Hudson, 10 miles east of
Monroe County Fairgrounds.
HAMBURG.
Qn
Buck
Lake.
(313)838-0020,alter 7:30 p.m.
price! Ask our ad-taker to
Brighton. 2 bedroom, big 076 Industrial,
Locatec.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom. utilities
M-50 between US-23 and USthree bedroom ranch. $400
call (313134&-2114.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
Commerlcal For Rent
apartment. $310 per month.
HIGHLAND
GREENS
furnished. Reliable persons
24. Free admission. parking.
you, (10 words or less) and
security deposit. (517)546-9791
NOVI. 1.74 acres. Grand River month. Call after 6 pm,
NOVI MEADOWS
only. Walk to shopping, bankESTATES .
BRIGHTON. Commercial for LARGE selection of furniture
(313)231-9204.
she Will bill you only $2.25.
or (313)437-4811.
Novl Roads. with building.
ing.
restaurants.
$210a
month.
sale
or
lease.
Alter
6
pm,
2377
~
'.'.
'C'C
Rc
(This special is offered to
and collectibles. We do strippLAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom
(3131348-1942.
NORTHVILLE.
Clean two (517)546-ll&95.
REPOSSED
~ "'j"'.'
~\i
(;j °:·59
(313)437~215.
homeowners only-sorry. no
ing by hand. Open Wednesday
house, refrigerator and stove,
NOVI. Commercial building,
bedrooms,
appliances,
1980,14wide, $9,900
d·..':; ....al"'s R~
commercial accounts.
HOWELL.
Furnished
1
through saturday, 2 pm to
gas
heat.
$325.
(517)548-1874,
BRIGHTON
retail.
Prime
Grand
River
frontage.
carpeted.
basement
storage,
5%
down.
.3·31857-~16~
.
bedroom apartment In town,
Assumable
10~%.
43043 (3131348-2187.
conveniently
located. S390 downtown space on Main 5 pm or appointment. Lake
$225 a month Includes heat
Street across from Mill Pond. Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
HOWELL.
$5,000 down.
plus utilities. (313)348-2329.
Grand River. S72.5OO.(313)349- 064 Apartments
USED
and water, single preferred.
New ,mini mall, 1,000 plus Grand River, Howell. (517)546-.
1.450 sq. It. walk-out ranch. 3
0140.
1978.14wide
Don'tWaste
WHITMORE
LAKE.
2 square feet. Units available 7784 or (517)546-8875.
(511)546-4m.
For
Rent
I
bedrooms, newly decorated,
10x16 add-a-room with doorbedroom, with appliances,
March 1. (3131227-5970.
spectacular view, $59,900.Ask
HOWELL.
1
bedroom.
WICKER desk,
bamboo
All Your Hard Earned
037
Real
Estate
Wanted
wall. 10x18 wood deck. 24 It.
new carpet. adults preferred.
ANN
ArbOr.
Upstairs.
one
(313)227-9555.
for Bob Johnson, Preview Prodowntown.
upstairs.
S220 no pets. $325. (3131449-4934.
Money
bookshelve. unusual bamboo
hving room. Wood burning
bedroom, lots of storage.
monthly plus security and
perties, (517)54IH55O.
easel, oak table, 4 oak chairs
BRIGHTON. Approximately
fireplace. $15,900.
(517)548-1392
or (3131685-9739.
Renting
electric. (517)548-4075.
1.000to 2.000 sq.lt. retail and/- and kitchen nostalgia. Nor067 Rooms For Rent
HOWELL.
Attractive
3
thville Consignment, 107 E.
or office. call (313)227~.
bedroom ranch located on a
HOWELL. Anractlve. furnishLook To Us For PreFOWLERVILLE area. Furnish- 3,200 sq. fl. Commercial
BRIGHTON
Main. (313)34808898. Hours:
ed 1 bedroom apartment. Near
double lot In the city. close to
Owned Mobile Homes
ed, carpeted sleeping room building. 1,200 It. office or Noon to 4 p.m. Tuesday thru
shopping and all extras, simdowntown. Off street parking.
LEXINGTON MANOR
In
Parks
Already
Set-Up
with
private
bath
and
TV.
$40
All Ultlities paid. No pets. S280
ple assumption or possible
1 BEDROOM FROM S270
showroom.
2.000 ft. shop saturday.
weekly. (517)223-8319.
5% down new mortgage.
per month plus $100 deposit.
2 BEDROOM FROM $315
area. $600 month. (313)227- 102 Auctions
Now We Have Easy
FOWLERVILLE. Would like to 7795.
$39.900.Must call and ask for
Includes
heat, pool and
(51~138.
Financing And Terms
rent room to older lady. also NOVI lease two buildings,
Jerry. The Livingston Group,
carpeting. Senior discounts.
HIGHLAND.
Clean
one
Give Yourself A Break
share quarters of the home. 2Ox60and 24x60with 575 sq.lt.
229-7881
(313)227-4600.
bedroom upper apartment,
(517)223-7205.
$250 month Including utilities.
HOWELL. New 3 bedroom
modern office. (313)349-2800.
January 28, 1984
•
HOWELL, single working per(313)887-7103.
model, full basement. Make
BRIGHTON, on Crooked Lake.
saturday
son, furnished, $35 weekly.
offer. Crest. (517)548-3260.
Nice small one bedroom
HARTLAND/Howell. Efficien7:00p.m.
SOUTH
LYON
utilities
Included.
(517)548apartment, $195 per month,
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch,
cy unit for single. $175 plus
HANDCRAFTS
DARLING
7054.
DOWNTOWN STORE
S200 security. (313)229-6672.
heat. (517)548-3523.
full basement.
bullder's
HOWELL. Rent a room, live 480 sq. It. corner exposure.
MOBILE HOMES
model. $3,500 down payment,
Child's
platform rocker.
bedroom country home with Good traffic.
11% Land Contract. Contact
ON Silver Lake. Furnished, ap349-1047
swinging cradle, wooden
Inground pool. $50 week, two
(313)437-0045
pliances. low lot rent. $7500.
Mr. Chandler, (517)548-0566.
toys. rocking horse. Also.
KENSINGTON PARK A~TS.
rooms lelt. (517)548-1271.
(313)43NI600 days, (313)437Towns Pillar Real Estate.
snowmobile.
antiques.
LAKE Shannon access. Brick. BRIGHTON. 19n Academy 4942evenings.
tools and much more.
2
Bedroom
Apts.
cedar 3 bedroom ranch. 4/5 14 x 70, 2 bedrooms, separate SILVER Lake. 197912x44Remacre. 10 years old. S79,ooo. kitchen and dining area, brandt. One bedroom, access
•It.AactlellIerYIce·
garden tub. excellent condl- to Sliver Lake. S7,5OO.(3131229- 0111Houses For Rent
(313)629-9263.
Ilon. (313)227-1117.
• Carpet.
Appliances
R. AnderMn, (Ownerl
4330.
BRIGHTON. Holly Park 1968 WEBBERVILLE. 1972 Bonanza
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
2875 Old U.s. 23.
liKE COUNTRY?
• Air • Pool & Clubhouse
house for rent. Call alter
Hartland, Midi. 48028
12165with 7x10 expando. Two
Br'ck home, country
at- 12160. 2 bedroom, completely
HEAT
INCLUDED
furnished
plus
washer
and
6
pm.
(511)54&-8895.
bedrooms, lYz baths, central
mosphere, wet plaster walls.
1 MI.N.otM-S9 or
'.
1·96 at Kent Lake Exit. across from KenSington State
13131632-6591
BRIGHTON, L1vinilston Counair condllloning.
Asking
hardwood floors. 15 x 35 It. dryer. $6,000.(511)548-7572.
Park. 7 minutes from 12Oaks Mall
(3131289-5057
ty.
Tired
of
rentine?
Let
me
BRIGHTON.
Nice
3
bedroom
$8,750.Will
consider
any
offer.
family room, walk-out baseshow you how you e.tn build a
In Woodland. $8.900. Crest, (517)521-4330.
ment. AbOut an acre. $44,900.
home of your own for as IInle
(511)548-3260.
PARKER REAL ESTATE
BRAUN & HELMER
WEBBERVILLE. 1980 Fairas $2,000down. You must ask
1 Bedroom at $249
(3131231-3065
AUCTION SERVICE
BRIGHTON. Cheap housing. mont, 14x70, 3 bedrooms,
Nf.'Stled among the roiling hIlI. and
for
Jerry
or
Mitch
at
the
Li~
Small 2 bedroom In park. ac- soltener, wood stove, garden
aUractlVe countrySIde of h"tonc North •• ile.
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 352·3800
Ingston Group. (313)227-4600.
Farm, Household, Anlique.
NORTHVILLE.
Cape Cod. cess to Woodland Lake. $1,800 tub. $2,500 down, take over
A quamt v.lIage atmosphere whICh combine,
Real Estate, Miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON.
Srnall
house
In
full
price.
Crest,
(511)548-3260.
payments.
(511)521-4159.
suburban convenience WIth do" mown a. allabll'h
trees galore on beaulilullot, 2
country
seiling
with 2
to 3 bedroom.
hardwood
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
SPACIOUS IIORM -UOSq FI
Lloyd R. Braun, 665-9646
bedrooms upstairs, S290 per
throughout. fireplace, S80,5OO. Marlene,' vacant. Make oller. 027 Acreage, Farms
280RM.-I015
.. 101.Sq F.
Jerry L. Helmer, 994-6309
For Sale
month plus utilities. No pets.
JlORM -1210 501 FI
Alter7 p.m. (313)348-9812.
Crest, (511)548-3260.
References
and security
NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom Col- CHATEAU Howell. 1979 Fair· HARTLAND Fenton area. 2 ten
Abundanl Storallf and O_t
Spltf'
Privatf Enltant.
deposit required. (3131227\
onial. tasteful
earth-tone
mont
24 x 60. S25,OOO. acre parcels with a fantastic
Oubhou .. and Flrosld. Loung •• Pool' T.nn .. Court.
2266.
JERRY DUNCAN'S •
~un •• H.atlndudod.
.
decor. 8% simple assumption.
(517)548-5917.
hilltop view. Spills available.
Modern 1 and 2
Auctioneering
Service.
BRIGHTON, city. 2 bedroom, I
Evenings (313)348-1784.
FOWLERVILLE. 1971Homene, Land contract. (313)887-7593.
bath, laundry hookups. klt-,
Farm.
Estate,
Bedroom
PINCKNEY. Portage Lake. adult section. (5m223-7349.
Innsbrook
Apartments
SOUTH LYON. 40 acres.
chen and living room. S325
HousehOld,
Antique,
Must sell Immediately.
5 FOWLERVILLE. TIIan 1975. Twelve Mile and Mlllord Road
1'1. Milos Wost 011·275 on 7 M,I~ Road
Apartments
month,lmmedlate occupancy,
Miscellaneous.
bedrooms. 3 baths. family 14 x 85, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. area, good frontage, Ideal for
~nda"ytO.
m"f>p m. Sat·Sun U-6r m
(313)229-8600.
437-9175
room, lireplace, 1 acre. Make Includes
The ideal choice
349-8410
appliances.
sun horses. Priced to sell. $80,000. BRIGHTON. Ore Lake, two
offer. (313)878-3003alter 8 pm.
or 437-9104
for retiring or
porch and shed. S8500. Liberal terms. William Davis
bedroo.1Is,
one
car
garage,
broker. (313)478-5900.
PINCKNEY. High quality 3 (517)223-llO44.(5111223-8461.
.' working
peoplel
well insulated, gas heat. $325.
bedroom ranch. with 2 baths,
Providing
the best
(3131229-4440.
family room with fire place. full
value and best
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
BRIGHTON.
Island
Lake.
3
basement and 2 car garage,
quality.
103 aarage&
bedrooms, no pets. S350 per
private access. Cordley Lake
Rummage Sales
month plus deposit. Days
and Huron River. $87,000.Oren
Featuring:
(3131229-8158,
after
8
pm.
Nelson ROIl Estate, (313)449• SpacIous
Rooms • Covered
Parking
(313)878-0578.
1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY
4467or l(800)482-ll309.
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
COMMERCE Township. Three
• Central
Air Conditioning.
Wall to Wall
SOUTH Lyon. 4 bedroom, 2
SALE ADS PLACED IN
•
bedroom
ranch,
new
kitchen,
COMMERCIAL
baths, fireplace, rec room,
THIS COLUMN MUST
Carpeting
•
Balconies
•
Pool
stove,
lake
access.
S425
garage. Trade In accepted.
START WITH THE CITY
3 Unit commercial building on Grand River. with 1200Sq.
month, deposit. (313)455:2038.
In Soutt'l Lyon on Pontiac Trail
• Club House.
Spectacular
Grounds
Van Reken, (313)58&-4702.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
Ft. apartmenl. Panlally renled snd In an excellent IocaGREGORY
area.
3
bedrooms,
BE
HELD. THE AD MUST
lion wilh great potenllal.
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
WHITMORE LAKE. S4,000
2 baths, 2 car garage. rent with
Next to Brookdale Shopping
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
down on land contract.
Howell'PIOekney Rd. commercial lot with a 600 Sq. Ft.
option to buy. (517)548:1980.
OF OUR OFFICESOR
960 sq. It. 3 bedroom ranch.
building. Nice locallon near expressway. with many
PLACED ON A MASTER
HOWELL. In town, beaullful
$39,900. Call Bob Johnson,
5
possibilities.
CHARGE
OR VISA CARD.
Colonial, corner lot, panlally
Rent from 280per month
Preview Properties. (517)548furnished. 2 car garage, finishe- oil Mile and Pontiac T,a"
7550:.:.
=:-:::-::-:---:"':":":"~
Prime 4 plus acres zoned commercial In Mlllord. 279 Ft. of
HEAT INCLUDED
open D.tJr until I
ed basement. must see. 5811
BRIGHTON. B852 Meyer. baseWEBBERVILLE. Completely
Millord Ad. frontage. Excellent locallon lust oulslde of
or rent. 221 West Washington,
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with cenPhone 437-1223
ment sale. Dinette eet, bar
remodeled farmhouse. Well
town.
-.0
corner S. Canter St. $450 per
tral air, carpellng, all electric kitchen. clubhouse
stools, clothes. small apInsulated, 26x4Obarn with lolt.
Furnished "pertmant, Available
month.
Call
D.
Monnell
and pool.
~Iancea.
mlscellaneoua.
paved road. 2Yzacres, $54,IlOO.
(517)548-8440
Kelm,
or
(511)548ursday, Friday, saturday. ~
call Ron Monene, Preview
O
4548.
1
am.
properties. (511)548-7550.

EARLKEIM

STRATFORD
VILLA

FREE

DARLING
MOBILE
HOMES

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

•

HOUSEHOLD

JJr

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

HOWELL
PINETREE
APARTMENTS

WHATlSTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

**AUCTION**

<aiD

[

FOR RENT

from $299

437-6794

Bank Owned Properties
with NO CLOSING COSTS
and Excellent Terms.

For More Information call:
229-2050

1 MONTH FREE RENT
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

BRCIDKDALE
!k!l
1"....

437-3303

.,

e

_

103 Garage'
Rummage Sales

Wednesday, January 25, 1964-S0UTH
103 Garage'
Rummage Sales

103 Garage'
Rummage Sales

104 Household

Gooda

BUYING used furniture and
miscellaneous
household
BRIGHTON. Basement movItems. (313)437-&489.
BRIGHTON moving sale.
Ing sale. Furniture, lamps,
saturday only. 6150 South
BEDROOM set, white, full size
light green carpeting, picPleasant Valley Road. Tools,
bed, dresser, mirror, night
tures, clothing, snowmobile
galore, motors, tires, etc.
stand, $225. (313)349-6678.
suit, Ice skates, books, Na15 Cu.ft. upright freezer, self·
tional Geographies, and many
DEALERS WANTED
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
defrosting, excellent condIother
Items,
Saturday,
Fast grOWing market. Good
YOU PLACE YOUR
tion. S175.(313)229-6017.
Janurary 28, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
traffic, reserve best spOt now. •
GARAGE SALE AD IN
-s265 Mystic Lake Drive.
COLDS POT frost-free
(313)624-4119or (313)624-3081.
THE GREEN SHEET
refrigerator,
coppertone,
.BRfGHTON
moving sale. FriAfter 3 p.m. camelot Flea
good condition, S75. (313)437·
day and saturday, 6150 South
Market, 1295W. Maple, Walled HOWELL. Bargain Barn, 5640
0568.
Pleasant
Valley
Road.
Lake.
M-59. Wednesday thru Satur·
COCOA colored loveseat and
Household, office and antIday, 10to 5. (517)548-5995.
sofa, S150. Pecan wood
ques.
cocktail table, $60. (313)229HOWELL,
miscellaneous
Items and antique chairs. 2591 6401after Sp.m.
W. Coon Lake Road, saturday
COLDSPOT freezer, 17 cu. ft.
January 28.
$100. call after 5 p.m. or
weekends (313)437·5380.
HOWELL.
Moving
sale.
Every1hlng goes. 3640 Brophy.
DESK, antique pine, trestle
Start Wednesday. 9 a.m. to
type with matching bench,
5 p.m.
195. (313)343-9751.
SOUTH Lyon moving sale,
2 End tables, coffee table,
South Lyon Woods Park
round pedlstal dining room
Clubhouse. Saturday and Sun- table, homemade bunk bed
day 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
frames. Best offer. (313)632·
Household Items, playpen,
5799.
walker, swing and Infant car
FULL size birch bed with mat·
seat all In excellent condition.
ANTIQUE
ching chest of drawers, newly
Name brand baby girl clothes,
rellnlshed, S2OO. Full size mat·
FLEA MARKETS
6 • 9 months. Professional
tress and box springs with
figure skates, size 5. House
Nation's
Largest Inside Markets
frame, guest room bed, rarely
plants, too many Items to
Has 2 Big Locations
used, S100. Chest type
mention.
freezer, good working condISOUTH Lyon, In-store garage
tion, $50. cast Iron Jotul woodPONTIAC FLEA MARKET
sale. Thursday 9:30 a.m. 115 burning stove, used twice,
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
E. Lake Street.
best offer, was S600 new.
(313)437-8293.
104 Household Goods
Phone: 338-7880
FRIGIDAIRErange with double
ALMOND dishwasher. pOr· oven, gold, self-cleaning, ex·
WARREN
MARKET
table, 5 years old, works, $75. cellent condition. S310.Trash
20900 Dequlndre.
1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
compactor, Kitchenald, 195.
(313)227-2764.
has the famous
Weight bench and weights,
S85. (517}5460m04.
ANTIQUE
VILLAGE
Phone 757-3740
GAS range, 30 Inch Kenmore,
Both locations
open every weekend.
$30. call afternoon and evenIngs (517)223-3449.
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-6
HAN DCRAFTED
storage
chests, finished $60, unfinishOpen Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation
ed 145. f3131229-5820.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

ALWAYS
THE
LEADER

•

COUNTRY FAIR

t

•

Alarm ServIce

Building'

ALARM systems. COmmer·
clal. residential, fire, burglar.
It costs no more
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
... toget
Road. Webberville. (517)223- first class workmanship
3162.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two
National
Awards.
Aluminum
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
ALUMINUM siding. trim. gutfor
over
20
years.
ters. all aluminum repairs. Mel
You deal directly with the
Oja. (313)227·5973.
owner. All work guaranALUMINUM siding and trim,
and
competitively
carpentry. roofing. Richard teed
priced.
Krause, (313)229-6155.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
•
Appliance Repair
• Additions
- Kitchens
D.R. Electric. Appliance sel'- - Porch - Enclosures.
vice: refrigerators, freezers,
etc.
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers,
ranges,
washers and dryers. Large
Custom
parts Inventory for do-ItRemodeling
yourself. Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)546Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours
4960, 116 West Grand .Rlver,
Howell, Michigan.
MAGIC Maintenance offers
20% off any appliance repair.
FREE ESTIMATES
AAII makes and models. call
"'(313)684-6655.

HAMILTON

RICK'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE CO
Serving

you

since

1970.

Highland, Milford
White Lake, COmmerce
Walled Lake, Novl
Serv: ~Ing all major brands.
Washers,
dryers,
dishwashers.
• Refrigeration. air condition• ng.
10% off for seniors and
unemployed.
Fast, courteous service you
can depend on.
(313)36:Hl919
(313)363-1414
Brick, Block, Cement
BRICK. stone, fireplaces,
chimney repair. Good work.
Free estimates. (517)546-4021.
.S
your garage or basement a
mess? Let me build your some
shelves and clean It up for
you. Or how about painting
that room or Installing that
new wood stove. Wintertime
work less than 'h price.
Guaranteed
satisfaction.
(3131878-6067,
(3131878-8342.
MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT
Residential and commercial.
Brick, block. natlJral stone.
Rumford fireplaces. Quallly
' .~raftsman, reasonable prices.
• 313)887-4923.
Building'

Remodeling

Jerry's
Construction Co.
Commercial &
Residential
Building specializIng In:
• All areas of Masonary
• Rough & Finish
carpentry
Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates

•

(517) 548·2409 or
(313)437·1215
ADDITIONS.
new homes,
garages, remodeling, all types
of building. LIcensed and Insured. (313)227·1198.

•
•
•
•
••

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY
Remodeling/Repair
New Homes
Additions/Garages
Basements
Ki1chens/Baths
ROGER FOSS
Licensed/Insured
(313)437.'1194

BulldozIng

Remodeling

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION
& MODERNIZATION
Quality work In Brighton
area for over 14 years.
New homes,
additions.
garages. kitchens. baths,
rec·rooms.
basements
remodeled,
porches.
decks and gazebos. Complete woodworking
shop •
Custom
made furniture,
kitchen
and
bath
ac·
cessories. etc.
Builder License No. 48874
Insured
MIKE (313) 437-2109
CHUCK (313) 229-8063

BURNSANDSONS
QUALITY BUILDER
REASONABLE PRICES
For free estimates on your addition. dormer. new home.
garage, roof or siding, call:

BAGGED
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116 __
.::....:.;~..:....:..:=-BULLDOZING.
grading,
backhoe work. trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)6~2,
(3131878-6067.
DRAINAELDS, septic tanks,
and drywells repaired and Installed. (313)229-6672.
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
pOnds. Equipped for fast elllcient work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437·1727.
•
Cabinetry
Carpentry
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION. Additions. decks,
gutters. concrete. repairs. Jim
(313)343-2562.
CARPENTER Interested In doIng the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
(313)437·7250.
CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
perience. Remodell/lg and
repairs.
A-l
work
at
reasonable prices. (517)2233146.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney.
Brighton area. (3131231·1683.
CARPENTER.
all types.
Remodeling.
finished
basements, also mobile home
repair. Evenings, (313)3460024.
HOME Improvempnt. all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling.
countertops,
cabinets, drywall. call Gary,
(313)437-9453.
HOME and Roof Repair, small
jobs my speciality. Bill White,
(313)231-9260after 6 p.m.

(313)231-1964

BILL MURPHY

QUALITYBUILDER

CUSTOM HOMES
additions, dormers, garages,
decks, finished carpentry.
HOME REMODELING
kitchens, bathrooms.
aluminum siding, roofing.
brick. masonry and foundation
repair
raising and leveling
houses
Licensed and Insured
FREE ESTIMATESCALL
Lakeland. MI
(313)231·1219

CUSTOM HOMES
YOUR PLAN-OUR PLAN

OWNER PARTICIPATION
BUILDING PROGRAM
PROMPT ESTIMATES
CONSTRUCTION
FINANCING.

GLAMOUR HOMES
(313)662-4516
6386 JACKSON ROAD
ANN ARBOR

D.H.S.
CABINET SHOP

specializing In kllchen and
custom wood or laminate
cabinets.
JIM DEMERS, OWNER
SHOP
(313)45S-5290
HOME
(313)349-7725

Carpet CleanIng
CARPET cleaning and fur·
nlture cleaning. Reasonable
rates. Discounts to senior
citizens.
For appOintment
(517)546-1334.&a.m. to 6p.m.
DURACLEAN. The very best In
carpet and upholstery cleanIng; over 50 years. Residential
and commercial, A special
Hello to Milford! call Don at
(313)363-8613
•

DURACLEAN
A service of excellence since
1930.Specialist in cleaning all
fabrics and endorsed by major
furniture.
carpet manufacturers. National Home Fur·
nlshlng Associations, complete flood water extraction,
odor removal and fire restoration.
plck-up and delivery.
Carpet and upholstering
cleaning. velvets. Haitian cot·
ton, orientals. Draperies (right
where they hang). Special
20% off furniture Cleaning (ex·
pires February 21). Durac!ean
by Drury, (313)227·7988 or
(313)629-5738.
MGB Carpet
Cleaning,
residential and commercial.
Furniture
and automobile
available. Steam extraction.
(313)634.Q880, (313)634·7328.
(313)634-fl969.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, furniture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning. servtceMaster of
Howell. \517)548-4560.
Carpet Service

CARPET CLEANING
KITCHEN
remodeling,
First room 125, additional
: cabinets and coun t e rt ops.
rooms $15. 2 step ateam
Relerences.
Tom Nelson,
method. C. M. COmpany,
• ~\3~13~)632~-5;,1~35~.~.,.,-_-.-~ (517)488-3315.
,QU~LITY
building at the
lowest prices.
Additions,
CARPET
Installed
and
'1 will be glad to show you
garages, repaIrs, roollng,
repaired, 25 years experience.
work.
References
siding, cement and block
(517)223-3934.
,.Iven.
work. (313)437·1928.

"V

104 Household

Ceramlcnle

CleanIng'
Re~alr

OLDEENGLAND
CHIMNEY
1
SWEEP
SERVICE
ProfeSSional Sweeping
• • 'since 1979
Charter Member-MI.
Chimney Sweep Guild

(313)231-1189
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
repaired or built new. cleaned.
Wood stove installation. State
licensed. insured. Northville
COnstruction. Free estimates.
(313i346-1036.
DAVE'S CHIMNEY SWEEP
All wood
burners
and
fireplaces. A totally clean
operation. call (517)546-9m or
home (517)543-1863.
HOUSE
Of Commons
Chimney Sweep Co. All
fireplaces and woodstoves
cleaned. the best for less. call
(313)348-6796.
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces.
wood stoves. repairs, accessories.
Cleanliness
guaranteed.
Insured.
Excellent rates. (517)546-6358.
Hauling

ALL-AROUt.lD clean up and
hauling. ReSidential, commer·
clal building debris. Appliances. light demolition.
Very negotiable. (3131229-9638.
Clock Repair
SERENITY
Bob's
Clock
Shoppe, repair, buy. sell.
(313)363-3110.6800 COmmerce
Road, Union Lake.
Doors & Service
B & R Door COmpany. Garage
doors, entryway doors. barn
doors. New and used. Sales
and service. Winter special for
hanging garage doors 16x7
and larger $39. (517)521-4121,
(517)546-2463.
Drywall
DRYWALL. hang finished and
textured. call Frank (517)5465369 or Jim (517)54&3634.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture COntractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, professional quality. (313)227·
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.

SpecializIng In
Drywall· Masonry

(313)878-5889
TOM T. Drywall, new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. call (517)546-1945.
Electrical
DAN Hammon
Electric.
LIcensed Electric Contractor.
Commercial or residential.
New work or repairs, free
estimates,\313)437-3775.
ELECTRICALSERVICES
LIcensed • dependable. All
types of work, home or
businesS. 24 hour emergency
servtce, free estimates, Mike,
(313)887·2921.

Painting'

ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair, licensed. (313)227·n54, (313)4740008.

RON FRANCIS
BUILDER

Goods

104 Household

MAPLE crib and matching
cradle with mattresses, like
new, S15O.(3131878-5279.
MOVING. Rataan furniture,
manual typewriter,
adding
machine, electric roaster,
desk, Portable TV, combination Tv, radio, record player.
Farm, lawn equipment.
(313)437-8175,

Electrical

Carpet Service

Clean Up'

104 Household

OAK 6 foot fullslze headboard,
matching low dresser with
oval mirror, $375. Singer sewIng cabinet,
chair,
S50.
(3131227·7922.
2 Piece gold sectional sola
S75, good condition. (313)632·
6462.
3 Pelce living room set, S100.
Sofa, S25.(313l685-3854.
6 Piece modular pit living room
set, rust, 5 months old. S425.
(3131624-0089.
REBUILT washers and dryers
for sale. 90 day guarantee.
Delivered and Installed FREE.
(313)665-3845.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges,
refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton
Mall.
(3131227·1003.
REALISTIC stereo system with
cabinet, 22 watt receiver,
cassette with Dolby noise
reduction, turntable, two 75
watt speakers, 1 year old. LIst
NECCHI deluxe automatic zig- price over $1.200. will sell for
S550. (313)229-2582.
zag sewing machine cabinet
model, embroiders,
blind
RCA Whirlpool electric dryer,
hems, buttonholes, etc. 1970 like new. S100.(313)227·7226.
model. Take on monthly
REFRIGERATOR for sale. $50.
payments or S53 cash balance.
(313)624-5621.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
SOLID oak trundle bed, doucenter, (313)334.()9Q5.
ble bed coll'plete. (313)437NORWOOD sofa. Excellent
0111evenings.
condition, never used, leaving
SINGLE maple dresser, S40.
area. (313)346-8563 before
(313)878-5801after 5 pm.
2 p.m.

CARPET, vinyl and tile Installer also repair specialist.
18 years experience. Good
buy'l on carpet and pad. Call
Bob (313)231-3951or (313)8877811.

Chlmn~

Goods

30 Inch gas stove. Almond,
new, never used, S165.
(313)437-3314.
KITCHEN Aid automatic
dishwasher, works good, S75.
(517)543-2082.
LATE model washer and/or
dryer. Very good condition,
S150each, firm. (313)4~.
MAPLE tea cart with drop
sides, drawer and bottom
shelf. S75.(313)437·1594.
MOVING. Four piece sectional, two arm chairs, one
sofa, other Items. (313)3494929.
MOVING sale. South Lyon
Woods Park Clubhouse.
saturday and Sunday 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Look under garage
sale listing for larger ad.
MAPLE drop leaf table, 2 extra
leaves, S15O.(51~.
MATCHING hlda-a-bed couch
and love seat. Excellent condltlon,lIke new. (5171548-3681.
MOVING sale, everything
must be sold by saturday,
January 28. 1984. Furniture,
appliances. boats, gas grill,
wood burner.
and more.
(3131878-9366.
n51 Farley, PInckney.
MODERN dining table with
leaf, 8 wicker and chrome
chairs, 2 need repair, Sl00.
(313)229-8813.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
David A. Brandon
COurteous,dependable
(313)349-8205
(313)349-8164
Furniture

RefinIshIng

FURNITURE strIpping
by
hand. call Jim. (517)546-7784.
(517)546-8875.
NEW Beginnings Furniture
Repair and Refinishing.
Mlllord, (313)684-6411.
Handyman
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, painting. plumbing.
electrical,'"
custom
remodeling. Free estimates,
satisfaction guaranteed. call
Dick, (313)227·2889 or Ron
(313)227·2859.
Heating'

Cooling

AAA Appliance and Heating.
We service fumances • all
makes and models. Call
anytime, 24 hour service,
(313)227-1050or (517)543-1653.
PROMPT and courteous
(313)349-8205, (313)349-8164.
LIcensed and Insured.
SHEET metal work and fur·
nance work, gutters. Mike
(517)546-0723after 6 p.m.
Home Maintenance
HELP employ unemployed
workers. Wanted small home
maintenance jobs. Plumbing.
electric, carpentry, paInting.
Reasonable rates. (313)4494220after 3 p.m.
Insulation
BLOWN In or blanket. Storm
windows and doors. Free
estimates, licensed, Insured.
(313)227-1198.
landscapIng

Fletcher &
Rickard
Landscape Supplies
Open7 Days
• Super K Kerosene
• Firewood
FUll. 'h or '.4 Cords

• Coal & Coal Logs
Bushel or Yard

• Peat, Topsoil,
Bark, Sand,
Gravel,
Stone

Immediate delivery

• Rock Salt
• Propane Filling
While you walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River
New Hudson

Mobile Home Service
RAY's
MOBILE
HOME
REPAIR. COMPLETE SER·
VICE. LIcensed and Insured.
(313)227-8723.
Moving and Storage
WE HAUL
MOVING SERVICES
CALL (313)678-9048
or (3131876-5926
Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music
Northville

Studio

EXPERIENCED teacher per·
former
accepllng
voice
students of all levels In
Brighton
area.
George,
(313)996-2931ovenlngs.

Goods
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THE
PHONE MAN

WHOLESALE DIRECTTO YOU
Furniture
Wholesale
Dlstnbutors of Michigan seilIng
all
new'
merchandise
In
Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966. original carton!. 2 piece mat·
tress sets, twin $59, full S79.
queen $99, sofa-sleepers S119,
TWO colonial
lovueats,
autumn color, like new, S250 bunk beds completa S88, 7
piece living rooms S239,
set. (313)3494410.
decorator lamps from $14.88,5
TWIN maple beds. 78 Inch pine piece wood dinettes S159.S600
harvest table. 8 chairs.
pits now $375.
(313)437-5688.
Now open to public. skip the
USED furniture, BargaIn Barn, middleman. Dealers and in5640 M-59. Howell. Wednesday
stitutional sales welcome.
thru saturday, 10 to 5. (517)546- Name brands Serta, etc.
5995.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E.ofCOnant.
675-1186Mon. thru Sat 10 tlI7
18708Telegraph, 2 b10cka 5.01
6 Mlle.
532-4080. Mon. thru Sat. 10-8,
If you have an Item you wish to Sun. 12-6
14460Gratiot. 2 blocka N of 7
sell for 125. or less or a group
Mlle. 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat.,
of Items selling for no more
than S25.you can now place an 10-8
10909
Grand River, corner 01
ad In the Green Sheet for 'k
pnce! Ask our ad-taker to Oakman, 934-8900. Mon.thru
place a Bargain Barrel ad for Sat 10-7
you. (10 words or less) and 4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
she will bill you only $2.25. Telegraph). Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no Sat. 10-8;Sun. 12-6
commercial accounts.
WANTED: Baby furniture,
equipment. toys and clothIng.
Will pay top dollar for good
quality used Items. COntact
WATERBEDS and Such by Joan,
(313)437-4618anytime.
Shad. Waterbed frame with
headboard (choice of stains). WASHER and dryer. must sell.
and 6 drawer pedestal. with $100.(313)343-1473or (313)343mattress, heater. liner and fill 2252.
kit S290. With regualar
pedestal S180. Many other 105 Firewood
complete waterbeds
from ACE slabwood,
large
S14O.14 year warranty on all 4 x 4 x 8 seasoned bundles,
mattresses. Custom .erders approxImately three face cord
welcome. (3131349-6535.
per bundle, excellent for all
WHIRLPOOL electric range, woodburners. S20 per face
self-cleaning
oven, timer
cord. Delivery
available.
clock, excellent. (313)66$-3823. (5tn223-9090.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

PLUMBING

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with
No Obligation

313-437-5288
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558
.

EMERGENCY REPAIRS
AND REPLACEMENT
Complete commercial
and
residenlial remodeling. Fast
and reasonable. call anytime,

(313)437-4627
PLUMBING.
New homes,
repairs, remodeling. LIcensed, quality work at fair prices.
(517)546-8707,(517)223-3146.
15 Years experience. Small or
big jobs. By the hour or the
bid. Phone (313)231-3216.
Roofing'

Siding

AND SIDING
AAA Painting, Interior, exBAGGED
terior. 11 years experience.
Take no chances. (3131227· ROOFING
AND
7570.
SIDING,
HOT
A·1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting. 12 ASPHALT BUILT-UP
years experience. (313)231· ROOFS,
SHINGLE
2872.
ROOFS. ALUMINUM
MILFORD PAINTING - residenAND
tial and commercial, also tex- GUTTERS
turing. Experienced In top DOWN
SPOUTS,
quality work. fully Insured.
SIDING
James Klepser. (313)685-1130. ALUMINUM
AND TRIM.
PAINTING.
wallpapering.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Licensed and Insured. (3131227·1198.
PAINTING and wallpapering. A
neat job, quality materials, .....
work guaranteed. COmpare H
our prices. References. For
free estimate call (313)887·
2647,after 6p.m.
and

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

CRANE
ROOFING
Sheet
Metal

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING
Fast, friendly and eHiclent.
Years of satisfied
area
customers. Mike (313)348-8513.

Shingles,
Built-up
One-ply
systems

7525.

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
12years experlence,lIcensed,
free estimates. (313)437-8622,
(313)437-3104.
Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plasterlng/·
Texture COntractors. Repairs.
remodeling, customizing, professional quality. (313)227·
7325.
Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373
AAA PlumbIng. Reasonable
rates, residential or commer·
clal. (313)229-8903.
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
LIcensed Master Plumber, no
lob too big, too small or too
far. 17years experience. Electric sewer cleaning, frozen
pipes thawed. (313)437-3975.
JOHN F. McCl.RTHY
Plumblng·Heatlng-Weldlng.
Licensed Master Plumber.
Sewer cleaning. pipe thawing
and pOrtable weldIng, Master·
cardl Visa. \313)829-4851.
LICENSED
Journeyman
plumber, no Job too small.
Also sewer cleanIng. Very
reasonable,
Call George,
(517)54&:4090.

APPLE. Cherry, white & yellow
Birch, Hickory, red, white &
black Oak, Beech & Maple are
blended together
In our
"DELUXE MIX". Free kindlIng. Any of these may be
ordered seperately or custom
mIxed for your preferences.
Order a truckload of "Logs
Wholesale". Hank Johnson &
Sons. Since 1970. Please
phone (313)349-3018, If no
answer (3131342106.
A-l Firewood. $30 and up. Nor·
them pOplar. maple and birch.
Seasoned 4 months. Split and
stacked 4x8x16. S5 discount
for round wood self stacked,
Delivery avallable. Also cannel
coal. Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)229-8857.
APPLE wood. green, spill,
delivered, S40; picked up, 135;
unspllt delivered, 135; pickup
up, $30. (4x8x16).(313)669-3887.
DISCOUNT firewood, (517)5432018.
FIREWOOD:4 ft. x 4 ft. x 6 ft.
cords. By the semi load as low
as S45a cord. (517)426-5918.
FIREWOOD. Mixed. split,
delivered. (3131227-5762.
FIREWOOD for sale. Mixed
hardwoods, picked up or
delivered. (313)632·7107.
FIREWOOD. cut, split. 10 face
cord. 4x8x18. $375 delivered.
(3131876-8106.
FOUR months seasoned hardwood,
S45 delivered,
face cord 4x8x16. (517)5431311.
FLETCHER & Rickard landscape supplies. Firewood,
coal. Super K Kerosene, propane filling. Open 7 days,
(313)437-8009.
GREEN spill hardwood S36,
green unsplll hardwood 135,
delivered within 10 miles of
Howell. 2 facecord, 4x8x16,
minimum. (517)546-1371
•

Wallpapering

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING
SNOW
PLOWING
&
REMOVAL

WALLPAPERING
Experienced professional,
union
trained.
full-time.
Starting
$7.50
per roll.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
13131437-9850

EXPERIENCED, quality wall
covering. Michael. (313)2297338.
JERRI'S Wallpapering Service. Give your walls a face lift.
(3131887-2496.
JIM ROOT
WALLPAPER installallon and
15 Years Experience
coordlnaton. Very reasonable
call Charlene
evenings.
AAA snow removal. jump
(3131227·2701.
starts. salt spreading. COmmercial and residential. not In- WALLPAPERING & PAiNTING.
surance related. call Landon Quality workmanship, same
Outdoor services, (313)227- week service, references,
free estimates. Bob, (313)4757570or (3131632-5485.
2183or (313)482-7304.
BILL'S
Snowplowlng.
WALLPAPER. palnllng; InResidential and commercial.
terior and exterior. 12 years
Reasonable rates. Senior
experience. With references.
citizen discount. Livingston
Licensed. For free estimate
county area. (517)546-4114.
phone, (313)437-3104.(517)223BOB'S Snowplowing, jump
3366. Ask for Dan.
start. LIght hauling. Janitorial
services. Senior Citizen disWedding Services
counts. 24 hours service.
(3131227-4558.
R & G Plowing. COmmercial,
residential
and Industrial.
SILK FLOWER
Free estimates.
Insured.
WEDDING BOUQUETS
(313)887·1192.(3131887-3359.
BRIDAL VEILS
SNOWPLOWING and snow
CHURCH RENTALS
removal. commercial
and
9975E. Grand River
residential.
(517)223-3618.
Brighton
(517)223-8289.
(313)227-4384
Contracts
available
24 Hour Service
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684--2707

FLOWERS ETC.

SNOW PLOWING
24 Hour Service
CALL BILL MURPHY
(313)231·1219
SNOWPLOWING. Hamburg.
Brighton,
Pinckney area.
Commercial.
residential.
Reasonable rates. (313)231·
1683.
Storm Windows

PAINTING. Interior and ex·
terior, 20 years experience,
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed. Dave (313)632·

ROOANG. New or tear-off.
Siding. Insulation, storms and
addltlont. LIcensed and Insured.
Free estimates,
references. (313)227-1198.
T.D. Bjorllng and COmpany.·
Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles, nat roofs. tear-offs,
repairs. Reasonable. licensed
and insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9366.Terry.
Rubbish Removal
WE want your garbage.
Residential or extra pickups.
Low rates. Senior citizen discount. (517)223-3840.

MILFORD TIMES-SoB

105 Firewood

Snowplowlng

Plumbing

Decorating

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

-

RECORD-WALLED

INSIDE storm slider. Deep Interlok plus weatherstrip at
center. EZ glide delrln rollers.
removable sill. (313)229-51609
to 5:30 p.m. (517)546-5924after
7 p.m.

Welding
MIKE'S Portable Wedling for
all your welding needs. Including aluminum, stainless
steel. and steel. Now also with
complete machine shop ser.
vices. call (3131878-3370.
Well Drilling
WELL pOints changed and
wells repaired. Quality work
prompt service. (313)229-e672.'

Tree Service
ED'S Tree Servtce. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates.
free estimates. (517)546-1390.
Upholstery
CALL Smiths.
All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Sofas, S15O.Chairs. S75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (31315614.l92.
HAINES Upholstery. Quality
upholstering by a skilled craft·
sman, low economical prices.
wide selection. Free In-home
estimates,
pick up and
delivery. (3t3)887·9223.
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437·2838.

Northville
Novl
Walled Lake
South Lyon
Milford
Brighton

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-4133
685-8705
227-4436

Septic Tank Service
COMPLm
septic tank ser·
vice. Cleaned, Installed, and
repaired. We accept all other
coupons
ESPECIALLY
THEIRS. Eldred's and Sons,
(313)229-W7.
SewIng
ALTERATIONS.
Restyling.
custom designing. Brighton·
Howell area. call Verna May,
(5171546-3700.
ALTERATIONS for men and
women. call (313)349-3517.
Custom sewing, dresses are
my specialty, alterations. call
after 5 p.m.\313)34!:9276.
JUST For You· mending and
alterations. call Judl, (517)5469369.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
old and new. Ask for Stella.
(313)229-S194.
Snowplowlng
NORTHVILLE. Any residential
driveway, S10. call Jim at
\313)34N881.

".

LAKELAND
PUMP & MOTOR
SERVICENTERS
COMMERCIAL' RESIDENTIAL -INDUSTRIAL
SALES & SERVICE
WELL - SUMP' SEWAGE - SPRINKLER - HYDRONIC

Livingston County

Oakland County

315 N. National. Howell
3075 Orchard Lk. Rd.
2 blocks North of Gr River
Keego Harbor

5171548·4003

313/681·9292

8-B-SOUiH
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107 Mllceliineous

107 Mlsceliineous

108 MIlcelIlMOUS

18 Inch blocks, S30face cord,
4x8x18, Iree delivery on 2
cords or more. Call Demeuse
Excavating, (517)548-2700.
LUMP
coal
lor
sale.
Stockbridge (517)851-8781.
MIXED firewood delivered,
buy quantity cheaper rates.
(517)548-2233.
NORTHERN Michigan hardwood. Full cord, whole or partial seml-loads. (313)229-7863.
NORTHERN Michigan hardwood, face cords 4 ft. x 8 ft.18 to 18 Inches long, $35 picked up, $40 delivered. (313)2297863.
NEW wood and coal stove with
blower.
cast Iron heat
chamber, doors and grates.
Retail approximately
S9OO.
reduced to $550. Fowlerville
Sheet Metal (5tn223-9872.
OAK', 4x8x18. 545. After
5:30 pm, (517)546-5913.
SEASONED oak, picked up $50
per face cord,
4x8x16;
delivered $55 and up. (313)6244426.
SEASONED 2 years, good burning wood, 8 ft.x4 ft.x18 In.
$40. (5tn521-3517,
Webberville.
SEASONED hardwood, mostly
oak, $40 per face cord, unspllt.
$47.50 split. 4x8x18. Includes
delivery, five cord mlnlumum.
Outlogln
Wood Company,
(5tn548-7655.
SEASONED oak and maple,
$CO per lace cord, 4x8x18 In.
Delivery
available.
Call
anytime. (517)548-3148.

CAST Iron bathtub and sink;
3'h HP snow blower, needs
work; lItra1ght stitch sewing
machlng
In cabinet;
tub
enclosure, studio couch, 24
Inch new SChwinn bicycle;
One girls, one boys 28 In blke.
hutch. loveseat, 2 chairs.
(517)548-0714.
7 ft. Cross country skis, boota
and poles, size 9'h. Uke new,
$50. (3131229-7912.
CRAFTSMAN power tools.
lathe, Jointer, band saw. Call
(3131227-5884.
CARPET Installer tools and
supplies. $120. Call before
5 p.m .• (3131832-5799.
CRIB, high chair, car seat, pottI chair. Snugll Iront-back
pack, reasonable, excellent
condition. (313)437-3673.

NEWI Classic OCsen FIsh
Flavor Cat Food 20 lb. bag
510.90. Cole's Elevator, east
end 01 Marlon Street In
Howell, (517)5.C8-2720.
NEW chest Ireezer, 15 cubic
leet, white. $175.(313)884.e024.
$1 Off chain saw sharpening
with this ed. Snow Hardware.
(313)349-4211. Good through
January 31. 1984.

BUYING used lurnlture and
appliances. (517)223-9212.
COLLECTOR will pay S for
those baseball card cluttering
your attic. Call Doug (517)5482337.
LOOKING lor old oak, pine,
walnut lurnlture plus old dolls,
toys, quilts, glassware. boxes,
crocks. (313)229-4574.

SEASONED, mixed, Northern
hardwoods. One. $55. Two, $50
each. Delivered. (313)68$-2268.
106 Musical

Instruments

HAMMOND organ, 8-3 console, one Leslie speaker, two
PR-2Ospeakers. $2,000or best
offer. (517)548-16046
evenings.
SPECIAL sale. Piano-Organs.
new and used. Best deal In
this area. New from $960 and
used lrom $100. We also buy
your old pianos. Kimball.
Sohmer,
Tokal.
Kable.
Dealers. 209 S. Main Street,
Ann Arbor. (313)663-3109.
107 Miscellaneous

d

Classic
Water
Conditioning
New Space Age
Conditioner
Will Solve
Your Hard Water
Problems
IT REAllY
WORKS
ForA Free
Water Test
And
Demonstration

CALL
227-1902

§
~
~

§I
~
~

S

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

:;;'PIN ESS

ISTHEWHEY

I§

II
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No Chemicals
No ElectricIty
No Salt

AIRTIGHT Ilrebrick lined wood
stoves and Inserts. $350.
Home Grown wood stoves.
(3131227-5185.
ANNOUNCEMENTS, Wedding
Invitations, 30% off. January
Special. Haviland Printing &
Graphics. Howell.
ATARI video game with 9
tapes, 5125. Phone alter
5:30 p.m. (313)437-8874.
ANTIQUE barn wood. boards
and beams, $1000. (517)50482745.
ATTRACTIVE Simmons hidea-bed couch, chest freezer.
washer and dryer. (517)5487&)7.
AIR-TIGHT adlkln
lurnace.
Brick lined, blower, duct work
and more. 2 years old, 1500ft.
capacity. $250 or trade lor
wood. (517)548-2685.
•
ATARI 5200, five cartridges.
$175.(3131229-5718.
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver anniversaries,
engagement
announcements,
and much
more. The Millord Times, oC38
N. Main. Mlllord. (313)68$-1507.
BRICKS, reclaimed, picked
up. Delivery
available.
(3131229-6857.
BIKES new or used. One 01 a
kind. Some In need 01 repair.
Come and look them over. No
reasonable offer relused. Can
been seen at Novl KoMart,
West Oaks Drive, Novl. Sorry
no lay-a-way on these Items.
While limited quantltles last
on selected Items. All Items
sold as Is.
BEN Franklin stove, with or
without gas logs. best offer.
(3131227-7140.

IT TV

SPECIAL

Order from this ad lor the
lowest
price anywheres.
Featuring box offlc:e attractions, late night adult movies.
also Playboy Showcase.
Present and new subscribers.
reler a Irlend
to these
numbers and receive $25
credit lor each relerral that
buys.

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128
3 Inch gold dredge. Complete
with floats and accessories.
New cost $950, $450 or best oller. Brand new Garrett VLF
metal detector with two loops,
many accessories. New cost
$450, $250 or best offer.
(313)437-5883.
30 Inch roll-top desk, $60. 38
Inch mangle, wood cabinet.
(517)546-8303.
JIG saw. Craftsman, heavy duty. castlron and stand. 18 Inch
throat. Hall horse motor. $150.
(313)887~2.

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

CAUTIONI
YOUR WATER SUPPLY MAY BE
HAZARDOUS TO YOUR HEALTH.
Protect you,.." and your f.mlly from
toxic m.ta/D-Chlorlne-PC~nd

many oth.r poIlutantl.

WE HAVE THE SOLUTION
WATER

TREATMENT

SYSTEM

Call (313)227-1902

CLASSIC WATER CONDITIONING

I

HIGHEST PRICES
COPPER
ALUMINUM
BRASS
RADIATORS
Carbide-Lead
Nickel-Alloys

Meteor Metal Co.
14015 HAGGERTY RD.
(1 bl. S. 01 Schoolcral1)

455-9m
LOOKING lor port+c:rlb or
play pen IIl_g~
condition.
cheap. (313)878.59041.
MOBILE home wanted. Investor has sharp 4 bedroom
home with 2 car garage to
swap. Van Reken, (313)5884702.
PAYING cash lor used clean
electric hospital beds and
breathing
treatment
machines. (313)887-6608 call
collect.
SCRAP
copper.
brasa,
radiators, batteries, leed,junk
cars. iron. etc. Free appliance
dumpIng. Regal's (517)50483820.
WANTED. A used Troybullt
rototlller. (313)231-1473.
WANTED: horse drawn alelgh
and buggy. Parts or bad condItion. Call alter 4 p.m. (517)5482627.
WANTED: Ladles skis and
boots. size 9. (3131878-6772.
109

Lawn' Glrden
Care and EquIpment

151 Household

MIXED hay lor sale. First cutting, 51.50. Second cutting,
$2.50.(517)5048-1516.
PEABODY Orchards
Farm
Market. New winter schedule,
OPEN FrldllY, saturday, SUnday 10 to 5 p.m. Call to ship
apples. 12326 Foley Road. 4
miles
south
01 Fenton.
(313)82U.C18.
POTATOES. red or white, also
onions. Mahar Potato Farm, 11
miles north 01 Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road. 3 miles east
on Braden. (517)834-53.49.
SECOND cutting hay, $1.95
bale. (517)S4M991.
STRAW, 1.200 bales, large
bales and clsen. 1145 Dietz
Road, Webberville. (517)5213059.
SECOND cutting hay, straw,
shelled com. (517)SC6-4265.
WANTED to renl Good productive larm land, Fowlerville,
Howell. (517)223-8289.

PETS. Free to Indoor homes
that will nuter. Lhasa, Brlltany,
Blue Tick, Hines 57's. Anamal
Aid Volunteer. (313)227-9584.
PUPPIES. 7 weeks, Spanlel/·
Lab mixed. black and goiden.
515. (517)548-1058.
SHIH-TZU.
Adorable
vet,
checked, ahots, 7 weeks,
(313)m.B092.
TWO male Bellgle pups, 7
weeks old, AKC registered,
$60 each. (313)437-2501.

Peta

152 Horses.
Equipment

A·1 Boarding. Large stalls, indoor arena, heated lounge,
paddocks. 200 acres. trails.
Lessons. Training. Hartland
Equestrian Canter, open dally,
Kathy's Tack Shop. 20% off
Western Apparel, hats, boots.
Phone, (313)832-53311.
AQHA geidlng, goes English
and Western. Sound, no bad
hablts. Excellent youth horse.
112 Farm EquIpment
$2,500.(313)665-3582.
AQHA Red Dun. For sale or
FORD tractor, 8 or 9N. Very
lease, excellent brood mare,
good condition. Chains, plow,
lights. Kept Inside. (3131227- 4-H, (going to schooll. After
4 p.m •• (313)437-4831.
1058.
BOX and standing
stalls
3 point, 5 loot. snowblower,
available
February
"
like new. $800. Ford fiall
reasonable.
(313)437-8105.
mower, $550. Excellent condItion. (313)437-0297.
BOARDING stable lor horses
with Indoor arena. excellent
INTERNATIONAL 808, 3 pt.
laclllties.
(517)548-5053,
hitch, overhauled, good condItion, $4,200. (517)548-0237, (313)348-6861.
(517)548-5474.
JOHN Deere B. Good condICROWN STABLES
tion, $500. (517)5048-2745.
Training Center. All new
laclllUes with Indoor arena and
POLE barn materials. we stock
heated observation
room.
a lull line. Build It yourself and
Automatic
fly
spray
save. we can tell you how.
throughout barns lor summer.
South Lyon Lumber and Fllrm
Wash rack. Board, $125 a
Center.
415 East Lake.
month. Hall off lor IIrst month.
(313)437-1751.
Best leed. Horses turned out
SPRING sale. 3 point P.T.O.
dally.
Over 30 years exdriven buzz saws, $595 plus
tax. (313)695-1919. (313)894- perience. 2301 Six Mile Road,
South Lyon. Will pick up your
5314.
horse or horses. Call lor price.
3 point hitch, snowblowers.
Six stalls stili available.
snowblades.
Tractor
tire
(313)535-0505.
Saturday/chalns, wheel welghta. New
Sunday, (31314494144.
and used tractor parts. Dave
Steiner
Farm Equipment,
HORSES boarded. English,
(313)694-5314.(313)695-1919.
Western lessons,
training
WANTED: John Deere 3-18 available. Veterinary approv3 pt. plow. 12 It. Spring tooth
ed. ExcepUonal care. Indoor
harrow. 10 11. disk harrow.
arena, must see to appreciate.
(3131655-2038.
Renaissance
Arabians.
YANMAR 240. Excellent condI(517)5048-1473.
tion. low hours. well maintainHORSESHOEING and trimmed.5 It. mower. 4 ft. rototlller,
Ing. reliable. reasonable. call
Iront loader, 6 11. blade.
Don Gillis. (313)437-2958.
$4,200.14 row grain drill, $400.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(3131449-8370.
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
113 Electronics
HORSES Boarded. Large InCOMMODORE Vic 20 comdoor arena, large outdoor
puter. 3 video games Includarena. Excellent care, also
ed. $90. Valued at $170. After
horses lor sale. English,
6 p.m. (313)437~724.
Western and Hunt Seat riding
lessons
available.
Call
115 Trade Or Sell
(3131437-2941.
ONE horse open sleigh, good
1951Ford. will sell or trade for
condition, (517)548-2627 after
pickup. (313)624-4311.
4 pm.
PALOMINO Quarter Horse
mare, 14 years old. Western
pleasure. Yearling gelding.
bay, good 4-H prospect. MovIng. Must sell. Afternoon
(313)437-2473.
151 Household Pets

1980 Bolens garden tractor. 23
h.p., 8 It. mower dack.
(3131229-2050.
Cub cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road. Brighton. (3131227-9350.
FLETCHER & Rickard landscape Supplies. Peat, top soli,
bark, sand. gravel. stone.
Open 7 days, (313)437-8009.
8 HP Snapper, blade. lawn
vacuum, $250. (3131884-6024.
JOHN Deere 300, 18hp. tractor
with mower and vacuum.
$2.600. Attachments:
tiller.
$375. Snow plow with chains
and weights. $250. (313)2277410alter 5 pm.
JOHN Deere snow blower,
42 Inch, hydraulic.
5375.
(517)468-2301.
JOHN Deere 8 HP. snow
blower, used once. (313)68$2514.
MOVING. Lawn sweeper.
other tools. (313)3:49-4929.
SEARS 10 HP tractor. 38 Inch
mower deck, 38 Inch snow AKC Lhasa Apso, Maltese and
blower and blade. (313)227- Shih-Tzu pups. Champion
DEUVERY
pedigree, also stud service.
5684.
(313)697-0934.SNOW blade. 48 Inch. tire (517)5048-1459.
SATURDAY. January 28 - Last
chains lor Sears garden trao- AKC Alasken Malamute pups.
Day - FInal Markdowns - Come
CHampion
Sired. Papers,
tor. (313134&-1754.
and get It! Williamston
shots. Asking $250, negotal110 Sporting Goods
ble. Or trade IIrewood or ? Harness Shoppe. Tuesday
through saturday, 11 am to
(517)548-2757.
BUMPER pool table, excellent
5 pm. (5171655-1294.
condition. $100. After 5 pm. AKC male Airedale puppy,
SIX year old mare, 14 hands,
housebroken,
can't keep.
(3131878-6801.
Arab Morgan cross. good lor
reasonable. (313)878-6164.
COLT 357 Magnum Trooper,
AFRICAN Gray Parrot, $300. rider 125 pounds or less. $500.
chrome. Tachmeyer and wood
(3131229-2053.
Unsexed Canaries. $10. After
grips, $185. 357 Magnum
SADDLE and tack repairs. Pro6 p.m. (313)227-6858.
Ruger Blackhawk. stainless,
mpt service, reasonable rates.
six Inch, with Western holster
AKC MIniature Dachshund,
and belt, $215. PrIces above or black and Ian shorthalr, 7 Dee (313)624-00S4.
best. (517)548-5129.
weeks old. Call (517)5048-1829 WESTERN side saddle. $400.
(3131994-3292.
or (517)5048-1912
persistently.
DARTON SL-50, lelt-handed
compound
bow with ao- BRINDLE Great Dane. 1'h 153 Farm AnImals
cesso~es,
never
used.
years. protective. likes kids,
(517)548-2068.
$50. (313)437-5574.
BAGGED shavings. $3 and
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
BOUVIER pups. AKC. OFA, $3.25 a bag. Will deliver.
(517)223-3497.
If you have an Item you wish to kInds, new and used. Com- Challlp sired. Ears, tails done.
sell lor $25. or less or a group
plete reloading headquarters.
Must sacrllice, $250. (313)437- 8 Good Black Angus feeder
01 Items seiling for no more Guns Galore, Fenton. (313182&- 9912.
steers.
(313)348-3248
or
than $25. you can now place an 5325.
(313)349-1308.
COMMUNITY Spay Neuter
ad In the Green Sheet lor 'h K-2 skis, size 5 Caber boots,
Clinic, low cost, appointments
UVE Rhode Island Red laying
price! Ask our ed-taker to poles. $95. (3131229-5718.
available. 8 months to 2 years.
hens. $3 each. (517)546-4857.
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
(313)971-8774evenings.
REGISTERED Angus bull, 20
you, (10 words or less) and MUZZLE loader. long rille, 45
COWES. AKC. sables, trls.
months
old.
excellent
she will bill you only $2.25. cal.. cap. 595. Pinckney
males, lemales. Happy playful
breeding. Call after 5 p.m.
(ThIs special Is offered to (3131426-2721.
pups.
Year
old
sable
male.
(517)223-3410
or
(517)223-8198.
homeowners only-sorry.
no NEW and used Ice skates.
.
Loellier HWl Hardware, 29150 (517)546-6818.
REGISTERED Angus hellers
commercial accounts.
CHOCOLATE Lab puppies. 2 due to calve In March, good
FIve Mile east 01 Mlddlebelt.
males. AKC, shots, (313)437- bloodlines. (517)223-3410 or
(3131422-2210.
4951.
(517)223-S198.
SMALL to extra large minnows
and Ice fishIng equipment.
COCKATIEL, Bird cage and TWO hogs,
ready
for
standing woods, lence rows. Eldred's and Sons, (3131229- accessories,
575. (313)884- slaughter. (313)437-8745.
etc. lor saw logs and IIrewood.
1427.
6857.
YOUNG Duroc boar lor sale.
Outlogln Wood Co.. Howell, WINCHESTER model 42, $575. DOBERMAN, Sp3yed, year (517)5048-2405.
MI. Best prices paid.
(517)5048-1595.
old, lemale. excellent tempar,
(517)5048-7855
154 Pet Supplies
$100.(3131878-9040.
111 Farm Products
DALMATIAN, AKC. beautiful
DIANA Aviary and Supplies,
nine month spayed lemale,
hand leed lamed Cockatiels.
very Intelligent. housebroken.
excellent prices on our bird
MIlIOrd, (313)68$-3185.
supply. We also take deposlla.
DALMATIAN
puppies.
In- (3131231-1207.
formation,
stud service.
Severson's Mill (517)223-7211.
40Gallon IIsh tank, 150Dynallo
Illter, lOp, heater, and fish,
and Farm Supol
ENGUSH Springer Spaniels.
$120.(3131231-1488.
Custom grinding and mexlng
AKC, black/white, six weeks NANCY'S
of aweet leod. A full line of
Grooming.
Phone
January
26.
$125
to
$150.
The Anderson Feeds, Part·
Reasonable rates, now open
(313)227-60469.
ners Plus Dog Food. Wild
saturdays. Call (313)227-7915.
Bird Seed and Morton sail.
FOR sale, 2 AKC registered
ustom grain hauling.
155 Anlmll services
lemale
Beagles.
rabbit
dogs.
Frank Risner
Call (517)548-1105.
Open 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
8275 Canterllne Road
ALL breed boarding and perMonday-8aturday
FULL black Lab. $25. (313)68$- sonalized grooming. serving
saranac, MI. .c8881
7188.
the community lor 25 years.
56675 Shefpa, New Hudson
FRENCH Lop bunnies, 2 mon- Tamara Kennels.
(313)229WELLS drilled and repalrlld.
ths old, pet and show.
4339.
two and lour Inch, points and
437-1723
(313)231-3215.
pumps changed and repaired.
ALL breed dog obedience and
(313)~.
conlormatlon classes. Starts
GROOMING all breeds. 8228
The~
Evergreen, Brighton. Elvira 1/251&4. lorl (313)88501855or
WEDDING gown, chiffon, long
--T=-Hull,
(313)231-1531.
(313)449(313)885-G518 Brighton Adult
sleeves, chapal train, won at
Severson s
Education (313)229-5000.
4931.
Bridal Show, never worn, size
10, $250. Valued $350. (313)68$- EXCELLENT quality hay and GOLDEN Retriever puppies,
COMMUNITY Spay Neuter
straw delivered.
Evenings
1GB.
Clinic, low cost, appointments
AKC, $150cacho (313)227..1581.
(313)47S-8585.
WILD Bird Mix. 50 lb. $6.
GOLDEN Retriever pup, AKC. available, 6 months to 2 years.
FOR sale, Shelled com or ear 1 male lelt, 12 weeka old, very (313)971-8714 evenings.
Sunflower
seeds,
large
com.
(313)878-S574.
atrlped or amall black 50 lb.
special.
Call (517)223-3182 CANINE behavior problems?
bag, $15.75. Cole's Elevator, GOOD quality IIrst cutting mix· anytime.
Experienced Dog Obedience
east el'd 01 Marlon Street In ed hay. Good place to load. 35 Gallon aquarium, Dyna- Instructor will train your dog or
Howell, (517)5:48-2720.
51.25 per bale. Howell.
Flow filler,
complete ao- I'uppy In your home. Owner/(517)546:3918.
19 In. Zenith Color TV. good
cessorles. Two 8 Inch Bala tralnflr 01 IIrst and only Obecondition, $100.(313)3:49-8588. HAY, second cutting allall.,
sharks, two 4 Inch Silvar dIence Trial Champion In llvIngston County. Reasonable
$2.50 per bale, never wet.
Dollars.
one
8 Inch
108 MtscelllMOUS
ratea. Call (313)832-6855ask lor
(313)87&-3092.
Placostamas,
two 2 Inch
Wlnted
HOMEGROWN
pork.
no Clown PIacoatallll8, one 8 Bob.
DOG grooming. All small and
Inch Gromy. one 10 Inch Black
nitrates used In smoking,
Angel. Total value $290, "VIII medium breeds. Reasonable.
whole or hall, cut to order,
ABSOLUTELY
(313)81&6240.
sell for $145 or will separate.
Top Dollar Paid lor 1977 thru ready February.\51?)48&3825.
(313)231·2550.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
1980 ph:kups, BlaZers, Subur- HAY lor sale, llrat and second
GOLDEN Retrtevtr-Labrador ? AfterS pm, (3131437-7385.
bans and all 4x4's. (517)521· cutting. (517)54&:3727.
$20 each. (313)449- DOG grooming, all breeds,
4755.
HOG Feedera. 4 door 11 ~Ies,
pick up available, byappolntbushel capacity $158.50. C0le's Elevator. east end of IRISH Setter pupa, AKC. FIeld ment. (313)437-4735.
ALL cash for your exIsting
Champ
lines,
seven
weeks
Marlon Street In Howell,
land contract. Highest dollars.
PUPPIEPAD
old. ready
J~
28, Prolesalonal III breed dog
(517)5:48-2720.
Perry Realty, (313l478-7840.
Reasonable.
(313~.
grooming.
17 years
ex·
BUYING land contracts, II HAY. FIrst cutting, Timothy
perlence.
Reasonable.
LABRADOR Shephard, good
you're collecting on a land and Allalla, $1.50bale. Second
Satlsfacllon
guaranteed.
contract and want cash, phon. cutting A11al1., $1.75 bale. horne. Lota 01 room. aholl,
(517)54&:1458.
trained. (313)884-2284.
(517)54&-4214.
~)22H872.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

WANTED

WANTED

KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)5213332.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
center has limited openings In
afternoon
pre-school
and
primary grades 1 thru 4. Call
(3131227-4666
lor Inlormatlon.
LENNOX furnace lor sale.
5125, excellent
condition.
(313)227-4809.
NORTHVILLE RECORD
LOVE sofas, excellent condItion, autumn colors, $225 pair
or best offer. (517)548=5143.
CONSIDER Classified then 7'h It. Meyers electronic
consider It sold.
snowplow, fits Dod~ truCk.
-7245.
COLORED Index paper, 100lor Callalter5 p.m. (313
25 cents. Haviland PrInting & MORTON Water Softener Salt,
GraphicS. Howell.
80 lb. bags. White Crystals
COCOA Butter hand and body $4.50. Pellets $5.75. Super
Pellens 57.75. Cole's Elevator.
creme. Moisturizer.
rich.
Regular $6, ctose-out $2.811. east end 01 Marlon Street In
Howell,
(517)54&:2720.
Haviland PrInting & Graphics,
832 E. Grand River, Howell.
MATERNITY clothss,
c0mplete wardrobe, all seasons,
COMMERCIAL
collee
machines. new and used. size 7, 8. Prices negotlble.
(517)548-5143.
(5J71~~

AQUA·FLO

ALL METALS

PICKUP shell. $50. Jacobson
snow blower. $75. Dresser,
changing table, 575. Ten
speed bike, $50. (3131878-9354.
POOL heater, 181,000 BTU's,
$100.Lawn roller, $25. (31318789037.
PHONE-MATE
automatic
answering machine $75; small
3 drawer metal desk and chair
$75. (3131229-7977.
QUEEN size Sears Imperial
mattress. box springs. frame
You can place your ad any day
Included, excellent condition.
01 the week. Office hours are
Brown and gold plaid sola bed
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
In good condition. GlrI's plaid
- Friday. Our phone room
winter coat size 7, excellent
salespeople will be happy to
condition. (517)548-8748.
help you.
RUBBER stamps - Mlllord
(517)5.C8-2570
Times, oC38 N. Main, Millord.
(3131227-40438
(3131685-1507.
(313)669-2121
RED carpet and pad, used. 41
(313)685-8705
yards In 3 pieces, $40. (3131227(313)348-3022
9632.
(313)437-4133
SAWS sharpened, shafts and
parts made and repairs. saw
ESTATE sale. February 4 and
Shop,
4524 Pinckney Rd.,
5. 7774 Brighton
Road,
Howell. (517)S48-4638.
BrIghton, one mile Irom town.
STORM windows and doors,
Very cheap prices.
ELECTRIC dryer, (Searsl 110 Inside sliders. custom made.
Iree estimates. (517)5048-2200.
volt. new heater, needs belt,
$25. (Montgomery Wards) porSTEEL. round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams.
table dishwasher. works but
needs repair. $25. (517)223- etc. Call Regal's (517)548-3820.
7158alter 8 p.m.
SINGER DIaJ-a.Matic sewing
EXERCYCLE,
seat
and
machine In modem walnut
handlebars move when pedallcabinet. Make designs. applIIng, excellent condition. $45.
ques,
buttonholes,
etc.
(517)223-9640.
Reposaessed. payoff
$Sot
cash
or
montlily
payments.
FLOWERS by Marilyn, silk or
Guaranteed. Universal sewing
Iresh wedding
bouquets,
center. (313)334-0905.
made to order. (517)548-9581.
FRANKUN wood burners (21, SNOWBLOWER lor a Case
tractor 210, used once, $250.
small $50, large $150 firm,
Call alter 6 pm. (517)548-3894.
good condition. (517)546-4599.
GAS furnace, 80.000 B.T.U •• SIZE 6 boys rink type roller
skates. sears. Good condIfour years old. good condltion. (517)546-3783.
tlon. $150. Chimney for same.
TAPE
recorder. top of the line
$50. (313)231·1947.
Tandberg 6O<C1X.
reel 10 reel.
HOMELITE
saw repair.
Howlett
Bros..
Gregory. \ excellent condition. cost $850.
$350. (313)62903265
alter 7 pm.
14
TR8-80 color computer. Zenith
TV, antique victrola
with
(313
records. Allin good condition.
Call (517)546-4061.
TWO lighted display cabinets.
(3131227-7883.
JANUARY SPECIALS
U Haul Rental
now In
downtown Linden. (313)735ROYAL AMERICAN DINNERS
(Serves 4). $3.00. case of 20 5770.
. dinners. $55.00. Also SPECIAL
Used color TVs, reasonably
priced. (313)34~183.
PRICES ON ALL AMERICAN
GOLD BEVERAGES.
USA Buildings. Agricultural.
commercial. Full lactory warranty, all steel, clear span,
(313)437-6439
smallest
building
131nW. 10 MILE
30x40x10.
largest
SOUTHLYON
70 x 135 x 16. 30, 40, 50, 60 It.
wldlhs In various lengths. Call
HELEN'S Thrllt Shop. Coats
24 hours HlOO·482-4242exten50% off and 20% off. Other
sion 540. Must sell cheap Imitems 'h off. Everyone Is mediately.
will deliver to
welcome. 6468 M-36. Hambuilding site.
burg.
.
USED snow fence, $13 roll.
HESUP'S HEARTH
(517)546-3075.
Wood
burning
stoves,
WELLPOINTS Irom 526.95,
fireplace inserts. furnace addMyers Pumps. plumbing.
ons. accessories.
(517)5048heating and electrical sup1127.
plies. Use our well driver Iree
INTELUVISION II. 16 games,
with purchase. Martln's Hardexcellent condition, $250. Bell
ware, South Lyon. (313)437and Howell Super 8 camera
0600.
and projector. all accessories.
WEDDING
Invitations,
like new. $125.(313)685-80.45.
napkins. thank you notes.
matches. everything for your
wedding.
The
Mlilord
Tlmes.436 N. Main, Mlllord,
(313)695.1507.

i§
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Wlnted

111 Farm Products

WALNUT, WHITE
OAK,&BUR
OAK TIMBER
(616~~~~23

PETS

~I

SAWDUST

155 AnImal services

-----

- ----

165 Help Wanted General

155 Help Wanted Generll

•

CAREER oriented
people
needed lor management and
RABIES CLINIC
counseling
work. College
SPECIAL WITH THIS AD
degree prelerred, but not
essential.
Part-tIme
or full3 YEAR VACINATION
time. For conlidential Illter$4
view call, (3131878-5181.
Jan. 28, 111&4,
9 to Sp.m. only
CLERICAL and housekeeping
DR. S. A. BERGER
skills needed to aid profes7297.
VETERINARIAN
BAKER or cake decorator, clay sional with office In home ••
310E. ALLAN RD.
Must have desire to learn
shllt.
experienced
with
Cornor 01 Oak Grove Road.
computer skills. Approximaterelerences
only.
send
resume
Howell.
•
per week.
to: P.O. Box 981, BrIghton, MI ly 30 hours
(517)546-4887
Fowlerville/Howell area. send
48116.
letter descrlblng quaJlllcatlons
BABYSITTER, mature reliable
to LWV-8GN. P.O. Box 205,
non-smoker In my home lor 2 Howell, MI. 48843.
month old. 7:30 a.m. to
CUmNG tool manulacturer
3:30 p.m. starting In March.
needs experienced
tool
Own transportation, Crooked
maker.
CNC programing
Lake area. (313)227-4743.
wanted but not necessary.
BABY-sItter In my Howell' Retirees welcome lor parthome lor 14 month oid, full- time. Respond to P. O. Box
165 Help Wanted General
time days, must be over 21and 571. Brighton. MI. 48116.
•
experienced In caring lor InCONSTRUCTION Foremlln,
lant
other
than
own.
relerences required. (517)5048- must have own tools and
truck, minimum 3 years ex1858after 5 pm.
perience In all areas 01
residential and commercial
construction.
Immediate
employment,
must have
jan23 15 msc CA TYPE (~~;:-51;]~th
relerences.
0125 84
!::C~AR~R~I~ER~s~wan--:-ted""'-t""O-d""
the Northville
Record on
BABY-sitter lor newborn, full- Wednesday. Routes open In
the
area
01
Galaway
and Taft
lime. days, non-smoker. CarRoad. Also the aparmtnets at
Ing lor one other only.
Canter and Nine Mile. Call Clr- •
(313)437-8697.
culatlon. (313)349-3827.
BABY SITTER. Responsible
Kelly Services has
loving person needed In my
ter.lporary asslngments tor •
home 1 day per week to care
experienced operators It
lor my 2 and 3 year old.
Interested call tor appoIntment
Brighton, (3131229-7961.
Monday·Frlday between
BEAUTICIAN. Hartland. 115504
Highland
Road (M-59).
930 - 300
You can place your ad any day
(3131832-5591.
01 the week. Office hours are
ILL[,··TtcfIYGIII8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
~
•.:J Prople
- Friday. Our phone room
~:.t.:'ftv.C:cEc;.
salespeople will be happy to
MILFORD TIMES
help you.
•
(517)5048-2570
Not an Aoe"'i?OE~:F~
a Fee
(313)437-4133
(3131227-4436
A.B. Dick prlnllng press ex- CARBIDE form tool grinders
(313)348-3022
perience. Haviland Printing & wanted. 22635 Hesllp Drive,
(313)685-8105
Graphics. Howell. (517)5048- Nov'.
(313)669-2121
7030.
COSMETOUGIST:
AN OHIO OIL COMPANY ofexperienced. Excellent Job. DOMESTIC help needed to
lers high income. plus cash
location. Clientele waiting.
help care lor 3 children ages 2,
bonuses. benefits to a mature
The Cutting Room. Full ser- 7 and 9 years. Mature person
person In the Wayne, Oakland
vice
salon.
Brighton
Mall.
with
relerences. South Lyon
or UVingston County area.
area. (313)437-8763alter 6 pm.
(313)227-6545
Regardless 01 experience.
wrile M.W. Read, American
DENTAL, 2 positions. PermaLubricants Company. Box 426, • CLEANING lady. 6 mornings a nant part-lime evenIngs assl. •
Dayton. Ohio 45401.
lull-time
week. Apply In person morn- tant. Temporary
receptionist.
Experience
ALARM Installer, part-lime or Ings only. Harolds Inbetween
Bar,
9859
E.
Grand
River,
prelerred.
Novl.
(313)477-7230.
lull-time. Pay commensurate
Brighton.
with experience. Will train.
DELIVERY - drivers.
exSend resume to Box 1599.C/O
CASHIER - Clerk needed. typ- perience or will train. call now
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
(3131557-1200. Job Network,
Ing essential.
some
River, Brighton, MI. 48116.
knowledge
01 computer
28880 Southfield
Rd.
Southlleld.
ATTENTION youth 18 thru 21 helpfut. (313)227-1171 Wilson
Ford.
Ask
lor
carolyn.
years. Training opportunilles
DIE Setter. Experienced, cold
for out-ol-school youth are CHILD and Family Services 01 metal stamplngs. Successlul
now available
thru
the
Michigan now accepting ap- applicant will have own tools
WashtenawlAnn
Arbro/plications lor trainIng 01 In- and working knowledge in setLivingston
Training
and
home service workers In the up and minor repair 01 single
Employment
Center
Uvlngston County ar~ to do and progressive dies. Air
(W.A.L.T.E.C.).
Upcoming
feeder experience helpful.
personal care and homemakprograms Include: Medical
Ing lor the elderly In their
Applications and resumes to •
ASSistant. Dental Technicians.
homes. Training Is provided.
800 Whitney.
Brighton.'
Graphic Arts, Institutional
Michigan 48116.
Contact Lolsann Smith, CoorMaintenance. and Tree Trimdinator. b9tween 8 am and
ming. On-The-Job training
9:30 am dally. (517)5048-7530.
DENTAL Hygienist. part·llme.
with area employers and other
Equal Opportunity Employer.
experienced, motivated. proIndividualized programs and
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
lesslonal, lor Brighton lamlly
services are also available.
the Monday Green Sheet and practice. Send resume to Box
Applicants must meet Federal
the Wednesday
Brighton
c/o Brighton Argus, 113
Low Income Eligibility Re- Argus. Routes open In the 16O<C.
E. Grand River, Brighton,
quirements.
For more inareas 01 Kinyon Drive - Island Mlchlgan.c8118.
lormatlon call (517)5048-7450.
Lake, Superior - Fonda Lake.
Call Circulation (313)227-u42.
CHILD care, your home or
ours. 2 and 3 year old, 9 a.m. Progressive dies. eyelet and •
to 4 p.m.. weekdays. Ham- second operallon tooling, fullburg area. Call after 5 p.m. lime program. wages to equal
Immediate openings available
(3131231-9174.
ability. Progesslve Metal Forlor growing company -18 posIming. 10850Hall, Hamburg.
tions must be filled ranll!ng
from manager trainee. stock
CHEM-TRENDINC.
dlsplllY, and service. TemEXPERIENCED mullier
Inporary or permanent. exstaller. part-time to start.
Order - shipping department
cellent opportunity with rapid
needs experienced person to (313)383-6023.
advancement. Call for appointhandle busy desk. Must be ENERGETIC companion/aide
ment.
customer service oriented,
to accident victim. no nursing
have good telephone per- duties. Household chores,
sonality
voice.
VDT
comsome errands and child care.
ULlfRA=iCIRINDUSTRIES
puter experience. good typing
full-lime plus: working times
skills, and working knowledge
vary week to week. (313)437ARE you Interested In stit9930
•
01 shipping, trallic responchery? Want a part-lime job
sibilities,
handling
tense,
EXPERIENCED
waitress.
".
that's exciting and raWardlng?
stress situations.
Fowlerville area. Apply or call
Creative expressions Is seekInitial hiring will be on a trial Hitching
Post Restaurant
Ing qualified people to teach
(40 hour week - no benellts)
(517)223-9276.
In market needlecralts. Must
basis. working toward a fullbe 18. Call Anne, (313)887-8412. time position with complete
EXPERIENCED Quality Conneeded
lor
benefit package. Golden 0p- trol person
automotive
parts. (517)5048APPRENTICESHIP
portunity lor the right person
4005.
OPPORTUNITY
with above average order
Applications lor the Elactrlcal
department experience. No FARMERS Insurance Group
Apprenticeship
will
be
oilers
exceptional
opcalls please.
available at the Carpenters'
portunities
and IInanclal
send resume to Chem-Trend
Hall, 5300 W. Michigan
security
to
qualified
men
and
Inc., 320S East Grand River,
Avenue, Ypsilanti, Michigan In
women who wish to learn the
Howell. Mt. 48843, Attention
the Electrical
Workers
Insurance
business.
Start.
Bob Ramsey,
Personnel
Business
Ollice
Irom
part-time,
college
grads
Manager.
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monprelerred. For a confidential
day February 13 thru Friday,
Interview, call (313)559-1852.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
February 24,1984••
tlte Monday Green Sheet and FLOOR SUpervisor. Supervise
production In rehabllltatlon
the Wednesday
Brighton
AfPlicants must be residents
laclllty.
Involves
material
Argus, routes open In Hilton
o Washtenaw or Jacksoll
Estates, and Edwards Drive. handling, counting. etc. Apply
County or Unadilla, Putnam,
at 100Summit, Brighton. Equal
Also Mt. Brighton Subdivision.
Hamburg,
or Green Oak
Opportunity Employer.
Call Circulation, (313)227-u42.
Township 01 Uvlngston CounFULL·TIME nanny wanted to
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
ty or Onondaga,
Leslie,
babysit my one year old In my
the Wednesday Novl Hews.
Stockbridge, or Bunker Hili
home. Monday through Friday
Routes
open
In
the
area
01
Township 01 Ingham County.
7:15 to 5:15. Relerences
Eleven
Mile and Beck,
In addition. applicants must
prelerred. (313)437-4829 after
Chateau Trailer Park. Also
have been a resident of the
9 am.
VlIlligewood and Cranbrook
above geographical area lor
area.
Call
Circulation,
(313)34~
FACTORY positions available.
the twelve months prior to the
3827.
Call now (313)557-1200. Job
date olappllc:atlon. Appllcantll
Network. 28880 Southlleld Rd.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
from outside
the above
the Monday Green Shee! and Southfield.
geographical area will NOT be
the Wednesday Milford Times.
accepted.
FEMALE 18 year old or older.
routes open In the area 01 Apply In person. Holdens ParHighland
Greens
Trailer
Perk,
At the time 01 appllcallon, apty Store, 2055 S. Mlilord,
South Hili apartments, Ken.
plicants must be at least 18
Milford.
Ington Heights Co-op, Snider
years 01 age, have a high
GENERAL labor - akllled and
and
Baker.
Call
Circulation,
school diploma, and have
unskilled. Call now (313)557(3131685-7548.
passed one credit year 01 high
1200. Job Network, 28880
school
algebra
or the
Southlleld Rd. Southfield.
equivalent. No GED accepted.
CURRENTLY accepting IPpllcatlons for 8 full-tIme, 3 GENERAL ollice - secretarial,
bookkeeper and othera. Call •
Completed applications must
part-tIme posillons Including
now (313)557-1200, Job Netbe returned to the Union Hall
manager trainee. Applicants
work, 28880 Southlleld Rd.
no later1han March 9, 1984 by
must be sharp, aggressive.
Southfield.
4:00 p.m. Late applications,
and high achool grad. No exIncomplete applications, and
perience necessary. Com- HOUSEKEEPER wanted, one
applicants not meeting the
pany provided training lor to two days a week lor working
above requirements will NOT
qualilled Individuals. For ap- couple, good pay. Only thoae
who enjoy a challenge need
be considered for apprenpointment call personnel:
apply, relerences
needed.
ticeship.
SPECTRUM OI8T.
Call alter 7 pm weekdays or
(313)229-5784
weekends. (313)887-2575.
An Equal Opportunity Apprenticeship Program.

EM PlOYM ENT

BABY SITTER nesded
In
teacher's horne, 8 a.m. to
12 noon, 9 Mile and Haggerty.
(313)349-3444.
BABY SITTER lor toddler
needed In my BrIghton home,
days. 20 to 30 houra weekly,
wages negotiable. (313)229-

'J
••

DATA EITRY
In'

WORD
PROCESS.I.
OPERATORS

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

CIRCULATION
313-685-7546

(313)221-2034

DIE SETUP

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

(313\453-2940

Ie

WANTED
ASSEMBLY PROCESS
ENGINEER
This progressive
northwest
Oakland
County
manufacturing
company
has
a full-time
opening
for an assembly
process
engineer
In Its manufacturing
engineering
depart·
ment.
Send
resume:
NuMatlcs,
Inc., P.O.
Box 382, Milford,
Mlch, 48042. Attention:
L. A ••
Strauss.
An Equal

Opportunity

Employer

HAVE FUN
MAKING MONEY

NEW IDEAS In Gifts, Toys snd •
Home Decor. Check out our
party plan program· we're the
bestl Show MERRI-MAC'S
GUARANTEED line on your
own hoursl Excellent cornml.
slon, benefits. Best Super·
visor plan CALL NOW 1-BOO553-8077.
HELP wanted, retail sales,
part·tlme, 12 Oaks Mall store,
""st be 18 or older, reliable,
able to work flexible houra.
Contact manaoer at (313)348-.

3020.

Wednesday.
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ONE person offlc:e. large rental c:omplex. must be good
with people and rec:ord keepIng. no monthly receipts to
handle. Hours are 9 am to
noon. 1 pm to 4 pm. Monday
through Friday. Paid vacation, \
sick leave, and holidays. Apply at Chateau Estates. 42000
Carousel. Novl.
OLDER mature
woman
to
baby-sit 3 month old Inlant, 1
evening possibly 2, Brighton
area. (313)227·2174.
PARENTS wanted. Enjoy the
personal rewards 01 being a
loster parent lor a mentally
retarded man or woman. Work
In your home, provide c:are,
teach new skill and receive
IMMEDIATE OPENING
agency
support.
Oakland
Secretary/Word
Processor.
residents c:ali. Monday thru
Position requires typing. filFrlday,8
a.m.
to
4:30
p.m. Ms.
Ing. and record keeping skills.
Andrea Bovcker (313)332-4410.
Word processor
knowledge
desired. Responsible to exPRINT shop trainee, must be
ecutlve
vice president
01 reliable. Call now (313)557company
In
1200, Job Network.
28880
• manulac:turlng
Howell. Send resume to PerSouthfield Rd. Southfield.
sonnel Manager. P. O. Box
PERSON wanted to deliver the
150. Pontiac:, MI. 48055.
Monday Green Sheet and the
Wednesday Brighton Argus to
IMMEDIATE OPENING
stores and carriers
In the
Draftsman with minimum lour
Brighton and Pinckney area.
years experience.
Familiar
Must have van or covered
with portable weld gun and
truck and must also be good
resistance welding machines
with kids. Call circulation
for manufacturing company In
(313)227-4442, leaving name,
Howell. Send resume to Peraddress and phone number
sonnel Manager. P. O. Box
and type of vehicle.
150. Pontiac, MI. 48055.
PART·TIME light housekeepIng, cook 1 meal. Northville.
After 5 pm. (313)349-6224.
PERSONAL
computer
specialist wanted for technical
sales support lor a midwest
distributor
of computer
peripherals and accessories.
Clerical
skills
necessary.
Send resume to P. O. Box 929,
JANITORIAL maintenance, exBrighton,
MI.
48116.
perienc:ed or will train. Call
now (313)557-1200. Job NetPROFESSIONAL
father
rework. 28860 Southfield
Rd.
quires
full
service
housekeeper.
Full-time per·
Southfield.
manent position. Howell area
~, _LADY
to take c:are of elderly
home.
Reply
with
resume and
'WIady, Cohoctah area. (517)54&relerences to Box 1805, LIv~
.:;18=..:1=:9.'--_
Ingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Mich.

HAN DYMAN-c:ustodlan.
Duties to Include but not
limited to: offlc:e c:leanlng,
minor repairs. and landac:apIng malntenanc:e.
Apply
belore
2p.m., February
3.
Green Oak Township
Hall.
10789 Sliver Lake Road, South
Lyon, Mich. 48178. (313)4371388. (313)449-4849. (313)231·
1333. Equal
Opportunity
;~ .Employer.
/;
HELP wanted building
and
ground malntenanc:e. Some
experlenc:e In painting and
c:arpentry
helplul.
(313)437·
1100 between
1 p.m. and
4 p.m. January 24. 25, 26.

r!

~l
ff
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LINE MECHANIC

Great Incentive. benefits, GM
experience
preferred.
Gary
Underwood
Chevrolet.
Brighton.
Michigan. Contact
Mr. Bell. (313)229-8800 for Interview.

~

F'
\'

•

LATHE OPERATOR
TRACER LATHE OPERATOR
Five years
minimum
experience required. Apply at:
NOVEX TOOL DIVISION
FEDERAL SCREW WORKS
3280W. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843
MEN and women to hand make
crafts,
wood Items.
dolls,
toys, etc. to be used In new
general store c:alled "I'm UnIque". Opening soon. (313)6852149.

I

f

I

MCDONALDS
e:xperlenced
fast
food
managers
or will
train.
Benefits. Monday through FrIday, 9a.m. to Sp.m. South
Lyon,
Walled
Lake.
and
Twelve Oaks Novllocatlons •.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting crew applications for all shifts. - Monday'
through Friday. 9a.m. to Sp.m.
South Lyon. Walled Lake. and
f!iwelve
Oaks Novllocatlons.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting
appllc:atlons
for janitorial
help. Monday
through Friday. 9a.m. to 5p.m.
South Lyon, Walled Lake. and
Twelve Oaks Novllocatlons.
MEDICAL office receptionist
wanted In Howell, full time.
Must be good typist.
experience In Insurance billing
helpful. Send resume to Box
,.1586,
c/o
The LIvingston
&:ounty
Press, 323 E. Grand
~Iver.
Howell, MI. 48843.
MACHINE
knitters
and
finishers wanted. (313)685-0338
evenings only.

MECHANICAL
TECHNICIAN
Medium size manufacturing
.Drm
has a position aYllllable
•
r a mechanlc:al technician.
Must be able to read blue
prints, do some machinery
repair and have good general
mechanlc:al capabilities. Good
fringes. Compensation
c:ommensurate with experience.
Send resume to P. O. Box 980,
Fowlerville, MI. 48838.
MAIL room worker needed.
Call now (313)557-1200, Job
Network. 28860 Southfield Rd.
Southfield.
,MATURE, dependable woman
a>r
regular house c:leanlng.
~xperlence
and references required.
Call (517)548-3780
weekdays
between
8 and
8 pm
and
all
day
on
weekends.
MATURE babysl"er to watch a
21 month old child In our
horne. Relerences requested.
(313)227-5624after Sp.m.

MASTER MECHANIC
Great Incentive.
guarantee
,.Ray plan, benefits, five days a
week,
GM experlenc:e preler·
red.
Gary
Underwood
Chevrolet,
Brighton,
Michigan. Contact Mr. Bell,
(313)229-8800lor Interview.

NURSING ATTENDANTS
Limited
openings
lor ex·
perlenc:ed. cartng, energetic:
people who enjoy WOrking
with the elderly.
Pleasant
working
conditions.
Good
benefits.
Call Williamsburg
Convalescent.
21017 MId..IIIIIIII.lebelt, Farmington
Hills.
.13)478-83CO.
NURSES aides, homemaker/companion
aides
lor
LIvingston/Oakland
County
area. (313)427-4090or (313)2292075.
NEED
extra
money?
secretary, Word Processors,
General Office, Typist, Aec:ount Clerks.
Data Entry.
Keyllnera. Arbor Temporarles,
•
13)781-5252.Ann Arbor.

48843.
RAYCONCORP.
A subsldary 01 Ex-Cello Corp.
Is a leader In the emerging
dynamic field of non-contact
gaging. Our expanding high
technology product line has
created
the following
opportunities:

165 Help Wanted
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4 • Slide set-up and operate
leader.
Career
opportunity
with young aggressive <:ompany. Must have prior ex·
perlence setting up for slides
and the ability to lead a department. Apply In person. 9 to 5,
at Michigan Rod Products,
10810 Plaza Drive, Whitmore
Lake, just west of US23 and
north off of M-36.
SERVICE man lor wood window company,
experience
prelerred. Apply Weathervane
Window,
5938 Ford Court.
Brighton, Thursday, January
26. Friday. January 27. 9 am to
1 pm only.

TELLER

PART-TIME
Northville/LIvonia area
Experience required. accurate
with figures. type 45 wpm, approximately
20 hours per
week.
Training
downtown
Detroit (p~ld parking).
DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS
(313)961-7800Ext. 12
Equal Opportunity
Employer
TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs
mature person lor short trips
surrounding
the
Wayne,
Oakland or LIvingston County
area. Contact customers. We
train. Write T.L. Dickerson,
President,
Southwestern
PetrOleum,
Box 789, Fort
Worth, Texas 76101.
TOOL DESIGNER
GrOWing company
has a
designer
opening
for progressive dies, special tools
and drawn sheet metal parts.
The lull·tlme activities coordinate with In house building.
Send resume to Box 1800 c/o
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River, Brighton. MI. 48116.
TYPIST lor local title company,
excellent speed and accuracy
required.
Respond
to Box
1603, c/o LIvingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843.
THE Coffee Beanery Is accepting applications lor part-time
help. Retail experience
and
flexible
schedule
Is
necessary. Apply In person at
Twelve Oaks Mall.
T.C.I.-Taft Cablevislon
part·
time
help
wanted.
Send
resume to: P. O. Box 506, Ypsilanti. Michigan 48197.

170 Situations

1ST Business
Opportunities
BUSINESS lor sale on busy
road.
Great
for
cale
restaurant. 331 E. Highland,
Howell. $15,000. Call Quyen.
(51~1.
FOR sale.
Dollhouse
and
miniature
business
In
downtown
Brighton.
Phone
(313)227·1098or (313)43NI745.
I'M LOOKING-for someone to
replace me as regional vlc:epresident In the next year.
Brighton. Millord, Novl area.
Must have sales and training
experience. Send resume to
Personnel Director, P.O. Box
334. Flint, Mich. 48502.
MARKETING/Sales. We are a
home based start-up c:ompany
with a design and manufacturIng know-how lor a unique
cloth Item that can be sold to
Individuals by mall order to
organizations,
and to gift
stores. We are seeking an enthusiastic
person
who will
develop marketing Ideas and
who. acting as a wholeseller/·
retailer, will sell this product
on an Independent bases. II
Interested In discussing the
details 01 this arrangement,
please send a le"er briefly
dlscrlblng your training and/or
experience to: Box 1602, c/o
Northville
Record,
104 w.
Main, Northville, MI48187.
MAKE AN EXTRA $200 A
MONTH, part-time, one hour a
week from your kitchen table.
International Home Shopping.
For details, call (313)229-6812.
OWN your own Jean - Sportswear, Ladles Apparel, Combination, Accessories,
Large
Size store. National brands:
Jordache,
Chic, Lee. Levi,
Vanderbilt, Izod, Gunne Sax,
Esprit, Brittanla, Calvin Klein,
sergio Valente, Evan Picone,
Claiborne, Members Only, Bill
Blass,
Organically
Grown,
Healthtex, 300 others. $7,900
to $24,900. Inventory, airfare,
training, fixtures, grand opening. etc. Mr. laughlin (8121888-

6555.
PARTY store, Brighton area,
beer. wine. Good parking.
Apartment
upstairs,
ollice
rental Income, growing with
unlimited
potential.
$25,000
down plus stock.
Stewart
Associates,
call
Norm,
(313)231-1678.
170 Situations

Wanted

January

Wanted

180 Income
servlc:e

HOUSE cleaning, reasonable.
with relerences. Call Marilyn,
(313)437-7137.
HOUSECLEANING.
Relerences.
Hamburg,
Brighton,
Whitmore
Lake
area. (313)449-4355.
IN home day care, licensed,
$10 lull day up to 10 hours.
$8.50 'h day up to 5 hours. All
ages welcome. (313)884-8548.
IF It's dirty. I want to clean It.
$4.50 an hour. Relerences.
Thorough cleaning. (313)437-

0447.
LICENSED private adult loster
care home has opening lor
one female. (313)227-3531.
LOVING mother 011 wishes to
baby-sit any shift or any night.
Reasonable
rates. excellent
relerences.
Howell, (511)54&4592.
UTTLE Dude's Ranch. Complete quality child care. Enroll
now. receive one week free.
(313)231-3666.
LICENSED day care. ali ages
welc:ome. New Hudson area.
(313)437-1065.
MEDICAL
transcribing
and
billing, highly qualified and
reliable. Cali Joyce, daytime
(313)569-4818; evenings
and
weekends (313)227-2733.
MOTHER will babysit anytime.
Excellent
relerences,
good
rates. (3131684-2284.
MOTHER 01 one wishes to
babysit. Good locallon, 1-98
and Kensington.
Call after
5 p.m. (313)437-5716.
MOTHER wishes to do babysitting,
relerences.
Grand
River and M-59. (511)54&-7336.
OFFICE cleaning. Call Monday
through Friday, 9 am to 4 pm.
Pinckney, Hamburg, Brighton
area. (313)878-9972.
THOROUGH
old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satlslaction
In 1'h hours.
Reasonable rates. references.
Dot (313)887-2898.
TIDY Maid housecleaning service.
Reliable,
thorough,
special
Introductory
oller.
(313)437.e231.
UN E M P LOYED
la ther
desperately needs work. Prefesslonal style painting. wall
washing, carpentry,
and all
kinds of handyman work. 14
years
experience,
very
reasonable.
free estimates.
Please
call
Immediately,
(517)223-7218.
WANTED:
weekly
house
cleaning
jobs. I have experlence
and relerences.
(517)546-0925,ask for Susan.
WILL baby-sit days, any age,
large play area. (313)632-5130.
WANTED children to care lor
In Fowlerville area. (517)223-

ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For fit, for restyling, for comfort, lor value. Call Carmen,
(313)437-$)71.
SYSTEMS ENGINEER
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
TELEPHONE SURVEY WORK
Responsibilities
will Include
beaulilully
done by an exNATIONAL FOOD CO.
design and Integration of gagperienced
woman
Home
We
need
two
secretaries
to
do
Ing systems which Include
Economist
(In prolesslonal
telephone survery work In our
electro optic sensors, elecmaids unllorm) lor homes and
local office. Monday through
7253.
tronics, c:omputers, soft ware,
businesses.
Also full service
Friday. Salary piUS c:ommlsand mechanlc:al hardware.
housekeeping
skills expertly
slon, and bonuses. benefits.
WILL babysit, Monday through
performed:
laundry,
meal
Call (313)227-4240ask 10rTom.
Friday. Millord Wixom area.
Candidates must have a BSEE
preparation,
child
supervI(313)685-7166.
plus minimum 5 years exsion, etc •• etc. (517)54&-1439.
perience with sophisticated
175 Business
&
A-1 cleaning ladles, general or
control systems.
Professional
Services
parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)3835740. (313)887-0330.
BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE,
ANYONE In need of a cleaning
SENSOR APPLICATION
Valerie Uren, (313)437-3930.
lady please contact Irene at 1ENGINEER
CERTIFIED
mechanic
wants to
(3131699-1663.
IIyou have an Item you wish to
work on your car. 20% oll on
BABY-SITTING,
dependable.
Will be responsible lor design
sell lor $25. or less or a group
already resaonable rates. All
reliable, experienced,
crafts,
and applications of electro op01 Items seiling for no more
work
guaranteed.
(313)632snacks, T. L. C., hall rate first
tic
sensors
(Including
than $25. you can now place an
5206. Please leave message.
week, (517)54&-1848.
machine vision) to speclllc
ad In the Green Sheet lor 'h
COLTER'S Painting Service. 8
customer requirements.
.
BABY-slUing
full-time,
Novl
price! Ask our ad-taker to
years professlonal0$8rvlce.-In-.,
,place'e'Bargain-BarreI-ad
lor·' area between Ten -and Grand
terlor, exterior, drywall work.
Candidates must have a'BSEE
River on Napier. Call Bonnie.
you, (10 words or less) and
(313)227-6887.
plus' 'minimum
5' yeail!' ex- \ she will bill you only $2.25. (313)348-7411.
INCOME tax preparation In the
perlence with control system
(This special Is offered to
BABYSITTING by experienced
quiet and c:omlort 01 your
design. Knowledge of comhomeowners
only-sorry,
no
mother. LotsolnC,
Pinckney
puter programming desirable.
home by trained, competent
commercial accounts.
area. (3131878-S325.
counselors with Michigan Tax
BABY-SITTING,
excellent
Consultants
Inc. rile make
WAITERS and waitresses, excare,
experienced,
Walled
house calls because we care.)
PROPOSAL ENGINEER
perience requlared. Apply In
Lake
area,
relerences.
Reasonable and c:ompelllive
person:
Shady
Loules
(313)624-()339.
rates, computer processing.
Responsible for preparation 01
Roadhouse Restaurant. 1840 CHILD care by loving mother.
For appointment call Nancy at
concepts, pricing, and proOld US-23, Brighton.
references. (517)223-3666.
(517)54&-2963or Mark (517)54&posals
based
on speclllc
WELDER
needed.
Call
now
9800.
customer Inquiries.
CHILD care In Brighton, near
(313)557-1200, Job Network,
OId-23 off Hilton, five days. $10
28860
Southfield
Rd.
Candidate must have BSEE/·
day. Preler 2 to 5 years or
Southfield.
ME or equivalent experience,
older. Call Joanle, (313)229WE are
In need
of a 8285.
Experienced professional disc
preferrably
on gaging
respiratory
therapist
Injockeys, quality entertainment
systems.
CHILD care. Dependable, exterested In home health care.
made
to order
at an
perienced
loving
mother
Please call (313)434-8220 ask
unbeatable price for all 0ccawould like to baby·slt In Norlor Duane.
sions. All types of music. $150.
Competitive
salary and exthville area on 7 Mlle. Anytime
(511)546-5468,(313)357~.
cellentlrlnge
benellt program
WE need 10 neat ladles with
day or night, Monday thru
offered to successful
canpleasant voice to work from
Saturday.
Well
balanced
didate. For confidential
conour office to do telephone
MENS shirts made to order.
meals and snacks. Low rates.
sideration
please
send
survey work, no experience
$12 and your
materials.
Call Kathy (313)348-9162.
resume plus salary history, or
necessary,
excellent
pay,
(313)887-2095.
CHILD care. open 24 hours,
apply In person:
choice 012 shifts. Apply to 102 reasonable rates, state licensPIANO
and
ORGAN
N. Lafayette below Florals by
TEACHING. Lessons available
ed. (517)54&-5594.
RAYCONCORP.
Steven. Taking appllc:atlons 2
lor
children
and adulls,
CHILD CARE at Holly's Day
Interprlse Dr.
days only, Thursday and Frigraduate from Royal academy,
Care,
$11 day,
certified
Ann Arbor, MI. 48103
day, between
10 a.m. and
London
England.
Classical
teachers. 6:45 am to 8 pm.
(313)769-2814
5 p.m.
and popular organ teaching
Call us lor more Information
Equal Opportunity
WOMAN needed to get two
also. Arrowhead Subdivision
(313)437-8876.
Employer
Spencer SChool children on
(313)231·2173•
EX·TEACHER,
mother 01 2
bus In morning, 8 am to 9 am.
PIANO lessons available for
children, would like to c:are lor
(313)229-6938.
children and adults. 20 years
children. US-23 and 1-98area.
WANTED, high school girl to (313)227-1408.
experience, Forest View Subbaby-sit nights and weekends.
division. (313)229-6148.
REAL Estate One looking for
EXPERIENCED
baby-sitter,
Ricke" Road area. (313)231motivated people who want a
PROFESSIONAL typing. Term
mother of two, located In
2912.
satisfying career and are willChateau.
Howell.
(517)54&- papers, resumes, le"ers, etc.
Ing to work for top commisWORKING
mother
needs
Reasonable
rates. (313)2272581.
sion, excellent training premature woman to watch 2 year
3798.
FULL house cleaning by the
gram. We would like to talk to
old occasionally,
Northville
SKATES sharpened. Martin's
classey cleaners, experiencyou. Call A. J. Richter.
area. (313)348-9061after 8 p.m.
Hardware, 105 N. Lalaye"e or
ed with lots 01 relerences.
Manager, (313)227-5005.
YOUNG man for help painting.
10987Sliver Lake Road.
(313)685-2492.
SET-UP operators for Browne
(313)437-1473.
TYPING/WORD
PROCESSFORMER secretary seeks typ& Sharpe and Natlonsl Acme
ING.
Professional,
Ing jobs out of her home.
166 Help Wanted sales
Screw
machines.
5 years
reasonable.
Theses,
reports,
(313)348-8355.
minimum
experience
reresumes, le"ers. and more.
AVON has an opportunity
quired. Phone (517)54&-2548.
GRAVEYARD
malntensnce,
Anita,
days.
evenings,
established to earn money Im- put your loved ones site In the
SHARP, young, ambitious perweekends (313)661-0488.
mediately. Brighton, Howell,
best condition, we wash and
son lor managoment trainee
Deerfield
Township.
Call
wax stones, deliver flowers,
180 Income Tax
position with sucessful growanytime
for
appointment
we take care of your loved
Ing
corporation.
$800
service
(313)227·1428 or (313)735-4057 ones site all year round. Ask
guaranteed
per
month.
leave message.
lor
Robert,
please
c:all
after
Steven's
Accounting
Transportation
required. For
NORTHVILLE
area women,
5 pm. (313)878-8188.
more Inlormatlon Call Mr. Pet·
and Tax Service
earn Irom your homel PotenHOUSE cleaning, general. ex·
ty, person to person collect at
Prolesslonally
tial $1,500 monthly. Call Annie,
perlenced
with relerences.
1(51~95OO.
ComputeriZed
Returns
(313)34&-7355.
Call Kathy, (313)348-2847.
Reasonable
Fees
REAL estate sales people. En2207 Crumb Rd.
SECURITY GUARDS
tirely new c:oncept 10 real
(comer of Welch)
Full and part·tlme positions
estate, 100% commission plan
Waited Lake
will be available. Call lor apafter $12,500. Check with Dar- Do you need help with your
824-2818
plication between 9 a.m. and
rell
Ashley,
Gentry
Real general
houskeeplng?
Two
ATTRACTIVE
rates. One day
11 a.m. Monday thru Friday
Estate, (313)632.e700.
ambitious
young
mothers
quality service. Two blocks off
only. Sackle securlty (313)227·
looking lor an opportunity to
Grand
River. (517)~718,
4872.
earn extra money, bachelora
SALESPERSON wanted, must
(517)54&-2141.
apartments,
houses. Special
be sell-starter. No experience
rates, reasonable, negotiable.
or product
knowledge'
CPA TAX
STOCK· warehouse. Call now
(313)624-7394, (313)824-0554.
necessary. (313)662-3171.
preparation at 10% c:ash dis(313)557·1200, Job Network.
SALES
manager,
real
estate.
count.
1040A
$15. For appoint·
HOUSE
c:leanlng
honest,
28880
Southfield
Rd.
Gentry Real Estate. Appoint·
ment c:all (313)685-1615.
dependable
and relerances.
Southfield.
ments
taken
by Darrell
MlllonJlHlghland
area.
SECURITY, experienced
or
Ashley, (313)632.e700.
(313)887·1592.
will train. Call now (313l557HOUSE cleaning. Experlene1200, Job Network,
28880
EVERTON'S INCOME
UNDERCOVERWEAR
'ed,
reasonable
rates. good
Southfield Rd. Southlleld.
TAX SERVICE
Ladles supplement your lamlworkers.
(313)878-3904
or
SITTER for small Poodle type
Complete Tax services
Iy
Inc:ome
by
starting
your
own
(3131878-6796.
dog, occ:aslonal
times
or
At Reasonable Prlces
lull or part-tIme business now.
:':H':O:r=U~SE=-c::;lC:=-ea:::n""ln-g-,
p-:le-n-:'ty-o-:':-e-x.
weekends.
Wixom,
Millord
Plus 25% senior
Sell quality IIngerle at home
perlence, good relerences, $5
area. (313)684.§037.
Citizen Discount
plIrlles.
Call Mrs. Kangas
per hour. Howell, Brlghton
(Retired or 62
SECRETARY with real estate
(3131873-3949.
area. Call Gerry, (517)54&:1874.
Yeara 01Age
background. Check with Jim
CALL
HOUSEKEEPER.
Byron,
Gentry or Darrell Ashley, lor
Cohoctah,
Howell,
Fowler·
details call between 9 am and
187 Buslne ..
ville.
References.
(517)83410:30 am, Thursday o~ Friday.
Opportunities
0980.
(313)83U700,
Answerlng 8ervlc:e
HANDYMAN anything at all,
AUTOMATIC T·shlrt machine,
STORE Manager, retall,lIquor,
plumbing, c:arpentry. we IIx
c:ap machine. .-shlrts, caps.
wine,
grocery.
Retiree
101 E. Grand River
anything. Call slter 5 pm. 18k
welc:ome. Reply P. O. Box 218, le"ers and translers lor both.
Fowlerville
lor Bob (3131878-6188.
(313)887·7323or (313)884:0421.
New Hudson, Michigan 48185•

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

.

MY DEEJAY'S

n

HELP

25. 1984-S0UTH
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215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

220

7 x 8 ft. like new enclosed
snowmobile trailer with new
spare tire, $225. Also 7 x 12 ft.
hardwood flatbed lor small
truck or pickup truck, best ofler. Call after 5 p.m. (313)227·

FORD truck 4 speed with bell
housing lIts 360 engine, $100.
(517)546-9718.
GOOD used tires and tubes,
some new. Sunrool, CB. box
liner. (511154&-1981.
INSULATED cap for Datsun or
small pickup, short bed. $125.
(517)223-9888alter 5 pm.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed lor your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come Into the
Millord Times, 438 N. Main
Street. Milford.

ACCOUNTING
and Income
taxes
done
by CPA.
Reasonable
rates, (313)348-

2982
HAVE your taxes done In your
home or mine, experienced
and qualified tax consultant.
Call Mike Vincent, (517)223-

8441.
INCOME Tax Service. Very
reasonable. Cali (313)229-5004
for appointment.
INCOME tax preparations, last
and very reasonable.
Call
(313)227·7045 between 10 am
and8 pm.
INCOME tax preparation In the
quiet and comlort 01 your
home by trained, c:ompetent
counselors with Michigan Tax
Consultants
Inc. (We make
house calls because we care.)
Reasonable and competitive
rates, computer processing.
For appointment call Tim at
(517)546-8837 or Gale (313)2271532.
INCOME tax preparation
by
Dorothy Harris In the Berriman
BUilding.
121 S. Barnard,
Howell. (517)54&-1700.
TAX preparation In your home
or mine. 11 years experience.
$15 and up. Joan Maass,
(313)227-1579.
YOUR tax returns prepared In
the convenience and privacy
01 your own home by your
Novl CPA neighbor. (313)348-

5351.
OLD house trailer, good lor
deer hunting
camp.
$500.
(313)229-4208after 8:30 p.m.
UTILITY trailers,
new, 4x8
$350. 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
$800. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-6475.
UTILITY trailer.
dual axle,
5x12. new tires. six months
old. $650. (313)227-3n8.
220 Auto Parts
& ServIce
AUTO. van and motorcycle
palnl. Cuslom finishes and
murals. Restoration work, 16
years experience.
(313)437-

2651.

STEVENSON'S
Now'upto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars.
High prices
for
late model
wrecks.

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles
1982ATC250R-verygoodcondillon, $1,450 or best offer.
(313)229-E597or (313j662-4543.
19n CB500. New rear tire and
chain. Very good condition.
$650. (511)54&-3309.
MAPLE hutch, 55 In wide,
needs some refinishing, $90.
Frigidaire electric stove, Flair
model, needs two burners,
$75. Parlor wood stove, never
used. $150. (313)437-1652.

230 Trucks

Auto Part'

&S8rv1ce

MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE
Heads reconditioned
Hot tank degreaslng
Surface Grinding
PressWork
U.Jolnts Installed
Day Service
Most Jobs
L. R. S. Machine Shop
Engine Parts In Stock
at

MECHANICS
AUTO SUPPLY
4990S. US 23-Brlghton

313-229-2294

229-9529

MICHELIN tires, used, two,
22>15, $25. (313)349-4073.

NEW RADIATORS

2835.
AL'S auto and truck parts at
reasonable ~rlces.
We buy
junk and wrecked vehlc:les.
Free appliance dumping. Monday through Saturday. 9 to 5.
(517)546-2620.
CHAMPION
Cheve"e
parts
and T-looos. Now also carryIng new pickup fenders and
hoods. (313)437-4105.
1978.301 Engine and transmission, $250. (517)54~75.
FORMER auto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump work
and painting,
reasonable.

MILFORD TIMES-7·B

AT LESS THAN
RECORE PRICES
ONE YEAR WARRANTY

(313)437-4164

vw transaxle

In pan, $50. 10.20
semi radial on Dayton wheel,
8/32 tread, $75. (517)54&-1495.

225 Autos

Wanted

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

ABSOLUTELY
Top Dollar Paid lor 19n thru
1980 pickups, Blazers, Subur·
bans and all 4x4's. (517)521-

4755.
1975 Chevy 'h ton pickup. 350
V.e. automatic transmission,
power
steering.
power
brakes,
AM·FM radio with
cassette,
CB, tilt steering
wheel, white wagon wheels.
New brakes and universal
Joints,
two
new
tires.
Mechanically
excellent. 1I"le
rust, 88,000 miles.
$1,800.
(517)223-8853.
1982Chevy plckup''h ton. Take
over payments or pay oll. Ex·
cellent
condition.
(313)878-

3298.
1972 Chevy 327. brand new
tires, excellent running condItion. Must see to appreciate.
$800 firm. (517)54&-5026.
1972 Chevy pickup,
Texas
truck, looks good, runs good,
asking $800. Brighton (313)231-

2679.
1975 Chevrolet
G-10. v.e.
automatic,
good
shape.
$1,550. (3131878-8810.
1979 Chevrolet 3/4 ton pickup,
automatic,
power
steering,
power brakes, arn-fm, 41,000
miles, $3,850. Superior Olds
CadIllac, (313)227·1100.
1970Chevy 1/2 ton pickup, V.e,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
standard
transmission,
44,000 miles,
$550.
Superior
Olds
Cadillac,
(313)227-1100.
1982 Chevrolet G-10 short bed
pickup.
Standard
transmission, 6 cylinder, power steerIng, power brakes, with cap,
am-fm
cassette.
$6.200.
(313)227-5769.
DODGE pickup,
1982 with
fiberglass cap, am-fm stereo
cassette, 6 cylinder, 4 speed
overdrive, like new, (313)3494963after6 pm.
1976 Ford F·150, 6 cylinder
stick, good condition, $1,800
or best offer. (517)223-9288.

(313)669-95n •

TAKE THE HIGH ROAD IN A

205 Snowmobiles

JW#K
CONVERSION

Ca
E T'
5000
ARCTIC
t
j.: Igre
,
$950; also Cheetah 5000, $900.
~(31::.::3:!.;)685-::;.:2384:;:::::.-=","""",_~-:ARCTIC Cat 1976 Jag 3,000,
$825. (517)546-8938.
1973 Arctic Cat EI Tigre, 440
Hypo, good condition, must
sell. (313)227-7824.
1974 Cheetah, runs great, very
clean, also 1974 Cheetah for
parts. $500 lor both. Call after
5 pm. (313)887-1873.
1973 Chaparral 500 cc. high
output, Hirth fan cooled with
extractors.
$375. Sears portable 011heater, 119,000 B.T.U.
Free Florida
per hour, nine gallon capacity
Vacation I
with remote thermostat. $105.
With purchase of a
(3131878-9421.
new Van Conversion.
1971 Chaparral Fireblrd, 440
Call for Del81ls.
Sach's engine. good condltion, low miles. garage kept
since new. (313)449-4690.
1974 Evinrude Skimmer 440.
Low mileage, good conditon,
$400. (3131878-9354.
JOHNSON Ski Horse, 1974.
Runs well, $300 or best offor.(313)227-2265.
...
1974 John Deere JDX-4. $300.
(517)548-1035.
~19;;76~Jo:::'h:':'n:::so:::'n=-650==-,-::$400'""":-0-r""be-s-:t
offer. (517)54&-7278.

By Gerring Tra-Tech or Leisure Edition

__

~"'I-."

A, X & Z PLANS QUALIFY
II

1980John Deere L1qul-fire with
tr~lIer,
new cover,
low
mileage, $1,300. (313)437-5888.
1981 Kawasaki' 340's. Less
than 50 hours, just like new,
$2350 for the pair or will spill.
~(3~13~18~78-38~;:24::....
_."....,.._-:':':~
LITTLE Skipper, 5 h.p., $125.
(517)546-8938.
LARGE
1980 two
place
snowmobile
trailer,
15 Inch
wheels. LIke new. $375. Ask
lor Bill Sortels (313)227-4800,
nights (517)546-1680.
NEW Skl-doo Everest 500.
Less than 50 miles, nine months of warranty left. $2,500.
(313)437-r045, ask lor David.
1979 Polaris 440 with less than
lour hours. $1,500. Wednesday
and Thursday only, (313)229-

6704.
1973 Polaris TX400 Charger,
high rpm clutch,
just repainted. $400 or best offer.
(517)54&-2939.
POLARIS Cobra, 1978, 340
twin, c:over, excellent condItion. $750. (517)223-n79.
1979Skl-Doo 9500 Blizzard. low
miles,
clean,
$1.400 firm.
(517)54&-6489.
1980 Skl-Doo, Everst 500, electric starter,
trailer.
$1,500.
(313)227-4017.
1978 Scorpio
Whip,
low
mileage, 440. Very good c:ondltlon. $850. Evenings (313)227·

5996.
19n Skl-Doo 340RV. Great
shape, extras. (313)229-7536.
1973 Suzuki 350 Nomad, electric start; 1973 Raider 440, electric start; two place lilt trailer
and sled; $875. (313)227-9465
after4 p.m.
1973 SUZUki 292. Very low
miles, two person sled. few
extra parts. (313)449-4690.
lWO snowmobiles: 1979, 1980
Yamaha, good condition, both
$1.800. (517)54&-24n.
1982
Yamaha
ET340
snowmobile. Excellent condItion, $1,575. (517)54S.38n after
5 pm.
1979 Yamaha XL500. Excellent
c:ondltlon, low mileage. $1,500.
(313)449-6370.
1973 Yamaha
GP433, 600
original miles, $800. (517)223-

8339.
1981 Yamaha SRX 440, ex·
cellent
condllon,
$2,200.
(517)54&-2939.
'74 Yamaha 338 with c:over, ex·
cellent
condition,
$500.
(313)887-2325.
1980 Yamaha SRX440. 400
miles,
sharp,
'ast, $1,900.
(517)54&:3148.
1978 Yamaha 250, repainted to
resemble 1981, excellent condition with 2 place trailer, $795.
After5 pm(313)689-4171.
215 Campers, Trailers
Equipment

a
(~1~~~~~~~

CAMPER tOil lor pickup, $50.
(313)884ol1024.
28 ft. Filth wheel.
$4.000.
Phone (517)54&-2825.

"
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston

County Auto Desler's Assoicstion

hss over 2000 new £t used csrs £t trucks to choose from

MID-WINTER

USED CAR SALE
'81 Chevy 112 Ton Pickup
Silverado. cruise conlrol. AM/FM, rally wheels.

Americas No. 1Selling calt.:

~~

nIi__ ilJ~

Here's Why

No. 278

~

M.S.R.P. $11,501.00
SAVE
1000.00

$10,50100.

Sale Price

... ~.............

MON.-THUR.
TIL 9 P.M.

Now Open
Saturday

$5895

~3795
'81
~4295
'79
~3995
'78
~3395
'81
~5395
'78 ~~~~~II~~e:'~~
_ _ _ ~289S
'80 ~~~:J.,;!~.~a~~~~
~2995
'80
~5695
'80 ~,~~~~.rls~~~~I~~_
~349S

'78

V-6, auto., power steering, power brakes, dual outside
mirrors. wheel opening molding, tinted glass pulse
wipers, defogger. A/C. cruise & tilt, super stock ;""heels
white wall radial tires. AM-FM stereo & clock, power
antenna.

w~~~~~: .c.~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~.~r:~i~~I~~~I.n.~..
.

~~.~~,~u~~~~e~~ger'S,ereO,radJo

~~.~~lr~d~~3;~~~s

~lr~~I~~.~~P~~~3~~emlles

•......••..••.••...

~~~~r,~~g~~,~~~ger

~~a~~~0~dl~p~!};~r~!ks

.•..•........•..

~~~i~!r!I~~:r!:er.AM/FM

MOVIN' TOWARDS No.1

3

MITCHELL-STACBlER

IN TRUCK SALES IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
5-15 - 1J2 Ton - 3.4 Ton - 4x4's
Suburban's
19845-15

307 W: Gr~nd,River.FOWle~iII~. (517) 223·9129
~~';Ij,.

tFREE~
t~V.6i

PICKUP

1

No. 205

M.S.R.P.
INVOICE
Plus

91 i

Discover Your Livingston
County A~lo Dealers

"'·I"".}'
V6. 5 spd with overdrive
Wide side body
1500 lb. payload
Below eyeline mirrors
20 gal. fuel tank
Power steering
.- Wh'eel covers .,- ••
Full size spare tire
Radio
Painted rear slep bumper

rn

CHEVROLET-OLDS

I
i
I

Don't trudge off to the

$8,011.53
$7,137.37
100.00

~

I

big city
(tl

$7,237.37

to make

Open

your

Saturday

car deal

-when

everything

you need is here

,,--.

at your doorstep!

It'S

/4 fact
This Cold Weather Is Not Helping
Business-But This

faI' EE

20,000 Mile-One year G.M. Warranty Plus
These Low Prices Should!

3~

Ton Pickup

V8. aulO.. p.s., & p.b.

U500A

$3850
U502A

1981 Ford Van
Sharp. 31,000miles, 6 cyl.,
AM-FM cassell.

$6150

1981 Camaro Berlinetta
va aulO • power.

U428P

1982 Chevy

U433A

$7150

3~

Ton

TIlt-crUIse, AM·FM.lwo
lone. power. aIr

$7550
UI73A

1982 Buick Regal
2dr.H

T ,power. a"

$7550

1980 Ford 112 Ton 4x4
W,lh snow plow. clcan

1983 Monte Carlo
Black wllh red Inlcnor,
wire wheels.

Ut2A

$8250
Ul0P

58550

1983 Chev.

3~

Ton

P.S.·P.B .. AM·FM,4 speed,
9.000mIles.

U30A

$8750

Ford &
Mercury

~·'I.·t

~
pi'R1':

Power, air, aulo.,
19.000miles.

~~\
v••

~I

}to

•. J.

,

~~;\....I_.

.

$2000

U486A

Nice car, full power.
front wheel drive.

DISCOUNTS

$9250

1983 Chrysler Le Baron
Loaded, wire wheels,
p.S.,·p.b., p.w. & seats.

U457A

.$9650

1983 Pontiac Grand Prix
Loaded, 4,000miles.

While They Last!

Ul1P

$9850
U7P

1983 Jeep CJ7
lerado

) •.e

'83 Bound·UpSILl

~&

$8850

1981 Toronado

Low miles. loaded.

.•••

••

.~--..

100'5 of DOLLARS BELOW NEW'84's

U410P

1983 Firebird

.

Wilson

We'll Take The Worry Out of Buying if You Take the Worry Out of Selling

1979 GMC

$10,200
U1A

1983 Olds 98 Regency
Brougham

513 500

SlilI smells new. 10,000miles.

i

'i

',-

, LOWEST FINANCE RATES UP TO 48 MONTHS TO PAY
Open

Saturday

EXCELLENT SELECTION

MUSTANGS
THUNDERBIRDS
COUGARS
CAPRIS
LYNX'S
ESCORTS
LTD's
RANGERS
FULL SIZE PICKUPS

'.
•

SPECIAL INCENTIVE ON '84's for Ford Employees

Wilson
8704

w-' Grand River

Ford & Mercury il:l=
Brighton

•

OPEN Mon. & Thurs. Eves. 't1l9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

•
\

t
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•

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose from
-The-----

I

~UIII CII&i =it

WE BUY
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

•

Camper Vans

'.
•

Motor Homes

,

~

, 1982JEEPUOPICKUP
360trailer tow package, only 20,000miles, full5-year
warranty
,
··
······
1980 BUICK SKYLARK
4 door, automatic, power steenng
'

HI~~;~~m;~RD
-~
On Gr.ndRI.er

AlThe

Top Of The HIli

HOWELL

~

2

546- 250

~UNBEmra •

:"~
Gary

•

SAYS Who Really is .
No.1 in Used Car Values?

51995
.

1979 DODGEOMNI 024
.
Automatic, air, stereo, only 50,000miles

$3395
.

1979 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS BROUGHAM
Loaded, unbelievable!

54995
.

1978 MONTE CARLO
Automatic, air, stereo, extra sharp

53495
.

1978 CHEVY BLAZER
Cheyenne package, loaded, air, power ~indows and
locks, only 35,000miles, must see
1978 DODGE I-TON KARRYVAN
318, automatic, dual rear wheels, stereo

1976VOLAR~

$10,650
'83 Cavalier
$6,650
'83 C~price $10,350
'83.!.~~~
4x4 $8,950
'83 Celebrity
$8,450
'82 Olds Toronado
$12,9~9
'82 Riviera
$11,350

•

~~~~~~~es

ONLY
1979 Cougar XR7
Loaded, moon rool

51295

..

.

1979 Cougar XR7

ONLy$4195
1979 Malibu Classic

5995

1975 DODGE FOUR WHEEL DRIVE
•
Power~agon with stake bed & snow blade, super wood
hauler, runs and looks great.

52595
.

1980 F-I00 Ford

1982EXP
AulO,air. stereo.

229-4100

1982LN7
4 spd .. air,

Loaded

Buick
Pontiac
Renault·

~~~~p~~~1e
Van $11,350
!!!~~~!
Carlo

$7695

ONLY
1978 Trans Van
V-8.

OVER 65 USED CARS IN STOCK!

S6,.195

L~.

SlPftQ Mm

"

'81 Cutlass Diesels5295

.

AMC I Jeep I ;ReJ12U.lt

•

11J~~.
KEEP THAT GREA.
GM FilLING WITH
GENUINE GII PARTS.

ONLY

2dr .. loaded.

$8595

1982 Ford Club Wagon

,ONLY $8695

10,000miles

'

1983 Mustang GT

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227.1761

ONLY

5spd .. loaded

$9495

1980 Mark VI
Loaded

V6,a/e

Loaded

•

lIon&ThuIS .. Tues..Wed..Frl.
8:00 •. m.·9p,m. 11I01.m.-6p.m.
sat. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

'81 ~~~~~,i~~
'80 Riviera

$7995

ONLY

4

PONTIAC· BUICK

HOURS:

$4895
$7195
'80~~~~~~e $12,950
'79 !a:~~la
$4295
'·79 ~~~~~~~
$3895
,'78 Y-Bird
.$2895
Open
Saturday

auto. a/c, kitchen.

1982 Cutlass Supreme Brougham

;,:7A!"f.ae.i
.. _~

K.. plhllgr •• IGMI .. Mng
I!!I wtthgenutne OM Parts. lC""JI~'~

WALDECKER

Ale, p.s., p.b.

$7495

1981 Buick LeSabre LTD 4 Dr.

sleeps

m .........
iIft

$6295
.
.

Only

1982 Mustang GT
T·tops
ONLY

OVER 200 CARS IN STqCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

A real beauty

'81

$5995

1981 LTD4Dr.

'82 ~~~,tiac J·2000 $5895

••

stereo

ONLY

Like New

'82

$5795

ONLY

.

9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

Mon/Thurs.8-8
Tues./Wed./Fn.8-6
Sat. 9-3

$4995

ONLY

6cyJ..3spd.

ICHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE I

HOURS

ONLY$4495

2dr .. oneowner.

OBRIGHTONO

A'le, auto.

$3495

51995
.

:

.

Cream Puff

•

2Dr.

,

1975 VEGA
Only 33,000 miles

'Allthetoys

•

1974LTD

,56995
53795

..

CHEVROLET PiCKUP

4 door, automatic. air

'83

.
. .. . .. .

1979DATSUNB210
2 door

1977

~~O+10.90%

$2995
.
54995'.

1980 LEBARON
2 door, automatic, leather interior. super shape....

INTEREST
RATES

$7995
.

.

$9995

ONLY
1982 Grand Marquis

ONLY$9995

2dr .. lowmlles

1983.Crown Victoria

59888

1983 Docige 600
2 tone. loaded.
1982 Reliant Sta. Wgn.
Low mileage,
auto .
1981 Aries Sta. Wgn.
Auto. air. tilt.

$5988

55388
1981 Reliant, 4 d'4688
Auto, very clean
1980 Monte Carlo
Very clean,
loaded.
1979FordLTD

$5488

~11~a~;:
very
$3888
clean
1983

Ramcharcer

4x4

~YI~sstereo, 6~9888

$9995

ONLY

4dr.

1982 DocIle4x4
Sharp. low
mileage, cap,
road wheels.
1979 Suburban
Low miles, 2
tone, clean, 9
pass., auto, air.
197.6 DocIle4x4
Wllhplow

1982 Volvo DL

58888

2dr.,a.r.

4x4

1977

Loaded

$2488

ONLY $12,295

1983 Bronco XLT
Air,auto.

$2888
$2888

ONLY $12,995

1982 Mark VI

$13,995

ONLY

Docile Club Cab DIS0

Aulo

$10,595

1982 Toyota Supra

56988

1979 Docile MaxI-Van
Auto.
19J:ryS~I::~b.n

ONLY

$1388

OPEN
SATURDAY

G'VfDAL MOrORS JIlIUlTS I.lMSION

•

1G-B-SOUTH

230

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

231

Trucks

1981 Ford Courier. five speed,
with cap. good eonclltlon,
44,000 miles. $3,700. call alter
5 pm. (313)22N692.
1966 Ford pickup, runs good,
needs steering fixed. $175 or
best offer. (313)229-6215.
1981 Ford F-15O. Loaded, 28
mpg..
overdrive,
27,000
original miles. Priced to sell,
$4.950. (313)229-6030.
1979 F-150 Explorer,
302
automatic. tilt wheel, am-fm
radio, low mileage, good condition, $3,800 or best offer.
(313)229-5680alter 5 pm.
'78 F150 Ford
pickup,
8
cylinder,
overdrive,
power
steering, power brakes, cap.
$3.250. (313)227-9470,
1978 Ford F-1oo. Six cylinder,
stick. AM·FM cassette. Excellent
condltln.
$2,675.
(313).437-1351.
1919 Ford F-15O pickup. 6
c)'lnder
4 speed overdrive,
cap, am-fm stereo, $3.500.
(517)54&.6374.
1976 Ford F-15O. 6 stick, new
engine. $1,500. (517)546.9735.
1974 Ford
Courier.
Four
speed, $900. (313)878-9607.
1919 Ford. 8 loot Stepslde. ex·
cellent condlllon.
call alter
5 p.m. (313)684-5616.
FORD Step Van, 1964. 6
cylinder. excellent condition,
aluminum
body.
$1,250.
Linden. (313)735-4400.
FORD 1974 112 ton flatbed,
$1,150 or best offer. (313)878-

•'J

RECORD-WALLED
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Reefe.tlonal
Vehicles

TEAM Race LTD, Dune Buggy
VW specialist. 8073 M-36, Hamburg. (313)231-8219, 7a.m. to
l1a.m. Monday through FrIday. saturday9a.m. t01p.m.

240

Automobiles

We Buy
Clean
Cars & Trucks
Call Walt at
McDonald Ford
349-1400
MARK
VI.
1980.
miles. All the toysl
rooll Must seer
MUSTANG
GT'S,
1983·s.
Get
ttlem
they're herel
ESCORT. 1983. low
automatic,
air,
steering,
$5,995.
Bill
Brown
Ford,
Plymouth
Rd. at
Rd. 421-7000.

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

27,000
Moon
•
1ge~ &
while
miles,
power

35000
Wayne

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

240

Automobiles

1983 Hurst Olds, 6,800 miles,
excellent condlllon, many extras.
reasonably
priced.
(313)231-1066.

CUTLASS, 1979
SUPREME BROUGHAM
2 Door
automatic,
air,
power
steerlng-brakeswindows
& locks,
tilt,
cruise.
Extra sharpl
Only
28,500 miles •.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800 .

1919 Horizon TC3. Excellent
condition,
AM-FM.
air,
sunroof. (313)231-1878.
1919 Impala wagon, power
steering,
power brakes, air
conditioning,
am-fm, $1,650.
Superior
Olds
Cadillac,
(313)227-1100.

1979 Chevette. excellent condillon, $1,950. (313)227-8199.
1979 98 Coupe Regency, full
power. 52,000 miles, $4,950.
Superior
Olds
Cadillac,
(313)227-1100.
1979 cadillac Coupe DeVille,
full power, $5.800. Superior
Olds cadillac. (313)227-1100.
1981 Coupe DeVille. 37,000
miles,
full power,
$9,650.
Superior
Olds
Cadillac.
(313)227-1100.

11179Ford cargo van, 300, with
manual transmission,
radio,
CB, large mirrors,
rust,
$4,000 or best offer. (313)227-

no

4280.
'78 VW

Bus. Good condItIOn,
sun roof, gas heater, $2llllO.
(313)687-7802.

~

"

19711 Caprice
Clanlc.
automatic,
power
steertng,
power
brakes,
air, clean,
(313)62!9924.
11178 Chevy Beauvllle,
3504B8L, 8 passenger,
power
steering,
power
btskea,
automatic, cruise, tilt wheel,
air, 20 gallon tank, 42,000
miles,
rust, excellent condition, (313)22lI-m'1.

no

1978 Flat Rally, Iront wheel
drive, very good COndlllon,
$1.800.
(313)2211-8101
or

(5m223-3128.
11177Flreblrd, am-fm, air,
$2,850. (517)54&eS39.

•

tilt,

11175Granada, loaded, good
tires,
extra clean.
$1,250.
(313)87&3346,

GRAND PRIX W, 1981
Automatic,
air,
power
ateerlng-brakes,
tilt,
cruise,
low
miles.
sale
priced!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
1978 LTD Country Squire. New
brakes, exhaust and shocks.
No rust, runs good. $1800.
(313)878-6815days.
1982 Lynx, loaded, automatic,
air. Best over $5,000. (313)4374510, (313)437-1237.
1976 LTD. 2 door. Power
brakes, power steering, air,
excellent
condition.
$1,500.
(313l61l>2413.
MONTE CARLO. 1981
LANDAU
Automatic,
air,
power
steerlng-brakes-wlndows
& locks,
cruise,
ate reo,
road
wheels,
triple
burgundy.
BILL COOK
BUICK
FarmIngton
Hills
471-0000
1979 Mercury Zepher. clean.
50,000 miles, automatic, air,
stereo, 6 cylinder, $2,700 or
best. (511)546oQ3O.
1973 Mustang
convertible,
needs
paint.
$900 firm.
(313)m-7692 between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m.
1979 Mustang, excellent condillon. New struts, shocks,
brakes, radial tires. Ziebarted,
automatic transmission, good
gas mileage. am radio, clock.
rear defogger. $2,800 or best
offer. call (313)437-D41&after
4 p.m.
MALlBU,1980
2 Door,
automatic.
air,
power
steering,
power
brakes, del. & more. A real
nice

car.

Sale

priced

$3.995.

BILL COOK
BUICK.
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

1973 Maverick. Six cylinder,
automallc,
low mileage.
cellent
condition.
(313)34~

ex-

3394.
'73 Mustang convertible, new
top, runs, body good, $1,000
firm. (313)349-0095.
MERCEDES 3OOS0, 1982
Turbo Diesel, 4 door. Extra
sharp!
sale
priced.
Call'
nowl
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
MONZA coupe,
1980. New
radials,
shocks,
clutch.
Rustproofed,
4 speed,
4
cylinder, excellent condition,
$2,700. (517)548-7054.
1978 Mercury 4 "oor. power
steering,
power brakes, air
conditioning,
am-fm, $2,850.
Superior
Olds
Cadillac,'
(313)227-1100.
J-2000 LE. 1982
4 Door,
4 speed,
automatic,
power
steerIng,
power
brakes.
tilt,
cruise,
power
windows,
power door locks, sunroof
& more. 2 to choose.
BILL COOK
• BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0000
1979
Mercury
Capri.
automatic, am-fm casette, red
with red Interior, 32,000 mllea,
good
condition,
$3,300.
(313)227-9162or (313)229-8230.
1978 Magnum XE, new tires
and exhaust, options, $2,250
or reasonable offer. (313)6327752.
DATSUN,1982

280ZX
2 Plus 2 Turbo, automatic.
air.
.power
steerlngbrakes,
T-tops.
stereo
cassette
& more.
Only
12,000
miles.
Black
&
beautlfull
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0000

241 Vehiclet
Uncler $1800,

Automobllet

1974 Mustang Mach I hatchback, V-8, automatic. power
steering,
power
brakes,
stereo.
excellent
condition.
$1 ,Iloo. (3131824e13.
1919 Mercury ClPri with Turbo. TAX tires. air. Bun roof,
am-fm csaaette, AS oackaae.
sliver,
$3,850. (313)227'atter3 p.m. and weekends.
1979 Nova. Four speed. power
steering, power brakes, good
eonclltlon. (517154&0408.
1981 OIds Cut1aa8 Supreme, 2
door, air, fully loaded, 48,000
miles. $8.950. (313)229-8181.

Late
0
10
·f1
ClaSSI
10

11170 Ambas.sdor,
good
shape,
runs. good,
good
transportation. $350 or best offer, (313)227-4643.
AUTOMOBILES WANTED. We
buy cars and pickups with
rePaIrable mechanical or body
damage.
UvIngston
County
area. No towing charge. Call
between
9 am and 9 pm
(517)~.

$3.995.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0000

brown leather collar, answers
to "Shadow". Grand River by
Lakepolnt
Apartments.
(313)231-3425.
1973, 844 Mercury Hurricane
and 295 Moto Ski, less than
2,500 miles.
Make
offer.
(313)685-1221atter6 pm.
.

1978 Cut1aa8 Supreme, S850.
Good condition. (517)54&-4784.
1972 Cutlass
good.
New

1974 Olds, 442, clean body,
runs
excellent.
Very
low
mileage, new rebuilt transmission. $1.200 or best offer.
(313)87&-9832.
1974 Olds station wagon. Runs
good, looks good, air, 67,000
miles, nine passenger. $1.500.
call after 4 pm, (517)223-3877.
1976 Oldsmobile
Delta 88, 1
owner, 2 door, 51,000 miles,
Ylnyl top. Power steering,
brakes, windows.
Air, rear
defroster, am-fm, snow tires.
$1.375. (313)m-2309.
OLOS Clara. 1983, four door
sedan.
Grey,
front
wheel
drive, power seata, air, door
locks,
cruise.
tilt,
defog.
41,000 miles.
$8.300. Call
Chem-Trend,
(517)54~52O
weekdays between 8 am and
5 pm.
PONTIAC Trans Am, 1976. 400,
four speed. loaded, AM-FM
stereo,
excellent
condition.
$3,200. (313)221-3778.

Supreme, runs
transmission.

Good tires. Am-fm
$250 or best

offer.

I Want Your Car!

cassette.

(313)437-

8036.

IN TRADE OR WILL.~BUY

11188Chevelle four door. Six
cylinder,
alltomstlc.
Typical
rusty transportation.
To drive
or for parts. New brakes,
radial tires and battery. $395.
(313)22lHlO3O.
1971 Chevy Monte Cario, 2
door.
$700. Superior OIds
Cadlllec, (313)227-1100.
1974 Dart
Swinger.
318
automatic,
80,000
miles,
. Keystones.
$950 or best.
(313)231-3308.
'67 Dodge pickup 318, good
engine
and body.
Needs
transmission.
$300. (313)4378441.
1981 Escort GL. Good condItion, must see to appreciate.
$3,500. (313)68~1139. after
5 pm.
1971 Ford LTD. Runs good.
$300. (517)548-3542.
'75 Ford LTD, $650. (313)832-

1976 Plymouth Volare station
wagon, V-8, power steering,
power
brakes,
air, $1,800.
(313)227-3331.

5330.
'74 Grand
Torino.
$400.
(511)548-6192.
198111mpala. Many new parts.
$300. (517)548-3542.
1974 Impala. Transportation
special. $200 as Is. (517)548-

1975 Plymouth Valiant. Four
door. six cylinder, automatic,
excellent condition. $1,850 or
3542.
best offer. (313)87&03568.
1977 Pontiac Astre. 30 mpg., . 1975lmpal8i' 4 door, 350, loaded, make offer. 1963 Ford, 6
automatic, stereo tape. Corncylinder,
automatic,
runs
p1ete new brake system, bat$2!lO. (3131229-6219.
tery. plus much more. 46,000
1975 Malibu wagon. V-8, power
original miles. Always starts.
steering
and
brakes.
Has rust tiut stili a good car.
automatic transmission. good
$1.150. (313)229-6030.
transportation.
$995. (517)546'80 Phoenix,
4 cylinder,
4
5869 after 5 pm.
.
speed, am-fm stereo, power
1974 Mercury Marquis. Loadsteering, mag wheels, $3,250.
ed,
dependable.
$500_
(313)227-9470.
(313)229-&71.
0':1980='P=I""t':";:P::':"""""two-d-:---::F=-n 0 ony
oor' our
1974 Monte Carlo, automatic,
speed, undercoated, like new
power, swivel bucketa. am-fm
Inside
and
out.
$2,500.
cassette, $600. (3131624-6054.
(313)349-9035after3 pm.
1973 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
1979 Pontiac Grand PrIx, full
Runs well, great winter car,
power, air conditioning,
amnew parts. $500. (313)449-481ll1.
1m, $4,450. Superior Olds
Cadillac, (313)227-1100.
1975 Olds 98 4 door. power and
1919 Pontiac C8taIlna, 4 door,
air
conditioning,
$500.
Superior
plds
Cadillac,
power
steering,
power
(313)227-1100.
'
brakes, air conditioning,
rear
defogger,
$3,550. Superior
1977 Plymouth Volare. $550.
Olds cadillac, (313)227-1100.
call after 5 pm. (313)22N692.
'76 Plymouth Sapporo. Sporty,
1973 Plymouth Duster, stanquick, economical. luxurious.
dard
transmission,
$850.
5 speed.
many features.
Superior
Olds
Cadillac,
Perfect car for the young or
(313)227-1100.
young at heart. Excellent con'77 Plymouth Fury. 2 door, 318
dltlon. $2,895. (313)229-4144.
automatic. alr. am-fm, starts
1979 Pontiac
Sunblrd,
8 and drives good. $550 or offer.
(313)449-8613.
cylinder. air. am-fm, tilt wheel,
rear defroster. $2,IlOO.(313)3481977 Sunbird, 4 speed, V-8,
9753.
dependable.
$550 or best.
1977 Pontiac Sunblrd.
Low
(313)348-1483.
mileage, Landau roof, air, AMFM cassette, power steering,
power brakes, automstic. four
cylinder, great mileage. excellent
condition.
$2,150.
(313)m-2053.

~AN.

e.

1982 Renault four door. Air
conditioning,
stereo,
rear
defroster and wlperlwsaher,
low mileage. (313).437~.
1982 chevette
Scooter,
4
speed, 37,000 miles, white
with black Interior,
am-Im
radio with cassette. excellent
condition.
$3,995. (313)2279162.
1978 Sunblrd.
2 door.
automstlc,
power
steering,
power brakes, air conditionIng, $2,250. Superior
Olds
cadillac, (313)227-1100.
1979 Slab 9lllI GLI. 53,000
miles, original owner, velour
Interior. Body like new. lour
speed, runs on regular gas.
quick
and
economlcsl.
Dynamite for winter drlYlng.
Best offer over $3,500. call
(313)354-6062 betore
5 pm,
(313)420-2042atter 8:30 pm.
1980 Sunblrd Pontiac, 2 door
hatchback,
$3,000. (313)2271973 T-bIrd. Loaded. Excellent
condition. CoIarado car. No
rust. Must be wn.
$2,150.
(517)548-1099.

1980 Mustang. Four cylinder,
five speed, air, stereo, new
brakes. $3,800. (313)477-8128.
Z28.1982
4 Speed.
air,
power
steerlng-brakes-wlndowsdoor
locks,
tilt.
atereo
cassette,
defog.
Check It
oull
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0000

GMC· 815 PICKUP. CABALLERO.
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GMC TRUCK'
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For Less Than You'll
Pay For A Chevy Truck
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IIMake Us Prove It!"
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Limited Se/ectlDn of 1983 For Even Greater Savings!
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<aEKERAI. MOTORS I'IlUlTS IXVISION
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en

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEEUNG
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS.

.

~

FarrningtonHIII.

~
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~

478-8000

~$815 PICKUP. CABALLERO.

.

I

¥-....

815 JIMMY • 4 WHEEL DRIVES'·

1

'80 CHEVY IMPALA WAGON

'80 PINTO WAGON

•air,

Gas saver,
C.B.Save.

w Ibullt

In stereo

&

Great shape, diesel wagon,
under 34000 miles, factory air,
p.s., p.b., p.1. and more. ONLY

52699
w/factory

'77LTD

air. and

2 dr., V8. auto.,
tioning. SAVE

'79 CHEVY PICK UP

p.s., air condi-

V8, auto. factory air. wlcap
back, excellent.cond
•

on

$1499
'83T·BIRD

'84 CUTLASS SUPREME
2dr., only 7,400 miles, stili under
warranty,
loaded w/equlpment.

*'
*'
*'*'
*'
*'
*'

'80 DODGEWINDOWVAN

4,000 mlles,loaded
w/equlpment, stili under warranty.
SAVE

V8, auto, air, veloure Interior
and more. Why pay more.

510,499

$10500

.510,900

'77 DODGEWAGON

'82 ESCORTS

'80 PINTO

Runs great, must come In and
test drlve, air. power and more.
ONLY

Front wheel drive, large selection. great for winter, FROM

auto.,

p.!'.,a

'81 T·BIRD

real beauty.

Great condition
pay more.

54999
auto, air, power,
terior & more.

SWITCH TO

[/~CHEVROlET
ILou LAIr"IOIE

velour

w lpower

(must

'80 FIESTA

see) Why

Front wheel drive,
why pay more.

gas saver,

55999
'78 DODGEVAN

'80 BUICK SKYLARK L
4 dr.,

4 cyl., auto. trans.,
steering.
ONLY

54499

$699

6cyl.,

I
'j

~

~,

'81 GRANADA GL

SVBARV

~

We Will Sell You Any

z

4 dr., 4 spd., wlfactory
stereo, low miles.

····························i

40875 Plymouth Rd.. Plymouth
Just W.t 011-278

~
~

t:
~

'81 PONTIAC T·l00

4 cyl., 4 spd.,
more. SAVE

1982 TransAm. 305 CA, three
speed automstic,
air Induction, WS8, four wheel dlsc8, 83
wheelslWL Goodyear Eagles,
T-tops,
SE Interior,
ETR
stereolcassette,
air. Power
windows,
steering,
brakes.
Rear defrost
plus
more,
b1acklcamel, 38,000 highway.
excellent
condition.
$10,395.
(3131227-1427.
'77 Trans
Am, auto,
400
6r.glne, very good condition.
(517)548-4713.

AUTO SHOW
DISCOUNT PRICE.
CONTINUE ON ALL 1984
CHEVROLETS
& SU8ARUSI

4 WHEEL ()

~
~

'80 FAIRMONT WAGON

1980 Toyota callca. 5 speed,
power
steering,
sunroof,
undercoated,
am-fm stereo,
36,000 miles, excellent condItion, $4,850. (313)231-3218.

815 JIMMY.

! _m.LERS

9581.

1919 Mercury capri RS. Four
cylinder, four speed, AM-FM
stereo, low miles. Excellent
condillon.
$3,500. (517)5468874.

Lob --,

LOST .........

1970 Buick Electra. gOQd tires.
Runs great. $275. (313)2311973.
1977 Buick century. good condition,
many extras,
$950.
(313)227~99.
11178 CtIevette,
4 door, 4
apeed. Runs good, body fair.
$975. Beat offer or trade.
(517)546=6353.

CITATION,1981
4 Door
automatic,
air,
power
steerlng-brakea,
atereoltape.
sale priced,

1982 J.2000. Automatic.
air,
AM-FM, rear defogger. Price
reduced, $4.500. (3131m-7359.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. We
buy.cars
and pickups with
repairable mechanical or body
damage.
livingston
County
area. No towing charge. call
SKYLARK,1980
between
9 am and 9 pm
LIMITED
(517)223-3464.
Automatic,
air,
power
BUYING Junk cars and late
steering-brakes,
tilt.
model wrecks. We sell new
cruise,
stereo/cassette,
and used paris at reasonable I
defogger
& more.
sale
prices.
Mlechlels
auto
6559.
prlced-$3,995.
'79 Ford 150, Automatic, 45,000 Salvage. (517)54&-4111.
BILL COOK
miles,
excellent
condition.
BONNEVILLE,1981
BUICK
$4.295. (313)437-5300 after
BROUGHAM
Farmington
Hills
6p.m.
2 Door,
automatic.
air,
471-0000
1976 Luv pickup FF. 61.000
power
steering,
power
1982camaro Z-28, under 15,000
miles.
excellent
condition.
brakes,
power
windows,
miles. T-tops, power steering,
$2.000. (517)54&0657.
power
door
locks,
tilt,
disc power brakes, cassette
cruise, only 26,000 miles.
'82 Plymouth Arrow pickup.
am-fm stereo, more. (313)mBILL COOK
Purchased new In 1983. 12,000
5028.
BUICK
actual miles. 5 speed. $4,100.
1981 Cutlass LS sedan, exFarmington
Hills
(313)227-3886.
cellent
condition,
power
471-0800
STAKE truck 1968 Dodge 2'h
steering. power brakes, alr,
ton, 14 ft. bed, runs good,
rear window defogger. $5,595
11176Buick century. V-8. four
$1.200 or best offer. (313)632or best offer. (313)227-3935.
door, automatic, power steer6766.
GMC,1982
Ing, power brakes, air. 53,000
FLEETSIDE PICKUP
miles. $1,200. (313)685-3609.
233 4 Wheel Drive
'h Ton with camper winBUICK century, 1981. V-8, 4
Vehicles
dow.
sale
priced.
can
door. air. tilt, cruise,
rear
now!
FORD.
1979. F-15O, 4x4.
defroster,
fm radio. Also,
BILL COOK
Custom
Interior.
sunroof,
Plymouth Grand Fury 1980.
BUICK
automatic.
11ft kit.
Must
(313l876-6547.
Farmington
Hills
see!
REGAL, 1982
471-0000
BRONCO.
1983. 4 speed
LTD
Overdrive,
cruise
control.
1981 Cutlass
Supreme
Automatic,
air.
power
stereo,
air. 19,000 miles,
Brougham,
light sandstone,
steerl
ng-brakes-door
$11,200.
22,000 miles, loaded, $6,900.
locks,
tilt, cruise,
stereo
BRONCO.
1983.
302
(517)546-2140.
cassette.
Better than newl
automatic.
power,
stereo.
1972 Charger. Rebuilt drive
BILL COOK
running
boards.
8' snow
train. call for details. $1,250 or
BUICK
plow, 16.000 miles,
Newbest offer. (313)34806251.
Farmington
Hills
$11.750.
471-0000
1971 Cutlass,
$600. 1968
BRONCO.
1978 XLT 302,
Baracuda,
excellent
condIV8, standard
shift
with
BUICK Regal Limited, 1978, 2
tion, $2,000. (517)546-2718.
snow plow. $6,495.
door. automatic, air. power,
BRONCO,
1982,
V8
stereo, velour. too many opMUSTANG,1980
automatic,
stereo.
16,000
tions to list, super sharp In
Automatic.
air,
power
miles.
Sharpest
In townl
every way, low miles. $3.995 or
steering-brakes,
stereo,
best
offer.
(517)223-3254.
gauges,
low miles.
sale
$9.995.
BRONCO, 1981, tu-tone.
6 1977 Buick. wagon.
priced! Call nowl
power
cylinder.
power
steering.
BILL COOK
steering,
power brakes. air
Would you belleve-$7,695.
BUICK
conditioning,
9 passenger.
Bill
Brown
Ford,
35000 $2.150. Superior Olds cadillac,
Farmington
Hills
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
471-0000
(313)227-1100.
Rd. 421-7000
1975 camaro Rally Sport, ex•
RIVIERA,1983
--------Automatic.
air,
power
cellent
condition,
Keystone
mags, black and red 2 tone,
steerlng-brakes-wlndowsALL 4x4s WANTED
black Interior. $3,000 or best
door
locks-seats.
tilt.
1976-83 GUARANTEED
Slffer. Must sell. (313)227-3127.
cruise. Priced to selll
HIGHEST OFFERS
BILL COOK
1981 Concord wagon, 4 door, 4
(313)540-7093
BUICK
speed, power steering, power
Farmington
Hills
brakes, excellent
condition.
471-0800
1978 Bronco XLT. All black.
$3.995. (313)887-2267.
loaded, new radials, aluminum
1981 Buick, LeSabre Limited,
PARKAVENUE,1983
wheels.
must see to apmint condition, all options of2 Door
automatic,
air,
preciate. Evenings, (313)mfered
InclUding
Astroroof.
power
steerlng-brakesn15.
$7.500. (313)420-2408.
windows
& locks & seats,
1975 Blazer 4x4, good condIstereo
cassette.
Better
1978 Bonneville.
Sun-roof,
tion, with 7'h ft. plow, $1,800.
than
newl
cruise, air, power steering.
(313)229-8101or (517)223-3128.
BILL COOK
power brakes, window locks.
BUICK
1979Chevy Luv 4 x 4 with CliP,
$3,100. (517)548-1960.
Farmington
Hills
4 speed, runs and looks gr,,,t.
TORONADO,1981
471-0000
must sell, $4.200. call days
Automatic,
air. dual power
(313)763-5604,
evenings
seats, all the right toys, 2 1978 Concord. Six cylinder. 25
(313)437-9409.
mpg., no rust, runs great.
to choose from $7,995.
$1,300. (517)546-0872.
1976 Chevy ~ ton Suburban.
BILL COOK
7'hft. snowplow,
body fair,
BUICK
1978 Chrysler Cordoba, exlots of new paris,
some
Farmington
Hills
cellent
condition,
loaded,
snowplow Jobs. $2,100 or best
471-0000
$2,795.
(313)632-6608
or
or trade? (313)231-3951.
(313)829.6033.
1955 Chevy
statlonwagon,
1979 Ford 4x4 F-150. 300 six
needs minor woi1<, body very
1973 Chrysler Newport. Only
cylinder, four speed, lock out
clean.
$1,400 firm.
1103
57,000 miles. excellent condI. hubs, new tires. (517)546-4687.
Faussett. Oak Grove •
tion. (313)231-1910.
1973 F250 Ford 4x4 with 7'h ft.
REGAL,1982
full angle
Western
plow.
CREDIT PROBLEMS?
4 Door, automatic,
power
$1,995. (313)887-9423.
NEED A CAR?
steering-brakes,
tilt,
1919 F-25O,4x4, 4 speed, 400 VICANHELPI
cruise, air, defog & more.
8, like new, $4,800. (313)mSale prlcedlHANK CHANTRE
8216.
BILL COOK
313-478-8000
BUICK
1976 Ford F150. 4x4, clean, no
CIERA,1983
Farmington
Hills
rust, 4 speed, dual lank,
BROUGHAM
471-0000
wagon wheels, leather top,
4
Door.
automatic,
air,
$2,800. (517)546-3146.
power steering,
brakes & 1976 Datsun 8-710 wagon,
$1800. (313)498-2329.
1972 GMC Jimmy Blazer. 7 ft.
windows,
power
door
snow plow, $1200 or best offer.
locks, tilt, cruise,
leather
1983 Escort (L). Power steer(313)498-2276.
Interior. Only 17,000 miles.
Ing, power brakes, AM radio.
1977 GMC half ton pickup,
BILL COOK
rear defrost.
cloth Interior.
Meyer plow. power tilt. $3,000.
BUICK
four door, 1.6 HO engine, 8,000
(313)685-7520.
Farmington
Hills
miles.
Like
new.
$5,500.
471-0800
(313)750-0828,(313)629-9556.
1972 Jeep CJ-5, runs excellent, $600. (517)546-S61l9.
CAMARO,
1977.
V-8,
ESCORT L, 1983, mint condIautomatic.
power
steering.
tion.
12,000 miles.
Asking
1978Jeep Cherokee 2 door, Abrakes, stereo. Good condI$5,500.
(313)231-1154
or
1 meChanically.
$2,000.
tion. $1750. (313)229-4728.
(5t7)548-1926.
(313).437-3213.
'78 Cutlass Supreme. Loaded,
FUEGO,1982
1982 Jeep Jamboree CJ7, exexcellent condition, $2,200. 'n
5 Speed,
air.
power
cellent condlllon. $8,000 best
Chevette, 2 door, 4 speed,
steerlng-brakes-wlndows
offer. (313)m-2575.
good condition. $850. (517)223&
locks,
stereo
cassette.
MEYERS SNOWPLOWS. Parts
3414.
Creampuffl
and servlce,
Huron Valley
BILL COOK
AUDISOOO,1980
Garden center. (313)662-8714.
BUICK
Turbo.
4 door automatic,
Ann Arbor.
Farmington
Hills
air,
power
steering1980 4x4 Toyota pickup, black,
471-0000
brakes-wlndows-door
good condition. 5 speed, air,
locks
&
seats,
leather.
1981
Eagle
SX4.
Must
needs clutch. $5.700. (313)mCheck It oull
sacrifice. Excellent condillon.
7692 between
8 a.m. and
BILL COOK
Best
offer.
(313)437-2022.
5 p.m.
BUICK
1979 Ford Aesta. 45,000 mllea,
Farmington
Hilla
sport package, 4 speed, rear
471-0000
235 Vans
window
defrost,
am-fm
cassette. Sharp car, $2,695.
1980 Chevrolet
Monza,
4
1976 Chevy van. new tires.
Howell,
(517)543-4348.
cylinder
hatchback,
32,000
$1,500. (51~.
miles, all new mag wheels,
1982 Ford Escort wagon, very
1978 Chevy van, burgandy,
sun roof, excellent.
$3,000.
good condition, 4 speed, high
$1,500 or best offer. (517)223- (313)229-4460.
output
engine.
$4,500.
8482.
(5t 7)546-&442.
1974 caprice, 67,000 miles, all
1978 Chevy window van, 11
electric, regular gas, $1,400.
ZEPHYR,1979
passenger,
65,000 miles,
(313)34~.
2 Door
automatic,
air.
$1,800 or best offer. (313)47&- 1970 Corvette convertible. 350,
power
steering-brakes,
9179.
new r.arpet, new top,nlcecar.
atereo. Only 27,000 mllea.
1976
Chevy
Beauvllle
$4,9115 or best. (511)546-4348.
$ale priced I
passenger
van, air. $2,350.
BILL COOK
AUDISOOOS, 1979
(313)669=4211.
BUICK
Automatic,
air.
power
Farmington
Hills
1977
Dodge
maxi-van,
ateerlng-brakes-wlndows471-0800
carpeted; 316, fixable block
door locks, leather Interior
crack. $800. (517)546:51191.
& morel
DODGE, 1974 cuslomlzed van,
BILL COOK
1981 Ford Escort L station
Good engine,
great body,
BUICK
wagon, 411,000miles, excellent
Farmington
Hilla
must see. $3,500. (313)81W214
condition,
$3,800. (5m223evenings and weekends.
471~
8550,
DODGE
van
11175, good
transportation. (313)624-2885.

240

Automobile.

SKYLARKS,
1980 & 1982
(2)000ra
& (4) Doors.
Automatic,
air,
power
steerlng-brakes,
stereo
&
more. (6) to choosel
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0000

1980 Citation. Four speed, air
conditioning, good condition.
(511)546.0406.
CHEVY Malibu Classic, 1919. 4
door,
automatic
6, power
steering,
power
brakes,
whiteWalls.
tinted windows,
am-fm stereo, rear electric
defogger,
dual remote mirrors, air, rustproofed, mileage
67,000. Asking $3,300. EvenIngs, (313)227~.
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Northville's Donna Tinberg
e:

She brought 'Sleeping Beauty' to life at the Marquis
Theatre productions, reprising
her
"Fiddler" role, and playing Faye in
"Chapter TwO."
She then appeared in her first serious
drama since graduating from Eastern,
Lillian HeUman's "The ChUdren's
Hour," as a schoolteacher tragically
victimized by scandal.

ByB.J.MARTIN

"With TV, kids are spoon-fed.' In
theater,
they have to use their
imagination."

Not every director can claim his or
her first production drew a packed,
cheering house that held over. But
that's exactly the case with Donna
Tinberg, director of "Sleeping Beauty ," which recently concluded its run at
the Marquis Theater.

- Donna Tinberg

"It was a riot," says the 27-year-old
Northville resident, breaking into a radiant smile. "At the end, the kids were
screaming out to the Prince, 'Kiss her!
Kiss her!' to wake her up."
The reaction of the children to
"Sleeping
Beauty"
and to other
children's plays put on by the junior
high school theater club she advises
confirmed an oplnlon Tinberg had held
for a long time - that chUdren need
theater.
"There are some things in Detroit for
kids, particularly at the Detroit In·
stitute of Arts," she says, "but a lot of
neighborhood suburban theaters aren't
comfortable with chUdren's programs.
And in the west suburban area, there's
just kind of a vacuum.
"I think it':; good for children to listen
and react to live performers, as opposed to watching television, which Is such
a passive thing to do," she adds. "With
TV, they're spoon-fed, but with theater
they have to listen. They have to use
their Imagination."
Tinberg is a special education instructor for junior high school students
in Clarenceville Public Schools, and inherited the job of advisor to the junior
high theater club during her first full
year of teaching, 1978-79. Since then,
the school program and Tinberg's participation in area theater groups have
both come a long way.
"When Itook (the program) over, we
had one show a year and 13 kids," she
says, "and last year we had 70 kids in
our spring production, 50 on stage and
20 in the crew. We also offered a traveling show and whaL we call a 'Junior
. Higb. ChorUS
with junio( high
students doing dance routines, top-hatand-eane kind of things."
Performers in the traveling play tour

Line,'

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

•

DONNA TlNBERG

"Broadway Melodies," the Northville
Marquis' first presentation of its fall
season, was Tinberg's first show with
directing responsibillties.
"Andrew
Henderson was very kInd to give me an
associate director position," Tinberg
says. "He knew I was interested in
directing, and he knew the title would
help me get other directing jobs."
For his part, Henderson Is also
gracious in describing his sometime c0worker: "Donna was a very nice complement to me in that show. Ilike working with her a great deal. She very
naturally can handle a lot of small
details, whUe I have my hands tied up
in so many things in a production - I
really needed someone to tidy up after
me.
"She's a very gifted actress and appears to be very gifted as a director,
also. I was very pleased with what she
did in 'Sleeping Beauty.
Despite her satisfaction with the experience of "The Children's Hour,"
Tinberg says she prefers working on
musicals to serious plays - and in particular, she enjoys the challenge of
directing chUdren's plays.
She is particularly encouraged by the
cooperation of her cast in "Sleeping
Beauty."
"They (the cast members) were terrific to work with," she says. "It's lunny, but in 'Broadway Melodies,' it
seemed the actors who were really
stars - the ones who are best known were much more cooperative and less
egotistical than some of the newer pe0ple.
As for special chUdren's productions
she.adds, ','I'm looklng.for somethin&
but children's scripts are hard to come
by. People tend to write down to
children - possibly because of a lack of
understanding what kids can really do. "

"Brigadoon,"
despite her lack of
local elementary schools - in fact, as
Tinberg says, "Anywhere we could find
singing experience.
Tinberg's
appearance
in "Brigaa stage." Recently her company wowed
about 200 onlookers with presentations
doon" began her learning relationship
with musical director Andrew Henderof "Rumpelstiltskin"
at Lynn Henderson Dance Studio during the Northville
son, a familiar name to regular Marquis patrons. Henderson Is currently
"Christmas Walk."
producing
Nell Simon's "Chapter
Her interest in theater began while
Two," which continues this weekend.
she was a student at St. Joseph High
"I've learned so much from AnSchool in the early 1970s. St. Joseph
drew," Tinberg declares. "He's an exfeatured a flourlshlng theater program
cellent musician and I've learned a lot
at the time under drama dIrector Denfrom him as far as teaching music.
nis Bowen and music director BettY
"There's
a difference between a
Theisen. Over the course of a typical
singer and an actor wbo sings," she
school year, the school would produce
says. "I'm definitely an actress who
at least five major shows.
sings. But I've learned you really don't
At Eastern
Michigan University,
bave to sing all those notes perfectly. A
Tinberg majored in special education
lot of people figure they have to sing
and minored in drama for the YClmg.
every note, and getting people to break
She hoped to find a way to combine her
through that fear Is sometimes hard.
skills for maximum effectiveness with
But you can even talk a song effectivespecial education students, but found
the going rough.
ly."
Already able to play organ and piano,
"I came out of college with all these
Tinberg began four years ago to
great hopes, but given the time condevelop yet another skill - ballet. "I
straints and the day-tcHlay reallties of
became friends with Lynn Henderson
the job, Ifound a lot of them didn't work
and started taking ballet lessons under
in the classroom," she says.
her," she says. "It was something I'd
After getting the Clarenceville post,
always wanted to do. It's been very
"BliCk when we could pick and choose
good as a physical discipline and exerteaching jobs," she notes, Tinberg moved to Northville.
cise.
"We have a really good time in her
"A friend and Iwere driving through
class. It's also helped me learn how to
Northville while Iwas still living in Ypchoreograph, and I feel I have a liWe
silanti, and I thought, 'Gee, what a
more confidence moving on stage."
great place to live' - but Ididn't think I
Henderson also designed and made
could afford it. And my friend said she
dazzling, medleval-style costumes for
knew of a duplex for rent, and it's work"Sleeping Beauty.'!
' .-.. - --ed.out wonderfully."
.
_
Away from class, Tinberg appeared .. - After "Brlgadoon," Tinberg played
Tzeitel, theoldestdaugbter,in
"Fiddler
here and there in various local theater
on the Roof," at the Marquis. She then
shows. Her first was at the Marquis,
took featured roles in Garden City Civic
when she played Meg in the musical
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Rymal Symes Company has arranged an exclusive financing package
for a limited time on these fine homes and many others. If you've
thought of buying or seiling let Rymal Symes make It happen for you.
This may well be your best opportunity.

J

• Nominal rate 0'8.625%. annual percentage rate (e.')'
Cl3'Ilo an<lls based on a .... pclce 01181.1187.00 and
a SSO,OOO
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NOVI-SUPER BUYI
Transferred owner wants this
one sold now. Large lot on
court, 2 car garage, cedar family
room w/FP, & wet bar plus 3
spacious
bedrooms.
Priced
right. Call 478-9130.
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NOVI-eOUNTRY BOY,
BUT CITY WIFE
Think compromise
on this
spacious 5 bedroom care Cod
with over an acre 0 land.
Features large family room w/1/2
wall fireplace, partially finished
roc room In basement. Call 4789130.

CONGRATULA

DEE SUMIEC

NOVI-FINE
COUNTRY HOME
Fresh air, meadows and Woods
surround this 3 BR quality built
multi-level home w/11h baths
family room w/natural fireplace
and woodburnlng Insert. Call
478-9130.

SALESPERSON

OF

THE MONTH

""""i~€,\~
NORTHVILLELEXINGTON CONDO
Newly decorated
and very
spacious. It not only has 2 full
baths but 2 half baths In this
large
3 bedroom
condo.
Features Include a 2 car garage
and priced right. Make this a
"must" see. Call 478-9130.

-

.

RVMAL

SYMES

- REAL TORS Since 1923 -

,

DETROrTROSEDALE GARDENS
3 Bedroom colonial. Fantastic
family room w/full brick wall
natural fireplace, large living
room wI natural fireplace, updated kitchen with built In
dishwasher. Call 478-9130.

• Member-Western
_ ReAL TORO S,nc_

478-9130
NORTHVILLE-NOVI

10Q':J-

Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors·

..

,

METRO MULTI-LIST
Service • Birmingham Bloomfield
MULTI-LIST Service
.
,

538-7740 .
LIVONIA-REDFORD

(

NOVI-BARGAIN
Set on a quiet street In lovely
Conemarra Hills. This home
. boasts of 1/2 acre lot, den, 4
BR's,21h baths, family room w/fireplace. C811478-9130.

,
RYMAL SYMES

)

{4

'!- .....'
..

NOVI-CAPE COD
Lovely 4 bedroom Cape Cod on
large treed lot. Fireplace In
family room, 2 full baths.
Located In rural area of Novl.
Call 478-9130.

nONS

NOVI-COUNTRY
PLACE CONDO
'Very
attractive
Cranbrook
model
townhouse
with
2
bedrooms, 21/2baths located on
a very private seUlng facing the
woods.
Motivated
seller
Is
Florida bound. C811478-913O.

.,"'

:~

RVMAL
851-9770
FARMINGTON-We BLOOMFIELD
. n,

A\,

SYMES

Tanh .,

"I.

"H'.! ..
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In Our Town

Questers taken on 'architectural tour' of community
By JEAN DAY
On one of the coldest nights of this winter, Kathleen En·
dress took a dozen members of Base Line Questers on a tour of
historic houses in the community. It was an armchair tour via
color slides last Thursday evening as Mrs. Endress, a teacher
and member of Bell Foundry chapter of Questers, confided that
- while most Questers are collectors of antiques - her collection is of "pictures of old houses."
She related to the antiques stUdy club that her interest in
Northville architecture- was a result of a class in architecture
and architectural history of the United Siates at Michigan State
University.
At the time she was told, "The Victorian era was so ugly,
we will skip over it." Yet, she observed, the United States
"grew up" in this era and it was the period in which Northville
was settled.
Noting that Michigan did not become a state until 1837and
that it mostly was settled by pioneers from NewYork State, she
showedsimilarities between a house in that state and a Federal
style house on Cady that she dates about 1841and says is the
oldest style in Northville. She pointed out that the white frame
house still retains the small-pane windows on one side of the
front.
The Hunter House, now in Mill Race Historical Village but
formerly located on Main where Griswold is extended to Seven
Mile,was cited as an "excellent example" of the Greek Revival
style with double wings that is unique to Michigan. Greek
Revival with columns and pilasters became popular, the
speaker related, as people became interested in Greece in the
1840s.
Wingswere built to these houses to give more room, she added, showing other houses of the type in Northville - On Fair·
brook near Center, at 50085West Seven Mile and a vintage
home on Butler behind apartments on Griswold. Greenmead on
Eight Mile, she continued, is another Greek Revival example.
Educating the "architectural eyes" of her audience, she
pointed out Greenmead's small "eyebrow" windows under the
GLASSWARE EMPORIUM

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS
WE'LL BE CLOSED
MARKING DOWN PRICES
AT BELOW COST!

EXACTLY

60

010L~fF
II PRICE

EVERYTHING
WALL TO WALL
EVERYTHING MUST GOI
NOTHING HELD BACKI
OPEN TO THE PUBLICI

You Really Care
How You leok.

pathy listening skills and problemsolving techniques. Upon successful
completion of the intensive training sessions, participants are requested to
serve as volunteer peer counselors
three hours a week for a minimum of
four months.
Individuals pay for 2.5 institutional
credits of instruction. For further information, call or visit the Center
located in the second house south of the
Schoolcraft campus on Haggerty Road
in Livonia between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 7·9 p.m.
Wednesday eVenings.

fre~~l's
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349-0777

,.

Chorus to give scholarships
For homeowners
insurance coverage
that helps keep UPWith
the rising cost of
rebuilding your home,
check With state Farm.
Ask me abouf our Homeowners PoliCY
wlfh auromar/c Inflar/on Coverage

Glassware Emporium
Ford & Sheldon Rd. Canton

459-7444

0-

PAUL FOLINO

Near K-Mart
Closed Monday
Daily 10-9. Sun. 12-5

430 N. Center
Northville
349·1189
STAU

~'

':.

'AJM
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Small ads get

St.a~~.ar ...
tNSU.ANC~

IT'S YOUR FUTURE ....
SHOOT FOR IT!

J

The Plymouth Community Chorus
has established voice scholarships to
assist worthy and promising local
students to train for a career in the field
of professional vocal music, an applied
vocational career in the study of voice
for the purpose of organized recreational or community singing.
The three scholarships awarded include $500 to be awarded to a high
school graduating senior and two
scholarships of $250 each (one which
will be known as the William C. Grimmer Award) to be awarded to students
in grades 6-11.

Don't Be
JustA

Applicants are required to fill out applications, write a brief autobiography,
secure recommendations and submit to
a personal interview. However, DO auditions will be held.
Deadline for applications is March 15.
Winners will be announced at the
Plymouth Community Chorus Spring
Concert on May 19 and 20.
For an application and additional Information, write or call Plymouth Community
Chorus, P.O. Box 217,
Plymouth, 48170 or call 455-4080. Chair·
man Barbara Frank may also be called
for information at 348-7131.

Number ...
The Good Old Fashioned Drugstore Is Still Alive & Well Lt...
Downtown Northville Where We Still Call You By Name & Tak'
A Personal Interest In Your Well Being

Northville Pharmacy
"PharmacyFirst Since 1872"
134 E. Main St. • Northville. 349-0850

L~e. gooa ro¢bo'
Start> Farm IS rrw.-r-e
'.JI"odc.\.uo.IIt,~",

~()ftoCn~IIhnQo"

William R. Wright, R. Ph .

.Gentleman's· Pipe
and
Tobacco Supplier

",te You On J".

~9.

Hit your target each month with
a deposit payment that assures
your retirement goal.
Ask about our TARGET FOR
RETIREMENT IRA at any branch of

fill?

* Fine Brand
Name Pipes

* Humidors

* Pipe Racks
* Custom

~

Blended
Tobaccos

Michigan National Bank
West Metro
Equal
Opportunity
Lender

Member FDIC
Equal Opportunity
Employer

One call does
itall...
To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for '4.50! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds-Iet
it sell for yoo!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

-.--

A program on "Personality Profiles" by Marilyn J.
8emonick designed for better self-understanding is the Nor·
thville Newcomers Ladies Event for February. It will be an
evening meeting February 8 at Plymouth Landing - with "lots
of interesting discussion along with dessert and coffee" promis-.
ed by President Joan Hursey. The speaker is a \yell-knowncon·
sultant in the area of management and behaVioral seminars,
she adds. Reservations ($5.50)should be made by February 1
with Prudy Chaffin, 348-5380.
Newcomer couples will be off to Farmington for a "Racquet and Wally Ball" party February 18.Similar to volleyball,
the game of wally ball is played on the raCQuetball courts.

At their meeting Thursday at the home of Lynn Paquette
the Base Line Questers voted to donate $100to the Northville
Historical Society to assist with the contruction of a blacksmith
shop in Mill Race Historical Village. The donation brings the
total given by the chapter to restoration protects in the Mill
Race to about $1300.The chapter also voted to send $400 to the

..

Doors open 10 am sharp
-Dmnerware
• Glassware
-Mlcroware
• Stainless Flatware
-Cookware
• Lead Crystal
• Disposable Party
• Catering Supplies
• KItchen Gadgets
• Shelves
• Track Lighting
• Cash RegIster
• MarkIng guns
• Desk. Etc
• and more. more. more
All Sales Final
BuildIng for lease 552·1563

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

Newcomers list volleyball, lectures for February

Base Line Questers donate to historic projects

Women interested in participating in
the peer counseling training
at
Schoolcraft College Women's Resource
Center are invited to contact the Center
at 591-6400, extension 432, to arrange for
an appointment.
Group interviews will be held at 10
a.m. January 31 and February 1. The
eight-week empathy training course
'will meet from noon to 3 p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays
beginning
February 13.
Designed for those with an interest in
helping women discover their potential,
participants will study to develop em-

MONDAY

523-0733

fund to renovate the Questers national headquarters building at
210Quince in Philadelphia. The national Questers announCed.
last week the decision to keep the historic house and proceed
with renovation rather than seek new headquarters.

Schoolcraft beginning
peer counseling session

F.INAL WEEKS

attention.

eaves and many stone foundations that were laid to include a
herringbone patternin~.
She encouraged viewers to become aware of the outstanding examples of the fancy scrollwork inside the gables of
many local Victorian homes. Termed bargeboard or
carpenter's lace, it is especially noteworthy, she said, on the
WingStreet side of the house that is Mel Anderson's clock shop
on Dunlap. "The Yerkes house in Mill Race Village," she cited,
"is a beautiful example as is another Yerkes house, that of the
John Burkmans, on Baseline."
Another Victorian style, Mrs. Endress pointed out, is the
Italian Villa, exemplified in a home at 404West Main. She mentioned that previous owners had reopened the cupola which had
been sealed and used it as a bedroom for one child.
~
Mansard-roofed houses in the community are examples of
French SecondEmpire. Slides were shownof a house on Rogers
near Main. Another on Fairbrook near Sheldon is "high Victorian Second Empire with a tall bell tower," the Questers
learned. "The last Victorian period was Queen Anne - you can
tell it by the layering of shingles and towers." Mrs. Endress
showed slides of a Dunlap Street example and noted that Dr.
William Demray's office-home at 371East Main is Queen Anne
design. A period known as Victorian "stick style" featuring
straight lines is exemplified in a house at 418West Main occupied by the James Harrises, the speaker said.
She concluded the Victorian architectural tour with a mention of such designs as "the Lincoln house" (copies of Lincoln's
home in Springfield) and noting there are two in the area, one
being the Robert Bretz home on West Nine Mile.

Expert Pipe and
Lighter Repairs
Our Tobacco OJ
The Month Is:

Gaslight

FINE IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS
• • • In our climate
and humidity con·
trolled humidor.

and crispy cole
slaw. You'll have.
a ball, from the
minute you strap on
your Rib Bib to when
your server presents
your clean· up towel.
This riotous rib
celebration Is In full
swing through
January 31sf. So
get into the party
mood and come
ondownl.

~lIin~ton
Acroa.

14 For •• t PlIICe at Ann Arbor Trail
trom the Cozy Cat., Plymouth. 453-8M8
M-Th 10-8, Fr11D-8, Sat 1005

0f0r1lf..'?!!.~~!~l'le8'

4-H MAKES
A WORLD
OF
DIFFERENCE

Northville. 349·9220

~
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Engagement announced

Community Calendar

Substance abuse task force meeting set

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Andrew Lehnen of
42048 Crestview Circle announce the
engagement of their daughter JIUJ8
Lynn to Biaine MUg/eston of Whittier,
Califomia.

TODAY, JANUARY 25

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
MUg/eston of Whittier.

JAYCEES
MEET:
Jaycees meet at 8 p.m.
munlty building.

The brlde-elect is a 1981 graduate of
Ladywoocl High School. She currentiy is
attending Central Michigan UnIversity
for computer scIence and is worklng as
a professor'S assistant.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS:
Northville Knights of Columbus meets at 8
p.m. In the Administration
Building at
Our Lady of Victory.

Her fiance is a graduate of South
High &001 in Salt Lake City, Utah. He
is a member of a performing group,
The MUglestons of Los Angeles who appear in concert throughout North
America.

.~"
A

~

•

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.
SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments
for all
seniors 55 and older from 1-5 p.m. In
Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.

set.

JANALEHNEN

,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26

A June 2, 1984, wedding date has been

BLAINE MUGLESTON,

Jennifer Dawn Wilkinson
makes wedding plans

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27
OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters
Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at 35900 Ten Mlle. For information, call AUdrey at 474-9456 or Sue at
474-5735.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wilkinson of 846
Grace. Street announce the engagement
of theIr daUghter Jennifer Dawn to Paul
DoUglas Cooper.

SATURDAY,JANUARY28

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary L.
Cooper of 504 Baseline.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church will host a papar drive from 11
a.m. to noon In the church parking lot.

The brlde-elect Is a 1980 NorthviHe
High School graduate and is attending
Michigan State Univt:rSity, where she is
working toward a degree in international relations at James Madison College. She also is a student supervisor of
the reception desk in Case residence
hall.
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PFAL'nCRAFF
SALE
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$995
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-WILDLIFE PRINTS -DUCK DECOYS
-PICTURE FRAMING
All decoys handmade at our Gallery
Framed prints starting at 'IS
7691 LIBERTY

250/0 Off

~.

"

l

• trj,aITings
WEOFFER THE LOWEST PRICES INTJrISAREA

Accessories

(t

•

thru January 28, 1984
ne

JENNIFER WILKINSON,
PAUL COOPER

1!rlnis&

Place Settings

Olde Goose Barn
5505. Main
Plymouth

451-0800

RO.\D - 665-0505

l~eeni
•

Serving Northville
and surrounding
areas slnc91941

"

together,
one friendship

••

·SHADETREES·EVERGREENS
• PATIOS· LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION
• CREATIVE DESIGN SERVICE

9710 Rushton Rd., South Lyon 48178
OPENMon.-Frl.8a.m.-4:30 p.m.
CLOSEDWeekenda

at a time.

Be a host family.
Discover how you can
become a volunteer host
family in International
Youth Exchange.

E~
Tile

r!!1 Jbto Prnadmt~eo...d
e.t ..... ~

Carpeting

''''9-1111

Formica

f«

""""'IONI_
~1Ild
Thr C<>momurn 10< ..............

BOARD
OF EDUCATION:
Northville Board of Education will bold a
special call meeting at 7 p.m. In the con·
ference room at the board of education
offices.

TOPS MEETS: Northville
TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at FIrst Presbyterian
Church.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic
Organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31
ROTARIANS
MEET:
Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon In First
Presbyterian
Church fellowship hall.

Hilton.
$4 for

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1
MERCHANTS
MEET: Northville
Downtown
Merchants
AssocIation
meets at 8 a.m. at Manufacturers
Bank.
WEIGHT WATCHERS:
Northville
Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. at
the Community building and at 6 p.m.

•

145E. Cady

'
i

The Annual Concert series presented
by the First United Methodist Church of
Plymouth will feature an organ recital
by Dr. Catherine Casey at 1:30 p.m.
Sunday.
Dr. Casey received her bachelor's
degree from Furman University, where
she studied under Dr. Lindsay Smith.
She received her master's
degree In
organ performance
from University of
Michigan as well as her doctorate, studying under Robert Glasgow.
Her performance Sunday will Include
Buxtehude's
Toccata
In F Major,
Alain's Variations sur un theme de Clement Jannequin, Bach's Partita on "0
Gott, du frommer Gott," Tournemire's

Vasil 8ekela,
a traveling
circuit
minister from the Watchtower Society
of New York. will be visiting the
Piymouth/Northville
area this week.
The visit is part of an advanced training program for Jehovah's Witnesses.
The activity scheduled also is designed
to encourage more Bible understanding
by people of all faiths in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I. Greeniee
III of 1030 Grace Court announce the
birth of their daughter,
Allison
Tatum.
She was born January
10 at
University of Michigan Hospital and
weighed eight pounds, 13 ounces.

Northville

349-4480

If helping yourself to better health is
part of your pian for 1984, the Pr0vidence Hospital community
health
education department
has classes to
support you In keeping your resolutions.
"Take Charge of Your Health" is a
four-week series introducing concepts
and practices wblch enhance health.lnformative discussions, activities and a
variety of films and slides will be
presented.
The introduction,
blood pressure
screening and goal setting session is
scheduled from 7-9 p.m. March 6 in the
DePaul Center, seventh Door, 16001
West Nine Mile in Southfield.
Exercise
will be emphasized
on

guidance will give you comfort when it

Caring Since 1910

'

Ross B. Northrop & Son
FUNERAL DIREClORS

NORTHVILLE

348·1233

-'-----------------!>:II 0537

Paternal
grandparents
are Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur I. Greenlee Sr. of
Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Tatum of Battle Creek are maternal
grandparents.
Paternal
great-grandmother
is
Stella Gordon of New Jersey.

PWP CELEBRATION:
NorthvilleNovi Parents
Without Partners
will
host a 10th AnnIversary celebration at

Improvisation
sur Ie "Te Deum." She
also will perform her own arrangemenl
"Reflections
on a Revival"
<gospel music) and DuruOe's Choral
varle sur Ie theme du "Veni Creator."
The organ used in Sunday'S performance was built by W. Zimmer &:
Sons and includes three divisions, 20
stops, 'n ranks and 1,449 pipes.
A brunch will be served at 12:30 p.m.
In Fellowship Hall.
Cost is S3 for adults, $1.75 for children
&-12and $1 for children 6 and younger.
Those planning to attend should make
reservations In the church office by Friday. To make reservations
call 4535480.

The visit began yesterday
and will
continue through Sunday. The congregation will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow for a Bible Study and program led
by8ekela.
Highlight of the week will be at 10
a.m. Sunday when 8ekela addresses the
congregation
at the Kingdom Hall, 714
North Sheldon In Plymouth.
A congregational Bible study follows.

Health series at Providence

The death of a loved one is a most difficult time. Often, small details
become overwhelming obstacles. Knowing that someone will share
the responsibility of arranging the funeral can ease the burden of
grief.

REDfORD

ARTISTS MEET: AUdrey DeMarco
will give an 011 demonstration
at the
7:30 p.m. meeting of the Three Cities
Art Club at Plymouth Township Hall.
There will be a judged mini-show and
members
should
bring art work
Visitors are weicome.

TASK
FORCE
MEETS:
The
Substance Abuse Task Force will meet
at 7:30 p.m. In the blgh scboollibrary.

Sekela is Witness guest

When everything seems
impossible, you need
someone to lean on_

We hope our understanding
matters most.

LEGION
JUNIORS:
American
Legion Auxiliary
Unit 147, Juniors,
meets at 7 p.m. at the post home.

Family welcomes Allison

March 13; dealing with stress on March
20; nutrition on March 'n.
More information on "Take Charge of
Your Health"
and other classes is
avallable by calling the department
at
552-9041.
Also on the winter schedule beginning
In February are classes on unstressing
your life, managing stress, weight control, bow to stop smoking, heartsaver
CPR and basic cardiac iife support.
Some classes will be given In the Pr0vidence Hospital Novi Center and the
South Lyon Providence Family Health
Center as well as the Southfield Pr0vidence campus.
Pre-registration
is required.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings
call The Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., NorthVille
349-0911
Worshlp-9:3O& 11:00a.m.
Church School-9:3O a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-AssocIate Pastor

WALLEDLAKEFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.
624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed., Family Night
Meal 6 p. m., Activity 6:30 p m

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Milebetween Meadowbrook &Haggerty
Worship. 10:00a.m. WithNursery
Coffee &Fellowshlp,11:00a.m.
Study Hour (AllAges), 11:3Oa.m.
Church Office - 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. scherger· 478-9265

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox &Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday WorshIp, 8:30a.m. &11a.m.

OUR LADYOF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 &6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. &12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERNCHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd.atll Mile
FarmingtonHills.Michigan
Services: 11:00a.m. EverySun.
7.00p.m. 1st&3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday SchooI9:30a m.
BibleClass 7:45p.m. Tues.
SongServices 7.00p.m. last Sun. of month

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church &School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. &11:00a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWorshlp,10:30a.m
SundaySchool,1D:3Oa.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERANCHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 5S3-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITYCHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K·7

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

BUSHNELLCONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at MillRace Historical Village
Griswold near Main, NorthVille .
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor·272-3550
Coffee &Fellowship follOWingservIce

8 Mile &Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Worship Services &Church School,
10:00a.m.

.~

at VFW Hall.

CIVIL
AIR PATROL:
Six gate
Squadron Civil AIr Patrol meets at 7
p.m. In Novl Middle SChool South.

'"

100'5 of Samples

Write lQU11f EXCHANGE
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

MEET:
Northville
at 6:30 p.m. at Juan

SeYmllUlesWe51olAnnA:bor

nr

Help bring
the world

KIWANIANS
Kiwanis meets
Carlo's.

8:30 p.m. at the Plymouth
Tickets are $3 for members,
guests.

Casey is guest organist
in Plymouth. recital

Her fiance also was graduated from
Northville HIgh School in 1980 and is at~ending Michigan State University. HE
IS a member of Pi Lambda Phi FraternIty and is a resIdent assistant in
Wonders Hall.

A~O%
., WOft

Northville
at the Com-

MONDAY, JANUARY 30

.....

..

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00a.m.
Church School, 10:00a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K·12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00a.m. &6 00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs.)
9:45 a.m. Worshl~ &Church School
11:00a.m. Worsh p&JuniorChurch
Richard O. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby,
Pastors

FAITHCOMMUNITYUNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novi
'h mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship &Church School, 10:00a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

ORCHA~D HILLS aAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
wors~ Services at 11 a.m. & 6p. m.
Wed., Id·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwltz, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. WIn~
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther, Pastor
SundaXoWorship, 11a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7: AWANA,7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00a.m.
Worship and SChool
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLANDBAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novl
South of Ten Mile
348-2748
Mike Boys - Pastor Teacher
Sunday School, 10:00a.m.
MorningWorship,11:00a.m,
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERANCHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15a.m.
NovlCommunity center, NovlRd. lust S. 011·96
Future site 9 Mile&Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM&
WIXOMCHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.9)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship. 10:45a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Pr~m
(Wed.), 6:55 p.m.
Robert V. arren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teena) 624-5434
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Injuries, illness thir
Mustang mat ranks
stomach muscles), the Mustangs smiD'
ly weren't the Mustangs.
Steve Smith put Northville on ',~
board with a 6-1 decISion at 167, iller: :;
expected, Joel Vogt notched a 1:44 1 m
at 185, Candella won a forfeit at 198 ;;:;3
heavyweight Brian Burgett plJlIled I
manat2:39.
Notching junior varsity wms en!
Mike Bates, Ken Kehoe. Dana Letarte
and Jason Lazar.
At the Novi quad Saturday, the Sitm:
tion turned really bleak. Jay Anae."'S'}n
developed a sore shoulder ana S:nnl!
was too sick to show up (even Ii he (·lri.
a leg bruise would have hampere'1 I ~
performance). Northville fell to k~"Il
Park and to Novi - only Flint Eoo:!:~r
was in worse shape, with Only;'::'-

By B.J. MARTIN
Don't tell anyone, but the Northville
varsity wresUing team plans to pop a
secret weapon on opponents this week:
It's going to show up.
There were more Northville
wrestlers in sick bay last week than
U .8.S. Enterprise personnel after a Klingon attack. Walled Lake Central
made the favored Mustangs look like a
snap. And what promised to be an interesting, close matcb against KVC
powerhouse
Novi in the Novi
quadrangular
turned out to be an embarrassing~ rout.
Fortunately,
everyone but 155pounder Ernie Bock Is expected to
return to action tbJs week.
Wednesday's 39-21 loss to Central
resembled many early-season matches
in that Northville's lower weights took a

r,.. ..

J

wrestlers attending.
In the Allen Park matchUD, ) .In
Assemany managed an 8-1 decist01) 1'(
lOS, and Mike Davis picked up a /H
decision. But even Assemany and Dai"s

beating. The difference was, this time
the ranks were too thin in the middle to
bail the Mustangs ouL
The 5-2 Viking matmen are no

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

i85-pound Joel Vogt pins Allen Park's Pat Baier at Saturday's meet

:"i'onhvll!e

·;ears.
. "We feel very fortunate to get
Stan •. Redmond said. "A lot of
'Ie glrls know and respect him,
ana 'J{e ieel very encouraged
about this season."
Ctedmond must also fill two
other varsity coaching positions
this suring: replacements have
:lot yet been found for boys' track
<:oach Gary Polley or softball
i:oacn Mary Minor.
"We're still doing some snapp.ng," Redmond said.

Smatec lJas !::een selecte<l :0
coacn the NorthVJile Hign School
VarsIty mIs' "'xcer :eam this
:.pring,
.\tb1etic Director
Ralph Redmond annOWlcea Monday.
Ron ~Ieteyer, coach »f ~he
squad in '33. annol.!Ilceo last :all
he would not rerum this year aue
to personal commttments.
Smalec bas coacnea Ute WSSL
~-Jorthville },{ildcats Unaer 14
grrls' team lOr two years. ?noi' to
t.hat. he l..Oacnedboys and gJI'!s'
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& SUPPLY

J

~

29820 W. 9 Mile

,r

(West of Middlebelt)
Farmmgton Hills

476-7038

$2970155-12

5
A

$

3370

155/80813

RADIAL
WHITEWALL

L

E

SIZE

SALE

155/SOR13
165/SOR13
185/8OR13
185/8OR13
185n5R14
195n5R14
205n5R14
205nSR15
21SnSR15
225n5R15
235n5R15

$33.70
$37.70
$39.70
$39.70
$41.70
$42.70
$44.70
$46.70
$48.70
$50.70
$53.70

SALE
$29.70
$35.70

SIZE
155SR12
155SR13
165SR13
175nosR13
1ssnOSR13
1SSnosR14
195nosR14
165SR15

$36.70
$40.70
$41.70
$44.70
$47.70
$41.70

B78-13
D78-14

E78-14
F78-14
G78-14

G78-15
H78-15

SAMPLE
OF SAVINGS
CLEARANCE

BRAKES
DISC BRAKES
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MOST CARS
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Replace pads. resurface
rotors. repaCk bearings,
road test.
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CEILJNG FANS, LIGHTING
FIXTURES AND TABLE LAMPS.
MANY ONE ONLY, OTHERS
OISCONTfNUED MERCHANDISE.
~ORRY, NO RETURN QBE.XC£IANGE ON RED TAG ITEMS.
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Sale
Starts

WSSL :eams in Livoma for eigbt

3tan

~esldent

fared poorly against Novi.
The only Mustangs to make a big :m·
pression at the tourney were 'J)>:c.
Burgett and Candella, all of whom .. nn
tlleir matches against Allen Park c;. ;,ly.
•
Vogt faced Novi's fme 1ll5-!!OOl::er U
Brent Canup, and after tne r:"·l~
Wildcat junior snagged Vogt for ~ i !S~
period takedown, Vogt gainea momentum throughout the match until by tlie
third period, he clearly dommatea .. ~~
ing a 10-2 decison.

pushovers, to be sure. But even
rutblessIy of jective Northville coach
Gary Emen;on didn't figure Central
would pick up 30 points before the
Mustangs got out of the starting gate.
But Central won everyweigbt class between 98 and 155.
"We lost a couple tough ones. The
guys we had did as well as could be expected,
considering
their inexperience," Emerson said. But without
Norm Esligoy (pneumoilia),
Don
Graham (sore ribs), and Bock (pulled

Fence

Gil~is.~occel" coach named

f·

,.!m.::~.mZ!SD

/-liON TUES ViED SAT 930600
THURS. FRI 9 30·8 00

rJ!CI

. 433 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH (1 Mile W. of 1-275)

453-5300
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Mustang cagers hit stride, win two

ByB.J.MARTIN

some late-game heroics by senior
Bob pegrum and backup center
Northville turned a two-polnt deficit Greg Wendell. pegrum scored seven
Into a 57-47 victory In the final eight points and Wendell five In Northville's
minutes of a WLAA Western Division 19-7 fourth-quarter surge, whlle the
showdown with 7·2 Livonia Churchill Mustangs' team defense held Churchill
Tuesday of last week.
to just three field goals In the final stan·
A consistent 45-40 win over Farm·
za.
Ington Harrison the following Friday
"We still didn't do some things very
gave the Mustangs their fourth stralght well," said coach Tim Lutes. "Their
well·played ballgame and their third pressure defense gave us some trouble
win In their last four games. Northville and we didn't shoot well either from the
now stands 6-4 for the season (3-4 In floor or the line."
WLAAplay).
Indeed, the Mustangs hit only 35 per·
Keying Tuesday night's win were cent of their field goal attempts, whlle

'(Bentley) has a 6-8 center and two forwards
as tall as our center. It should be a good battle.'

guards

•

- Tim Lutes
NHS Basketball Coach
connecting on just 15 of 29 free throws.
Fortunately, a 44-24 rebounding edge
led by Dan Perpich's season·hlgh 13
gave Northville plenty of chances.
Perpich, at first Inserted Into the

starting lineup for Injured power for·
ward Mike Weber, has been a strong In·
side player for the Mustangs. "He's
been our best rebounder over the last
four or five games and doing a real

Brighton, Western
edge Mustang spikers
Northville's varsity volleyball
squad was edged twice last week,
as the Mustangs fell to WLAA
Western Division rival Walled
Lake Western 15-11, 15-13, and
then to Brighton from the KensIngton Valley Conference 15-11,
15-11.

"We've been playing well in
spots,"
said coach Steve
McDonald, "but we need to
develop some consistency. When
we play consistently, we're going
to be very good."
Against Western, the acton was
nip-and·tuck all the way. The
Lady Warriors jumped out to ear·
ly leads In both games, but each
time Northville mounted long
rallies to get back in the thick of
the match.
Playing well In both games
against Western Monday was
sophomore Nicki LaRoque, who,
McDonald said, Is playing "very
solid volleyball."
Nicki's been very reliable since
she's been starting more and I'm
very encouraged," he added.
Also looking sharp was Cheryl
Berryman.
According
to
McDonald, the senior setter is
"starling to show the leadership
on the floor I expected of her."
Berryman had 21 perfect sets
against Western, none bad.
Up front, Bev Henderson
played a strong game, with six
blocks, four good hits and two
dInks (returns just over block attempts). Meanwhile in the back
row, Mandy Olgren and ChrIs

'.
•
Record

photo

by JOHN GALLOWAY

Nicki LaRoque sets up a smash

McGowan continued their depen·
dable play, registering between
them 19 good sets and four bad.
Brighton
benefited
from
several missed opportunities by
Northville In Wednesday'S game
- and McDonald's crew knew it.
"The girls had a good attitude
about the game," be reported.
"They thought we could have
beaten them - they were pretty
positive about it. They know what
it takes to win and they will."
McGowan had one of her best
nights ever, with 20 good sets and
just one bad. She also had seven
good serves. Berryman played
her usual steady game, playing
18 of 19 sets perfectly and socking
four good serves.
But the real service standout
against the Bulldogs was Henderson. She hit 13 good serves, only
two bad, with five aces - an
almost unheard-of total.
"She varied her speeds well
and just had a real good night,"
McDonald said.
Junior hitter Erin Ryan turned
In a tremendous game at the net.
"Erin's play Wednesday night
was by far her best effort ever,"
McDonald noted. "She played the
most Intensely she has all year.
As she continues, she and Bev are
going to help us a lot up front.
Jane Cassady's back row play
was also strong, he added.
The two losses leveled Nor·
thville's WLAA Western Division
mark at 1-1 and left the Mustangs
at 4-7 overall.

good job for us," Lutes noted, adding
Perpich would continue to see plenty of
action even though Weber Is now back
to full strength.
Pegrum led Northville with 15 points,
Steve SChrader picked up 10, and Per·
plch and Frellick added eight each.
Three nights later, Northville travel·
ed to Harrison, the only school to beat
the Mustangs In pre-season scrim·
mages. ThIs time, the Mustangs looked
shaky late In the first half as a four·
point Mustang lead was wiped out In the
second quarter by a 10-5 Hawk scoring
advantage.
"We just stopped playing team ball,"
Lutes explained. "We made a lot of un·
forced errors and just fell Into the pat·
tern of not working the ball inside. We
still were playing OKdefense, though."
In the final two quarters, Steve
FreUick and SChrader took charge on
offense, despite a late-game scare.
After falling behind five points In the
third quarter, Harrison picked up four
stralght turnovers off Its press to cut
Northville's lead to two points with
three minutes to play.
Then Frelllck, who also played well In
the final moments of Tuesday's game,

OIL, LUBE &
FILTER

r

(.

~I
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ByB.J.MARTIN

The Mustang varsity tankers saved
their good performances for when they
needed 'em - after non-league rival Inkster Cherry Hill blew lackluster Nor·
thville out of the Spartans' pool on Tues.
day, Northville rebounded with a 58-25
romp over Farmington Harrison In
home waters two days later.
The only bright spot In the 102-721055
to Cherry Hill was a personal best time
of 100:24 In the 100 back, recorded by
Darius Mikaionls.
Talbot called Thursday'S splashdown
a "relief' for the team after grueling
meets against Cherry Hill, Ypsllanti
and Livonia Bentley. "We kind of had
fun, and I switched some of the guys'
events around, more to give them
something different than to really experiment. I'm pretty well set as far as
knowing what our toughest lineup is,"
headded.
Northville took firsts In all but three
events l)galnst the Hawks, including
both relays. Leading point-getters included:
• Doug Buell, who turned In excellent
times in the 100 and 200 free - unusual
events for Buell. Buell won the 100 In

Announces the opening of his
office for the practice of

ADULT AND PEDIATRIC
ALLERGY

V.I.P.

Asthma and Allergic Disease Center
of Livonia

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Novi 348·5858

19990 Farmington Rd.
SUIteI).luvoma ProfessIonal
Plaza

Hours by Appointment

LIVOnIa

478-5221

ACCIDENTS DO HAPPENI
. IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Bring your Insurance estimate or claim to our body
shop

5% OFF OR UP TO '100 CASH ,
BACK WITH THIS AD (expires 12/31/83)
We repair ail mak.. a model.

808 "EANNOnE PONTIAC
14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth. 453-2500

..

Compare IRAs

51.70 and clocked the 200 In 1:56.39;

• Vince Shimp, who posted a first in
the 50 free iri 23.39, and took second In
the 100 free In 53.84;
• Jeff Metz, whose 206.1 score In dlv·
Ing was one of his best efforts ever (Joel
Grasley was close behind with a
second·place 197.3);
• Darius Mikalonls, whose fine time
of 5:14.83 In the 500 free was good forsecond and whose 2:16.15 In individual
medley led the field, and;
• Jeff Wayne, who took the 100 fly In
1:02.49 and finished second In I.M. In
2:22.11;

Talbot said he was pleased most of
the times showed Improvement over
last year's. "I'm very satisfied, but
we've got much tougher meets coming,
and we'll need to do better up and down
the line."
.
The biggest one Is Farmington, one of
the WLAA's toughest squads. "If we
can neutralize their big guns and be
smart about who we enter In what
event, we've got a chance to lmock 'em
off," Talbot said. The Mustangs will
swim at the Falcons' pool, then return
home for the first Novi·Nortbville
faceoff, this one at Novi Tuesday at 7
p.m.
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Casterline Funeral
.Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. casterline II

1893-1959

Phone 349·0611

AVERILL ~ AX ~ERVICE
A\"nlll"'" .\ fullllm\'

\,'\·~U round

prOf"""''''lIOncl1Iel\ .....·f

no\\ III II' ~4th \,\'i1r In our pn\elf\' Off1C\''''''\,our
h'lurn
.."II l\t' hi1ndl.,d h\ ,m \."Pil'IWIlC\,d
lil'
\ IH'

pr..'P,)h.'1 III .\ p\. r""Olle)1 {onftdt'lllle)1

emd comp\.'f\'nl

nMnrWf

We welcoqle your phone call
h"giUdmg

our 't't'\I,c{,~ elnd rates

348:3348

INTll.EMD

.

533-0121

25974 Novi Rd.
26201 Gr.nd RIwr
(at Grand Rlvrr)
(nrar Brrch Dolll)
Mon .. Thurlt .. 9·8 - Fri. ,Sol .. 9·S

We're celebrating lhe Fifth Annual Vermont
Castings Winter PromOlion wah a \'ery special
.
oller: Buy a classic black Vermont Castings
•
Defianl0 Vigilanr,> Resolul~ or Intrepicf'>by February 20, 1984,
and )Ou'li save $100 011!he regu.larpri~ No OIher~il1ighlcombines
heating efficiency wllh classIC cast tron beauty hke a Vermont
C1stings FirePlace. Buy now and save a full $100.

Michigan National compounds
interest monthly to pay you more
money for your money

Michigan Natlonal's monthly
compounded
Interest earned

Earn interest on your interest

~on~
m
m

•

.Which would you prefer •••
a higher stated interest
rate or more money?
Higher stated Interest rates on
Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA)
may sound good inillally But. If you're
interested in earning more money for
your money. conSider the effects of
MIchIgan National's monthly compounding of Interest verjUS other banks' simple
interest method of payment.

Fred A. Casterline

Roh Bcl(OIl (.Ulh,' to our Film III l')i'l \\Ith c'\ 'il.'gh"'~·
III hu ..1tlt-· ...... from \Valwnt.' Stl'h.' Una\l" ...ll\" HI'"
h<\Ckground mclud ......t!,tl.'n"j\l." ""('h.:'fh!nc\." Ifll· ...
ldh·
y,fr .1I1d lIldl\ ,du.,1 ""om ..... ".'
Bob, kno\\ Il'.!gl·
iHld ,'hlllll\.· ...,Ut.' peut of \\.h,\t \,ou 9'-'1 "Iwn \,ou 1'-'1
,\\\.·nll ph'p'U,-' \'our It)~ ~ mCnJnt:' lel' f\.'turn

•

DALE H. STONE., D.O.

$12.95

It's .up-and-down week-for Norlhville tanKers

•

hit two fast·break layups and three of
four free throws to Ice the win.
Schrader finished the game with 18
points and eight rebounds. A decent
free-throw performance would have
made him even more effective. But the
!Hi senior could sink only two of ten
from the line.
"We were shooting free throws like
gangbusters the first couple games,"
Lutes pointed out. "Then we had a cou·
pie bad outings and we just kind of got
psyched out. But I know the guys are
capable of shooting better, so I'm not
too concerned right now."
Pegrum had his best floor game of
the season, picking up seven assists and
making few turnovers - a problem for
the guard early In the year. He scored
eight points and added three steals.
Northville Is scheduled to host
Livonia Bentley this Friday night, then
tough Plymouth Canton Tuesday. The
Bentley Bulldogs are playing below .500
ball this season - not surprising In the
WLAA's tough Lakes Division - but
they are the biggest team In the league.
"They've got a center who goes 6-8
and two forwards as tall as our center,"
Lutes said. "It should be a good battle."
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elddlt/('U

f,om r!lt'IRS
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,f \'OU etr,! hen HJ9 <llff <,ura gt'ltll1g fc)rm"",
Ut' uou/d bt· p/t·,h,·d
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A mInimum deposit of only $50 at
MichIgan Nallonal earns Interest each
month. So. month by month. year after
year you continually earn Inlerest on
your Interest
Most other banks. however. pay In'
terest on a SImple baSIS
No compounding.
No payment of interest on your In'
teresl.
That's why other banks can quote a
hIgher rate. and yet. pay less Interest
over the hfellme of your investment

Don't be fooled by high
interest IRA claims.
Invest your retirement savings with
Mtchlgan National where your IRA WIll
earn more money for your money with
monthly compounding

Need a loan to fund your IRA?
Borrow up to your annual IRA con·
tnbullon hmlt at preferred rates to take
advantage of 1983 or 1984 tax deduc·
tions. Then write off interest payments
for an addItional tax savangs. Ask for
details on the advantages of an IRA
loan at any branch office.

Michigan National
Corporadon Banks
Substantial pen allies and lax Iiablhtles imposed for WIthdrawal from IRA pnor 10 age 59112.except in
, cases of death or dlsablhty. Withdrawals must beganby age 70'12. Member F 0 I C

elliiiiiiiii

706 S. Moin St.
plymouth. MI48170
313455-2820

Mo<h.g.>ns moJO' "ol~r
t-ank,ng group Wl.h 0 ••• 360 bran<h offo<n. off."ng Mo<h.g.>nslargo .. ATM n"wo.k
Mo<h.gon
Mon.." o.PO\lts ,nsurod up 10 $100 000 ~ th. fDIC. backod by ow. S48t> million ,n o.po\l10r Prol''<'lOn Accounts
T0.01 ....... xc~d S6 7 !>olloon

119 S. Putman St.
William"on. M148895
517655-4025
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Gymnastics squad posts first win, but needs a break
By B.J.IlARTIN

Wendy added a 7.2 In beam and a 7.3
InDoor exercise.
Heck said the team received a boost
from some of the first-year participants
- in particular,
Alicia Hickman..
"Alicia's done a very good Job for us
considering she'd never worked out In
gym before,"
Heck noted. The
sopbomore turned In Door exercise
scores of 6.9 Monday, 7.5 Wednesday
and 6.25 Inthe tournament.
Northville's dual record stands at 1·2
foUowlng the week's activity. The
Mustangs return to action Saturday at
the Saline InVitational, then travel to
WaJled Lake Western
TueSday.
(January 31> for a 7 p.m. match against I
Ute WLAA rival Lady Warriors.

Usually when a gymnastics team's

scores go steacWy doWlJ from its ftrIt
meet, it's bad news. In the ease of Northville's varsity gymnasts, it's bOt exacUy goodnews, but it's UDderstaDdable.
"We've bad four meets In the last
seven days, and we actually haven't
even had time to pracUce," said coach
Debbie Heck. ''The glrIs are really
Ured. At least we'U get some time off
this week. We'U be able to go to work OIl
our problems."
The Mustangs, however, were stW
able to salvage a victory - their first of
the season - out of the grind. Nor-

preparation. "Canton runs a yearround program and It's just hard for us
to keep up with them," Heck noted.
"I'm hoping to be able to start a yearround program with the Community
Recreation Department
this year,
though."
No one placed for Northville except
Hale and Wendy Wobermin. Hale's 7.45

•

in vault and 7.85 In Ooor exercise were
both good for thirds, and her beam
routine was second with 7.05. Wendyadded a fourth Inuneven bars (6.'15) and a
third Inbeam (6.75).
At the Dearbom InvitaUonal, Northville finlshed well baa In the If-team
pack, alongside schools without year-

Mat team ailing
Continued from 4
Burgett notched Northville's only other points
against the Wildcats, posting a pin over Tim
Horstman at 4:42. Although Candella bad wrestled
better, he gave Novi's 28-3 198-pounder Ed Maresb
all he could handle.
Other higbllgbts of the four-way 1Dcluded first
varsity wins posted by Toby Balai at 98 pounds and
Jason Lazar at 167 pounds.
Northville's record dropped to 4-2 In the WLAA (64 overall) following the week's acUvity.
The Mustang matmen travel to WLAA rival
Plymouth Salem tomorrow, then will participate
Saturday in the eight-team MUan InvitaUooal- aJ2
important meet that will inOuence seeds in reglODal
and state tournaments.
Perennial
wresUing
powerhouse Clio will also attend the meet.

•

oLV cagers split
The OLV Cougars CYO boys' basketball teams
came up with their second straight big weekend,
with the seventh~ighth grade boys toppling Farmington Our Lady of Sorrows 41-35 with "a total team
effort."
The fifth and sixth grade boys rallied to an 18-14
win behind offensive punch by David Best and Mite
Padden's steady defense.
The Cougar girls' teams bad a little more trouble.
The seventb-eighth grade Squad fell 45-5 despite
good efforts by Colleen McNeely and Kaue Fitzpatrick. The flftb-sixth grade girls 106t24-9.
The Cougars will host Dearbom Divine CbUd this
Sunday at the Northville Community center, with
games be~gat
12:30 p.m.

Fun cage show set

e'

The Northville High School Class of 1984 will host
a "Donkey Baskethail Game" Saturday., February
4, at 7:30 p.m. in the higb school gym ..
Perched on the uncooperaUve beasts, representaUves of the senior class will take on the juniors In
a benefit for the senior class.
Tickets will go on sale at all NortbvUle Public
SChools beginning Monday, January 30, througb
Friday, Feburary 3. The price of admission Is $2 in
advance and $3 at the door. All ages are invited to
come and join the fun.

•

:..RECREA·TION
::~.:.'.
':.
BRIEFS' :" .
.
,
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SPRING REGISTRATION
Don't forget that this Saturday and
Saturday, Febroary 4 are the two dates
Northville residents are to register players
for all youth baseball and softball league
teams run by the Northville RecreaUon
Department. ReglstraUon forms will be
taken at the Northville Community center
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on those two dates.
New participants must bring a blrtb eel'Uficate to register. On February 4, WSSL
youth soccer league registraUon will be
held during the same hours at the same
locaUon.
DADDY-DAUGHTER

DANCE

Dads - don't miss the social event of the
season, the "Daddy-Daughter Valentine
Dance" at the NorthvUle Community
Center Friday, February 17, from 'I to 8:30
p.m. Along with the holtey-pokey and
square dances, punch and cooItIes will be
served, and also a photo memento of tile
evening for dad and his gIrHs). Fee Is $3
per "couple," plus $1 for each addlUonal
daughter. Register at the Community
Center.
ADVLTco-BDVOLLBYBALL
TIWISTANDJNG8:
"A"J..eIlpIe
• I
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Every Merchant
Will Be Slicing Price Tags
On Selected Merchandise
Up,To 50°0/0 And More .
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Pet
Peddle,

West Oaks Shopping
Center • Novi
(Across From 12-0aks,
1-96and Novi ,Rd.) .

~ffi.
"Complete Line Of
Dog & Cat Supplies"
Over 100Varieties Of Fish

- 349-7470
Sale Prices Good Thru Feb. 5
-Present This Ad-

AQUARIUM
10 Gal.

only·figS
Hanging

COCKATIEL
CAGE
Reg.539.95

S

95
Dynaflo

POWER
Buy One Fish
Marineland
Get One FREE AUTO-FLO I FILTER 150
(Any Fish Under$5)

OPEN

82695

81995 .

NOVI
PLAZA
.

8:30
7:00 Sat.
p.m.
Mon.to thru
Open Sunday
11:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

JACK'S MEAT MARKET

349-8490
41521
WEST
TElIIlE
NOVI

•

USDA CHOICE· WESTERN BEEF

SIDES OF BEEF
PRiCE INCLUDES
CUTIING,WRAPPING,

•

~

FREEZING.

USDA CH,OICE • WESTERN BEEF

$129 ~~~~~~~::'!~RS
·$14~
lb.

$15
$2
95
19
FROM CHUCKI OlbS
ROUND STEAK·
~

~

IGROUND BEE~

I

USDA CHOICE

lb.

FRES~

.

£~!.£~~NS
69~.
~

PORK COUNTRY RIBS
69
-VERY LEAN-

$1

~

GROUND BEEF
FROM CHUCK
PATTIES

$995

(Sib. equals 20patties 1Alb. ea.)

~

$229

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE
Hot Italian

Sib.'

~~f:~~~alian

bag

Breakfast

lb.

lb.
WE ARE NOW CARRYING
A COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES

59C
c
TOMATOES •••••••••• 4/ 99
IDAHO POTATOES .1.~.~~.~ $229
HEAD LETTUCE ••• ~~!l~.

----------------~

VANITIES

Mk1f111Cllry

• White with Marble tops.
• t8"

X

16'~

©

-....",.l!!":----~'--- __ ~_

•

•

bymPMIJ

_

in Solid Oak"

Ridmond

•

.... "'""

_.

•

LASS'L1NED

WATeR NEATERS

• 5 VEAR UI"IITED T,4lNj(WAAMNTV

_--li~::;U

'1 VEAR LJPl/TED PARTS WARRANTY

• F;ber~lass

1

:s;:

-::::---=---~------
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LIGHT OXFORD KITCHeN
"Classic Beauty

<'1-4.~

Insulation.
GAS
30 GAL.

Your
Choice
:"100

'L

STARLINE

U' GAS ALSO AVAILABLE

'l::-_-

ELECTRIC
30 GAL.
SZ GAL.

$39.95

'\

.

sinKmaster DISPOSERS

. Ec.ecTR1CAL

WIRE

©
.~~~~

~~
All Sinkmaster Disposers Feature:
• Anti-jam desi~n.
• Durable stainless steel components.
-One year free replacement warrltnty.
'tOO

40 CAL.

• With Ground.
I4-Z

e eso' Coil.

12-2

$16.99 $21.95

FIBERGLASS P1PEWRAP
• With vapor

I

barrier tape .

$1.69ron
Car'elfee TOllET

.--'

• 12" Bucle,et Priced
Siphon-Jet Model.
model

WHITe

71

COLORS

MARBLE

800

700

$10099

THEITTle
BlIliUTN R -25
IIiSUlITIOII-~rcpi~k
...., ••'-.

".0.

FIBE~GLAS

PINK FIBERGLAS

INSULATION
·Oo-(t-Yourself.
• Save on Fuel 6il/s.
I!
• QualiFies fur
I
Tax Credit.
\\".:]1
• Kraft Faced Rot/s. II·h,
0'·15" R-I9VALUe.
SQ.
F1':

ROLL

23%C
$11.65

RollOut The Energy S.V'IIfIS*

R-19

3Yz"x 15" R-II VALUE

• Covers 30 Sq. Fe.

14C
ROLL$12.35

at an R-19 Value.

SQ

• U.L. Listed.

FT

DRY WALL
V2"x4'x8'

READY-MIX
JOINT CEMENT

Insula-t: Ion.

~3.99
$8 49
5
GAL.

•

• Won't Scratch
or Itch.

.30 lb. 8a~.

@Iotex. Tu H - R
r---------.

©

SHEATH'NG

el/z"x 4'x 8~
R-3.6

$6.39

$3.79

INTERIOR
LAUAN PREHUNG DOOR

$3'i":85

. OTHER SIZES AVAILABLe-TRIM

AVAILABLe

.

'.

.

&

•
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A FREE
Kodak Color
Enlargeme~t!

r-:. .

. _~1,
-.
-

••

<>.

~

'\

/ ,:.~--...-

Home Decorating Sale!

~ /

1-

··,V~
~ \.

/

-

When you pay for two, you get the third enlargement free ...
processed by Kodak. Just bring in your favorite KODACOLOR
Film negatives, color slides, color print~,' or i~,~tant color pri~ts
for breathtaking enlar.gements up to 16 x 24 . Hurry, spec.lal
offer ends February 22, 1984.'

-Omni Mini Blinds
-In Stock Wallpaper

~:_~

.

GREEN'S HOME CENTER

349-0105

107 North Center, Northville, Michigan 48167

9-6 Daily, 9-7 Fri., Never on Sunday
...It

to ...

UI K.Hlll

oftu

ldlll '"

1111\<
....
I IIlfl

It h.'

t lJlllhlllt'd

IlIth ..

""Uh'

(313) 349-7110

urc1( I 10 qll 'Ill,

on
50'%
OFF

50% OFF

Now $30each

105E. Main Street

"'"I"

up to 50% off
selected patterns

-In Stock Bread Boxes

Northville CaDiera
Northville

50% OFF

Greg & Debbie Albright

ticl~

Winter Clearancel¢ :1
Sale
STILL IN PROGRESS!
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY·

All
Dresses

MENS - WOMENS - CHILDRENS -INFANTS

In Stock

(Sale prices do not apply to Layaways or previous purchases)

-NOWTHRU JANUARY 31, 1984-

Misses, Junior
&Womens
(not available In South LYon)

, All 2 Piece "Soft"

Skirt & Top Sets

50%

OFF

~
~

SHOP 4 GREAT LOCATIONS
DEPT. STORE & OJ SHOPPE
HOWELL
On Grand River-In Howell Shopping center
Elizabeth Bell, Manager .
Open Mon.-Frl. 9 to 9; Sat. 9 to 6; SlJn. 12 to 5

MILFORD DEPT. STORE
•

'L
CUSt om Monogrammlng.

ayaway Aval'labIe • Gift

ce rica
tif' te S

Main
St.Sun. 12-5
Mon.-Fri.435N.
9-9; Sat.
9-6;

IN THE BRIGHTON MALL
Open 10t09 Dally; Sun.12 to 5
•

Katie Reaume, Manager
8
d OJ Sh

Wom

en an

I
oppe on y

SOUTH LYON DEPT. STORE
120E. Lake St.
Mon.-8at. 9-6; Fri. 9-8

R__
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-

r
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•

~

",-"':'"

•

••
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SUI-

MID-WINTER CLEARANCE
~tJ~

~'ttUfNt,

Sate!

50% OFF

upto

JWom for ~w8toc~

~aking

All the famous
names in clocks
_at prices that say
Hthis i!i the time,
this is the place"

SAVE 50%
AND MORE!

Selected -Books504 to $5
sale dates:
Jan. 26 thru Feb~4

Triple Chime
Wall Clocks
From

Westminister
Chime Clocks

BEJEJKSiTJlbb
ON THE MAIN .~

INCORPORATED

Floor Clocks
From

~

Limited Quantities
On Some Models

5599.00

Northville
Watch and Clock Shop

116 E. Main Street -Northville, MI 48167

132 W _Dunlap
Northville

348-1167

Sale Hours: Mon.thurThurs.

NO-TAP

MOONLITE MIXED

DOUBLES
SATURDAYS 11 p.m.

-8

8100 GUARANTEED 1st PLACE

$_

SAVE

PER COUPLE

1COUPONPERCOUPLEPERVISIT

JOINA

54

EXPIRESFEB.4,1984

5349.00

r\

Sale
Ends
Sunday

5199.00

From

REG.'S12

•

(

Feb. 5

[Eel

(1 Block North of Main off Sheldon Rd.)

349-4938
9-6, Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5

6tep into
the Total Bathin8 Experience
We invite you to visit and browse our 10
_, coordinated dI~play rooms fo!your decorating
or Improvement Ideas.
Choose from Exquisite Selections ...
• Colorful towels, bathrugs and carpeting
• Medicine cabinets and mirrors
• Fancy faucets, vanity cabinets and tops
• Decorator toilet seats & bath scales
• Shower curtains • Hampers • Soaps
- Decorative wall & counter accessories in
metal, wood, ceramic & lucite
"Everyday low prices are comparable to other stores' Sale Prices"

MINI-LEAGUE

12-18WEEKS
STARTS JAN. 27
MIXED LEAGUE TUES.
FRI.
7.p.m. & 9:30p.m.
9.30 p.m.
MEN'S TRIO

LA D I ES

FRI.

5 p.m.
TUES. 9:30 p.m.
TUES. 9:30p.m.
MON. 11:308.m.

etFllI\C9
CRatlt CBouttque

Division of Long Plumbing,Co.

190E. Main St.

Mon.·Thurs.9-5:3O
frio 9·9; Sat. 9-5

Northville 349-0373

SIGN UP NOW! BRING A FRIEND!

SIGN UP FOR A MINI-LEAGUERECEIVE A PASS FOR:
(Bring in this ad-Good
for 20 Games)

50'"
OFF OPEN
70 BOWLING

NOVI80WL
348-9120

21700 NClVI ROAD
(S. of Nine Mile)

SELECTED GROUP OF

Shower Curtains

V2 OFF
'.

....

Original Price

~.

.N.,......' ..

ZLES

•

6

at

3

='.

•

2

•

•

••

...

,.-

••

"in

---= -_
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c~~~,
~_~~

O~§§§:::!JII

offers6~ou
this
Beautiful Heirloom Bedroom
Grouping at a Once-in.a-Lifetime

Price.

=--

'\

-

Make your bedroom the showplace of your home with the solid cherry
heirloom finished value filled bedroom collection. The group includes a
60" triple dresser with eight drawers. a pediment beveled glass mirror.
five drawer chest on chest and a queen or full size pediment headboard.
$1599 Value
Cabinet nightstand
with two- drawers.
a
$239.00 value. Now Nightstand
FREE with
set. Nightstand
offer does not apply to
OW
previous purchases. Offer ends April 30. 1983.

a

$

N

995

Schrader's
Ee
Home Furnishings

t:!C

"Family Owned and Operated Since 1907"
Mon.-Tues.-Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wednesday

111 N. Center (Sheldon)

Northville

349·1838

iOQ

ImQl1 world

0./

Winter
Clearance

Arches Watercolor Paper

'0 Art

Reg. S3.00Sheet

Sets-

SALE $1.50

Sheet(5SheetPkg.)

(Oil, Watercolor,

Silkscreen)

,

Technical Pen Sets
Reg. S48.90

New Spring
Merchandise

upto

SALE $24.95

-Jack Tarr
Casual Wear
For boy's Sizes 2-7

O~ Winsor & Newton London Oil Paints
70 Winsor & Newton Watercolors
Krylon Crystal Clear-

ePolly Flinders

on all
winter
clothing

Now $3.45

All Paints & Posters

Dresses
Slzes().6x

-Osh Kosh
B'Gosh
Sizes 0-7

All Artist Pads
All Foster , Books

I
I

Drafting Instruments

: 10% Off : 20% Off:
I

:
I

317 N_Lafayette
South LyoD

It's A Small World

Block Print Supplies

(Pontiac Trail N. of 10 Mile)

437-5404

I
I

I

Additional Sale
Merchandise
Expires

Feb.

15, 1984

:
I
I

New Spring-Summer
Merchandise
Exolres Feb.

15, 1984

-----------------------------Layette -Preemie -Infants -Toddlers - 6x/7
134 E. Lake. Downtown South Lyon· 437·9964

T 13

I
I
II

~

•

.

•

•

".

,..,

•
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•

Upholstery Fabric
Sale
(For Do-It-Yourselfers)

50 %
VITAMIN B12
250MCQ
100 TABLETS

VITAMINC

522~em No.560

CALCIUMD
OYSTER SHELL

1l1OQMB
100 TABLETS

;;o;!!l

50% OFF

5139-~ Item
2•79
No.78

VITAMIN C
Rev."

CHEWABLE
MULnVITAMIN
100 TABLETS

DAILYVITE
with IRON
Z50TABLETS

:#

SUPER
THERAVITEM
100 TABLETS

VITAMINE
1000IU
50 CAPSULES

LECITHIN
111QR
100 CAPSULES

POTASSIUM
GLUCONATE
500MB
100 TABLETS

NIACIN
100MB
100TABLETS

Wallpaper-

OFF

Special Orders Fabrics

Ilem
No.152

JOIR1.I~»fJa

S3~em No.
S19!m No.50
83

-:e:

S16!!emNCI.168
-~

100 TABLETS

5229

500MQ
100 CAPSULES

580

100 CAPSULES

500MB
100TABLETS

GARUC
CAPSULES

522~em No.

B
COMPLEX

20%

Fabric

~~~OCk

UpTo'_30%
MON.~~~~~9to5
FRI.9to8

UPHOLSTERY I DECORATING SHOPPE
644 E. Huron St., Miiiord

OFF

• 685-2813

•

Z

537~em No.68

ECONOIIYSIZE

9
52 '::.r;
-539!mNo.1050
53~I!NO'1200
522~em No.

850

515~em No.

71

L·TRYPTOPHAN
500MB
lIOTABLETS

MULn VITAMIN
with MINERALS
100 TABLETS

Z50MB
100 TABLETS

$24~em No.

Group of Books and
Selected Items

536~em No.

28.000IU
1 FL. OZ.

OUf

50%~::le

515~em No.

70

VITAMIHE
OIL

280

ZINC
GLUCONATE

$21~em No.178

Spencer's Drug Store
111S. Lafayette
South Lyon

Come Save With

75

VITAMINC
CHEWABLE

50MO
100TABLETS

5991!mNo.1751

• Country Crafts. Counted Cross Stitch
• Candlewlcklng

The Stitching Bee
307 N. Main St., Milford
685-2294

437-1775

Did You Drive, Drive, Drive to
Twelve Oaks for the Pendleton Sale?

WHY!
When you have Beverly's Ca~uals right in your own
back yard!
We still have a tremendous selection of Pendleton,
plus starting January 26 all our Liz Claiboume, Intuitions, John Meyer, Jantzen, White Stag, John
Henry, Farah and of course Hang Ten and Ocean
Pacific all at

50% OFF

To
AND MA YBE MORE!

CASUALS'
Men's & Women's
Apparel
PROSPECT HILL
SHOPPING CT.
600 Highland Ave.
Milford
i

684·6500

DOWNTOWN
BRIGHTON
140 W. Main St.
Brighton
•••

227·6144

VIS4'

(All prices good thru 1/28/84)

/ D.M.C.
FLOSS

28¢

.'

u

..

,I'.

\'.
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71'

I
I
I
I
I
S

'Baghnsl;

,

I

and

I
I

WILSON MARINE

I
I

I
I

s~RTNCiPR-wfEW

I
I

•
•
•
••
I
I

I

SEE ALL OUR 1984 BAYLINERS
O.n Dispray-In Our Indoor Showroom!
••• AND GETTERMS LIKE THESE!

•
•

I

•

I
I

•

The Bayliner 1710 Trophy Fis'h/Ski Boat

I

171DTrophy@FI.hlSkl
~
Complete package Include. boat,

motor, trailer, trolling motor,
depth sounder and ski tow

.

~~-:-;lforanamazlngIYIOW

."

e=p-

•••
•
•

.

•

it ~
'--,">'

115

I

',"

I
I
I
I

ONLY
PerMonth*
~
.
- .,
Bayliner's 1710Trophy® Fish/Ski boat is completely equipped with
ful tournament fishing features and family water skiing capabilities.
• Complete package with 85h.p. Force
engine, electric trolling motor, trailer, depth
sounder and compass.
• Standard with rack and pinion steering, adjustable pedestal seat. Two live wells with
aerators, twin console with wind screens.
• Pre-rigged and fitted to trailer.
• Dash with Instruments-speedometer standard.
• Lockable pole storage compartment.
• Removable ski tow post standard.
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Accommodations: Fold-down helm and
passenger seats; port lounge seat cushion
removable for tackle box; poly carpet decks.

,

S

I
I

-

I

8/G BIKE SALl!
(JV!fL/ ry I3IK£S AT

'-

Per Month*

For Its low price, Bayllner's new 1600Capri
comes to you with all the most desirable
features as standard equipment.
• Convertible top
• Stainless steel ralls
* Deluxe Instrumentation, horn
• Built-In water ski storage
• Deluxe Interior with open bow seating
• Unitized construction w/glassed-In
bulkheads

Sale 53.75

•

Based on a sale price 01
'7195 plus tax and registration. '1235 down payment
not due 'tJI spring delivery.
'5960 to be llnanced at
11.50 A.P.R. 72 monthly
payments 01'115.

ONLY

Reg. '7.50

I

I
I

~i»~=2iiima.;1~c---....

AK·1 Adult Life Preservers

I

I

A Deluxe Fully Equipped 16Footer with 85/HP Outboard and
Custom Designed Trailer!

Spring Preview Special!

'.\

UNBEL't=VABL£

PN/~!

RAU/6tN

Baaed on SALE PRICE ot
'6295 plus tax " registration. '1515 down payment
nol due 'tJI iprlng dell~ery.
'5000 10 be llnanced al
11.50 A.P,R. 60 monthly
payments 01'110.

THIS IS A LIMITED OFFER!
NO DOWN PAYMENT
TIL SPRING DELIVERY
FREE WINTER STORAGE TIL SPRING!

ILson
tilinE

See Us For
Bass Boats·SkI Rigs
Fishing Boats
Deck Boats·Crulsers
Pontoon Boats
In Board/Outboards
Skls·Accessorles

CORP

_____________

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_..J

SP

•

•
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•

•

8-PIECE CONTEMPORARY LIVING ROOM GROUP
Offers quality and comfort-Easy-to-care-for
Herculon
fabric over solid oak frame.
YOU GET: SOFA, CHAIR, OTTOMAN or (SOFA & LOVE
SEAT), 2 END TABLES, 2 TABLE LAMPS, 1 COCKTAIL
TABLE.

$599

Complete Set

The original

BENTWOOD
ROCKER

8·PIECESET
- SOFA, CHAIR, FOOT
OTTOMAN
or SOFA & LOVES EAT
- 2 END TABLES
- 2 TABLE LAMPS
-1 COCKTAIL TABLE

Experience the lUxury of this comfortable 2-Piece Group. Sofa, Chair & Ottoman (or Sofa & Loveseat) feature thick, deep cushioning over solid reinforced frames & covered in a durable Antron Nylon Fabric with contrasting
welts. Each piece has reversible cushions for twice the wear.

SAVE $31
SAVE
$21

BENTWOOD
HALL TREE
Beautiful Bentwooo
HIli Tree mikes the
perfect hat, coat &
umbrella rack.
NOW ONLY

'1288
3500 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
517-548-3806
Open Daily 10-9. Sun.'12-5

.....

HANDSOME
STUDENT DESK

$1995
HANDSOME WALL UNIT
NOWONLY

81981

---

-

•

,1

J
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WINTER~LE
• Wallcovering

from ALL our books:

Includes brands like Sanitas, Imperial, 20-40%
Strahan,
Fashon, Roesch, etc.
,
.

• Kirsch
. Mini Blinds

OFF

50% OFF

L

• Draperies & Verticals

20-30% OFF

20%OFF

• Lees & Mohawk Carpets on Sale

Corduroy, Velour, Sharkskin,
Crepe, DeChine, Garbardine &
Polyester Double Knits
Prices good thru 2/15/84

Shop & Compare our prices to major
department store prices

• Pittsburgh Paint

'The
Sewing
Basket

57.95 Gal. 59.95 Gal.
68-6

32-6

Flat Latex

Latex SemiGloss

• Select Custom Upholstery Fa~ric~
10% OFF

S. erra Interiors
116 N. Lafayette

• Patterns. Fabrics
• Notions
at
.
Prospect Hill Shopping Center
610 Highland Ave.
684-6060
.,.,.
•
MILFORD
-

South Lyon

437-2838

COU"TRY
SQUIRE

FIREPLACE & WALL OECOR

WINTER
CLEARANCE

LIGHTIN

SPECTACULAR
SAVE ON FIXTURES

~~~~

Or Anywhere In The House
Fireplace & Wall Decor Shoppe
209 W. Grand River-Downtown Howell
517-546-7040
Open 9 to 6 - Open Monday-Fridays 'tiI9 - Sunday 12 to 5
•
ALSO LOCATEO IN

LIVONIA: 373356Mile at Newburg 313-591-6655
TRENTON: 3655West Rd. 313-676-6410
ROCHESTER: 2059S. Rochester Rd. 313-852-4130

Kitchen - Bath - Living Room
Foyer - Rec. Room
Bedroom or Patio

~,":
tn

Includes Floor Lamps & Table Lamps

I

..

•

I

~ • .I'

t·

,:.--..

'

.

...

,

it'"-'1:!' 't/;':,"
"'~

~
OlAMONDF
CAST ALUMINUM BLACK

"COCA COLA'

OUTDOOR LIGHT

TIFFANY SWAG

DF-3068
$60.99List Sale

MODELDF1045
List $112.05

$1499

52995

~
•

~

OlAMONDF

~.

DOUBLE SWAG .

~

MODEL85~AB
List '98.94

5249S~ ~
l)

•

2

•

•

•

-

•

•

••
SNOW BLOWERS • TRACTORS .• SAW'S • ETC•
•

•

2 Stage24"~5 Hp

16 hp Tractor,
Blade & Chains

-446 Case
-16 h.p. Onan Engine
~2Cylinder oil pressure-fed
-Exclusive hydraulic drive
-Hydraulic lift
-Exclusive high clearance
-54" Blade
-Tire Chains

•

Onan cast iron enQlne. 16.5 hp. 2 cylinder
Exclusive hydraulic drive
Loader lift capacity 650 pounds
Breakout capacity 1100 pounds

•• Overall
height7'8'h"
Digging operating
depth 2 inches
• Wheelbase 4 feet
• Overall width 44 Inches

4 2 5""0

:-/

Sale'

.

-$

Reg. $5995

.

Reg. S1199.00

WINCO
CAMPING
GENERATOR
00

SALE

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles W. of Wixom Rd.

\ Free Standing
Stoves'

Woodburning or
Coalburning

g~g~E1400 sq.ft.

Pot Belly Stove

Reg. $450.00

Reg. $99.95

Sale

659°0

2-DOOR

1800 sq.ft.

Reg. $600.00

Cast Iron

FIREPLACE INSERT by II HEAT·MOVER

1M

JI~

" INUlin .'".~

$

- Glass Doors
or Pyroce,ram
- All Brass Trim
- AirTight

.S

32500
SALE

42500

Chain Saw
Carry Cases

More Than
.10-14"
14-16"

40%

Big Splitting Deal

At Dealer's Cost
For cars, trucks, farm
tractors, snowblowers,
& garden tractors.

1/2 OFF

,

J -Hydrlullc 011Filter!
, -.. Gillon all ClplClty

I

-ROId Wheela
-17/8" Bill Hitch

~ I 4hpModei

~~;~:.$84500
j

,

It,
?:.

~i

t ,.
,

-12 Ton Splitting Force· 26"
Caplclty
-2 Stege Pump
-5 H.P. Briggs & Stratton Engine
-Automatic Detent Vllve

Reg. S895.00SALE

$585

001

SALE

&1145

$
Reg..
S2295

-5hp B&S Engine
-2-way Traction Control
-Independent Clutch & Auger
-3 qt. Gas Tank
-Discharge Rotates 145 deg.
- -Adjustable Scraping Bar

5hp ELECTRIC START KIT
Reg.
SALE 824 95

189.95

5000WATT

{-HOMEUT£--)

-120/24Q Volt
-12 Volt Starting
-Outdoor Inclosure

Reg.

12" 48L
14" 53L
16" 59L
20" 70L
24" 81L

PORTABLE

GENERATOR

61b _ R eg.529.95

S'ales1995

81b. Reg.535.95

Sale

(~EUTE")

5 Ib_Wedge Reg. S1~.95Sale $

120 VOLT
SALE

$499

00

82495
5

50

Super 2-14"

t
t

..

900 Watt Generator .
Reg. $495 Sale 8395
3600 Watt 1800 RPM Electric Start
Reg. $2495 Sale 81245

t

~
.\

'Gal.

,

~\~

~

~

~~~

.,

~
~~.

$139"

4800 Watt -1800 Ram Elec. Starte~
Reg. $2895.00

16:1 Engine Mix

-

• •

6Pack .

Reg.54.99 Sale

NEWHUD_UN POWER53535

SALE

'f~

Reg. '340.00

~ SPECIAl.

t.

$169500

~

".~.

-120/240 Volts
-12v Charging System

SALE

Ii:~~

. ~,\'

$395 ~\
,~"\\,
.155 GallonDrum~".Sale

SALE

1.9 cu. in 2-cycle engine provides plenty of
power for trees or timber., Balanced design
includes Twin Trigger control. 14" w/Free
Carrying Case

•

,

~,~

.

Limited
Quantities

Reg. $7.95 gal.

Reg. 579900

Splitting Mauls with
Fiberglass ·Handles

$9.95
10.95
11.95
13.95
16.95

-

~

6375

t

$16995

-Automatic Chain Oiling

t..

SALE

$28995

'ProfessionalStyle Frontand RearHandyguards
tCO Ignition
TM
'Mul~ber
Softone Muffler

reg. $369.95

HOIEUTE : .

MOD~L410

This preclslon-balanced, professional chain saw is designed to provide exceptional handling, power and reliability with a rugged 4.1
cu. In. engine. It also features extremely low vibration and noise
levels for greater comfort. Strategic placement of engine components allows easy maIntenance.

-Sprocket Tip Guide Bars
-Vibration Isolation
tCOlgnltlon

20" SALE

16" SALE

S

-Automatic Manual Oller
-Three-piece lined Clutch
-Front Discharge Downdraft Muffler

S41995

reg. $585

Cash and Carry _ ..

Grand River at Haas • HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; SC;lt.9-4

j)

.

Delsgned to provide ease of handling under a wide variety
of cutting conditions. This mid-range SAE features a
powerful 3.3 cu. In. engine. It's light weight with a professional design that Incorporates the most up-to-date
features wi~h bullt·ln performance reliability.

'Sprocket Tip Guide Bars
'Vibration lsolatiol\

.~~
!

reg $25695

:.(

~
Bar
and ~~~\'~ MODEL 330
Chain Oil _.".\~ Heavy Duty 16" or 20" Blade

'.

7

S13

~.
~

~~

TRUCK

SALE

Cash
-nCarry

SALE

$15.29
16.79
18.79
21.95
25.79

Regular or low profile

WATT

,

..

SAW
CHAIN SPECIALS

$159500

2250

$2.39500

- 4 speed transmission
- Kohler cast iron engine
• Electric start
• 43" Snowblower
• With FREE tire chains

only •

Super Chisel Pro Cham available at
reduced prices
25 foot roll of 3/8 ~hain '60~OO

69pr.
95ea.

w/purchase

Mower
- At
-Discount
-.Savings

Sal~

WOOD CUTTING
DISCOUNTS

&12

Kelley Log Splitt~r - RoadModels
Reg. $1195.00

Reg.
$2695.00

Reg. $29.95.
45
Sale

30·

&595

.

EMERGENCY
TIRE CHAINS
Strap-ons CAR
SAVE
~~R· SALE

00

639500

Reg. $24.95

Sale

$79900

eShp Engine
-4 sp. Trans.
-Live Axel
-For Bi~ Cleaning Jobs

I

TIRE
CHAINS

Reg. S98500

SALE

SALE-

SALE

$495

Reg. $3864.00

00

SALE

Emergency Stand-by
Power Generator

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 20 to 50% Off
,

900 Watt
120 Volt
12VDC
Charging

Snow
Blower

- ...---.-;.---Reg: S739.95

~

•
•
•
•

HOMELITE

Tractor with 42"

Case Loader/Tractor

Sale

..JACOBSEN

12hp

2 Stage

Reg. $495
HOURS: 'Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

20"5hp

30"8hp

99
3 95
reg. $575

S43495

24" SALE'
reg. ~

_

437-1444

f.

(~

•

.c

C
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MILFaRD

304 NORTH MAIN

184-1211
HDWELL

716 S. MICH. AVE.

141-17DO
11111108

a SERVICE CENTER'S

•.-

Muffler-' .
Installed

Wheel
Alignment

$49

95

INCLUDING
TURNING ROTORS
ORDRUMS

MOST
U.S. CARS

HOWELL ONLY

MOST U.S. CARS

7-7 77

Front or Rear
Brakes

Lifetime Warranty

MOST U.S. CARS

4880.9LD U.S. 23

,

F'ilter
BcLube

$13

INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

,-

'Ma~Pherson
Strut
Replacement Cartridges

~~~Oil

Shock
Absorbers
90
LIFETIME
WARRANTY

INCLUDES UP
TO 5 QUARTS
1 ·4 -OIL

MOST CARS

$1299 Lo!39~~fJN.
AS

AVAILABLE

ALLSEASON,.

PREMIUM RADIAL

90
P155/S0R13
WHITEWALL

~~EE Mounting

WHITEWALL
P165/S0R13 ....•• $33.90
P175/S0R13 ...•.• $35.90
P1S5/S0R13 .••.•. $36.90
P1S5n5R14 ••••.. $39.90
P195/75R14 •..••• $41.90
P205/75R14 ••...• '43.90
P215/75R14 •.•••• $46.90
P205/75R15 ....•. 544.90
P215/75R15 .••... '46.90
P225n5R15 •••••• $4S.90

P155/S0D13

P165/S0D13 .••.•.

WHITEWALLS
PLUS $3.00EA.

.~

522.90

P175/S0D13 .••••. 523.90

P205n5Dj4

.••••• 529.90

P1S5/75D14 •••.•• 526.90

P215/75D15 •••••• 531.90

P195n5D14 •••••• 527.90

P225/7~D15 ..•.••

'33.90

,-

- ..

...

•

•

•

•
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$5 9
S
30lY
W~~k·
p '
[nO

'-..:.:..../

RENTAVIDEO
RECORDER
AND
TWO MOVIES

•

~

See YOt",rFavorite
At Home'

Movies

People With
V.H.S. Recorders
Rent 2 Movies·
Get 3rd Movie

$1000 FREE
, Per Night
Sunday thru Thursday

Sunday Thru Thursday

&
VISA'

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Memories to keep.

TWD__
PIIITS
FDR TIlE PRICE DF DIE
ORIGINAL COLOR ROLL FILM ONLY. NO REPRINT ORDERS \ '\

=
~

•••

"

•••••

USETHISCOUPONTODAY

"

I•••••••

I

2 FOR 1 PHOTO SPECIAL

BdnO tNs cOupon with ycu color print 11m 'Of proceSling

•

or

•
•

and we1 make 2 prints each good negattye
the prk:e onel

•

'Of

••

i._n......
• ~
IK

or

•

ORICINAL COLOR ROLL fiLM ONL Y. "0 REPRINT ORDERS
IUD. '26. 35MM)
(bellieS .. S,a'.", U &$cl

•

•

Northville Pharmacy

• tA.l.htJw

Coupon Expires

134 E. Main
Northville • 349·0850

·~••••••
i~•••••••••
~

~

=

J
.

•
,". ,.

-

•

-,

c
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to
the
pointe
SALE

FINAL

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

1/2 OFF
Every Piece of Fine Fumlture
at Tenpenny's
.

.

Over stocked - Must move floor
samples
Offer limited to In stock furniture
(no special orders)
Offer good only on furniture purchased days of sale
Cannot apply to prior sales

.

~.-::::;
,
r".,~ . -'- .
~-

50%

• WOOL & MOHAIR

Solu • Chain • Lam~ • Tahl...
Beddinq • Lola Mor.
N&uy lamoua ~
. All top quhty funutur •

YARNS

,

r

30%

SAVE

IStorewide 20';;, I
Sale Starts Feb. 1st thru 11th, 1984
103 CENTER ST., MI LFORD 684-1003

DO-IT-YOURSELF DREAM KITCHEN You can have the kitchen you always wanted ... Designed for function and style at a price you can afford.

"Buy Direct From The Distributor'
_KITCHEN & BATHROOM CABINETS
Design Service-Counter

Tops-Installation

Available-Lay-A-Way

Plan

Do-It- Yourself Or
Installation Availsble

%aliermaid
CRYSTAl.J
Appliances

Available -All Beautifully

MEMBER OF AMERICAN INSTITUTE
OF KITCHEN BATH DEALERS

Displayed

MEMBER OF NORTH OAKLAND
BUILDING ASSOCIATION

We have placed kitchens in over 15,000 homes since 1971

KITCHEN
SUPPLIERS
INC.
Mahbv
229-9554
9325

Road, Brighton
.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00,

+PG

,

.

SALE ENDS
JANUARY 31

• FURRIERE YARNS
SAVE

.,

•

,

sat. 9:00 to 3:00 p.m.,

Thurs. tll 8:00 p.m.

1952 S.lndustrlal, Ann Arbor. 769·7669
7012 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, 625.4440
~NN ARBOR a. CL.ARKSTON
OPENet9:00e.m.

CIC.

•

•

•
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Style 51 Unmounted
Shoe - Bnght Bronze

N0WSl121
ONLY

Now IS 1he time
to save on bronzing
baby's precIous shoes. With
every adorable scuff and crease
preserved forever 10 solid metal .
they make priceless gifts for your
family to cherish through the years .

•

Style 31
Walnut Paperweight

$l,lt 62 Oval
M.n'al"'~

Blight Bronze

8:,gnt

NOW$18.71

Reg 54995

SPECIAl-Baby's

Style 45 Portrait Stand
(with 8110 or 5.7 Framel

Btonlt

NOW$37.46

Reg 52495

each

Reg. $14.95

name. birthdate engraved-only

Blight Bronze
Reg SSG95

NOW ONLY

$42.11

20¢ per letter.

Many of your favorite mementos can be bronzed. Baseball Gloves,
Cowboy Boots, Hats •.• or that old beat up pair of Tennis Shoes.
All at SALE PRICES!
All styles in Bright Bronze. Antique Bronze. "Pewter", Silver.
Gold and Porcelaini7.p.. . <It SALE PRICES-25% OFF!

29317 Ford Rd.

at Mlddlebelt
Garden City

422-7030

."

@7CW cfewe/mg IN:"Eu'M'"
Certified Gemologists
Registered J-.Ie,.
Amerlc:an Gem SocIety

at Center
Northville

349-6940

•

•

..

0:::

•

f

f

HMl
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AN OFFER FROM THE HEART NOW THRU FEBijUARY

)

15th

Consulation/Exam
No Charge!!
X-Rays 50% Off!!

.-

A Happy
Heart Told
A Sad Heart

..
:

$34900 $39900,

-

MAYTAG
BIG LOAD
DRYERS

MAYTAG
HEAVY DUTY
WASHERS

MAYTAG
JETCLEANnt
DISHWASHERS

Commercially proven In sell·
service laundries-Gent/e,
energy efficient drylngElectronic, Auto-dry or Time
Control. ModelDE110

NUMBER 1 In' length 01
hle-Iewest repairs-lowest
service costs
ModelA110

About
Chiropractic

Nobody gets your dishes
cleaner!-Low Energy Wash
Cycle lor everyday loadsEnergy Saver Dry Cycle,
ModelWU101

Washer Water Valves
& Washer Belts

Hearts of all sizes love
Chiropractic and its
health potential benefits.

PARTS & SERVICE FOR:
-Kenmore
- Whirlpool
- G.E. Hot Pointe
- Amana

McGee
M ayt ag

508 N. Main St., Milford

Look for the bright
ue building on
Main Street

bl

(All prices expire

1/31/84)

313) 685-3845

Jonsereds
$70.00 OFF 1980
PRICES
,

I~

Another happy and gentle heart Carolyn
Arsenault R.N. is helping others meet their
health potentials with better nutrition. Give
Carolyn a call and increase your families health
'the'natural way.
When you call 548-1333for your Chiropractic
and Nutritional visit. .. ask about our

HEALTH POTENTIAL PROGRAM FOR '84

SIOAK
"POWERFUL LITTLE PRO"
Incredible power·to·welght
ratio. Ideal firewood saw - from
felling trees of any size to "buckmg up" in firewood length,

• 3 CU. IN. (49cc) DISPLACEMENT
• JONSEREDS ANTI-VIBRATION
• ONL Y 10th LBS. WITH 16" BAR AND CHAIN • CHAIN BRAKE
• ELECTRONIC IGNITION
• CASE - FILES - GREASE
GUN & EXTRA CHAIN

Health Care is cost effective in '84 if you're
potential minded at. ..

NOW ONLY $27.4.95
SUPPl V LIMITED

HOURS:
Monday 9-12: 3-8
Tuesday 9-11
Wednesday 9-11; 3-7
Friday 9-12; 3-8
Saturday 9-12

....
~......,"""=-~"

=-.

HOWELL

----....

CARLTON SAW CHAIN
A~L LOOPS 1/2 OFF
721S. Michigan Ave.
Howell, MI

Deaai. d. Baron, D.C.
517/548-1333

,-

_....:= ................
_ ..................
iooiiioii-'"....
........

iiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililliliiiilill
.. _ ...

...

-

..

W/16"

Bar & Cham

BAR & CHAIN OIL

$299

Reg. 55.98 Now

SUN VALLEY GARDEN EQUIPMENT
?

T!oy Bilt Rototillers

3.6:>

r.'

36

• WW Grinders
H mH, .'1' 1.1148139
(313) 231.2474

P 0 A'h .It'6

_

to

•

..

,

'.

:.

•

.,

""
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•

.1•.

,~,~~

~~.,

S~E
,

% OFF

~

iI~~

;ti/t4-

JILL WINTER fJLOTHING
Including sportswear,
outerwear, hatsand gloves from Izod, Carter's, Her Majesty,
London Fog, Weather Tamer, Osh Kosh and
more!

C>

<::>

plus

20% Off ALL NEW
SPRING COATS & JACKETS _

~

Ocean Pacific, Osh Kosh, Weather Tamer, London Fog & more!
-----Hurry! Sale ends Feb. 7!

Next Generation

~

Sizes Infant thru 16
Preteen and Student Size
8028 W. Grand River, Brighton
'J
In The woodland Plaza

L.. ~

'"

)

'..,..I-J.

t OPEN

::::>

PHON E: 227-9555
Mon-Fr' 10am·lpm, Sat 10·6, Sun 12-5

QQ

BARGAIN BARN - HURRY
AUTHENTIC
REPRODUCTIONS!
IN-OUR SUPPL Y IS LIMITED
TAPESTRY
FOLDING
ROCKERS

COMPLETE

PITCHER

&BOWL

~~R'EGULAR$50

SET&
STAND

•...,:' ~
' ' ':*5'1

...

SELECTED

•

:•

•

• •••

1

•

1
1

Priced over
512.00 elsewhere

•
•

.,:$150:•
I

With this coupon·
Expires 2/25/84 •

ICOUPON•••••

OAK

ROLL TOP

~~ROUNDOAK
TABLE
With 2-12" leaves

4 Double Pressback
Chairs
Regular
$1045

~275

BISQUE 1
FIGURINES·

l
~~
f#'1¥
1 ~--'''''~
• Y . r.":
.

, BEAUTIFUL

DESK

1\-------1
1

I...
~ .,..

481NCH

Only one available
Regular $650.00

From

rCOUpON ......

1
1

_

OAK CHINA
CABINETS

S50
••••

$40

L.--

Regular $69.50

00

S695
While they last

SEE US FOR

OAK
MASTER
CLOAK
STAND

NOW

• Collectible
Dolls
• Cast Iron
Collectib{es
• Country
Kitchen Items
• And Much,
Much More
Comeln&
Browse

GENERAL

Bargain

MERCHANTILE

Il[L1

Bar~_= __/ ~

~~

I

BARGAIN BARN
5640 M·59 East of Howell
Open Wed. to Sat. 10·5

517/546·5995

...:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;.._.;.;~;;._~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J
; 51 r 1577 ,..

~I

& A,-,-: 2

_

~

t

-

ax

~H

t

·f

t
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FINAL 4 DAYS

. NOW TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL 20 % OFF
ALREADY DISCOUNT PRICES
ORIO. PRICE

Diamond Solitaire

1.04 ct., Finest Gem

NOW

12,500.00 7,500.00 '6,000.00

-Heavyweight
-Legwarmers Tights
-Wool Hats
.Cross Country Ski Socks
-Velour & Acrylic Warmups
-Poly Propolene-<louble layer
Wool Long Johns

50%.
UP TO

No Other Discounts Apply

2,190.00 1,314.00 '1,051.20

400 W. Main, Brighton

1,290.00

774.00

'619.20

1,275.00

765.00

'612.00

Lady's Genuine Star Sapphire Ring

925.00

555.00

'444.00

Cultured Pearl Strand

690.00

414.00

'331.20

595.00

357.00

'285.60

tinct. Total

OYer .50ct. Total

3\2 to 4 mm, Fine

Diamond and Emerald Bracelet

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
.2S ct., Brilliant Cut

585.00

351.00

'280.00

14 kt. Gold, 30 Inch length

510.00

306.00

'244.80

Emerald Cut Diamond Wedding Set Soli~~~' 495.00 297.00

'237.60

Diamond Wedding Band

395.00

237.00

'189.60

260.00

156.00

'124.80 .

250.00

175.00

' 140.00

200.00

120.00

'96.00

183.50

110.10

'88.08

14 Kt. Ch'arm Holder

89.00

53.40

'42.75

14 Kt. Herringbone Chain

75.00

45.00

'36.00

Lady's Eastern Star Ring

72.00

43.20

'34.56

Lefton Porcelain Figurine

29.00

20.30

s 16.24

5 Matched Diamonds

Lady's Sapphire Cross
Mantle Barometer

-Leotards

3,480.00 2,088.00 '1,670.40

Diamond Heart Pendant

Rope Necklace

Final MarkdowDs On

.56 ct., By Art Carved
7* to 8 mm, Fine Quality

Diamond Solitaire

~ -~ ..~; WINTER CLEARANCE

6,500.00 3,900.00 '3,120.00

Cultured Pearl Strand

Diamond Earrings

.("'t:.

It's Not Too Late!
To Take Advantage Of Our

.1I2cl

Heart Shaped Diamond Solitaire
Diamond Solitaire

SALE PRICE.

~

11Matched Sapphires
Wood Base, ByWuersch

Lad~'s Genuine Garnet Ring

Jan~Birthstone

Lady's Genuine Moonstone Ring

HUNDREDS OF ADDITIONAL
~/NE VALUES IN STOCK

THEJ

0 FF
~

227·3811 .....

Barker's Gifts
.
.

111S. Lafayette
South Lyon

.-

437-1567

STOREWIDE

ALE!
2 00 OFF
.From Suggested Retail
All Greeting Ca~ds 50% Off

We have Fresh Cut
Flowers for
Valentine's Day
Sale ends 2/8/84

~

--'..-'
--=--=..::.-........:.;;.,

IIIIIIioo.ii ....
•

.-s

_

&

•

(For Do-It-Yourselfers)

/0
50'01

We invite you to visit and browse our 10
coordinated dIsplay rooms for your decorating
or improvement ideas.

Choose fr~m Exquisite Selections ...

20%

• Colorful towels, bathrugs and carpeting
~Medicine cabinets and mirrors
.
• Fancy faucets. vanity cabinets and tops
• Decorator toilet seats & bath scales
• Shower curtains • Hampers • Soaps
• Decorative wall & counter accessories in
metal. wood, ceramic & lucite

OFF
In Stock Fabric

Wallpaper

OFF

Special Orders Fabrics

U'

~~~~
~~~~

644 E. Huron St., Milford.

OFF

MON.~~~r9105

FRI.9lo8

UPHOLSTERY & DECORATING SHOPPE

Ot1~L1h~AhUI1

30%

UpTo

n n'JS'
JABDJ»

"Everyday low pTlces are comparable to ather stores' Sale PTlces"

rIJ _~-

•

Upholstery Fabric
Sale

6tep into
the Total BaLhifl8 Experience

~

•
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685·2813

.,

.....Ell.'..

:E

I ••

"

,t<,· -

gat\C~
~~~
\.:
.~
CBatk CBouUque

MASTER CRAFT POOL TABLES
CLEARANCE SALE

Division of Long Plumbing Co.

190 E. Main St.

Mon.-Thurs. 9-5:30

Northville 349-0373

Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

,

..

Everything in store on sale!
SOME AT COST-SOME

I BALL

BELOW COST

& CLOTH CLEANER SAVE 50%

I

Custom Cues, Lights, Accessoires and Supplies
service and Repair All Makes and Models

NEW! Instructional
Video Tapes for the
player who wants to

SELECTED GROUP OF

Shower Curtains

112 .0 F F

Original

im:~~v:
S~B~e.

Price

CUSTOM
WOODWORK
AND
FURNITURE

r-------FOOZBALLSAVE20%

Bumper Pool
Bel:?n~n~ost

HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 8:30-5:30; Sat. 12-6; Sunday by Appt. Please

1852Old US23

Brighton

227..7795

tiel
.50%
OFF
All
Dresses
ln Stock

Winter Clearanceli
STILL IN PROGRESS!
Sale
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY·
MENS - WOMENS - CHILDRENS -INFANTS
-NOWTHRUJANUARY31,1984(Sale prices do not apply to Layaways or previous purchases)

Misses, Junior
&Womens

(nOI
available InSoUlh Lyon)

All 2 Piece "s fi"
Skirt & Top S~ts

50%
OFF

SHOP 4 GREAT LOCATIONS
DEPT. STORE & OJ SHOPPE
HOWELL
On Grand Rlver·ln Howell Shopping Cenler
Elizabelh Bell, Manager
Open Mon.-Fri. 9109; Sat. 9106; Sun. 12105

MILFORD DEPT. STORE
.
L
A val'Iable • Gift Ce rIca
tif' tas
• CUSom
t
Monogrammlng.. ayaway

435 N. Main St.
Mon.-Fri. 9-9;Sat. 9-6; Sun.

12·5

IN THE BRIGHTON

MALL

Open 10 109 Dally; Sun. 12105

Katie Reaume. Manager

• Womens and OJ Shoppe only

SOUTH LYON DEPT. STORE
120 E. Lake St.
Mon.-Sat. 9-6; Fri.

"

9-8

.

,

~

u

•
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",

thru Feb. 29, 1984
Style 51 Unmounteo
Shoe· Blight Bronze

NOWSl121
ONLY
each

Now IS Jhe time
to save on bronzing
baby s precIous shoes With
every adorable scull and crease
preserved forever 10 solid melal
they make priceless gifts for your
family to cherish through the years

,

Reg $1495

•
St,1t 62

Style 31

Walnut Parr'owtlght
B hI
JIg
ronze

Style 45 Portrait Stand
(WJ1h8dO or 517 Frame'

Ovll

M'IQlure

BrO&h! Bronze

NOW .'2'7.46

NOW$18.71""
Reg $2495

Bnght Bronze i42W ONLY
Reg S56.95
•

71

Reg 54995

SPECIAl-Baby's name. blrthdate engraved-only 20¢ per letter

Many of your favorite mementos can be bronzed. Baseball Gloves,
Cowboy Boots. Hats ... or that old beat up pair of Tennis Shoes.
All at SALE PRICES!
All styles in Bright Bronze. Antique Bronze, "Pewter". Silver.
Gold and Porcelaini7.p
. ~t l;ALF PRICI:5-25% OFFI

@nw tfeuJeIem

29317 Ford Rd.

at Mlddtebelt
Garden City

IN:

•
Certified Gemologists
Registered J_elers
American Gem Society

422-7030

.,.
01EaolM
at Center
Northville

349-6940

.

Pet
Peddle'
West Oaks Shopping
Center • Novi
(Across From 12-0aks,

,
"Complete Line Of
Dog & Cat Supplies"
Over 100Varieties Of Fish

1-96and Novi Rd.)

349~7470
Sale Prices Good Thru Feb. 5
-Present This Ad-

AQUARIUM
10 Gal.

Only

8695

DOUBLES
SATURDAYS 11 p.m.
8100 GUARANTEED 1st PLACE
REG.s12

$

8

SAVE $4
PER COUPLE

1 COUPON PER COUPLE PER VISIT

JOINA

EXPIRES FEB. 4, 1984

. MINI-LEAGUE

12-18 WEEKS

.STARTS JAN. 27

MIXED LEAGUE

FRio

7p.m.&9:30p.m.
9:30 p.m.

FRio
TUES.

Sp.m.
9:30 p.m.

TUES.

9:30 p.m.
11:30a.m.

TUES.

MON.

SIGN UP NOW! BRING A FRIEND!

COCKATIEL
CAGE

S

MOONLITE MIXED

r,,'EN'S TRIO
LAD I ES

Hanging

Reg. $39.95

NO-TAP

SIGN UP FOR A MINI-LEAGUERECEIVE A PASS FOR:
OFF OPEN
(Brinf~~~~h~~~;?OOd
70 BOWLING

50'"

95
Dynaflo

Marineland
Buy One Fish
Get One FREE AUTo-FLOI

•.

(Any Fish Under $5)

826'5

POWER
FILTER 150

81995

NOVIBOWL

21700 NOVI ROAD
(S.ofNlneMlle)

348-9120

..J

~'.

••

.~

e.

"\:.

---'

---
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j.,~,

~~

Lingerie
or
Sleepwear
Off

: ~\

Sizes
Small
thru XXL

"

REG. PRICE

.

J

With this coupon Expires 2/18/84

_

---I'
-

2946 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)

Highland Corners
Lt Duck Lk. Rd.

mA

':' :·1 ""-.

t<.::t

ANY SEASONAL

•

-

';.

.-:~

50%

•

I

~~I

-'I

(313)887-8721

Op~n
Evemngs

.. CLIP & USE

F~.r.r.r~~.r.r...r~.r...r...r~.r.r.r."..,......rJ'"~.r .....
.r...r...r~...r
............................
.r...r
..........................
...r~

"i

§

./

I

SELECTED

~

I

432 N. Main St.

I

Milford

I

(313) 684-1004

~

............
..r...o.....................
~ .......
..r~~....o-- ...................................
...oc<::'"~
.......
..co--.......

.

PLAZA'JACK'SMEAT MARKET

8:~~~t~~~~a'r.·

, Open Sunday

§

..:J

t-..r ..............
~~....cco""~

NOVI

~

50% "OFFReg.price
III CUSTOM FRAMING III

I

I
§

POTTERY

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

§

~

.§

:main street ART

~

OPEN

~~~

"

41527
WEST,
TEN MILE

,

11:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

NOVI

USDA CHOICE - WESTERN BEEF

USDA CHOICE - WESTERN BEEF

SIDES OF BEEF
PRICE INCLUDES
CUTIING,WRAPPING,

.
FREEZING.

5129 ~~~~~~~:~!~RS
4
51 !.
lb.

$1595 ROUND STEAK $219

GROUND ~~~~AL
FROM CHUCK1 OlbS

USDACHOI~~1.

lb.

gc
£1j!"S~~NS
FRES~6'

lb.

~

PORK COUNTRY RIBS
69
-VERY LEAN-

$1

S.PEC/~L

5995

,

;

GROUND BEEFFROM CHUCK
. PA111ES

5 lb.

(Sib. equals 20patties 1A'b: ea.)

bag

SPECIAL

.

5229

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE
Hot Italian
~:f:~~~ali.an
Breakfas,t

lb.

lb.

WE ARE NOW CARRYING
A COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES

S9C
c
. TOMATOES ••••..•• '.. 4/99
IDAHO POTATOES .1.0•.I~~~
.f~r 5229
HEAD ·LEnUCE ••. ~~~~.

•

~

r

,....,"'-

.

--

-

_.:

."',;....,

w

..

~·_

...

'"

-

~
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,
"
,)

.

.

®

KERO:SUN

.SAVE

TO

30%

SEASON CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
Dorr 1155· OUT!'

LISTED

!~

L.,.;;~~e!~
__

.....a

91.8% RETURI'On IIVESTIEIT
RADIANT 36™
OMNI10S®

"

Reg.
$189.95

Reg.
$179.95
,

$13g85

SALE

SALE-

$132

85

.-"

Reg.
$139.95

$9185

THE DIRECTOR®
OMNI85®
.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.'
$239.95

$159.95

$169.95

SALE

SALE

SALE

$12g

85

$10985
SAVE 50% on

SUNSTREAMTM
Reg.

Reg.

$149.95

$249.95

SALE

SALE

,$f19

,..~."!

85

$11485

'TUBMASTER
CRYSTAL

BRITE Folding

Shower

'94°°

No. FS24"

'74°°

No. FS30"

'47
$3700
$3800

'76°0
Limited

-

SALE
PRICE
00

REf"'!.

No.FT60"

Doors

Stock

SAVESO%
ON

Z·BRICK
.
,

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL'

Iverson's Lumber CoSIC-

L

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 10:00 TO 3:00

C

PrelcesaES)(.Palre7FeOb·21st,
19~

.

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY
'OnlY Good While Supply Last

HOURS: Mon.-Frt. 8 am to 6 pm
Sat. 8 am t()5 pm-Sun. 10 am to 3 pm

Everything In building needs and masonry supplies.
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300 E. HURON ST., MILFORD
LUMBER· PLYWOOD· DRYWALL· ROOFING • INSULATION
• CEILING TILE • PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES. PAINT.
A COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDER'S HARDWARE
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